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British Advance Three Miles East of Bapaume, Inflicting Terrible Losses on the Enemy 
French Gains Give Germans Only One More Position to Fall Back on West of 
the Hindenburg Line, Which Has Been Rendered Far From a Safe Refuge.

BAILLEUL AND OTHER TOWNS 
TAKEN IN ALLIED ADVANCE

HINMNBIIRSIBIE 
LESS THAU SAFE GERMANS ALL DRIVEN 

BEHIND LINE OF SOMME
(

Germans Have Only One 
Other Defensive Position 

to Occupy.British Everywhere Are Pressing Along the Highways, Carrying 
the Germans With Them, and Are Only a Step Away From 

One of the Enemy’s Strongest Fortified Positions.
British Guns From Peronne Southward Fire Rain of Shells 

Across River—Fierce Battle Rages Along Peronne Road 
Fighting Proceeds Fiercely Towards Cambrai.
THE DAY OF VENGEANCE

PRESSURE GOES ON

Capture of St. Simeon Peak 
Forces Rapid 

Retreat.

1
Cambrai road towards Lebuequier. To 
the north of this region Bullecourt 
and Hendecourt, on the old Hinden- 
bu'g line, both were captured, but the 
Oeimane. in a violent counter-attack, 
for ced 'back ‘.he British to their west
ern outskirts, where at last accounts 
they occupied an old German trench 
system. The Germans were being 
Held. - •

Northeast of Arras the British now 
are only a step away from the famous 
Orocourt-Quaant switch line, one or 
the strongest 
positions, whl 
forces who intend tenaciously to dis
pute its capture.

Southwest of Ypres, in the Lye sali
ent, the Germans have again begun 
withdrawing, and are being closely fol
lowed by the British. The British 
again are holding the important towr 
Of Ballleul in this sector. The with
drawal of the Germans seemingly In
dicates that it Is their purpose to bid 
out this salient and straighten their 
line toward Ypres. It is a move, how
ever, that Is greatly lessening the 
chance of a drive during the present 
ye.tr toward the channel ports from 
this region.

There has been a considerable In
crease in the enemy’s artillery activity 
against the American troops in the 
Vosges region. Several patrol attacks 
by the Germans have been stopped by 
the Americans.

northwest and Cuflles a mile and a 
half north of Boissons, and the entry 
Into the outskirts of Crouy, a short 
distance to the northeast. ,

These victories, gained only after the 
hardest kind of fighting, make more 
secure the allied line running north
ward and outflanking the Aisne on the 
Chemin des Dames positions. Also 
bettering 
been tbe 
the Ailette River at Champs.

In the region north of Noyon the 
French have made further progress, 
crossing the Canal du Nord at several 
places and advancing materially in 
the direction of the Noyon-Ham rail
road line. , All around Noyon the 
l-'i-encb bave strengthened their posi
tions.

All the territory on the north and 
west banks of tl:e Somme, where the 
British have been operating against 
the Germane, has been cleared of the 
enemy, and south of Peronne, on the 
east bank of the stream, notwithstand
ing the destruction of the bridges by 
the Germans.

To the north the British almost 
everywhere are preusing eastward 
along ‘.he highway», carrying the Ger
mans before them, notwithstanding 
the desperate resistance that Is every
where being offered by machine gun
ners Innumerable and infantry unite. 
Combles 1» now In British hands and 
east of Bapaume Field-Marshal Haig’s 
men are working along the Bapaume-

There' has been no abatement In 
the strength of the offensive which 

and AmeficanFrenchthe British, 
troops are throwing against the Ger- 

armles from Arras to the region
KS7 generally closer to the Deoeoort- 

Queant defenses of the
Counter-attacks have been launch

ed on various parte of the battlefront, 
but none et them 
gained anything for the enemy. A 
majority of them have been com- 
Pjdtply broken up by the hail of bul
lets from machine guns and rifles be
fore the enemy reached 
positions.

fc thé north there

enemy.man
of Boissons. And as yet there is no 
Indication that it is the purpose of 
the seemingly demoralised enemy to 
turn about and face their aggressors 
or to offer more resistance for the 
present than thru the activities of 
Strong rear-guards.

Not alone have the allied troops all 
4, over the bettlefrpnt 
" I Boissons gained further Important 

terrain, but to the 
have advanced thelrl line materially 
In the famous Lye sector—and ap
parently without m 
part of the foe to restrain them. Of 
greater significance than any of the 
other victories achievjed In Friday’s 

Is the gain of the

With the French Army in France, 
Aug. *0.—This evening there remains 
to the Germans no other position to 
fall back upon «west of the Hlnden- 
burg line than a line running from 
Ham te BerlincourL The third army, 
continuing its progress of the early 
morning la that regfoa 0/ Noyon, has 
occupied Meet St.JBlmeon. while the 
Canal ,4g Nerd wM crossed at Che- 
vHly. The. ertentrbî these gales In 

Insignificant, but strate- 
are 'of gréât Importance. 

The lose of Mont St. Bimeon means 
the lose to the Germane of the main 
defence point of the salient extending 
from the canal to the Aleee, while the 
French crossing of the Canal du Nord 
obliges the retreating forces to quick-* 
en their flight or suffer thetr losses.

The violent reaction effected north 
of Boissons by picked German divi
sions, apparently was Intended no; 
only to check the advance1 of the al
lied trpops over the plateau toward1 
the Chemin des Dames, but to foret 
Marshal Foch to detach troops frorr 
Other operations and ease the trylnp 
situation of the retreating German 
forces. Today's developments prove 
that the latter object Is no more like
ly to be attained than the other one. 
The French pressure goes on with 
continued success and even the Hin
denburg line, tbe supreme reliance of 
the Germans, appears this evening far 
leee than a safe refuge.

If things keep fin tbe way they are going at the front, the first thing 
we know we”# all be cheering, and the German army will be one ever- 

an ignominious surrender.
The Runs are too slow and heavy and stupid tor the mass in whldi 

they find themselves; the allies ere on them and after them like hornets, 
and every hornet with a sting,; or like hunting dogs long held on the leash 
and now ready te spring on thé prey. %

And if ever à» avenging army had lust cause to destroy end MU * 
horde of murderers i$ iaoh the Hindettburg Un* today. The Hun* deserve 
it and they are going to gèt it they are entitled to nothing hut bayonet 
and machine gun. treatment, and the shells Of the great guns of wrath and

seems to havethis general situation has 
crossing by the French of lasting smash-up

of the enemy’s fortified 
Ich is said to be filled with

the British
m Arras 1 to apparently is 

tivelg activity at several places. The 
British are reported to have made 
considerable advances. A, report has 
Just been received that Ballleul. 
southwest of Ypres, is being shelled 
by the enemy. If this i, correct, it 
indicates that the Germans have with- 
drawn altogether from that Important 
town, and that the British either are 
entering Ballleul or will do so later.

Wonderful Gunnery.
It is time something was said of the
r T,0? * the ScariPe-Somme 
by the British artillery, which made 
possible the victories gained. The 
Germans themselves teetvfy t0 the 
r.ble efficiency of the massed British 
cannon, which in many eases stood vir
tually wheel to wheel while pouring 
death and destruction into the enemy 
knocking the will to fight out of him' 
and blasting a path for the Infantry 

The prisoner 1 all mention the ter
rible barrage, they have withstood 
and comment bitterly on the thinness 
of their own oounter-barrages, because 
the German heavies are always being 
dragged backward to save them from 
capture. The German artillery ap
parently had little faith in the ability 
it the infantry to hold off the British 
attacks today.

As for day, past the

territory is i 
glcally theyrth the British

reprisal. \
Go to it. oh you British and French and Americans, and give them a 

double helping of what they hoped to give you. Give It to them In day
light and in darknees, In rain and sunshine, till they He In swollen heaps 
on the soil they went out to pollute with the bodies of those who owned it 
and loved it. The Day of Vengeance and a Day at British Cheers may be 
it our doors!

h effort on the

\

lighting
French, with whom Americans are 
brigaded In this general sector, north 
of Boissons.

The latest French official communl- 
recorde the capture by the

Z

neighborhood fell this morning or dur
ing last night.

From this locality the line of battle 
swings wide around Bapaume, and 
there has been more heavy fighting 
here. Banpourt, east of Bapaume, fell 
after being stormed.

Resistance Smothered.
Astride the road to Cambrai from 

Peronne, the British crashed Into the 
Germane and smothered ohelr re
sistance. sometimes again at the point 
of the bayonet. Ftemtoourt seeme to 
have been taken, and the British to 
have driven on eastward. North of 
here Vaulx-Vraucourt,. which con
tained a large enemy. garrison, that 
offered the strongest resistance with 
machine guns, apparently has fallen 
In Its entirety to the British. Kcoust- 
St. Mein and Longatte in Its suburbs 
again are reported to have been cap
tured by the British.

Here the Germans delivered a 
powerful counter-attack, and the 
British wltlldrew in the face of it. The 
artillery was .turned into the trap the 
Germans had made tor themselves, 
and after it had finished, the British 
moved back again and mopped up 
what remained of tbe Germans.

Bullecourt Captured,
Bullecourt Is well In British hands, 

as apparently also Is Hendecourt. 
Rlencourt and Cagnlcourt seem to be 
In the possession of Field Marshal 
Haig's men. Heavy fighting le re
ported lii this locality, as here the 
British have reached a point only a 
tew hundred yards from the Drocourt- 
Queant ewitchline, which apparently 
is garrisoned with every man the 
German high command has been able 
to lay bands on. They are waiting for 
what they expect may come In their 
five lines of trenches, which are pro
tected by many belts of barbed wire.

But even as they wait they are 
being harassed by heavy fire from the 
British cannon, which thruout this 
zone of the battle are thundering 
away as hard as their gunners can 
force them.

With the British Forces In France, 
Aug. 80—It Is reported that Ballleul, 
on the northern side of the Lys salient, 
l.as been evacuated by the Germans, 
and that the British are either enters 
Ing the town or mav soon occupy It 

All the country eouth and west of 
the River Somme Is now free of the 
enemy.

Longatte and Bcoust-Bt. 
southwest of Bullecourt, are reported 
to have been captured today by the 
British. {

The fighting British armies again 
smashed their way forward today all 
along the .Une. There has been very 
heavy fighting almost everywhere be
tween the Somme and Scarpe Rivers, 
and under the force of repeated blows, 
delivered with machine gunlike pre
cision, the foe has’ been forced to 
abandon many more town positions 
and large strips of ground.

the Germans have suf
fered terrible losses. The British have 
freed all tbe country eouth and. west 
of the Somme, the last Germane he'ng 
driven behind the river this morning. 
Even there the enemy Is not finding 
rest, for the British have croeeed the 

at least at one place south of

French here of Chavigny, three miles
ter-

British and French Reports
Despite Obstinate Ger\How the Line

Defence, British] Stands This Morning

Main.o è
CONFLANS STATION

ATTACKED BY BRITISH
Chavigny, Cuffies and 

Other Villages Taken 
hy the French, Canal 
Du Nord Crossed and 
Line Advanced to 
Outskirts of Crouy.

man
Troops TakeBailleul 
and Other Towns; 
Canadians Make 
Successful Attack.

Two Raide Result in Obtaining Direct 
Hite—Thionville Also Buffers.London, Aug. 80.—-Reuter's learns 

that Ballleul had been captured, also 
Nooteboom, three miles to the south. 
The Hindenburg line to the south of 
Bullecourt has been ^crossed. The 
French south of the Somme are pro
gressing and hold all the high ground 
between Leury and Soissons. They 
have captured Hill No. 15». Imme
diately to the east of Chavigny. Bri
tish patrols are reported close to
Peronne and have reached a point 
immediately north of Eterplgny. They 
are also north of Braches. , We hold 
Fremicourt, three miles cast of Ba
paume. We hold Vaulx Vracourt and 
Vraucourt. The Germans hold Mor- 
val, Beaulencourt, Ecoust-St. Mein. 
From Bullecourt the line runs to 
Hindecourt and Naucourt, thence
eastwards to Lannoy Mills
eastwards to Pelyes, westwards to 
Plouvatn. The whole of the
Greenland Hill 
Ballleul, which the Germans evacuat
ed, is in the Armentieres sector. The 
enemy holds Mont de Lille, southeast 
of Ballleul.

London, Aug. 80.—An official state
ment issued by the air ministry to
night on bombing and raiding opera
tions says;

"On the morning of Aug. 80 our 
machines attacked the railway station 
at Conflans and also a hostile airdrome. 
Direct hits were obtained both on the 
hangars at the ’airdrome and the rail
way station at Conflans. In the course 
of fighting one enemy airplane was 
destroyed. All our machines returned 
safely.

‘‘Another attack also was carried 
out by one of our squadrons on the 
stations at Conflans and Thionville. 
This squadron engaged a largely su
perior number ’ of hostile machines. 
Fierce fighting ensued, In the course of 
which one enemy airplane was de
stroyed and one sent down out of con
trol. Four of our machines are miss
ing.’’

British bar< 
r„gek have fallen all along the front, 
ever moving forward, and they have 
come down on masses of the enemy 
lying in whatever shelter they could 
find, such as shell craters, old and 
new, and old fallen In trenches which

Paris, Aug. 30.—North of Soissons, 
where the Americans sre fighting with 
the French, th^ villages ef Chsvlgny and 
Cuffies have been captured and the allied 
line edvaneed te the west ef Creuy, 
according te the official communication 
Issued tenlght. Northwest ef Neynn the 
Canal du Nerd has been crossed by the 
French at Cantlgny and Beauralns.

North ef the Ailette River the Vl’lage 
ef Chsmps he» been taken by the F,.ench. 
The text ef the commuolcstien fellow»;

"During the day we ejected from the 
east bank ef the Csnal du Nerd enemy 
elements that were still resisting. Can- 
tlgpy and Ssrmaize are eurs.

“Pursuing eur progress eur treeps have 
crossed the csnal at twe points, In front 
of Cantlgny end Beauralns, and taken 
Chevllly and HIM 89, and penetrated 
Genvry.

"Mere te the south stubborn fighting 
has been going en In the region north 
and east ef Neyen, W» held Happlln. 
court and Mount St. Simeon. During 
these aetlens we have taken several hun- 
dred prisoners.

“Between the Oise end the Aisne there 
has been ne lee* lively fighting.

"On the north bank ef the Ailette we 
have conquered the Village of Champs.

"North ef Selssens we have taken 
Chevlgny and Cufflee and advanced cur 
line te the western outskirts ef Crauy."

j Unden, Aug. 30.—“East and nprth tf 
•«paume eur operations sre proceeding 
satisfactorily, In spite ef increased hos
tile resistance," says the official state- 
ment from Field Marshal Halg’e head-

"Hard

Once more

quarters In France tonight, 
fighting occurred on the greater part of 
this front and a number of heavy 
counter, attacks were made 
enemy/'. The statement continues; "Our 
treeps entered Rlencourt-lee-Bapaume 
•nd Bencourt, where they have been 
actively engaged with the enemy thru- 
eut the dey. They captured Fremicourt 
and Vaulx-Vraucourt, taking a number 
ef prisoners, and have reâched the west.

cross and recros* this country, made 
barren even or «trifle by rears r,f war. 
Rarely have the German* had 
protection of d'igmts^ Even 

have. going Into 
meant capture,

by the the
when
them

stream
Lachapellette.

From Peronne southward flret the 
British cannon and then the French 

hurling projectiles, big and

they 
often
British Infantry and la tike at near
ly all times have been upon them 
an closely when the barrages lifted 
that they have had not much time to 
offer fight, even If they rcilly desired

fnr the

guns are
little, on the other s'de of the river. 
Just north of the Somme, alter It 

to the west at Peronne, the
ALL LONDON POLICE OUT.

Deputation Will Submit Strikers’ 
Case te Lloyd George.

London, Aug. 30—Tonight virtually 
all the City of London police Joined 

The strike. At the Tower Hill meet
ing this evening It was decided to 
send a deputation to the home office 
at noon tomorrow to meet Premier 
Lloyd George or any other member 
of the government In order to sub lit 
the case of the strikers to him.

tn.era outskirts ef Beugny.
"At Ecou»t-St. Mein the enemy I» still 

maintaining an obstinate defence, closely 
pressed by eur treeps, who have taken 
a number ef prisoners In this locality.

‘‘At Bullecourt and Hendecourt hostile 
counter-sttacki, delivered with much de
termination by strong fercea, compelled 
eur treepe te fall back te the western 
•utekirts ef these, and te a German 
trench system between them, where the 
enemy’s attacks were stopped by eur 
fire. North of these villages an attack 
launched this morning by Canadian 
treeps astride the Arrae-Cambrai road 
ha* been successful. The enemy defences 
between Hendecourt and Haueourt have 
been captured, together with the latter 
village and several hundred prisoners.

“8euth ef Bepaume eur treeps have 
maintained vigorous pressure upon the 
enemy and have gained ground.

“We hive made pregreee east and 
nvKi.east of Clery, and In this sector 
beve teken 300 prisoners.

"In the Lye sector the enemy I» 
tlnulng his withdrawal, closely followed 
by eur treepe. 
peeseselen.”

/turns
British have captured Clery and are 
pressing on towards Peronne. 

Perenne Reed Cut.
The Germans have been trying ever 

eince the fall of Bapaume to told the 
line running along the road between 
that town and Peronne. British pa- 

actdally have reached

Large Shell Casualties.
The casualties Inflicted by the Bri

tish shells have been larger perhaps 
than ever before because the gunners, 
advancing'ejoeely behind the Infantry, 
have had ni^ny opportunities on this 
terrain, which alternately Is slightly 
rolling and flat, to lay on their 
weapons with open eights and pour 
a rapid fire of steel Into the Boches. 
The artillery has materially helped to 
Increase the number of prisoner» by 
throwing completely out of gear all 
the enemy rationing arrangements.

The emptier the German stomach 
the more docile is its owner. Still 
more has the artillery helped to catch 
prisoners by dropping barrages behind 
large groups, cutting off their retreat. 
And all this fire has had Its .effect In 
even more way*.

Prisoners who had recently been til 
Peronne said they saw a great mhny 
men there whose nerves had been 
completely shattered. Peronne at the 
time was being bombed from the air 
almost continuously. One airplane 
after another was flylr.g over In 
rapid succession, literally raining 
bombs on the Germane and Inflicting 
heavy casualties, besides causing 
much material damage.

is in our hands

AUSTRIAN PATROLS
ATTEMPT MANY RAIDS

trois, however,
Le Transloy, directly on the road, and 
It le reported that Le Transloy has 
fallen and that .1. fierce battle is raging 
almost along the whole length of the

British Detachment Penetrates Ene
my’s Lines South ef Atiigo,

Rome. Apg. 30.—The official com
munication issued by the war office to
day says:

“In the upp*r Sebru valley, on the 
right bank of the Adtgo, In Valarsa, 
at Col Del Rosso and In the Monte 
Grappa region, enemy patrols attempt
ed raids and surprise attacks. They 
•were repulsed, leaving prisoners In our 
Lands.

“A British detachment penetrated 
the enemy lines south of Aslago, In
flicting considerable losses, and took 
0. ■ few prisoners. Two hostile air
planes have been brought down."

NEW FALL HATS FOR MEN.

Today the Dlneen Company show 
their new fall stock of Men’s Hats. 
The best English makers are repre
sented. This season the Dlneen Co. 
Is making a special feature of Christy 
& Co.. London, made hats—all the 
new shapes and colors in stock. New 
greens, grays, browns, blacks and 
pearl a Price $6.00 and $6.00.

The very , latest In black stiff hats. 
Stetson hats, stiff and soft, the new
est silk hats. English tweed caps, 
civil and military rain coats. The 
Dlneen Company Is prepared for a big 
rush today—with the Exhibition In 
full swing we can accommodate the 
crowds. Extra salesmen. No wait
ing. Store to close at 6.

road.
Hard f ghttng Is going on around 

Beaulencourt, which Is astride the road 
between Le Transloy and Bapaume.

hold the major portionANOTHER MILE GAIN
ON SEVEN-MILE FRONT

The Germans 
of this village for the moment, but 

destined to be thrown out 
A bitter struggle also Is In 
at Morvat southwest of Le 

Th« fighting appears to

they seem 
from IL 
progress 
Transloy.
l.ave reached a hand to-hand chsrac- 

And the Germans are said to 
have suffered from the British bayo
nets. Other towns In this Immediate

London, Aqg. 30.—British forces east 
of Arras resumed their advance this 
morning, and at an early hour had pene
trated another 2000 yards an a front of 
■even miles, between Bullecourt and the 
Scarpe, according to advices received 
here.

The British forces have reached within 
a mile of the Drocourt-Queant switch line, and bave captured Rlencourt.

Gaining Above Scarpe.
From here northward across the 

Arras-Cambral road and along the 
River Scarpe, the Britlafti are pushing 
forward, gaining mere ground, 
straightening their line and drawing

cen
ter.

Ballleul Is egaln In eur
« 1
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The Toronto W rld.FOR SALE
BORNER WARREN ROAD end 

LONSDALE AVE.
rwlrabie residential property, ISO feet 

17* feet.
Apply

M. H. WILLIAMS A CÇW ^

FOR LEASE
i 11 QUEEN STREET BAST, 

around fleer 88 x 116 end four fleers 
ever; freight end passenger elevators! 
good shipping Isne at roar, 
possession, ppljr

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO., ,
88 King St. East. Mein

Immediate

tt King st. East.
=-
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Ifin ■Earlscourt Riverdale :■
«

PASTOR BEGINS DUTIES.

Rev. A. T, Reid will begin hie 
ministry et St. Chad’s- Church, North 
Dufferln street, Earlscourt, on Sunday, 
aa rector, to' which be was appointed 
recently by the Bishop of Toronto. 
The assistant rector, Rev. Harold 
fcnartt, has left to take tip hie duties 
at Colborne. Mr. Reid is a widely 
traveled man, and has seen much 
service in the northwest. A building 
campaign is in progress, and arrange- ' 
ments are being made to erect a new 
brick structure in the place of thé 
present frame1 building, which has 
been in uke for some years.

HEAD-ON COLLISION.

<

VICTIM OF DROWNING
WAS ALONE IN CANADA

The funeral of the jlate Gladys Rosalie 
Simmons, aged 21^ffars. 183 Bait Oer- 
fard street,^»he was accidentally drown
ed at the Island on Tuesday last, takse 
place today from G. J. Chapman's fun
eral parlors 742 Broadview avenue, to 
M. John's Cemetery, Norway. Rev. R 
K Farncomb," St. Barnaba's Anglican 
Church, Lumiorth avenue, Will officia-e 
at the graves'cle.

The late Miss. Simmons was a native 
of London, Km;land, and has- no rela
tives in this country. She lived iti To
ronto about three years, and her parents 
are both dead. She is survived by two 
sisters, living In England. Wreaths were 
sent by the employes of the Murray - 
Kay Company, employee of the china 
department of the T. Eaton Company. 
Mf. Sergeant, and Mr. McMahon.

s!f.

/
■■■

ViW for September
On Sale To-day

w

: W'

same price as before the war iM
A head-on collision occurred yes

terday on the Grand Trunk Railway 
tracks north of 
Barlecourt, when a freight train of 
thirty cars ran into another train that 
was being shunted by an engine up 
hill. The engine was damaged con
siderably, as also many of the cars on 
the freight train, which caused dis
location of freight traffic for nearly 
an hour. 1 '

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE ARRANGED

99 cents for 11-inch, double-sided
Ose fer AU and All 1er One 
Good Bye, Mother Mnchree 
There’s e Lumpusf Sugar Dew* in Dixie }

Marion Harris f 
Story Book BaB Billy MSay )
Oh Udy I Lady 1-Medley One-Step

Waldorf Astoria Dance Orch 
Siabad—Medley Fox Trot

Waldorf Astoria Dance Orchestra

St. Clair avenue,
-Helen Clerk \

Mscdonough 118488VETERANS’ BI-WEEKLY DANCE.

The bi-weekly dance In connection 
with the Riverdale branch G.W.V.A was 
held In Playter's Haji. Danforth avenue, 
last evening. The chief feature of the 
proceedings was the “prize waltz," for 
which there were many • contestants. 
Comrade W. O. Cole’s orchestra furnish
ed the music, and refreshments were 
served by the women’s committee under 
the eupewteion of Mrs. W. B. Hording, 
convener.

18442

I
estra •18477

X
Sl-58 tor 13-Inch, double-aidedThe football club of the Sunday 

school connected with the Central 
Methodist Church, Boon avenue, 
Barlecourt, has- now ' completed ar
rangements for thq season, and is 
practising on the grounds of the 
church twice a week. The S. S. 
classes are contesting for a silver 
cup, to be won three times before it 
•becomes the property of the winning 
team. The Berean boys’ class won 
the cup last year, and expect to be 
successful this year. A. H. White ie 
president - .

prizes. Are presented. Gems from "Rainbow Girl” i
Omm. Iran 0*“p"" '

Victor Light "Opera
The presentation of prizes, won • at 

the recent - field day and sports held 
under the auspices of St. Joseph's Club. 
Curzon street, took 
house last evening.
O’Leary presided.

35677

Company 
Notable Red Seal Selections

place in the club 
Rev. Dr. Arthur 

A program of vocal 
and Instrumental music was rendered by 
members of the club snd local talent 
There was a good attendance.

:

A composition by Lient. Git* Rice, of the first 
Contingent, charmingly rendered by McCormack.

Dear Old Pal of Mine 
Yen’ll be sied to bear another GeHLCuroi record; 

Berbioro—Una toco poco fa GelU-Curd 74551
There are nearly 55 others to choose from.

Hear them at any “His Master's Voice4* deal»

viaroh* from $34 «,. on eeey payment, if <Wed.
W rite for free copyef our 620-page Musical Encyelo- • 
pedia listing ever 9000 "Hi. Makers Voice" Reeerda.

fJohn McCormack 64785 .PASTOR STILL ILL.

Rev. J. A. McKenzie, minister River- 
dale Presbyterian Church, Pape avenue. 
Is confined to his bed at the parsonage 
thru severe Illness. Rev. Mr. McKenzie, 
accompanied by his w|fe. left for Geor
gian Bay to recuperate from a nerVous 
break down about six weeks ago, but 
was compelled while there to become a 
patient at the hospital for two weeks. 
At present there Is no change in the 
minister's condition. Services at the 
church are being attended to by local 
supply.

SOLDIER 18 COAL AGENT. ■
F

G. M. Gibb, who won the Military 
Cross for bravery at the Somme, has 
been appointed the coal agent for the 
Barlecourt district, to supply coal to 
the soldier families under tile aus
pices of the Patriotic Society of To
ronto. Gibb was a member of the 
4th C.M.R.. and was thru the 3rd 
battle of Ypres, St. Biol and . the 
Somme. He hae given up soldiering, 
after being wounded, Cor the .coal 
and lumber business In the Caledonian 
section of Barlecourt, where he helps 

. to : support hie mother and family,

MINISTERS NEARLY - ALL-HOME.

6#® Ml
m.

>

Berliner Gram-o-phoneCo.
MONTREAL LIMITED

90 Lenoir Street,

NOW BRIGADIER-ORMOND.
London,. Aug. 30.—Lieut.-Col. D. M. 

Ormond of the Albertan, is gazetted 
brigadier, and Captain Hon. Shaugh- 
neesy is appointed an. aide. The bar 
to the Military Medal has 
Swarded Sergts. L. Bovlneau, F. 
Dauphine. O. H. Leslie, T! McRae, 
Corporals N. F. Mairs and B. Hunter, 
Bomber A. Cunningham and Privates 
P. Blythe add S..B. Clarke.

yrjtm

mMir-been V
Most of the ministers of the local 

churches In Earlscourt have now re
turned to their pastorates from their 
summer •vacations, and church- acti
vity may notv be expected from now 
on. Rev. Peter Bryce preaches at the 
Central "Methodist Church on Sunday 
moving, and in the evening, Rev. 
B. C. Hunteir; ' Tiré meetings will be

with a

His Master’s Voice” Toronto Dealersu
! ! • M

%
V gDowntown District.

NATIONAL PIANO CO., Limited, 
246-268 Y onze être*,

JEROME H. RBMICK 4b CO.,
- l87.'Yong« Street.

Yange. North of College.

A. R. BLACKBURN .ft BONS, 
4M Ton*. Street.

PAUL HAHN A CO.,
717 Tonge Street

CHARLES RUSE.
772 Tonge Street

West of Tensn^..

N. L, McMillan,
t« Vspglen Rend.

NATIONAL FURNITURE CO.,
*17 Blow Street Vent.

parkdalb VICTROLA 
PARLORS,

1*81 Oijeen Street West
% siiXTMÎ ..«ÿ 

42* Bioor Street West ,

F. H. BAWDEN,
13*0’ 8t CWr Avenue Went 

DANIBLSOTTS VICTROLA SHOPS 
No. 1—64* Queen Street West. 
No. 2—-2847 Dundee Street W.

T. H, FROST,
1**8 Beflturet Street

MeLAUQHLIN’fi VICTROLA 
parlors, no, i,

3*4 Ronceevallee Avenue.

M. KAPLAN.
2*7 Queen Street West.

«s

For Cottage 
or Camp get j-*resumed . now very shortly 

good list of prominent speakers. a
t

; The ROBERT SIMPSON CO.. 
Limited. 176 Tonge St.

WHALEY, ROTCB * CO., 
Limited, 227 Tonge Street.

R. S. WILLIAMS ft SONS CO., 
Limited, 146 Tonge Street"

The T. EATON CO., Limited. 
160 Tonge Street

GERHARD HBINTZMAN, Ltd., 
41 Queen Street West

Danforth
LST. GLAIR MUSIC HOUSE. 

14 St. Cletr Avenue Weet.

THOMAS S. BEASLEY,
2601 Tenge Street.

i ::::

RAILS ARE PUT DOWN
• between two viaducts

Rails were laid but not bolted on the 
ties almost the entire length "between 
the Roeédale and main bridges on the 
Don viaduct yesterday. The work of 
bolting and linking up the two bridges 
should be finished today, with the in
creased staff of tail-layers and helpers 
at present oh the Job.

.. A strip 30 feet long of wood block 
roadway was laid on the south sfdg cf 
the track allowance on the main bridge 
from the Rosedale end in an easterly 
direction, which will be continued to the 
centre to Join with the completed por
tion from the Danforth efid westerly to 
the middle of the bridge.

The roadway on the south -tide of the 
track allowance, according to yiutorday’s 
rate of progress, should be completed en 
Wednesday next.

NEW SCHOOL PROORESBES.

Best of Tonge,

MCLAUGHLIN’S VICTROLA 
PARLORS, NO. 2.

717 Queen Street East,

GEORGE DODDS,
1*8 Danforth Avenue.

J'. A. SOLOMON,
2666 Queen Street Eut.

FRED TATLOR,
280 Danforth Avenue and 
1*0 Main Street, But Toronto.

VICTROLA «S
$38.50

"Whaley, Royce & Go.
Umtted

Ten Selections 
Newest" Musk -

HBINTZMAN ft CO., Limited, 
106 Tonge Street.

MASON ft RIScW, Limited, 

210 Tonge Street. I
.*

237 YONGE ST.
Store open from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Saturday evening.
GlIlHIWIinWHIIIIHtHtit

Work Is well advanced in connection 
with St. Barnaba's Anglican Church new 
Sunday School building on the comer 
of Danforth and Hampton .avenues. Tb* 
structure Is now up to thv second storey, 
and will, it Is expected, be completed in 
October. There will be seating accom
modation for 1500 people. Rev. F. B. 
Powell is rector.

ŸFULL SELECTION OF

Victor Records and Victor 
Victrolas

Come to Simpson's for your Victrola
Hear it Demonstrated in Our Comfortable 

and Pleasant Music Studio

t

S
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BU SUMPSOM te3 mOBTAINABLE EATON’SCANADIANS WOUNDED AT

London, Aug. 30.—The following Cana
dian wounded are reported ;

At Rouen-Capt. R. c. Clark, hip; Lts. 
H. H. Sparling, multiple; H. Kennedy, 
shoulder; 3. Lafontaine, Quebec/-hip; R 
J. Mackenzie, multiple; O. B. Lennox! 
Ontario, fractured tibia, all serious; L 
Rowley, Alberta, face and shoulder," 
severe.

At Boulogne—Lieuts. A. P. Haig, Mani
toba, fractured ulna, severe; L. R Sal
mon, British Columbia, thigh and fore
arm, slight.

At Trovllle—Lt. O. 3. Baxter, Ontario, 
thigh, severe.

At Portsmouth—Lieuts. J. D. Tomkins, 
British Columbia, hands and neck, se
vere; A. W. Odell. Ontario, forehead,
severe.

In London—Ueuts. F. 8. Long, Alberta, 
arm, severe; A. 8. Thorpe, Quebec, back, 
severe; J. O. Jones, Quebec, wrist.

At Manchester—Lieuts. J. T Taylor, 
gassed, severe; A. Findley. Quebec, chest 
and arm; O. B. Rexford, Ontario, 
turn and hand, slight; H.
Quebec, hip and wrist, slight.

At Bath—Capt, J, C. Eager, scalp; 
Lieuts. W. 8. Caret, Ontario, leg; C. A. 
Weldon, Manitoba, lip; V. W. Armstrong, 
Ontario, arm.

At Brighton—Lt. V. K. Robertson, On
tario, back and spine

Discharged from Rouen—Major F G. 
Taylor, Saskatchewan, shoulder; Lieut 
3/0- Caldwell, Ontario, gassed.

Returned to duty—Capt. A. H. Priest; 
Lieuts. H. L. MdCulloch; H. H. Chanter, 
Quebec; A. L. Robinson.

AUSTRIAN FLEET REBELS.
Washington, Aug. 30.—C4echo-81o- 

vak crews on Au stro - Hungarian 
warships in the harbor of Cattaro, 
have revolted, according to an official 
despatch today from France. The 
Czecho-Slovak deputy Mr. Soukup, is 
said to have left Prague for Cattaro 
to defend the sailors In their court- 
martials.

ARCTIC EXPLORER 
REACHES DAWSON

“5853” THE LUCKY TAG 
NUMBER LOCATED YESTERDAY

traveled easterly trying to reach Mel
ville Island, which is 600 miles far
ther across the Ice, being one of the 
longest Journeys ever attempted over 
Arctic ice. Storkerson had three Es
kimos an-1 two sleds of supplies when 
last heard from, and with good luck 
he may have reached Melville.

Is Looking Well.
Stefansson Is looking well, but says 

It probably will be a year yet before 
his old-time physical endurance re
turns, w.)»n he hopes again to re
sume Arctic explorations.

He was ill with typhoid at Herschell 
last January. This was followed by 
pneumonia and pleurisy. When con
valescent, yet weak, he traveled four 
weeks with the Canadian mounted 
police and Eskimos with dogs over 
mountains covered with snow to Por
cupine River, and thence to Fort Yu
kon, where he took treatmen for 160 
days. He will leave Dawson either 
next Sunday or Monday. He arrived 
here wearing moccasins and 
rough garments, outfitting himself 
with “store .clothes’’ today, the first 
In five years- He says he is anxious 
to help the allied cause and believes 
he can best accomplish this by Red 
Cross lectures.

1

:

f\
Stefansson En Route to Es

quimau to Make His 
Official Report.

Tag Wearers Locate Their Duplicate and Joy-^ 
fully Carry Off Prizes of Rogers 

Silverware.
WILL GO TO OTTAWA

THOUSANDS JOIN IN CONTEST i

Says It Will Be a Year Before 
He Recovers His Old- 

Time Endurance.

soro- 
G. Porter, It was a moment of intense surprise 

and pleasure for two Exhibition 
visitors wearing the Williams contest 
lags yesterday when the number of 
their tags 5863—stared them in the 
face as thgy mingled 
crowds.

A moment for verification/ end a few 
minutes later they were both back at 
the Williams Edison exhibit, Just west 
of the fine arts building, to secure their 
selection of a prize of Rogers silver
ware. They had been wearing the tags 
only about two hours when they met 
each other.

One of the lucky tag wearers was 
M. T. Teeter, 120 Belleview avenue. 
The other was a lady who, when giving1 
her name, specially requested that it 
be not mentioned in the papers.
R. 8. Williams & Sons Co. quits 
gladly consented to abide by her 
quest, and have therefore withheld her 
name.

Mr. Teeter’s choice of a prize was a 
Rogers silver pickle knife and a fork, 
while the lady's was a 
Rogers’ silver teaspoons.

Interest and excitement In

The Idea of the contest is this. You ' 
obtain a tag at the Williams exhibit, 
juet west of the fine arte building. 
They are gladly given to any adult. 
Pin the tag to your coat or dress with 
numbered side out. As soon as you j 
locate the wearer of a tag bearing , 
the same number as your own, both % 
return to the Williams Edison exhibit i 
or to the Williams store, 146 Yenge -1 
street, and each will receive a prize 
of Rogers silverware.

In addition to the regular prizes, 1 
valued from $8.00 to $6.00, there Is a 
grand prize of two tea sets of 
Rogers silverware, each valued at 
$26.00. As the tags are given out in 
numerical order, no one knows Just 
what are the grand prize tags or 
when they will be reached and worn 
by eager tag wearers. At any rate 
they have not been returned to the 
Williams exhibit, so that there is a . 
probability they may not yét have 
been given out, and the chances are 
good for anyone to get one of these 
coveted grand prize tags and locate 
its duplicate.

other among the M;Dawson, Y.T., Aug. 80.—Vllhjalma/ 
Stefansson, who headed the Canadian 
expedition exploring the Arctic re
gions north of Canada, which sailed 
from Esquimau, 4B.C. under direc
tion of the naval department in l»18, 
arrived here today en route back to 
Esquimau to make his official 
port. He will then proceed to Ottawa 
and later to New York, where he will 
open his official Red Cross lecture 
tour, probably late in October. He 
reports no definite news from Stork
erson, his assistant, who left Hers
chell Island last winter, Storkerson 
last sent back word in "April that he 
had reached a point 176 miles north 
of the Alaskan coast opposite Cross 
Island. That location Is 100 miles 
beyond the Leffingwcll Mikkelsqn 
party's advance point, the farthest 
north ever reached In that section of 
the Arctic. #- “■ ' "

Stefansson believe* that Btorksmon

V,

WmillWF. PATre-
lSPOT CASH and FULL VALUE V

;FOB ANY KIND OF
TheVICTORY BONDS

end scrip certificates, whether regis
tered or bearer, even If net paid up 

In full.

re-
m

WHITE & CO.THE WANLESS CO.-
ORIGINAL JEWELLERS

ESTABLISHED 1840.
243 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

half dozenGeneral Brokers, 83 Adelaide West, 
(next Regent Theatre)

Open daily till 7 p.at,. Including 
Saturday.,

„ this
novel tag contest Is high. Thousands 
are obtaining and wearing the tags in 
the hope of locating its dupUeate.

It is the intention of the Williams 
Company to distribute these tag* from 
their exhtbit throughout the entire 
Exhibition.

i ■
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President Wilson and his cabinet in 
flight before an army of I.W.W.’s, wad 
an important factor In the trial, re
ceived sentences of five years each.

Some of the defendants dhuckled 
as sentence was pronounced, others 
paled and swayed uncertainly, while 
still others tried to make their way 
to wives and other relatives.

Manuel Ray, an organizer of Buf
falo, NIY„ who appeared in court yes
terday morning, wearing a red flag, 
symbol of the I.W.W., op his" coat la
pel, had not removed it when called 
for sentence today. He was among 
those given twenty years.

Colored Man’s Joke.
Benjamin Fletcher, Philadelphia, the 

only colored member on trial, grin
ned broadly when he was sentenced 
to ten years. He was being led away 
when he remarked : “Judge Landis 
Is using poor English today, 
sentences are too long.’’!

For more than an hour before pass- 
,’]K sentence. Judge Landis, with sharp 
direct sentences reviewed the nation
wide conspiracy against the govern
ment and read excerpts from Hay
wood s correspondence relative to op
position to the

GET TWENTY YEARS 
IN PENITENTIARY

Haywood and Fourteen Aides 
in Anti-War Conspiracy 

Receive Sentences.il

FINES ALSO IMPOSED

Seventy-Seven Other Mem
bers of I.W.W. Are Sen

tenced to Shorter Terms. His

Chicago, Aug. 80.—William D- Hay
wood, “uncrowned king” of the In
dustrial Workers of the World, and 
fourteen of fiOTchiet aides In the con
spiracy to overturn the American war 
program, were sentenced to twenty 
years in he 
Leavenworth,
K. M. Lendls here late today.

Ten year sentences were Imposed 
upon thirty-three of the" organization’s 
leaders,"five-year sentences on thirty- 
throe, one-year and one day on twelve 
defendants and ten-day sentences on 
two others. Cases against Benjamin 
Hchraeger, Chicago writer, adn Pietro 
Nigra, Spring Valley, Ill,, were 
tlnued.

All sentences on the four counts in 
the lnll3tm«nt will run concurrently! 
Fines ranging from $20,000- on Hay
wood and his chief aides, down to 
$5000, were Imposed.

Ninety days ie granted in which to 
file a bill of exception, and a -stay of 
•even days in which to petition for 
bail.

war.

SEVEN BRITISH RADS 
AGAINST GERMANY

f<£eral penitentiary at 
Kae„ by Federal Judge

;
i

Nine Rhine Cities Bombed— 
Much Work Done 

in Battle.

fcon-

;
i

t-ondon, Aug. 80.—The operations of 
the British air forces are steadily in
creasing in intensity and daring, 
cording to an official announcement. 
During the course of the past week 
seven raids were made into German 
territory and nine German cities 
bombed, of which Mannheim provid
ed the most striking example of the 
success achieved by the 
British aviators, 
fence tactics were temporarily demor
alized and paralyzed by the unprece
dented attack from bombing machine* 
flying at the housetop level, to which 
is attributed trie safe return of all 
the machines from the raid.

t I
ac-

Aslde. from a slight disturbance In 
the corridor when one of the prison
ers became hysterical while being led 
away, there was no disorder.

Scenes in Courtroom.
There was a deep silence in the 

courtroom as Haywood and his four
teen chief, assistants were called be
fore the bav*. As ‘Big Bill" rose from 
his seat, a, group of women who had 
been wéeplng, started a mild ovation 
which was quickly silenced. George 
Andreÿtchlne, the young Russian poet 
whose stormy career since his exile 
from Russia for plotting a revolution 
is an outstanding phase of the I- w. 
W„ was next called. As he stepped 
forward be smiled and blew a kiss to 
his pretty bride who waved her hand
kerchief a 

Then followed Ralph Chaplin, 
other poet, smiling and confident, and 

. Carl Ah been, Minneapolis, editor of 
‘ The Alfrm" pale and nervously 
twisting his /cravat>

So the procession continued, the 
proceedings in’erspersed with an oc
casions! groan from the defendants 
and an outcry’ from womeii relatives, 
until ninety-five of the organization’s 
chief directors had been sentenced 
and led to the county Jail, thru lanes 
of curious that surrounded the fed-' 
eral building.

Tressurer Gets Ten Years. 
Vincent St. John, who formerly held 

Haywood’s office ftf general secretary 
treasurer. vra£ sentenced to ten years 
at Leavenwprth. J. A- MacDonald, 
Seattle, publisher of a radical paper 
was sentenced to, ten years, while7», 
T. (Third Rail Red) Doran, a west
ern coast leader, and Harrison George 
of Plttsburit, whose printed vision of

werefj

■ audacious 
The German de-

i4,

l .

I

During the week 200 tons of bombs 
were dropped in battle area alone, and 
by day and night vigorous attacks 
made on railways and centres of com
munications behind the enemy lines. 
The German retirement undoubtedly 
was accelerated by the unceasing 
tivlty of the British airmen, who co-” 
operated with the advancing Infantry 
and tank knits. Their attacks silenced 
many enemy batteries and overcame 
isolated centres of resistance by 
chine gun fire from a low height.

-In aerial combats, 74 enemy ma
chines were destroyed, andtsj driven 
down out of control, while 32.,British 
machines were lost. * ■’ " 7

In the northern coastal region, many 
aerial attacks were made at Zee
brugge, Ostend and Bruges, tne latter 
being' raided nine times. The in
tense character of the attacks on these 
ceaetal fortresses Is indicated by tlie 
record of the list three months, show
ing that Zeebyugge was raided 72 
times, Bruges -68 and Ostend 64. ’ •
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^ WAR SUMMARY z#
f'

I THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
While .the British were organizing 

the captured ground south of Bapaume 
and crpssing the Rlvér Somme yester
day, they continued the battle east and 
north ...of Bapaume with varying for
tunes, including considerable Import
ant gains. South of the Scarpe the 
Canadians launched an attack on both 
sides- of the Cambrai road -and cap
tured Haueourt and a Une of German 

. defences betwéen Haueourt and Hen- 
deoourt. A • little further south the

had advanced some distance down
I.!«„P.7°.vne ioa<1 ln a flank attack 
against the Germans, who were at- 
tempting to hold thi-s road with a 
!irn0"f «a^nard At Beugny, In the 
centre of this bulge, they had ad
vanced over three miles east of
rnn»tnn™h At Buliscourt and Mende- 
court, where the British stand right 
before the Drocourt-Queanl switch- 
j™6’ l,he Germans had gained a re
spite for this series of positions, con
structed In a quintuple line of trench- 

launching strong counter-at- 
tacks. On the right of these attacks 

5ha"adlAti* carrl®d another line of 
*witoWto.andrJ,’*re apparently in the 

They have about three 
.k®* 0t tr*nches to force here 

.n/i ®y c,om* lnt0 °Pen country, f«rd .hrv cl*ar field ahead of them 
bral *n adVanc* on D°uai and Cam-

i

decourt.
Germans gave desperate battle to the 
British troops on the line of Bullecourt 
and Hcndecourt. When they counter
attacked here, the British, according 
to their new tactics, fell back to the 
outskirts of these villages and an old 
German trench system between, and 
■topped the enemy by their fire action. 
Further south still, the enemy a 
strong resistance at Ecouet-St. Mein, 
holding up the advance. Just below 
this sector, the British pressed for
ward astride the Bapaume-Peronne 
road, captured Fremlcourt and Vaulx- 
Vraucourt, entered Klencourt and Ban- 
court, and reached the western out
skirts of Beugny. On the Somme, the 
principal British gain was east and 
northeast of Clery, a few miles out ot 
Peronne. The prisoners taken yester
day approximate 1,000. In the Lys 
sector, the British have occupied Batl- 
leul.

ess

they have also approached the Dro- 
court-Queant switch line. The Ger- 
”!an8 are showing keen apprehension 
about the safety of this line, which 
is their last organized line of re
sistance, and they have packed It full 
of troops. These make an excellent 
A «get ,îor !he Britlah - artillerymen. 
After they have dealt with the Ger
mans on the eastern bank 
Somme, the British

h
see

of the 
will probably 

turn an additional force against the 
Germans in this sector at about the 
same time as the French and Ameri
cans come far enough up to attack 
the corresponding German hinge tin 
the south near the Cheiriin des 
Dames. After clearing the enemy 
from the line of the Somme, the next 
task of the ailles le to make the 
Hlndenburg line untenable and to 
throw the Germans completely out ln 
the open field.

On the battletront the exact situa
tion south of Bapaume last night was 
approximately that the British had 
completely driven the Germans from 
the lines of the Somme and behind 
the river. The Somme runs north- 
watr. from a point near Nesle to a 
point In front ot Peronne, and then 
It runs westward. On both banks the 
British had advanced to a level with 
Peronne and were throwing forces 
across the river aouth of the bend 
ail day under the protection of their, 
artillery fire. They had reached utd 
cut the Bapaume-Peronne road, nor*h 
of the bend, and were engaged at 
nightfall In the shoving of the Ger
mans far enough back so as to out
flank this town and to seize the Per- 
onne-Ham road. If they could ad
vance rapidly down this road and 
•seize Ham in the next few hours, they 
would have an opportunity of cutting 
off large forces of Germans penned 
against the Somme and Glee by the 
French in the salient from Neele to 
the River Ailette. If this design fully 
succeeded, The ailiers might hope for 
a decision, for by cutting off the re
treat of a section of the German cen
tre. they would have fair prospects 
of tearing a wide gap ln the German 
lines and of pouring forces thru this 
gap. What chiefly 
rapid movement, which would be In
dispensable to obtain this result. Is 
tito passage of the Somme River .by 

tanks. Tblti process Is arduous.

it
l
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On the French front, on the right of 
the British, the French threw remain- 
Mig German forces across the Canal 
du Nord, captured Cantigny and Ser- 
maize, crossed the canal at two points 
in front of Cantigny and Beaurains, 
captured Chevllly and Hill 89, and 
penetrated Into Genvry. At the angle 
in the line north and eaet of Noyon 
in stubborn fighting the French cap.’ 
lured Happllncouft and Mont 
Simeon. Thus they are turning the 
German left flank of the Somme-All- 
ei te salient. On the tiorth bank of the 
Ailette they also achieved progress 
against the German flank and cap
tured Champs Village. This acquiiltion 
gives them command of an additional 
stretch of the crowded Noyon-Ham 
road. North of Soiséons ln their at
tack against the exposed German flank 
north of the A’sne the French and the 
Americans carried Chauvigny and Cuf- 
ries and advanced to the outskirts of 
Crouy. The German stand there was 
desperate, for the continuance of the 
u.Med advance In this region would 
compel a hurried retreat from the

1
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works againstir
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The position last night in the 
the Scarpe and 

had
stretch between 
Bapaume was that the British 
driven a deep bulge in the German 
line ln a radius from Bapaume. They
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The Showing of Men’s Fall and Winter Clothing C i
. tHrommences a .

K cn Asa°rt™e,nt ?f Fabrics, Styles, Patterns and Colorings Which Means 
Wide Scope for Selection and Goes to Make the Choice of a New Suit of Over
coat a Pleasure.

i*. Il
is

,ay i

«\iAî WaS exP®cted, the spirit of “conservation” has crept into the realm of the tailor, and not a bit of suoerfluous doth i* to h» a* • •]

styles and for Que?j ?*» y0u wi™2nd “ncrete examples of the above ideas developed in the new fall and winter dotting.

way, auh7ri^ht pricc0ffered characten,t,c EATON Pnces‘ 00109 m and *®t outfitted in the right dothes, in the right

■n r ’

for men. 
with the£ ?

;

Here there 
wear, college or

*are
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The New Navy Blue Suits for Men and Young Men Ir ■* ■

'
i, , The Young Men’s Suits at $22.50, in sizes 33 t° 38, are in two very smart styles. One is in two or

three-button, form-fitting sack style, with the ordinary flap pocket; the other is a clever two-button model, with 
long, peak-shaped lapels, all-around belt an^ slash pockets. The vests close with five buttons—no collar. The 
trousers well shaped, finished with cuff bottoms. The material is a cheviot-finished serge, in finish and weight 
suitable for fall or winter. Priced at $22.50.

V
. V1

it'j Siliait i h
1785 t,v

y \ \ .
T^e.Suits for older men at $22.50, in sizes 36 to 44, are cut in a more conservative style, three-button 

sack, shaped slightly to form, with medium length notch-shaped lapels.

In similar style at $25.00 are Navy Blue Worsted Suits, woven with a fine twill, excellently tailored and 
finished with serviceable linings and trimmings. Sizes 36 to 44.

Another line made from imported materials has a very fine, smooth twill finish and a very dressy 
appearance. They are single-breasted, fit slightly to form, and have medium length notch-shaped roll lapels. The 
vest closes with five buttons; trousers hang smoothly, with bottoms plain or cuffed. Sizes 36 to 44. Price. 
$28.00. • .
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VI i :ED Special attention should be given to the All Wool serges at $40,00. The material in these suits is of 
English make, and English cloths are famous for excellency of dye and length of wear. They are woven firm, but 
with a hard finish, and designed and tailored by our own skilled workmen. They are in smart single-breasted, three- 
button sack style, form-fitting, with linings of twill .serge. Sizes 36 to 44.

4,

The Tweeds Offer Wide Scope for Selection
Si

Splendid value is this suit for the man of maturer age, who desires warmth and comfort combined with 
neatness. They are in single-breasted, three-button sack style, easy fitting; made from à dark grey tweed effect. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Price, $18.00.

Priced at $22.50 are fall weight, worsted finished fabrics, or soft warm tweed effects, in shades of brown 
and dark or medium grey, in small patterns, stripes, -checks or mixtures, in single-breasted, two or three-button 
style.

The $25.00 Fall Suits are in fall weight tweeds, brown with green or golden tints, or dark grey cheviot 
finished with a tinge of lighter grey; also a brown fancy check or a grey in pin check with worsted finish. All 
are in single-breasted sack styles.

Also there are tweed finished materials—just the thing for fall or winter wear—browns in stripes, checks 
or mixtures ; also smoother Worsteds in fancy weaves, in medium or dark grey ; in sack style, well lined and 
smartly tailored. Priced at $27.50.

Here is an opportunity to save on these three-button sack suits, of smoothly woven worsteds, in grey 
pick-and-pick weaves, in dark browns with alternate black or light brown thread stripes and a dark grey in fancy 
weaves ; also soft tweed effects in small checks and stripes. Sizes 36 to 44. Today, $18.75.
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Also These Natty Tweed Suits for Young Men ;

f , At $20.00 are suits specially modelled for the slim, athletic figure, of worsted finished materials. In
shades of brown, in single-breasted, form-fitting sack style, with half belt, four outside pockets, with flaps and step
shaped lapels. Of the same material is a double-breasted model, with belt all round; also in form-fitting sack 
style, in brown and olive shades, in pin check. Sizes 33 to 39.

Priced at $22.50 arc cleverly-styled, form-fitting, single-breasted Sack Suits. . One is made from a blue 
cheviot-finished material, with a lighter blue thread stripe; another is a dark grey, with green thread stripe; also 
a single-breasted belted model in tweed effect, and a dark grey in very small check pattern—distinctively 
men’s styles, well tailored and finished.

A very striking young man’s model is this single-breasted with yoke at back, belt all round and sla nting pockets. There is a black, smooth surface tweed,
with a green check; also a handsome brown and green mixture, with a large overplaid of golden brown. They are in a two-button, form-fitting sack, with long, step
shaped lapels. Sizes 34 to 38 chest. Priced at $30.00. . , , . „ , . . . , , ,

Dark Green Soft Serge Suits, in form-fitting sack style, with shapely, medium length step lapels, have belt all round at waist, five-button vest without
collar, or plain cuff trousers. Sizes 33 to 39. Price, $32.50. -

Hundreds of other choice suits—rich greens, greys, browns or olives, tailored by hand, in regular medium stout or tall men sizes.

y /
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AG Priced from $30.00
to $45.00.TERDAY \

Fall TopcoatsRaincoats\
Young Men s Fall Topcoats, a single-breasted, three-button model, with 

belt all round waist, quarter lined only, inseams taped. The materials are Donegal 
and other fancy mixed grey tweed effects. Sizes 33 to 39. Price, $15.00.

Young Men's Fall Topcoats, in light brown homespun tweed effects, belted 
models; also the easy-fitting, slip-on, fancy mixed and herringbone stripes, in

fawn and olive shades. Price, $18.00.

A belted model, fitting close to figure, in dark grey 
mixture, and a form-fitting, single-breasted, button- 
through model, with peak-shaped lapel, are in a mid
grey with fancy mixture. Both are made from the 
rougher finished tweed coatings, nicely finished and 
well tailored. Price, $25.00.

The Famous Burberry Ulsters
There is a splendid collection, including the new

est shades, now being shown in England. They are 
mostly in plain dark or medium or dark greys, heather, 
brown or olive. They are made from the character
istic thick, soft, furry coatings, in double-breasted style, 
with storm collar and full skirt. They are half lined 
with Burberry’s special silk, with silk wind shield. 
Priced at]$47.50, $50.00, $55.00 and $65.00.

English Paramatta Raincoats, in self shades of 
fawn, buttoning close up to chin, with military collar. 
Sizes 34 to 46, $6.50.

For young men these close-fitting models, about 
46 inches long, with belt around the waist, and metal 
buckle, will find much favor. They have four-inch 
collar, and lapels are convertible, and are in brown, 
with a mixture of red and green, or dark fawn with a 
tinge of grey. Price, $20.00.

Men who drive or are much exposed to cold and 
stormy weather, will welcome these rough-finished 
tweed Raincoats in overplaids or broken check pat
terns ; brown, olive or grey, with rubber on the inner 
side to keep out rain or cold. They are in slip-on or 
belted models, with raglan shoulders, loose, or close- 
fitting backs. Price, $23.50.

Light Raincoats, made from a cotton gabardine 
and rainproof, in self-shade of fawn, are fashioned in 
single-breasted style, the buttons showing through, 
with belt all round waist ; convertible lapels and slash 
pockets ; half lined with a soft rich twill, same as sleeve 
lining. Price, $25.00.
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Production and Conservation......

i Production i me mm LOOK WHAT I 
YOU GET 1 

FOR ONLY 1
Duplex Hair Gutter 
Durham Duplex Razor - $1.00
$1.00 FOR GOODS REGULAR PRICE

If You Send low--Today

EXHIBITION NOTICES■■■■■KBpsStPRESS DAY BRINGS 
MORE BIG CROWDS 
- TO WITNESS FAIR

and Conservation 
Day, the day that Is more closely 
connected with this year's Ex
hibition motto, "Produce and Save," 
than any of the other twelve, 
will bring the first Saturday after
noon crowds, and It the atten
dance does not take a big jump It 
will be a keen disappointment.

There are many reasons why 
today's crowd should be a 
booster. The great spectacle Is 
running smoothly, and critics have 
declared it the moet thrilling en
tertainment they ever saw.

Hon. N. W. RoWell, president 
of the privy council, will epeak 
from,, the main band etaqd at 
6.80 This afternoon.

This Is the last day to hear the 
famous French band.

'êii

CANADIAN CLOTH IS
FEATURE OF EXHIBIT

ÜH
The Chapman Double Ball Bear- 

mg Co. of Canada, limited. I
*

Since She Tried “Fruit-a-tlves,” 
The Famous Fruit 

Medicine.

This company has, as usual, a most 
attractive and practical exhibit In the 
centre row of the machinery ball.

In addition to all the Une shafting 
The feature which appeals parti- being equipped with their ball bear-

cularly 1. the wholly Canadian aspect t‘'e^‘^+,1“clude; bejudnge for
, . , ,,, ...  ____ all sizes of shafting up to six inches;

►of the products of this mill from the alBO annular and thrust bearings in 
wool to the wearer. Canadian wools 
are used ip large quantities. They 
are blended, carded, and spun In the 
Barrymore Company's own plant. The 
clothe are wofren by Canadian weav
ers in Toronto, and whether dyed In 
the yarn or In the piece, the work 
le done In the Barrymore mill In this 
city.

The development of this industry is 
the outcome of; the Canadian Govern
ment's dejnand for military cloths. The 
Barrymore Company was organized by 
the Toronto Carpet Company in 1916 
to produce cloth and blankets for the 
soldiers, and to date have made over 
a million and a half yards. At the same 
time they have been able 
tlfeir organization and d< 
splendid line of, domestic civilian 
goods referred to above.

The Barrymore Cloth Company's ex
hibit continues to attract the favor
able attention of large numbers of 
Exhibition visitors.

e-’

Representative Men From Many 
Points Meet at Exhibition 

and Arc Amazed. $3.00various sixes for all kinds of machin
ery and automobiles or trucks. This 
is a new departure for this company, 
as these lines have been Imported In 
the past, but in future will be sup
plied by this company. /

These lines ars artistically arranged 
on pillars mounted on large turntable 
ball bearings for the Grand Trunk 
Railway, an* driven by a thread as 
a belt, showing the great power-sav
ing qualities of the bearings, which, 
together with the enduring qualities 
of the Chapman Double Ball Bearings, 
hae made them so deservedly popu- 

ln' Canada, but In the 
United States, where they are doing 
an increasing business with the lead
ing manufacturers thru their Buf
falo plant on Military road.

There err also included ln their ^x- 
hiWt several sises of their Universal 
truck, which it tn such demand. On 
the whole, it it

SIGHT-SEEING WEATHER
S'

Clouds Keep Extreme Heat Away 
While Visitors Inspect 

Expansive Grounds.
V

PROGRAM FOR SATURDAY. puce es.so price st.ee
eéky we make s upeclal anniversary offer ait COST PRICE. HERE it 

Iw—-DOXT JOSS IT. We have advertised itiheee good» so much In The World the* yon 
l^.-.n2.w they will do. sovd tlbet we guarantee them to do the* work, the
DUPLEX AUTOMATIC MAI* CUTTBR will out a bead of hair perfectly any Stole or 
length, In from I to S minutes. No esporlenee or pra*IJoe is needed. The Durtuun ' 
Duplex Rasor le the only rasor tkeit can .be /held e/t the correct angle, arid with it you 
can get the beet Shave of your life without any danger of cutting yourself.

HIFriday’s sttendanoa 
Sams day last year 
Gain to date over 1817

. 54,000 
51,000

. Production and Conservation Day. 
A.M.
<00—Gates open.
8.80— Patriotic Food Show and Voca

tional Training Demon* tmtlon. 
Building open. '

8.80— Poultry Show opens.
S.00—Cattle, aheep, awlne and horse- 

judging.
10.00—L. S. S. A. Challenge Cup. 16-foot 

skiffs, Exhibition course, Ward’s 
Island to Alexandra Y.C.

10.06—Turrall Challenge Cup, 16-ft. skiffs, 
Victoria Y.C., Hamilton, and 
Alexandra Y.C., Toronto.

10.80—Model Playgrofinds Demonstration. 
11.00—13th Regiment Band, Hamilton 

(main bandstand).

8,900

Still more thousands of people 
visited the Exhibition yesterday and 
took advantage of the moderate wea
ther to make a thoro inspection of 
the buildings with their rows of in 
teresttng and Instructive exhibits. The 
sun remained in the background, only 
sending Its raye between the rifts in 
the clouds, and aa a consequence 
there was no extreme heat to take 
away the desire to see every corner 
of the extensive grounds or cause 
fatigue.

It was really a pleasant day to 
view the exhibition, and many, who 
have learned the advantage of shade 
when attempting to study the spe
cial displays, were on the grounds 
early and made a day of It. The 
crowd was of the moving variety. 
The people did not stay long ln one 
place. In many respects it was a 
business-like crowd, Intent upon 
learning something new or following 
up Latpst progress in this or that 
branch of Industry.

The cattle Judging attracted Its 
largest crowd, among which was a 
good sprinkling of farmers, who, by 
the way, are becoming more numer
ous at the fair, as the harvesting Is 
concluded back on the land. Return
ed soldiers were on the grounds again. 
In fairly large numbers, and It was 
not uncommon to see motor cars load 
ed with men unable now to get 
around themselves as they used to 
do before they went to France to 
light. These men are given full sway 
and appear to be enjoying the sights 
immensely.

Lake Was Choppy.
Weather conditions were not favor

able to motor boat racing, so that 
the first races scheduled for 2 o'clock 
were not run. The wind from the 
east made the lake rather too choppy. 
There was, however, a good average 
crowd for the afternoon performance 
in front of the grand stand, 
again the playing of the French 
Trench Band was greatly appreciat
ed. Today offers the Anal opportu 
nity of hearing this heroic organlza- 
tlon.

This Complete Barber Shop Only $1.00 Postpaidto extend 
evelop theMISS ANNIE WARD.

112 Hagen St., St. John, Ü.B.
“It Is with pleasure that I write to 

tell you of the great benefit I received 
from the use of your medicine, 
‘Fruit-a-tivee'. I was a great sufferer 
for many years from Nervous Head
aches and Constipation. I tried every
thing, consulted doctors; but nothing 
seemed to help me until I tried ‘Frult- 
a-tive»’.

With these two wonderful modern tool» you ere free from the be/rber’e clutches for 
life. They will not only do better work, bait do It Quicker. They soon pay for the»- 
selves, and then flier will-make you money gar the tern ot your life. Tney ai so cure 
you many hours ot valuable time.

On receipt" ot only $1.00 and this advertisement, we will Send you both the Duplex 
Hair Cutter and the Durham Duplex Razor—regular price for both 11.00.TRAPPERS APPROVE

HUMANE ANIMAL TRAP
an excellent exhibit.

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER!!!i
TORONTO CARPET CO.

HELPS CONSERVATIONOne of the-most Interesting exhl 
bits at the Exhibition is that of the 
Veterans' Manufacturing -Company, 
located under the grhand stand. This 
company are making one of the most 
ingenious animal traps ever present
ed to the trapper. There 
springs or Jaws to clamp the ani
mal Into captivity. The trap Is very 
light, and can easily be transported, 
»elng constructed to collapse Into flat 
form when not ln use. Made of sheet 
/Steel, it le so constructed that when 
the animal approaches the lba.lt, the 
door automatically falls, and is cloeedi 
In such position that the animal can
not get- -out, altho another, may enter. 
No possible method of escape Is open 
-to the ■animal, and as h* la caught 
alive no injury to the pelt results. 
The treps sell for $1.60 each.

The attendants are . ill Vetenans of 
the great w*r, and associated with 
•Major Cocktourn le Sergt Jones, Who 
demonstrates this most effective de
vice. Trappers are unanimous ln 
their approval of this Infinitely su
perior trap. -The Toronto plant to lo- 
j^ted at 17-23 Main street, East To
ronto.

If your order Is poet-marked Within seven days of lb» d*te of this paiper we will 
«end you ABSOLUTELY KREE a coupon good for fJ.SO. entering you to « «trapping 
machine and five extra double-edged .blades ABSOLUTELY FREEJ Send only $1.0» 
for «he Hair Cutter, Razor attd $8.60 Coupon. This .great big $6.60/ worth of goods for 
only $1.00. But you muet send (today. Tomorrow may be too Late. Agents wanted.

DUPLEX MANUFACTURING CO., Dept. P4, BABBIE, ONT.

1.00—Model Camp opens to public.
1.30 to 8.30—9th Mississauga Horse (main

band Stand). _
2.00—Lectures on pictures, Art Gallery, 
2.00—Grandstand vaudeville.
2.00 to 4.00—Butter-making, Dairy Am

phitheatre.
2.80— Model Playgrounds Demonstration.
2.80— Motor boat races, Sylvester Chal

lenge Trophy.
2.80— Commeford Cup, 14-foot dinghies. 
2.86—Crosby Cup, 16-foot dinghies. 
1.40—Wrenshaw Shield, 16-foot skiffs. 
3.00 to 4.00—French Army Band (grand

stand).
8.30 to 6.30—Creators'# Band (main

bandstand). , , „ „
4.00—Lecture on pictures, Art Gallery. 
4.00 to 6.80—Talk on- making of a pic

ture, Outdoor Art Studio.
4.16—Gymnastic drill, Model Camp, and 

guard-mounting.
5 00—Motor boat races, Canadian Na

tional Exhibition Challenge Cup. 
6.46 to 7.46—13th Regiment Band, Ham

ilton (main bandstand).
6,00 to 7.80—French Army Band 

stand).
7.00—Grandstand performance.
7,00—Parade of prize-winning live stock. 
8,00 to 10.00—Creators’# Band (main 

bandstand).
8.00 to 10.00—9th Mleelseaugra Horse 

(north bandstand).

Conservation of valuable materials 
is a most necessary objective at the 
present time.

Few materials are of such value to 
our armies as wool, and the supply Is 
becoming very scarce aa the demand 
exceeds Production. In an effort to 
do its part, the Toronto Carpet Cem- 
pany are giving special study to this 
subject, and the results are of much 
Interest and value. c

In the novelty room at their manu
facturers’ building exhibit, will be 
seen a moet attractive display of rugs 
and mats containing no wool. They 
are constructed of cotton, vegetable 
wool and flbra These rugs have been 
proven in service and give complete 
satisfaction.

Altho the nature of the ingredients 
permits a most economical price, they 
are designed and colored with such 
skill as to present an -appearance 
much like a Brussels rug.

The carpet company's range of col
onial, novelty and cotton chenille rugs 
Is also featured in new effects, all of 
which goes to show jiow conservation 
can be applied with results hitherto 
thought Impossible. e

The Signal Systems, Limited, 
Improved Telephone Devices

- --------
. Did you ever hiave trouble getting a 
connection on the telephone? Of 
course you did. 'See the exhibit of 
automatic telephones shown in the 
display of Signal Systems, Limited, 
ln the process building at the Exhi
bition and understand how' some peo
ple caff, always get the party they 
want because they live where the
central ’ is done away with and the 

automatic system of telephones used. 
This system is also installed in many 
large. .manufacturing plants to con
nect up the departments. With the 
automatic eminciator system a big 
voice calls thruput all the rooms ln 
a building that "Mr. Smith is wanted 
at the phone.” How much simpler 
than having the switchboard girl have 
to ask in every room of the building 
if Mr/Smlth is there!

Signal Systems, Limited, are also 
showing the time recorder for cost 
keeping. This automatic device prints 
In hours, minutes or seconds, as you 
prefer. Big concerns like the Beth
lehem Steel Company use this sys
tem, and are able to tell at ten o’clock 
In the morning the exact cost of thé 
previous day’s output- The In-and- 
out time recorder system furnishes an 
exact record of the time of arrival 
and departure of each employe. This 
will render profitable and highly ef
ficient service to any company that 
Installs it. Time Is of tremendous Im
portance and the careless handling of 
It often means many dollars lost. ‘A 
careful consideration of the exhibit 
of Signal Systems, Limited, will show 
many devices for the saving of time, 
and thus the saving of dollars.

are no
"After I had token several boxes, I 

was completely relieved of theeé 
troubles and have been unusually 
well ever since,"

THE CECILIAN KEEPS PACE.

Greater and better than ever is the 
word for the Canadian National Exhi
bition of 1918, and all signs point to 
the most successful year tn Ks history. 
Large undertakings mark prominently 
the march of events, and not the least 
outstanding ln Canada is the wonder
ful success of the world-famous all- 
metal action Ceclllan player pianos 
and Cedlian convertible upright 
pianos, which have for nearly forty 
years shown the way to all their com
petitors.

Those who are Interested in music 
or who contemplate the purchasing of 
either player or piano will be amply 
repaid by a visit to the booth where 
these beautiful art creations are ex
hibited ln the northeast corner of the 
manufacturers’ building, opposite the 
Eaton exhibit.

The famous Ceclllan Concertphone— 
the phonograph that is distinctive—is 
also shown, and the wonderful tone 
and exquisite lines of these artistic 
phonographs cannot fail to please the 
most critical taste.

A LEADER AMONG PIANOS.

New combe pianos are drawing many 
interested visitors at the exhibit of 
the firm in the manufacturers’ build
ing at the Exhibition. Full-sized ar- 
tjstic and beautiful instruments are 
on view, their rich exterior corres
ponding to the fine standing of their 
musical qualities.

Worthy of special note Is the fact 
that the Howard Patent Tension Rod, 
n inch ensures permanence and purity 
of tone. Is used in the manufacture of 
these fine musical mediums, which 
prove the delight of so many homes. 
The cases are the very latest in design 
on the market, a choice being afforded 
In the variety.exhibited ln mahogany, 
fumed oak or ln fancy figured walnut.

Interest to keen and sales greater 
than those of last year, with pros
pects ln every direction exceedingly 
good.

DEAN’S CANOES AND LAUNCHES.

Walter Dean and Company, boat 
buildere, have an interesting exhibit of 
Mies Koka launches and 
der the grand eland. T 
which Is a familiar one. Is better than 
ever this year, several new lines being 
added to the stock.

MISS ANNIE WARD.
“Fruit-a-tives” is fresh fruit juices, 

concentrated and Increased ln 
strength, combined with finest tonics, 
and to a positive and reliable remedy 
for Headaches and Constipation.

60c a box, 6 for $2,80, trial else 26c. 
At ail dealers or Fruit-a-tivee Lim
ited, Ottawa.

athig au
Exhibition Crowds Show Genuine 

Interest in Display of Cana
dian Government Railways.

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
GETS FINE BOOST

The Illuminated map which shows 1 
the lines of railway owned and oper- I 
ated by the Canadian Govermfient to 1 
proving to be a great attractif fij the 1 
government building. Thd brilliant 
lighting and motion effects catch the 1 
eye of visitors as soon as they enter 
the building and many people watch ‘ 
the shadows flitting over the lines of 1 
red which mark the’ course of the gov- ■ 
enjment -railways between Winnipeg 
and Toronto, Winnipeg and Quebedt -l 
and between Montreal and the chief 
centres of the Maritime Provinces. It 
is being impressed on visitors how j 
great to the Importance of theee .gov- > 
ernment-owned Une> at this stirring 
period In Canada’s history. - J

Looking at the big map one realizes \J§ 
how vital hga been the need of this 
national transportation system in the yj 
carrying of troops and munitions, and'SH 
In the distribution of Canada's topd 
supply. Linked together by the com
pletion of the Quebec Bridge, the gov
ernment lines north of the St. Law
rence are joined to the lines on thé S 
south side bf the mighty river, and 
Canada’s Atlantic ports are now 200 1

'.•-the metro- is 
A1 study of 1 

this illuminated map to Indeed in- ] 
etructlve. ■ jfl

The large painting of the Quebec 
Bridge gives an exceUént idea of im- J 
menslty of this great structure, which 
Is destined to take So Important a part 
ln future transportation problems. 
Visitors are. considerably impressed on 
learning that a vast amount of freight 
tonnage to being rushed dally over the . 
bridge, and that there to a regular 
train service, now in effect by this 
route between Quebec and Montreal. 
Already It to estimated that somewhere 
in the vicinity ot a thousand cars s 
week cross it.

LUNCH TODAY-IN THE TABARD
• ROOM. *' ’ â ■

Commencing with luncheon today, 
the King Edward Hotel opens a Ta
bard Room.. Excellent service has
been arranged. Luncheon, table d’hote. | 
75c. Also a la carte. Sunday evening ' 
dinner de luxe, $1,60; 6 to 8 p.m. / 
Romanellfs Orchestra. / . - |

Be sure to see the Electric Fountain an 
the Midway.

mail wagon in collision. %
A royal mail wagon in charge of 

Frank -Hoper, 13 (McDonald square, 
cglllded with an auto driven by 14. , 1 
R. Rogers, Armour Heights, at the 
corner of Adelaide and Yonge a tree*.* ! 
last night. Hoper was slightly 
scratched and the wagon was badly 
damaged.

(grand-

CANADIAN PULP AND PAPER ASSOCIATION ASSOCIATED WITH 
•IHfc CANADIAN NORTHERN.

Settler's Home at Exhibition 
Contain* Many Interesting 

and Instructive Exhibits.

9.00—Spectacle, ' “Britannia Militant.”
UCREATORE’S BAND.

Seventy per cent of the pulp and 
paper mills of Canada are situated$5 as
and Paper Association ha,ve associ
ated themselves with the Canadian 
Nerthern it the Canadian National 
Exhibition to chow the wonderful de- 
velopment that hae taken place In 
this Important Industry. The exhibit, 
which to in the forest products sec
tion, In the railway bullÆng. to '-ery 
interesting, it shows the growth 
spruce, illustrated by live trees taken, 
from the Reforestation. Nurseries, 
and the products from the log right
down to the finest paper. It «^es in 
a graphic way an Ides of the Pr0®e**- 

Other section» In thé Caftadlan Nor- 
thern exhibit are devoted, to the na, 
tural products of Canad*, 
minérale and MTtoulture.^In the sec
tion devoted to travel thereto an in 
tcresting machine never before used 
in Canada, showing dissolving views 
of thernountain* of British Columbia, 
and other interesting scene».

Saturday Afternoon—Part 1.
1. March—"Venezit” ...................... Carlin!
8, Overture—"Norma” ........... Bellini
3, Berceuse from "Joceltn’.'...........Godard
4. Organ Offertory ....................... Batiste

Part II.

and
Among the ipany fine exhibits of the 

Ontario Government at the National 
Exhibition le the log cabin and its 
contents, representing the settler's 
home and the agricultural products of 
northern Ontario. The exhibit to 
found on the first street east from the 
press building, just north of the 
grand stand, and to attracting many 
Inters»ted visitors.

Products from the salient contre* 
of the north, are divided Into four 
sections under the headings, Tlmls- 
caming, Algoma, Rainy River and 
Thunder Bay district. The entire ex
hibit is of a .quality to surprise those 
who have hitherto believed that nor
thern Optarlo is the land of ice and 
snow, where grains, vegetables and 
fruit which are commonly grown ln 
the temperate zone are almost pro
hibited. The else and quality of the 
samples grown In the soils of the 
various districts, are such as to give 
a strong negation to such supposition 
and to encourage the thought that 
few parts of Canada are more pro
ductive in the things that go to the 
sustaining of the vital forces of the 
country by a generous production of 
food, than, the northern part of the 
land.

Still another claim is made which 
dissipate» the Idea of tun altogether 
rigorous climate. Those ln charge of 
the exhibit are able to tell the visitor 
that last year winter was not as 
severe as in places south, nor was 
there as much snow as fell ln Toronto.
Generally the display to an illustra
tion which to calculated to dispel 
many preconceived impressions, and 
to show northern Ontario in the light 
of a part of Canada that to highly ’
productive in the things that make a MOTOR PROPELLER 
for prosperity and domestic Comfort.

From Thunder Bay.
Taking the section In which the 

Thunder Bay exhibits are tastefully 
displayed, fine potatoes of several 
varieties are on view. The smooth- 
skinned white "Irish Cobbler” species 
would satisfy even the son of the 
Emerald Isle, who Is accustomed to. 
the whitest and mealiest of tubers.
The Ohio Red is another fine variety.
Here also are the Carmen^M. and the 
Green Nut, which to very much sought 
after for home consumption. Flax 
which today to becoming more and 
more an article of special importance 
in the industrial world to "good” in 
the eye of the expert. Alfalfa too to 
a fine crop, promising the best of 
fodder for the stock of the northern 
farmer.

The Prelude and Marquis varieties 
of wheat, both of which were given 
their name by Professor Saunders, as 
well as samples of Huron wheat, are 
found In the display. Oats are re
presented ln the samples of O. A. C.
No. 8, Daubeney and Banner. Grasses 
are plentiful, as is shown by the 
specimens of red top, blue point and 
Kentucky blue. Pasture to reported 
as abundant. The cultivated grasses 
are all here, timothy, Browne, west
ern rye and millet. Clover to shown 
in the red and alslke varieties. There 
ere also samples of peas, rye, wheat, 
barley, oats and côrn, all of" nlost 
creditable appearance.

All the vegetables ln every day use 
are here. Turnips, carrots, beete, 
parsnips, cucumbers, marrows,, cab
bage. Fruits are welt represented, 
apples in their native state and pre
served fruit of strawberries, rasp
berries, black and red currants and 
blueberries.

That the dairy products are not ne
glected to seen by the fine exhibit of 
creamery butter from the Goveny 
ment Experimental Farm at New 
Llsgar. J edging by the exhibit, nor
thern Ontario, it must be conceded is 
one of the most promising sections of 
Canada in which to settle.

This exhibit of the .department of 
lands, forests and mines, colonization 
department, to very creditable, and 
should be seen by all visitors te the 
Exhibition.

6. Pastoral#.........................................Bizet
6. Intermezzo Ruse ..................... Franks

Solo—’’Inflammatus,” from
Stabat Mater” ....................Rossini

8. Gems of Stephen Foster.............Tobanl
(Signor De Mlntry.)

Saturday Evening—Part I.
1, March—"Creatore’s Band" ... Lsaalll
2, Overture—"Semartmede” .... Rossini
3. -Funeral March ......................Creators
4. Suite de Concert—’’L’Arleslnae”..

........ Bizet

A great centre of Interest is the 
model playground, and yesterday, as 
everyday, the school children had a 
Kpleadld time playing, swinging, andi 
oiheflFtoe enjoyipg themselves 
tore’a (band was heard by thousands 
of music lovers again, and F.s popu
larity seems to Increase with each, ap
pearance. Prior to their afternoon 
program the Imperial Concert band 
gave a splendid program, playing, 
a nong other selections, the overture 
from William Tell, by request.

Because It was Press Day, news
papermen from all parts of Ontario 
met at the press bureau, filling ln the 
time between eight-seeing trips by 
renewing old acquaintances. For them 
it was indeed a happy day. At noon 
-.hey were the guÇsta of the Exhibi
tion directors at luncheon, and again 
at 6.30 they were escorted to reser
vation* under tlie grand stand, where 
the evening meal was served and an 
addree* was given by M. O. Ham
mond, recently appointed chairman of 
the Ontario press, news and (feature 
committee In connection with the 
Victory Loan campaign of 1918. He 
explained the plans for prees pub
licity' thruout the province.

In the evening the newspapermen 
occupied reserviti.lona ln the grand 
stand and witnessed the spectacle, 
Britannia Militant- Those of the gen-l 
era! ptibllc who might toe classed 
as early birds were standing in line 
waiting to pass Into the grand stand 
at 4.30. and soon after opening time 

Their cheers

7. Cornet

. Crea-
of

Part II.
6. Beetle Dance ...................... . Mascagni

6. Intermezzo—"Idyl”  .............. Lack
7. Soprano Solo—Waltz Song, "Parla,”

Ardltl
(Ethel Harrington.)

8. Grand Selection—"II Trovatore".Verdi 
Signori De Mlntry, Rossi 
and Marcilltni.) suss?miles nearer to 

polls of the gold(Solos by

CHUFFER COMES FIRST
IN THE WHIPPET RACE i

ELECTRIC FIXTURES.Cljuffer came first the final of the 
whippet races which came to a close 
at the Exhibition last evening. The 
remaining three winners are Hearts 
of Oak, Helen Maid and Gypsy 
Queen.

The results by heats were: First, 
open 200 yards: 1, Chuffer; 2, Hearts 
of Oak.

Second heat: 1, Helen Maid; 2, Et- 
Tout-Gas.

Third heat: 1, Gypsy Queen; 2, 
Royal Gypsy.

Semi-final»: 1, Hearts of Oak; 2, 
Gypsy Queen. Second heat: 1, Chuf
fer; 2, Helen Maid.

ARTISTIC
McDonald and Wllleon have a fine 

showing of electrical fixtures In the 
process building at *th« ■
The display present» a t
pearance, as many of tbe fixtures 
shown contain light» and the U'11®1”* 
atlon is very effective, particularly at 
night. Direct and Indirect lighting 
fixtures are on display. Shades in 
colored and ground glass, some with 
beautiful floral designs, give a soft 
character to the light that radiates 
thruout th« exhibit* Besides electric 
light fixtures, many electric devices, 
such as fans, toasters, percolators 
amd irons, are also shown.

snoes un- 
exhtblt,

SOAP AND DYE PRODUCT.
U your blouse 1s soiled and faded 

from tbe eun, you can make It like 
new by using "Bit,” -he wonder soap 
and dye combined in one. "Bit" to 
manufactured in Toronto by 4he Sun
beam Chemical Co. The company has 
a fine exhibit at the Exhibition ln the 
arcade of the manufacturers’ building. 
In the display may be seen mai 
before and after using "Rlti’ orr

_____ . I Used Just like aoap, the operation of
At ~~V ... J "washing and dyeing to done at they®*r appetite will ble eame time, saving endless trouble and 

a?!,* er,y, oi labor. "Rit" is proving an unquali-
Mumlbys rwtautlant». The big dining ««a -success and anyone who does not 
hall to situated at the western en
trance to the grand stand. Govern
ment dinners are to be bed in the 
dining hall, east end of the grand * 
stand. Cafeteria and lunch counter 
close by. For years Mr. Mumby has 
had the reputation of serving one otf 
the finest meals on the ground» for 
the price. For an out of the ordinary 
meal, in clean and sanitary surround
ings, properly cooked foods and agree
able company, you can’t beat Mum- 
by’s big dining hall. Then for lovers 
of fl-sh, there are the renowned fish 
dinners, which are always a feature 
of the Exhibition- In the cafeteria 
and at the lunch counter an exten
sive and excellent menu to on hand.

the stand was filled, 
were proof that the stirring appeal 

„ presented by the spectacle was reach
ing deep down into their hearts.

TENT IN PLAYGROUND BURNS.
At the close of the fifth day of the 

Canadian National Exhibition the fire 
department stationed there had its 
first run. Last night one of the tents 
in the model playground, south of the 
press building, caught fire. It burned 
for some time before being noticed, 
for at that hour, 10.80, there were few 
people In the vicinity. A man Jumped 
over the fence and pulled the tent 
down and then sent in the alarm. The 
tent was completely destroyed, hut the 
contents appeared to be unharmed.

terlals
them.( v EAT AT MUMBY’S.FOR ALL WATERS.

INDIAN SCULPTURE
SEEN AT EXHIBITION

The exhibit of the Disappearing 
Propeller Boat Company ln the manu
facturers’ annex, under the grand 
stand at the Exhibition, to taking the 
attention of* lovers of boating. This 
motor boat to so equipped that by a 
simple turn of a lever the propeller 
Is placed ln such a position that a 
clear keel to obtained and the boat 
may navigate and dock ln shallow 
water. When down in the water the 
propeller to protected so that nothing 
can injure tt, The speed that may be 
obtained with this boat to as 
great as that of a plain propeller boat, 
as nine miles an hour may be reached, 
or, on the other hand, the boat will 
slow down to a mere snail’s pace.

CHRISTIE, BROWN EXHIBIT.
In spite of the government's food 

regulations Christie, Brown Co., Ltd., 
are, with the necessary blending of 
substitutes, keeping up the well known 
standard set by them. Their exhibit 
on the fair grounds to one of the best 
this season. Their attractive exhibit 
to situated in the manufacturers’ 
building. The booth has all the ap
pearances of a store and on entering 
one finds oneself in a delightful 
room with attractively boxed biscuits 
of most appetizing and dainty appear
ance. Christie, Brown Biscuits are of 
the finest quality In Canada.

A WONDERFUL ACHIEVEMENT.

know of "Rlt" should visit the demon - 
stration at the Exhibition.Thru the courtesy of the United 

States 'National Museum at Wash
ington, the Canadian National Exhi
bition to exhibiting one of the finest 
educational groups of Iftdian sculp
ture ever shown. It represents a scene 
in a home of the cliff-dwellers, before 
Columbus discovered America. These 
people built.their homes under cliffs 
or on high protected spots, and built 
them, many storeys high, with good 
heavy stone walls.

In the room shown, the young man 
has Just come into the home thru the 
curlbus-shaped doorway. The mother 
to squatting grinding the com into 
flour, and.the grandmother Is at work 
making pottery, and a few fine speci
mens that are probably at least 1000 
years id, are lying beside her.

The old man to working a drill to 
make some disc beads out of tur
quoise. The advantage of exhibiting 
such a group as this lies in the fact 
that most people remember what they 
see much better than what they read 
or hear about- So In a glance we have 
the opportunity of seeing what was 
America’s original relation to the 
great agricultural problem.

AN OFFICE HELP.
\

At Fumlval’s Booth. No. 28, under 
the grand stand Mr. Boyde to demon
strating the practical and1 numerous 
uses of the Ray adding and subtract
ing machine. This little device will 
ensure the accuracy of your account/. 
It adds and directly subtracts, cal
culate* feet, Inches and fractions, thus 
making tt Invaluable to bookkeepers, 
accountants, cost clerks and other 
office assistants, as well as architects 
contractors, lay out men, and in the 
lumber yard. The Ray to extremely 
simple to operate, and should be seen 
by all Interested.

See the Electric Fountain on the Mid
way, as produced at Crystal Palace, Lon
don.

STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR.

While playing on Bathurst street 
yesterday William Gratten, 86 Lippin- 1 
cot-, street, was struck by a motor oar 1 
driven by Joe Glllls, 499 Bathurst 
street. He was taken to St Michael’s 1 
Hospital, where It was found that he 
was not seriouslv injured, -t

HAD MUCH LIQUOR.
Tressa Latolre, 66 Manttfleld ave

nue, was arrested yesterday by Plain- 
clotheemen Marshall and SuHlvan, 
charged with a breach of the O.T.A. 
When searched her premises were 
found to contain 66 bottles oi liquor.

v

>

A NEW GARAGE.
The Metal Shingle A Siding Com

pany, 
their
with special folding doors and ventil
ated ridge, which will appeal to any 
man wanting a handsome, convenient 
and well-ventilated garage. This year 
their exhibit of fireproof implement 
buildings, garages, lightning-proof 
building equipment will be located Just 
north of the grand stand and opposite 
the dairy building. Tbe A. B. Ormeby 
Co. (phone Parkdale 6300) will look 
after Toronto enquiries.

DELICIOUS MAPLE PRODUCTS-

a of Preston, Ont., are showing ln 
exhibit this year a new garage

Open Evenings
During Exhibition

EXHIBITION
ADVERTISERS

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL
IS VERY BUSY PLACE

We Can Give You a

Registration 
Certificate Holder

with your advertisement on 
it, deliver same -in 3 or 4 
hours. These cases are al
ready made, in long and 
short fold, and with celluloid 
front. The cost of these to 
atomisers is very low. Or
der! filled promptly. Anstey 
& Bromley, 77-79 Peter St. 
Adelaide 5380.

Commencing Saturday, Retail Depart
ments will be open every evening until 
9.30 o'clock, except Labor Day.

Following Exhibition, store open daily 
until 6.00 p.m., Saturdays 9.30 p.m.

1

The white emergency tent at the 
Exhibition Is having th* fence which 
surrounds It ’ painted green and the 
drawn-back curtain* show the door 
open to all who may need min
istrations.

Minor complaints of the visiting 
public keep Miss A. McCullough, the 
patient and klnd-heartetj nurse, busy, 
but yesterday there we?e no serious 
casualties. Children’s Day was reported 
a* being the most trying of the fair 
up to the present. Tooth-ache, head- 

and one Instance of slight 
ptomaine poisoning were reported yes
terday. The doctor* in attendance are 
lir. Adam Wright, Dr. Harper Nel
son, Dr. Arthur Wright and Dr. C. 
H. Watson.

The new player-piano made by Ye 
Old* Firme of Helntzman A Co., Ltd., 
and now being" demonstrated at the 
Exhibition to truly a 'wonderful 
achievement. To those who think of 
a player-piano as simply a clever 
mechanical device, It is a revelation. 
One must actually play this instru
ment to realize Its wonderful ex
pression capabilities. The oppor
tunity to afforded to anyone at the 
firm’s exhibit ln the manufacturers’ 
building, at the main entrance.

See the Child Welfare Clinic* 
and Exhibit conducted by the 
Provincial Beard of 'Health 
dally in the north wing of the 
Government Building.

Maples, Limited, have a tempting 
display at the Exhibition in the manu
facturers’ -building. Maple butter to 
a whole•some and delicious food lux- 

de from pure maple syrup and 
fresh rich cream. It can be used on the 
table in place of butter or Jam and 
makes a superior substitute at a less 
cost. It makes a delicious spread for 
bread, griddle cakes, toast or sand- 
wlehes. For afternoon tea or lun
cheon it is a decided addition to any 
service. It also makes a fine Icing 
for cakes or used as a filling it to 
most satisfactory. Old Ty$ne Pure 
Syrup ie another product of lfaplea, 
Limited.

ury ma

WILLI AMS6S0NS®RS. . ^ LIMITE*
145 Yonge Street“Canada's Home of Music”
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BOAT TAKES FIRE 
DURING THE RACE

i FOR THRIFT 
IS VERY URGENTm

i ;

$2.00 /sLeopard II. Damaged While 
Cruising, Adding Excite

ment for Big Crowd,
See Our Exhibit 

At The Transportation Building, 
Canadian National Exhibition,

Toronto

of W. J. Taylor, 
nt of the Canadian 

Press Association.
i

$1.00 ■• $ i
i :

$3.00 Slightly choppy water and a light 
breeze did not Interfere with Ideal 
condition» for motor boat racing oft 
the Exhibition yesterday. The second 
heat of the Canadian National Exhi
bition trophy provided one of the best 
races ever seen In America for this 
class of boat.

RECONSTRUCTION WORK

Sir James Lougheed Speaks 
About Education of Re

turned Soldiers.

ICE

!

The start was made 
at 6 o’clock. The Leopard, owned and 
driven by Griffith B. Clarke, of the 
Toronto Motor Boat Club, got away 
with a six-second start.

The Leopard led by about *00 feet 
until the fourth lap when the Hel
dena, owned and driven by Fred B. 
Miller, overtook him and after a neck 
and neck run succeeded In pulling 
away. The Heldena leading missed the 
last buoy on the final stretch and the 
Leopard, following, also ran away a* 
from the buoy. Both pilots noticed 6^ 
their mistake and turned for the buoy 
at the same time. The Leopard 
having the shortest turn, recovered 
and crossed the line two seconds 
ahead of the Heldena who made a 
great run for it. Had it not been 
for this incident the officials were 
confident that the Heldena would 
have crossed first.

First circuit: Leopard, S-8-1S; Hel
dena, 6-9-28.

Second circuit: Leopard, S-18-30; 
Heldena, 6-18-41.

Fifth circuit: Leopard, 44-14; Hel
dena, 48.16.

This gives the Leopard 10 points 
and the Heldena * points on the Ex
hibition trophy.

Considerable excitement prevailed 
along the water front during the 
fourth circuit of the race. The Leop
ard II., which failed to enter the race, 
caught fire while cruising up and 
down the course. The boat, which Is 
of a larger type than the Leopard, is 
owned by Griffith B. Clarke. The 
flames originating in She engine bed 
from .an overheated bearing, broke 
thru the deck and had it not been fdr

■

newspapermen from all parts of 
Ontario and from points as fa# away 
as Medicine Hat, Alberta, gathered at 
the luncheon as guests of the Exhibi
tion directors yesterday, it being press 
day. It was one of the largest assem
blies since the opening of the fair, and 
v-ae given as recognition of the part 
the press had played in helping to 
make the Kxnibltion a success. This 
sentiment was expressed by T. A. 

11, president, who introduced 
speakers —Sir James Lougheed, 

Ottawa-;

r. sl.es

1
’ Perfectly any nyu * 1 
n»eded. The Durham 
a-rvjle, add with It 
r yoursètf. rlH

z

Postpaid
ie barber-* clutohea fn*
iey aoan pay foe them.

life. They atao mvt '

id you both the Duet* 
Mh 11.66. !three

minister of reconstruction,
W. JJ.JJJJJJJJ 
W. J. Taylor, president Canadian 

, frees Association, and Harry Ander
son, president Toronto Press Club.

Mr. Taylor complimented the Ex
hibition directors upon the progress 
that had been made even in time» of 
war, and assured them that the news
papers were ever ready to help. It was 
a compliment to the press to set aside 
» day in its honor. It created new 
enthusiasm for things Canadian and a 
«solve to make every sacrifice for 
the preservation of Canadian institu-

The Thrift CarERÜ!
'■t ithla paper we weii 
is you to « rtixoBtm, 
J*®/ K'ndonlrthïî 
!.60' worth of goo* tar 
lade. Agenda wanted.

'

g

1K. ONT. LECTURES ON ART 
PROVE A FEATURE

MS

MAYS
GATMON Helps YouToDo 

More In Less Time

t
Misa Margaret MacLean Im

parts Valuable Information 
in Short Talks.

"We feel we are a part of your or
ganisation," he said, and the achieve
ment of the Exhibition gave ground 
for a little pride. While the strategy 
of Marshal Focb had helped to part 
the dark clouds, there was yet a long 
way to go before Germany would be 
given an experience of war on her 
own territory, but the press of Can
ada, he said,
In its insistence that the war go on 
with increased vigor until the cause 
of the allies was guaranteed, that sup
port would be given until the last shot 
was fired.

Help Loan Campaigns,
Mr. Taylor told of the support given 

by the preee In the last Victory loan 
campaign, and promised that when the 
next campaign opens the press would 
be ready to discharge its duties, more 
prepared that it had ever been to the 
past. The need fbr a national cam
paign of personal thrift was urged, for 
it this time money was flowing easily 
«-nd preparation should be made for 
future needs.

I’ds Show Genuine j 
isplay of Orna
ment Railways.

.

Decidedly novel and Interesting are 
the half-hour lectures given In the 
art gallery of the Exhibition by Mias
Aernoon6t ehe^talk* at the prompt arrival of tÿe police boat
running from * the 6>lcture8j under Captain Chapman its deatruc-
pOtoting oT at ilch “on would have been certain. The
artistic8 value and giving® Police, however, soon had the flames
dental Intonation ibout thTlrtstt, out witbth*lr flr® “tinguishers. The

The lecturer has the faculty of im- boat wiu be ready ior tomorrow’s 
parting a wonderful deal of valuable 
information which gives her talks an 
exceptional educative value, and so 
much of her own vivacious and art
istic personality does she succeed to 
throwing Into her subjects that her 
listeners follow her from painting tot 
painting with alacrity.

In treating “The Land of Content
ment,” by F. Bdllard Williams of New 
York, Misa MacLean pointed out the 
coloring and general composition 
which would almost lead the specta 
<or to look for the nationality of 
France as that of the artist. The 
entire background of tree and forest 
scenery was of the light order which 
ahows the foliage In the distance 
rather than in the foreground, and 
the figures of the women 
charmingly in gay attire make 
attractive canvas.

Irving R. Wiles, N.A., another Am
erican artist, has a very strong, yet 
tender, production in “Isabel and Her 
Father.” In this Misa MacLean 
pointed out the lightning-like strokes 
o- the brush which had given the 
dress of -the child the tlseue-llke ap
pearance, the beautiful form of the 
foot which had been achieved, the 
delicate bloom on the cheek of the 
child, In contrast to the more mature 
coloring of the man, and emphasized 
the skill by which character had been 
given to the hand 
thing in painting.

"The Fortune Teller,’’ by F. Luis 
Mora. N.A., afforded room for the 
delineation of many pronounced fea
tures. The lines in the figure were 
pointed out as being chiefly of the 
long order as in the "all figures of 
the men, one of whom is whispering 
into the ear of the handsome Sibyl.
The men were described as “stand
ing on their feet,” a thing hard to 
get. The coloring was finely blended, 
and more "ban all, the curve of the 
line which circled the feet of the 
figures was such as to evoke admira
tion from lay and professional alike.

Detail and echo of coloring 
pointed out In
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Thé brimant ■
races.

Thos. W. Rea, commodore of the 
Toronto Motor Boat Club, is in charge 
of the starting.

ZD UT you do4 know*that 
we are unusually well 

prepared to take care of 
all service and parts re* 
quirements

—now and'later,
Even extraordinary 

requirements can be 
promptly supplied from 
our Toronto factory or 
nearby Branches.

TVÎODEL 90 cars are 
helping many Ca

nadians to do more work, 
to save time and to skve 
money.

Considering the quality 
of Model 90, it is priced 
unusually low.

No one knows how far 
the shortage of material 
will go.

EXHIBITION NOTES

The press on Press Day was not as 
heavy as on Children’s Day, but there 
was a good crowd just the same.

Funniest thing at the Ex. is that 
there isn’t any place to ring can 
or rather, to try to ring them.

Fortunately everyone who pr 
rain in the afternoon yesterday was 
In class “E" as far as weather pro
phets were concerned.

'
xNeed for Thrift.

“A* the war continues Its financial 
harden Increases," he said. “Next to

- our gallant army at the front, money 
will be the most vital factor in has
tening-, the day of peace. The highest

- conception of patriotism, therefore, 
demands that we conserve our finan
cial resources In order that we may be 
prepared to meet every demand which 
«nay be made upon us to «fhare In the 
colossal task of financing this war to 
the finish.

"0|,r noon'e should be urged to be
gin at once tho most rigid form of 
economy, to forego all luxuries find to 
restrict expenditures to the essentials. 
By so doing they, will help materially 
ln «"ding the war. Their slogtin from 
now on should be, ‘Save for victory.'

’The press of Canada will be asked 
within the next few day* to begin a 
campaign of education cn the patriot
ic!3,.?11® the great wisdom of personal 
thtirt. In this, as in all other trusts 
with which we are honored, It will be 
our earnest endeavor to render a 
maximum of public service-"

Makes Lots Happy,
It was a red-hair, freckle-faced, 

brown-eyed boy named Danny who 
made the speech for Mr. Anderson, ac
cording to his own testimony. Danny 
was asked how he liked the Exhibl- 
bon. and in reply he said, "Gee, the 
RX. is great, and it makes such a let 
people happy.” Mr. Anderson held 
♦hat the Exhibition was really great 
because in a war-weary world It had 
made lots of people happy.

Sir James Lougheed, the first to hold 
1 Portfolio In the department of 
soldiers' civil re-establishment, said 
iht department was charged with a 
variety of work, and that attention was 
now being directed to the question of 
demobilization. When peace came the 
field would be enlarged. In March the 
military hospitals handled over 100 
Institutions with 30,000 convalescents. 
Today the department was looking 
after the blind, epileptics. Insane and 
ethers permanently disabled, and the 
work of vocations! training was re
quiring much attention.

Already 14,000 disabled men had 
Udswv advantage of the vocational 
training, and there was a daily at
tendance at the schools of 5000, having 
726 teachers and 200 different occupa
tions from which to choose 
University of Toronto and particu
larly Prof. HauKain was mentioned for 
the help given in this regard. At 
the allied conference in England it 
was generally recognized that Canada 
bad made mors progress in this way 
t!ian any of the allied nations.

Sir James said the government was 
keenly interested In the returned men. 
When the peace terms came to be 
written Canada would have a voice in 
them, and would strongly protest If 
*ny sentimentality was' allowed to 
•hand In the way of Imposing on Ger
many a full indemnity.

Be sure to see the Electric Fountain on 
the Midway.

\
edicted

-

grouped 
a very it

Augmented by the throng of editors 
and near editors, who took possession 
of the grounds yesterday, the crowd 
at the evening performance was a 
"hummer.”

f

One Utile girl with a very sad face 
visited the tent tor lost children and 
Inquired: “Do you keep lost does
here? I’ve lost mine on the grounds 
s»me place."

The motor boat Leopard II. caught 
fire during the motor boat races yes
terday afternoon. The blaze was ex
tinguished by the police boat, which 
was in the vicinity.

kiting of the Quebec 
| excellent Idea of lm- 
breat structure, which J 
re eo important a part 3 
sportation problems, 
iderably Impressed on .g 
ast amount of freight 
rushed dally over the 

t there Is a regular 
w in effect by this 
Quebec and Montreal, 
bated that somewhere 
pf a thousand cars a

Fice point» of Overland inferiority:

Appearance, Performance,
Comfort, Service and Price

Model 90 Touring Car—Model 90 Sedan ■Model 86-k Touring Cfet*

The Overland Sales Co., Limited, Distributors
Telephone Adelaide 661

very difficult

Many people arc taking great in
terest in the model camp. The place 
was crowded with visitors all day. 
The drilling in the morning never fail» 
to attract large crowds.

“That's ones I got something for 
nothing." remarked a girl as she 
climbed out of the swinging chair on 
the Midway, where the man had failed 
tc guess her weight correctly.

“Some people have all the luck," 
said a tired-looking man with three 
children, as he looked ln the lost chil
dren’s tent, where sat three small tote 
who had strayed from their elders.

RIVALRY ON THE VIADUCT.

Commissioner Harris’ "Shook” Gang
Will Have to Look to Its Laurols.

94-100 Richmond St. West, TorontoIN THE TABARD 
IOOM.

Willy 8-Overland, Limitedx-ith luncheon today, 
rl Hotel opens a Ta- 
Ixcellent service ha# 
uncheon, table d’hote, 
irte. Sunday evening 

*1.50; 6 to 8 p.m.
estra. Ij

WlHya-Knigbt and Overland Meter Cara and Light CoramereM Wagon*! 
Head Office and Work», Weet Toronto, Ontario

were
,. the "EtnbroldepeM

Shawl,’’ where the work Is as beau
tiful as filigree. The blue ln the shawl 
found an echo in the Jardiniere on 
the "able, as the, yellow did to the 
gold of the mirror on the wall.

Some of the spectators take notes 
and many at the close of the talks 
congratulate Miss MacLean on the 
pleasure and educative value of her 
work.

is Eisctrlc Fountain #n h
f

4 IN COLLISION. k
wagon In charge of J 

McDonald square, 
auto driven by Lt. , I 

>ur Heights, at the -j 
Ie and Yonge street* 
oper was slightly 
ie wagon was badly «

» The high command at the city hall 
has sent out another call for creosote 
block layers, road workers, concrete 
mixers and ral! layers to reinforce the 
gang brought up from the Exhibition 
to rush work on the viaduct. This time 
Ashbridge’e Bay has responded to the 
call, and next week about 60 picked 
men from the east end will join the 
120 odd who are already on the big 
bridge and Its approaches. It looks 
ae if Commissioner Harris wanted to 
f nleh the work before the end of Sep
tember.

One of the east entiers said yesterday 
that the famous “shock” gang from thf 
inhibition grounds—the pride of the 
commissioner—was much overrated. 
"Those fellows may be gluttons for 
work,” he said, "but they will have to 
break their record if they want to 
trail anywhere hear us."

The rivalry between the two gangs ie 
keen, and next week will tell the tale 
as to which Is the better. Meanwhile 
the work is going ahead rapidly.

BEER COMPETITIONRAILWAY MEN MEET.

The Toronto local of the Brother-' 
hood of Railway 
Handlers and 
more
the Labor Temple, and will hold a 
mass meeting at the Labor Temple 
on Wednesday night. P. J. Flannery, 
the general organizer for Canada, 
stated that he had organized 11 locals 
at and weet of Fort William recent
ly. The Fort William branch has 600 
members.

NATURAL GAS MAY 
AGAIN BE USED

dried down to one pound, which fills a 
pint sealer. The flavor of the tomato 
is kept perfectly, and by adding a lit
tle water the tomato is ready to serve. 
Tomatoes, beans and com were de
monstrated yesterday, and today soup 
mixture and potatoes will be the vege
tables used. French fried potatoes can 
be prepared ln a few minutes by this 
means.

Dr. McLaughlin has a patent on the 
unit, but during the war he is willing 
to allow anyone to purchase one, as be 
feels keenly the need for food con
servation, and is willing and anxious 
to help in any way be can.

CONSERVING FOOD 
BY DRY CANNING

Clerks, Freight 
Statkmmen initiated 

than 40 members last night atTheV MOTOR CAB.
| on Bathurst street 
n Grattan, 86 Lippin- 
e truck by a motor oar 
pillls, 499 Bathurst 
Bken to St Michael’s 
it was found that he a 
k. Injured.

\Railway Board Issues a New 
Order for Kent 

County.

Dr. McLaughlin of New York 
Demonstrates a New Pro- 

at the Exhibition.

;Mother and Daughter Enter 
Against Bach Other at Ex

hibition Contest.cess
The theatre of the dairy building 

has been the ecene of much Interest 
for the test two days during the 
amateur competition for butter mak
ers. Mrs. R. W. Dove and her daugh
ter, Mies Effle, from Kettleby, and 
Mrs. Fenwick et Brampton, have been 
In competition, Thursday and lYitiay, 
and today is the third awf last "beat." 
The Judging ie done according $e 
points—preparation of utensils, 
ing and salting, working the butter, 
neatness, and cleanliness, time taken, 
and the score of the butter after lt hats 
been kept until next Wednesday.

The judging is being done by J. B. 
Smith of Alton, one of the western 
Ontario government Instructors in 
creameries, and J. H. Scott, Toronto, 
the official butter grader.

Thursday, 30 pounds of cr< 
given to each contestant, and about 
nine pounds of butter each was the 
Iresult. The butter will be kept to, 
cold storage until Wednesday, when 
it will be sold by auction.

Tuesday and Wednesday, profes
sional butter makers ' will compete, 
and Thursday and Friday will see the 
free-for-all.

As was intimated in CARPENTERS PROSPEROUS.

Local 2369 of the Amalgamated 
Brotherhood of Carpenters initiated 
a number of new members lent night 
at the Labor Temjfle. This local 
comprises most of the airplane work
ers in Toronto. Trade conditions 
were never better, was the message 
given out by the secretary.

The World 
yesterday morning, the Ontario Rail- 
way and Municipal Board has Issued 
an order allowing the use of natural 
gas for fuel and lighting in 
County until "be first of June 
year.

Dr. McLaughlin of New York, as
sisted by Dr. Grlmley and Mrs. Orlm- 
ley and J. Munsing, has brought his 
complete unit for dry canning to the 
Exhibition at the invitation of the 
directors and is demonstrating the ad
vantages of dry canning over any of 
the other methods of preserving vege
tables. The demonstration is going on 
in the patriotic food show building, 
and should be seen by every woman 
who visits the Exhibition.

The dry canning method consists of 
partial dehydration combined with 
sterilization. Dr. McLaughlin con
tends that the method of dehydration, 
which was known to women years ago 
under the name of "drying,” died away 
because It was too much work to soak 
the vegetables before they were ready 
for use. So he invented a way to pre
serve foods by taking enough water 
out of them to lessen the weight, but 
still keep them from being so dry that 
they have to be soaked before using. 
Then, when they come from the de
hydrator, they are placed In Jars and 
put in a metal case called an autoclave. 
For several seconds they are subjected 
to a process that takes the air out of 
the autoclave, and then steam-is turned 

Nature abhors a vacuum, and the 
steam, with heavy pressure, penetrates 
every particle of the food, completely 
sterilizing It.

Four pounds of tomatoes can be

GRAND TRUNK AT TORONTO 
EXHIBITION.gs Kent

. Bl— next
On June 27 the board ordered 

that no natural gas was to be used 
for fuel or lighting, except for do
mestic or certain industrial

This year the Grand Trunk System 
is installing in its own building at 
the Canadian National Exhibition at 
Toronto a very interesting and com
prehensive exhibit covering the natur
al resources of the country contigu- 

to its lines and depicting the 
many attractions offered in the tour
ist districts of eastern and western 
Canada. The exhibit contains large 
pictures of typical scenes in these 
summer playgrounds, and in addition 
there are handsomely mounted speci
mens
the waters and forests of these terri
tories. Western Canada is represent
ed by an exhibit of grains and grasses 
from Manitoba, Alberta and British 
Columbia. There are also samples of 
the dairy products of the west. The 
territory served by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway offers to home seekers 
some of the most attractive lands ln 
the west- There will be in attendance 
at this exhibit representatives thoroly 
conversant with the western country 
who can give first-hand information 
to Inquirers. Do not tail to see the 
Grand Trunk exhibit in the 
Building, situated en the 
grounds.

m
NOT IN FEDERATION.

p. J. Flannery, general organizer of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Clerk», 
Freight Handlers and Station Employ
es to Canada, and a well-known offi
cial of the American Federation of 
Labor, elated last night that the or
ganization which met at Victoria Hall, 
Queen sL, and was known as division 
152 of an International union of sta- 
t'.onmen, was a rebel body and not 
recognized by the American Federa
tion of Labor. "That body ie practi
cally unknown ln the United State#,” 
said the organizer, "and R. P. Neal, its 
so-called international president ha* 
no affiliation whatever with the Ame
rican Federation of Labor."

LUNCH TODAY IN THE TABARD 
ROOM.

Commencing with luncheon today, 
the King Edward Hotel opens a Ta
bard Room- 
been arranged. Luncheon, table d’hote, 
75c. Also a la carte. Sunday evening 
dinner de luxe. 31.50; 6 te 3 p.m. 

rhimellVs Orchestra.

n SIX PEOPLE CHARGED
WITH POCKET-PICKING

uses.
The reasons set forth in the order 

of the board, tosued yesterday, chang
ing its original decleion, are that the 
people and firms using natural gas 
were unable to secure coal as a sub
stitute, or unable to make the changes 
necessary for "heir fuel-burning ap- 
plianceg. The board therefore orders 
that from Sept. 1 to June 1 next year 
all places where natural gas was used 
before can again be irsed. 
building which heretofore has not 
been connected with the natural gas 
wells is allowed *,o use the gas.

&

FRECKLESDepart
ing until

ous
The police at the Exhibition 

Hounds made a good haul yesterday 
when they took In charge six alleged 
Pickpockets who had been operating 
on the grounds. Several detectives 
h*d been watching them and appre
hended them on the midway about six 
•^lock. Miss Kelly of No. 1 examined 
joe women and found 3*76 on one o 
JO«m and the other two had $65 and 
NIX. The men had $68.60, $36.80 and

They spent the night at No. 1 sta- 
JW®- Their registration tickets show- 
° them to be all from New York ex- 

•JPt Charlie Gold, who was regleter- 
g ¥ from 705 City Hall avenue, 
«■toreal. Their names were Lazzor 
noekvart, Sam Fogler, Charlie Gold 
*7 Goldie Aromvold. Goldie Gold- 
2*2 an^ Fannie Kaplan. They are 
«•Nog at 15 Murray street and 214 

| street during their sojourn 'n

a
y. m Now Is the Tims to Get Rid ef These 

Ugly Spots-
There’s no longer tho «tightest need 

of feeling affliamed of your freckles, 
as Othlne—double strength—is guar
anteed to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of Otbinr 
double strength—from any druggist 
and apply a little of it night and 
morning and you should soon see that 
even the worst freckles have begun to 
disappear, while the lighter ones have 
vanished entirely. It Is seldom that 
more than an ounce is needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a 
beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the ds 
strength Othine as this la sold ■ 
guarantee of money back if it fans 
to remove freckle».

S
/

of fish and game taken fromdaily ü But non
p.m.

i
COAL ORDERS BY MAIL.

"We are even having inquiries for 
coal by mail," said G. H. Gustar, sec
retary of West Toronto G.W.VJL. 
yesterday afternoon, ln response to » 
query from a reporter. "We are hav
ing a large number of inquiries at 
the office every day. I am now fak
ing a specific list of all those who 
are in need of coal with no prospects 
of getting any for some 
come.”
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The Safest Matches 
in the World

Also the Cheapest
ARE

EDDY’S
"SILENT 500’S”
SAFEST because they are Im
pregnated with a chemical 
solution which renders the 
stick “dead” immediately the 
match is extinguished.’ 
CHEAPEST because there are 
more perfect matches to the 
single box than in any other 
box on the market 
War time economy and your 
own good sense will urge the 
neoeeeity of buying none but 
EDDY’S MATCHES.
THE

E.B. EDDY COMPANY
LOOTED

HULL, CANADA

.
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FOLLIES OF THE PASSING SHOW—By Mitchellarmy meanwhile, with aid from Am
erican and British troops, held the 

between Solasons and 
Rhelms, while Noyen, Roys, Bray and

s

The Toronto World%

C*p7ri$k>. IMS, bj TMUUitm Cm.Oei Xi 4FOUNDED 1M0.

Company of Toronto, limited.
H. J. Maclean, Managing Director.

w-SSM»MMr
NO. « WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Celle:
«lain MO*—Private exchanse connecting 

all departments.
Branch Office—40 South McNsb 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone IMS.

Dally World—*o per copy. fBOOper year, 
$3.40 for « months, $1.86 tor $ months, 
60c per month, delivered, or M M per 
year, 40c per month, by mall, tit Cett- 
ada (except Toronto), United Kingdom, 
United 

Sunday

mBapaume were assaulted and have all .■UCV’'*"now Hen taken. The reeerve baeoe 
at Douai, Cambrai,» St Quentin and 
Laon may fall in a day or two, and 
the whole German left will hwvo to 
give way If the right la broken. Tbs 
principle followed by Foch has been 
Napoleonic. It ts not the largest arm
ies as a whole that win, but ttye army 
that can make the heaviest local at
tacks.

Foch and Wilson have manoeuvred 
guteo and Mexico. thetr force# to achieve this purpose,

World—*o per copy, $2.60 per and the German foroee have been 
year, by mail.

To other Fprelgn Cpunttieo, portage extra.
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Hi&-tmrtrl'vTHE WISE SPENDTHRIFT. At the End of a Month, Ruth’st *

’ xy
For Time and Health I have such taste 
That neither shall I ever waste.
But Lots hath each e-vast eu 
All ready-made and standing 
That I shall scatter It as tho 
I were a Spendthrift, for I know 
E’en tho 'tia squandered recklessly 
'Twill every bit come back to me.

Salary is Doubled. &
.-A -r

CHAPTER XXIV. •A*.
It was -a very uncomfortable even

ing for both of them, that first even
ing after Ruth had taken her position. 
She tried to talk, but Brian was sulky, 
almost morose. Only once more had 
he referred to’ her action in any way. 
Then he had hinted that Mr. Mandel— 
who, he told her, was a bachelor— 
•was In love with her. *

Ruth had made no reply. Mrs. 
Murphy had not been able to come up 
to clear away, and for once she was

■y■.•g*
v*~KV;»<rSr

1

.**%£*’ ft y"
k.

l $broken In detail and their whole com
mand disorganised. Today looks still 
more like a German disaster than yes
terday.

t

<m.\+ ' I

V

Yankee, Trickery.
New York World: Capt. Zimmer

mann of the German general -staff , . . .
says we have been able to send more 6|a<l that work in the kitchen kept 
than a million troops to France be- her busy. Brian buried himself in hie 
cause we put them in "email, swift paper, altho she tlioug.it he might 
steamers" that offer poor marie» for l»ve offered to assist her.
U boats. Steamers -• like the ex-Ger- After she hud finished, as he still 
man Vaterland, for Instance. More seemed disinclined for conversation, 
Yankee trickery! We should build ahe spent half an hour writing out an 
ships of 800,000 tons, running four advertisement for a working woman 
miles an hour, till them with troops io care for the flat. She would start 
and advertise sailings in Berlin. Then, caily, take it to the newspaper office

before she went to work; perhaps she 
could find some one at once. It was 
the thirteenth of the month—usualy a

An Attempted Corporation Raid.
aw.Baa! Baa! Black Sheep! Have 

Yon Any Cod?
Citizens would do well to note that 

for two weeks no anthracite coal will 
be sold In Toronto to those who have 
any on hand. This la to giro those 
who have no coal a chance to get 
some in. There is a suspicion In the 
mind of the fuel authorities evidently 
that those Who have got are on the 
way to get more, and, perhaps, that 
coaling goes by favor, like a few other 
transactions, and that In strict justice 
the unfavored must be given an op
portunity.

The approach of cooler weather is 
stirring up the authorities everywhere. 
It has been ascertained in the United 
States that manufacturers and others 
have been hoarding coal. Some __ of 
them had fuel supplies for a year or 
more, ’ and one man had ' enough for 
four years. As production has fallen 
down It le not possible to catch up 
during the time remaining, with the 
estlputtes that. had. been made, .De
mands have Increased beyond any pos
sibility of satisfying them. This dp- 
plies, as far as the manufacturers are 
concerned, to soft coal chiefly, but 
hard coal Is even scarcer.

Coal for current use only Is the lim
itation now» in force In thé United 
States, and the authorities do not 
scruple to act drastically where they 
find the regulations transgressed. An 
officer in the navy was found hoard
ing food in his own house. The food 
administration board promptly seised 
the hoard and auctioned It off to the 
public. This story is told as an il
lustration of what may happen to the 
coal hoarders.

No grosser form of profiteering is 
to be found than that of the big cor
porations who would take advantage 
of the war to Impose upon the na
tion burdens that would not, and per
haps pould not, be Removed In time 
of peace. A flagrant 
Is the attempt of the 
River Power Company to grab the 
power rights of the South Sault Chan
nel of the Long Sault power head by 
building an under water weir across 

These powerful and

pie of thisexam 
e St. Lawrence

we might have a war.

Cut Out the Cook’s Tours.
New York Sun: Of these, unneeded lucky day for her. 

observers the French and British have yhe said nothing to Brian. After she 
said little, dot of delicate regard for bad everything going smoothly there 
our feelings. Americans have not would be time enough to talk things 
been so considerate. A number of over. Other plans seethed In her brain, 
our fellow countrymen have spoken plans for his comfort and hers, 
bluntly about the abuse of authority After two davs’ adverting, Ruth 
which haa enabled a good many vleVt- bad many replies. She finally wrote 
ors to fasten themselves on the ex- one 0f those who had replied to call- 
pedittonary forces, and burn up gaeo- Qne who Lived nearest her. 
line, eat food, and occupy space sore-

rf.
—ix. », :

the channel, 
crafty corporatlonlsts had gone so far 
as to gain the countenance of the 
Washington authorities for an appeal 
to the International waterways com
mission. hoping by quick, slick work, 
to have an assent rushed thru and 
one more big job "put over" the un
suspecting public-

Fortunately the Ottawa government 
has been on the alert, prompted, no 
doubt, by the conservation commis
sion, whlchf properly values the Long 
Sault power as one of the greatest of 
our national assets. As a result, yes
terday, Hon- Hugh Guthrie, solicitor 
general, appeared at the waterways 
commission In Montreal, and disputed 
the jurisdiction of that body.

Mr. Guthrie pointed out that under 
the Ashburton treaty, Canada bad 
treaty rights that cannot be inter
fered with. He suggested that Judge 
Koonce (Kountz?), reprcssntlng the 
United States Government, 
have had a letter from his secretary 
for war to the government at Ot
tawa, and he assured the judge the 
matter would have been taken up at

A

«eswar

.1

.m, „ _ , "Mrs. Crawford"^ had been the
ly needed by men and women with name efgned to the reply which had 
important business to transeuct.

'r-
been writtep unusually well.

- —j ,, «— . . « » Ruth had engaged her at once. She
__ rord otiii laintto. 'wan io clean, so neat In lier person,th°.rUro STBftgMT *° Under,tand

underlying the war. Hs has never what requ1red'
quite cleared himself of the taint of 
pacifism. The Michigan Republicans 
would have convicted themselves of 
flabbiness of fibre and laxity of war

V ✓.!
I

' I
£“I cannot pay large wages," Ruth 

explained, "but the place Is so small 
that I am sure It will not require all 
your time to keep it in order."

spirit if they had accepted his candi- Mr*- Crawford agreed to come In the 
under prewure from Washing- “the'Art waTtoSd “Th£

_____ to return In time to cook the dinner.
Will the Fleet Com* Out? She had an invalid mother and such

New York Herald: It Is quite with- an arrangement was Ideal for her.
In the cards that when the days grow Of course she would sleep at horrw. 
shorter and the North Sea and the “She would have to anyway unless 
Atlantic become stormier these Ger- she slept on the kitchen table, Ruth 
man battle cruisers may challenge the told Brian, when she explained what 
watch of the grand fleet and try to arrangement she had made.

mission of hate-and "I hope It will work.
‘ Mi ' Â reach faith tn -it," he grouched.

*^ut It did! Mrs. Crawford was an 
excellent cook and manager. It did not 
cost as much to live as it had when 
Ruth attended to things, and they 
lived far better.

"You see, Brian, she knows how to 
Still Mlitnia «( the Seas buy, and then, after she gets tlfe

Windsor rZoST- SevewterS??’ cent things, she knows how to cook them.” 
o * 'the dg h h»* used31 n *convoy 1 ng "o n *t h e “She is SOME cook all right," he re-
AlÉfcfS Unlon 0S. Th! turned mollified good dinner
Stars and Stripes float» from 37 per e"e..118,1 ,erv fl th m on h"r
K pehr“Lme TrlCOl°r WSV6S lr°m "Oli. doesn’t it alLtâ^e good?" Ruth '
tnree per cent. exclaimed, as she heteed herself to Veer Old Boy With Great Role.

,„Whe* Britain ie Doing. K” âftS-^the^^sse* S put on^the To audiences witnessing “Hearts of

^ ■5iLwæ&lS^SSIa6.'«sssrsuffwmr I:
• Whet Are You Giving? "Yes, after we w«-e both dead from ‘childrJ’ln^the

Winnipeg Tribune: What are you mal-nutrltlon." among child players In the
giving, you who run loose and go It was working better than even 11 •* # s .
about your virtually undisturbed at- she had dared liope, Ruth thought But, as a matter of fact, one of the
fairs? What are you giving when often. And she was eo much happier- most difficult bits of directing in the
you think a minute of the fellows She had fitted Into her place at the whole production—more worrisome,
who flgWt Germans and cooties, rats shop In the same capable manner that evenjthan the big battle scenes—was
and trench fever,. gas and shrapnel, Mrs. Crawford had. at the house. to get him to scowl .with Jealousy at
rtiud and filth,' and endure atrocious Brian, too, If not reconciled, soon 
suffering or mlaerable discomfort? ceased to be cross aijd was Ms own

bright optimistic self again. Now it

“I’ll take you out of that pretty 
Ruth! Things/are picking

-cbEP

èfV

t , haven’twardslip
reveshould t

C+»a*
» “I REALLY HAVEN’T A THING TO WEAR 

Brea ear extravagance of speech is taxed—by modestyonce. =
8GT. WILLIAMSON RETURNING.

Word reached Toronto yesterday 
that Sergt. Nelson Williamson of 1* 
Coady avenue, who for three years 
has been a prisoner of war in Ger- 
many, has been sent to Holla/i.l in a « 
recent exchange and will probably re- , 
turn home to Canada in Sop» 3
He declares that his treatment In the _ 
German prison eamps was. sorr.ctltMi , 
he can "never forget nor lOTBl*^; 1 
went overseas with the 90th AMnsi- ^ 
peg Rifles in the let Canadian contin
gent.

TORONTONIANS IN DETROIT.

Sir Win, Mulock and Mr. F. B. 
Robbins of Toronto, are both regte-er- ? 
ed at the Pontchartraln, Detroit.

"If this dam goee in and be
comes the property of a private 
company It will never come out. 
There has been talk of taking it 
out after the war. No danger of 
that! The company Is too strong. 
We do not want to be placed In 
that position.”

Lillian Gish, the betrothed of hie 
brother.

CHILD ACTOR EXPERT
IN MAKING REAL TEARSStand by the Commissioner. "It's pretty hard to make faces when 

such a nice girl Is smiling at you,” 
the child explained gallantly to Mr. 
Griffith.

During, the scene depicting the death 
of his mother, little Ben sobbed pite
ously. His mother of the drama was 
Ms aunt of real Hfe and she talked 
him into the right mood. After, when 
Mr. Griffith wanted him to cry again, 
he said: "Mr. Griffith, If you will 
send for my aunty again I think I can 
cry some real tears."

The producer followed hie advice 
and thereafter when the child worked 
in his emotional scenes, the aunt was 
close at hand to render him properly 
lachrymose.

The commissioner of works la pos
sibly the most responsible official in 
the city administration. At any rate 
he shares with the city treasurer the 
power to make or mar the city's wel
fare more easily and to1 à larger ex
tent than other official* possess. Mr. 
Harris recognizes his great responsi
bility and approaches It with the ut
most conscientiousness. Under such 
circumstances, and being held re
sponsible for what he does, K Is his 
right, and it is the only possible 
policy fier the city to pursue success
fully, -That he should be given a free 
hand In hie appdlntments. If the 
board of control is not satisfied with 
him it has its recourse, but while he 
remains commissioner of works he 
should not be meddled with In organ
izing hi* staff.

The success of the present system 
of city hall administration depends 
on the preservation of his freedom in 
this respect, and both Controller Ma
guire and Controller Robbies know 
this as well a* anyone in civic life. 
It Is surprising therefore to find them 
working for a return to the bad old 
way of Jockeying for the appointment 
0: men the commissioner regards >is 
inefficient

M1

11!
Mr. Guthrie explained that the gov

ernment had in contemplation the 
construction of a dam across the North 
Sault, with th« co-operation of the 
United States Government, of course, 
and that then It will be necessary to 
have the South Sault Channel for 

He recommended the

I
- 1

.VY-»
{

navigation- 
judge to get busy on the wires and 
asserted that it need only be a mat-1u

! i111 ter of hours until the question was ■Sill I » taken up.
It Is gratifying to know that the 

authorities are awake to the import
ance of preserving the rights of the 
people In these precious water pow
ers, and alive to the Infinite rapacity 
of the corporations. If war activities 

k require power, It Is the government 
I and not private corporations that 
I should develop and retain control of 
F It. With the scarcity of fuel on every 

» hand, water power becomes more and 
more precious and the Idea of allenat- 
$ng it to any degree is Intolerable. 
The government and the conservation 
committee will receive the strongest 
popular support In maintaining the 
piAlio rights in water power Intact.

0
Old Doe Cook Located.

Ottawa Citizen; The tenor of the
official despatches published In Ger- ,oon now, _____
many seems to shed some light on up at the office." 
the whereabouts of old Doc Cook. Ruth never contradicted him; she

• only smiled and told him! she was 
pleased that he thought he would soon 
dr better. They had come to a very 
amicable arrangement as regards ex- 

Mira Harrietts Ewen of New York, penses, and the fact that he had more 
who he* Just completed a trip by the money in -his pocket felt more free to

spend a little—might have had some
thing to do with Brian’s good nature.

Brian was to pay the rent, ice, elec
tricity. gas. etc. Ruth was to nay the 
maid, then they would divide the gro
cery and meat hills between them. It 
was a very equable arrangement, and 
left them both with quite a little bal
ance for spending money.

Brian insisted on paying for all 
amusements, and they went out often- 
er now that they had a little money 
In their pockets.

"It is only fair when you are to buy 
all your own clothes, he had said 
when Ruth objected.

One plan Ruth had. of which she 
had not breathed a word to Brian. Just 
as soon as she had her promised raise 
she was going ;o rent a better apart
ment nearer the office and furnish it 
daintily. Sometimes she spent part of 
her noon hour looking, yet. notderlngto 
think she would be able to make any 
change for a long time. She had found 
one or two delightful places, the rooms 
not much larger than where they were, 
but new and so clean. But—more to 
her then all the rest—they were not 
decorated. The entrances were plain, 
but there was an elevator, telephone 
service and many other Improvements 
not found In her present quarters.

She had been 1n her position Just a 
month when Mr. Mandel said to her:

“You are very much more compe
tent than I supposed you were when I 
hired you. From now on your salary 
will be 'forty dollars a week.”

Ruth could scarcely believe In her 
good fortune, nor could she Imagine 
the effect It was to have on Brian.

(To Be Continued),
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SCENERY AND SERVICE ARE 
UNEXCELLED.

*”?• AAT THE EXHIBITION 
SIX BOOTHS

■
•VGrand Trunk Pacific steamship and 

rail lines, from Seattle to Alaska and 
from Prince Rupert to Winnipeg, 
write* as follow*:

"I have traveled quite a little In 
Europe and quite extensively In the 
United States, having visited Yellow
stone Park, Yoeemlte, Grand Canyon 
In Arizona, Honolulu, Newfoundland, 
Bermuda, up and down the Pacific 
and Atlantic Oceans, through the 
Panama Canal from New York td 
San Frandzoo, and not on one of 
these trips did I see euch wonderful 
scenery, either by rail or boat

“The staterooms on the steamer 
Prince George are all outside rooms, 
with hot and cold water, salt water 
bathe when desired, good meals, ex
cellent service, and everyone «con
nected with the steamer is unuaually 
courteous and solicitous of one’s 
comfort. As regards meals and ser 
vice the same thing can be said In 
connection witji the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway, and not only are the 
meals excellent, but very reasonable 
when compared with those of other 
railroads over which I have traveled 
this summer, on my way out to 
Seattle.”

For further Information apply to 
any Grand Trunk ticket agent, or C. 
E. Horning, D.P.A., Toronto.

*-
■ 2

You need not go thirsty while at the Exhibition. Visit 
any one of the six booths of the O'Keefe Brewery Con*, 
pany and sample their famous beverages, brewed 
meet the provision of the Ontario Temperance Act,Our Debt to die Sailor Men. •1

■ iVf Foch’» Strategy. A splendid start has been given the 
Navy League campaign for the men Of 
the merchant marine and their depen
dents by Sir John Baton's donation 
of 360,000. The goal la $1,000,000 and 
It will all be needed. The men who 
have suffered not only the perils of 
the sea, but the piratical attacks from 
the Germans, which they had a right, 
under international law, to expect to 
be free from, have never quailed In 
face of these uncalculated dangers, 
but have tolled on In eplte of the 
murder of hundreds of their comrades 
and have maintained the ocean com
munications of the allied nations In 
an unprecedented way. 7 

On every sea these men are doing 
their simple duty, but more especially 
amid all the perils and dangers of the 
war zones there has been unflinching 
devotion to duty, and a disregard of 
personal safety that rats the stan
dard for the mariners of the world. 
By the very nature of their service 
these men are unable to provide for 
their families when accident prema
turely shortens their labors. They are 
often broken in health themselves 
and for their own frequent accidental 
needs and these other great . claim# 
which the bereavement of their fam
ilies renders imperative, the appeal 
which will be heard next week le to 
be made. There 1» no man living in 
a civilized land who does not owe a 
great debt to the sailor men. An op
portunity to make some email return 
Is «ffered by the Navy League.

! Yi\ 1
i »Çill K;

rRetreat Is still the order of the day 
for the Germane, Yesterday's ad
vances consolidated the previous gain 
of the allied armies and made sure the 
rupture of the Hindenb|urg line on 
the north, and the control of part of 
the Drocourt-Queant line, which Is 
the last strong position the Germans 
have to fall back on. It is admitted 
that their retreat Is a disastrous one, 
and far worse than the great Italian 
retirement last year. Nor has Ger
many the material with which to

9,
’ *, •-
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LAGER ALE STOUTrestore her armies nor allies to aid 
her as Italy had.

Readers will remember when the 
tide turned at the Marne we suggest
ed that if Foch had the troops the 
Ideal strategy would be .a series of 
attacks from the south northwards, 
catching the German armies In suc
cession as the confusion of their re
treat extended from the south.

The Boston Monitor of Wednesday 
points out tbat this is exactly what 
Foch’* plan has been. The German 
armies were enticed In, the first place 
to the Marne, herded between the two 
flanks where Foch piled his reserves. 
The Germans arrived at Chateau- 
Thlerry, which was the limit Foch had 
assigned them. There he halted his 
retirement, exerted pressure on both 
wings and compelled the Germans to 
give ground.

Ludendorff expected to hold the 
southern attack by Foch, but before 
he could do much General Humbert 
Struck hie lines of communication 
farther north. Then Haig struck in 
still farther north, and when this was 
be!** prepared for, Mangln swung hi* 
army round to threaten the line of 
supplies from Laon. Then Haig struck 
again, first astride of the Somme to
wards I’eronne. and next airtrldc of 

Seatrrtdiirarls rouai. CrÀâüJ «

I 1

I These brews are delicious and invigorating, and will 
add zest and enjoyment to your day at the fair.

c
MUST JOIN ARMY.

Canadian Slacker» in States Have 
Only a Month Left.

A question being asked Is what will 
happen to Canadian men now In the 
United States, In class one, under the 
draft act, if they do not return to 
Canada until after Sept. 31, the ex
piration of the period of grace al
lowed by the “slackers treaty," and 

i have not either registered with a 
British Consul in the United States 
or signed up with the United States 
army? The answer given by the de
partment of the Ontario registrar ie, 
that euch Canadians, on returning to 
the Dominion, will be subject to being 
convicted before a magistrate, and on 
cohvlctlon, If found physically fit, will 
be placed forthwith in the Canadian 
expeditionary force.

:ii -

GINGER ALE a■ -3

Should you prefer carbonated beverages, you will find 
O'Keefe's Ginger Ale and many other flavors pleasing 
thirst quenchers.
Orders can as well be left at the booths for delivery to 
your home, whether in Toronto or at an outside point.

Look for the O’Keefe Signs
BXHmmON BOOTHS:

, MEN SUBJECT TO DRAFT
MAY GO TO SIBERIA

1 mr4
-.«3

&Permission for men subject to be
ing called to the colors in Military 
Service Act drafts to volunteer for 
duty with the expedition to Siberia ts 
granted by a new government order- 
in-council, which was rant to the 
registrar’s department In Toronto 
yesterday afternoon of follows:

"Any man registered under the 
Military Service Act to whom no 
order to report for duty has been 
Issued by the registrar, unless euch 
order has been cancelled, and the man 
returned to the regie tree's jurisdic
tion, may volunteer for the Siber
ian draft, provided he can produce a 
letter from the registrar proving that 
at the time he volunteer# no order to 
report for fluty ie outstanding against 
him. ’

'I ’
I

1<1
i»

:

New south entrance to Dairy 
Building.

®n Manntaeturerff Building, near 
south

Near eastern entrance to Pro
cess Building.

Three booths in rear of Grand 
Stand.

. »|
VERULAM RECTOR INDUCTED.
The bishop of Toronto has return

ed from Fenelon Falls, where he in
stituted and Inducted the Rev. P. B. 
De Lorn as rector of St. James* and 
of St. Peter's, Verulam. The bishop 
will preach on Sunday morning at 
St Andrew’s Church, Centre Island, 
and In the evening give a bried ad
dress at St. Alban’s Cathedral la oon-

m m
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, TorontoWILL VISIT EXHIBITION. 7 7, 

■ 7 9
Niagara Camp, Aug. 80.—Arrange

ments have been made at camp head
quarters to give every man one clear 
day at the Canadian National Ex
hibition. The first party of soldiers 
left thin evening for Toronto, to stay naction with the campaign 0/ Sailors’ 

- 1. — - • «lug. Y.'u... •
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"If he belongs to the Xfi-year-old 
certificaten class, he must produce a 

from the registrar proving that he
V.ae registered."

Beard License Numb*. L-18-10S,ii
; i » ’1the mmm
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From Canadian Papers

A Line Chéer 
Each Day of the Year

Kendrick Bangs.

The Wife
By JANE PHELPSBy John
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POUCE OF LONDON 
ARE OUT ON STRIKE

SPECIAL LINEN DISPLAY i
featured for

constable» refused they were char
acterised as "blacklegs,” by the strik
ers.

The press bureau In a statement 
Issued at midnight says the striking 

] Metropolitan police have been told 
that if they return to work the gov
ernment will give full and sympathe1' : 
consideration to their representations 
A high Scotland Yard official is quot
ed by The Pall Mall Gazette as say
ing:

“We take a very serious view, in 
deed, of the men’s action. They are 
not striking They are mutinying in 
the face of the enemy. Thj police 
are a disciplined force which hts been 
exempted from the army to protect 
capital and property. It Is a quasi- 
military force and in mutinying 
the men are breaking one of our lines 
of defense and compelling us to gath
er a scratch force."

11
Opera
HornMeteorological Office, Toronto, Aug.

—(8 p.m.)—Except for local showers near 
Lake Superior, the weather has been fair 
from the Great Lakes to the Maritime 
Provinces. It has been comparatively 
cool In the west, with light showers In 
a few sections.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 42, 64: Prlnoe Rupert, 62, 64; 
Victoria, 60, 80; Vancouver, 66, 80; Kam
loops, 62, 82; Calgary, 40, 78;’ Edmonton, 
42, 72; Medicine Hat, 42, 78: Moose Jaw, 
44, 73; Regina, 41, 74; Battleford, 40, 72; 
Prince Albert, 44, 68; Winnipeg, 42, 68; 
Port Arthur, 60, 62; Parry Sound. 48, 76; 
London, 47, 78: Toronto, 50, 74: Kingston. 
64, 74; Ottawa, 48, 78: Monfteal, 58, 74; 
Quebec. 52, 70; St. John. 54, 66; Halifax, 
56, 68.

30.

exhibition visitors
1 stilt able to show a large and attrac- 

thre stock comprising every needed 
requirement for household use.

Special Showing of
Pure Unes» Table Cloths and

Napkins.
yjnen Towels, Hemmed and Hem- 

stitched.
Hemstitched Damask Tea Cloths 

and Napkins.
Hand-Embroidered Linen Pillow

Oases.
Bnbroidered Lawn Bedspreads. 
Hand-Made Filet and Madeira 

Luncheon Sets, Pillow Cases, 
Dresser and Bureau Covers. 

Hand-Embroidered Linen and 
Lawn Boudoir Covers. 

Towellings of Every Description.
Bedspreads, Mattress

Covers.
Down Comforters,

Blankets and Cotton 
forcera.

Down-Proof Sateen Coverings, 
Etc., Etc.

Mall orders carsfully filled.

til
Evfs. 25c, Sfle, 75c, $1 
Mit. 25c Md 50c

0

Ten Thousand of Metropol
itan Force Quit Work—— ’ 
Others Are in Sympathy.

a

A THE FIRST BIG HIT 
OF THE SEASON

iii
X .<// \ ■SO

FOR BETTER WAGES

DAUGHTERArea Embraces Seven Hun
dred Square Miles, With 

Eight Million Residents.

■gjr*

—Probabllltfee.—
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay—Mod- 

crate to frssh eouthweet, shifting to 
northwest, winds; showers or thunder
storms In many localities:. clearing 
again at night,

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence Val
leys—Moderate to fresh winds; unsettled, 
with showers In many localities.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fair at first, fol
lowed by showers towird night.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate winds: 
fair; showers by Sunday, •

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair; show
ers by Sunday. ..............

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh 
northwest winds; fair and comparative
ly cool.

All West—A few light scattered show
ers, but mostly fair; not much> change 
in temperature.

A FASCINATINGt
r-'-w: -- OPEN VERDICT RETURNED 

IN FINLAYSON CASE
&-

« London, Aug. 80.—Thn police pf 
London Metropolitan district, em
bracing an area of 700 square miles 
and a population of 8,000,000, went on 
■strike today for more pay. The ‘‘city’’ 
comprised within an area of a little 
more than one square mile, and 
which has its own police force, Is not 
yet affected by the strike.

The strength of London’s police 
force is about 22,000. According to 
the union leaders, 10,000 of these were 
“out" at noon today, and the greater 
proportion of the 'remainder had 
shown themselves in entire sympathy 
with the strike movement.

The strike came with startling sud
denness to Londoners, altho the agi
tation for Increased pay had been 
going on steadily among the police for 
more than a year without results, 
altho it generally had the support of 
the public. One union leader stated 
today that the present pay of London 
policemen was 88 shillings weekly, 
plus 12 shillings war bonus. And the 
possible addition of two shillings 
weekly after 21 years' service .

Sergeants receive ten shillings more 
weekly than the patrolmen-

Pooreet Paid In World.
, “The London police are about the 

poorest paid in the world,” said this 
union leader. “We long ago deter
mined to remedy that. For a year we 
tried patiently all the ordinary rou
tine methods of getting our demands 
recognized, and it was only when all 
these efforts fklled that we determin
ed on a strike.”

The strike is under the leadership 
f “The National Union of Police and 
Prison Officers”’ which was formed In 
161$ and reorganized last year. . It is 
formally affiliated with the Trades 
and Labor Council and other labor 
bodies. The authorities have 
recognised the union and have made 
some efforts to hamper its develop
ment, but the union leaders have 
taken great pains to do all their work 
so as not to give the authorities — 
opportunity to suppress them and the 
organization has grown eteadi.y dur
ing the past two years. Its present 
membership is not stated, but It is ap
parent the strike has the general sup
port, even of policemen who are not 
union members. v.

The strike is not entirely uniprece - 
dented In the London police force, as 
there was a similar disturbance on 
a*P*n*r scale to 1873, and again in 
1890, altho both attempts 
pressed in a'day or two.

The chief effect of the strike to- 
wae felt In the traffic centres. 

All the big financial houses and 
banks have their own private guards, 
while the big government buildings 
and important official centres either 
are similarly provided or are under 
military patrol The financial district 
of London Is all within the old »v>. 

Specials Shirked the Job.
There was an effort today to motot • 

lize enough of the semi-civilian spa
cial constables to handle the work of 
the regular police, but this effort did 
not suffice very 'wen, because the 
special guards generally sympathized 
with the demands made toy the regu
lars and managed to avoid receiving 
the calls to duty. Headquarters at 
Scotland Yard announced at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon that “a number of po
lice officers refused to come on duty 
today, but steps have been taken to 
deal with the situation.”

Regarding the men’s demanda, the 
statement eald: “The question of an 
increase was under consideration when 
the present developments came."

At headquarters of the police union 
tonight it was asserted that the strike 
was extending and that it virtually 
affected the entire metropolitan police. 
It was added that there was every 
probability that the strike would be 
extended to provincial towns. Reports 
received from Manchester and other 
cities, it was said, were to the effect 
that the police were only awaiting 
Instructions to go ou.

Formed
Strikers from all parts of the af- 

fected area formed Into processions 
late today and marched to Tower Hill. 
As the strikers passed Scotland Yard 
there was much booing at the few 
constables still on duty, who were 
called upon to “fall in." When the

The inquest over the remains
Oliver Cotton, who was killed in a 
street car accident, was adjourned last 
night by Coroner Mason until Thurs
day night. Mr. Cotton "had attempted 
to board car No. 43 of the King street 
line at the Intersection of Queen street 
and /Munro Hark avenue, near Scar- 
boro road, at C.30 on Tuesday, Aug. «. 
He fell under the car and the rear 
fender parsing over him, fraqtured his 
skull and several ribs, 
terday morning.

The Jury in the case of Robert Fin- 
la y son of 616 Jones avenue, who was 
killed in an accident at the plant of 
the British Acetones, Liip ted. Mill 
street, on Aug. 19. returned an 
verdict of death by accident.

Finlay son. who was a competent 
steamfltter, had been employed bv the 
Gentle-Travis Company to Install 
steam pipe connections at the, new 
Mill street plant of the British Ace
tones, Limited. On the morning in 
question one of the valves had been 
opened and a 60-pound steam pressure 
let out. Thru some unknown agency 
the valve was closed during the noon 
hour, but the tap which had let the 
steam thru the pipe had been left 
open he steam condensed Inducing a 
strong water pressure, technically 
known as water hammer, against the 
plug of one of the T Joints. The Joint 
burst and Finlayson 
scalded, dying three days later.

«
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Flannelette 
Com-s

COMMENCES THE SECOND 
BIG WEEK WITH ATHE BAROMETER,

He died yes-
Time.
8 a.m.........
Noon.........
2 p.m........
4 P.m............
8 P.m.............. .

Mean of day.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
.... 53 29.71 6 N.

67 29.67 5
65 29.52 13 ' BÏ ' ‘ '

62: difference from
average, 2 below; highest, 74; lowest,

Special Matinee 
Monday £

REGULAR MATINEES

WED. and SAT.

ft- v-T 68

67

HWI CATTtrt SOWHI open
» 50.£TORONTO

RATES FOR NOTICES.
Ladles* and LI A TO 

/Gentlemen's I w
g ,n Mnds cissnsd, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable.
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Additional words, each 2a No 
Ledge Notices to be Included la 
Funeral Announcements.
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Foster sad snSSSLne'ns'W"i
Hass, addtttoaal 
For each additional 4 
fraction of 4 lines 

Card» of Thank»

NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
mans Né 6116. ___ ____________666 Venge SL ,settw'ii

(Bereavements) ! ! V*CANADIAN CORPS 
PIERCED CENTRE

DEATHS.
BURROUGHS*—Suddenly, on Wednes

day, Aug, 28th, at the Toronto General 
Hospital, Mary Ferguson, belovsd wife 
of Bert C. Burroughes, 194 Westmin
ster avenue.

Funeral Saturday, 2.30,
Forest Lawn Mausoleum, (Motors.)

BRIDGE—Killed In action, “Somewhere 
In France," oir Aug. 8, Pte, 
Beauchamp Bridge (201120), formerly 
of the 96th Battalion; transferred to 
the 16th Highlanders’ Battalion, In his 
28rd year.

London. B{ng,, papers please copy.
Deeply mourned by mother, father, 

sister, brothers and Mabe,
COLES—On Friday, Aug. 30, 1918, at her 

residence, 96 Charles St, West, Ethel 
May Coles, aged 39 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, at *30, from 
above address to St. James’ Cemetery. 
(Motors.)

GOOCH—On Aug. 30th, at' her late resi
dence, 127 Alexandra Boulevard, Emma 
Andrew, widow of the late Robert N.

y Gooch, aged 78 years.
Funeral (private) from St. Paul’s 

Church, Bloor St. E., on Tuesday, Sept, 
3rd, at 3 p.m,

KENDRICK—On Aug. 29, 1918, at Wel
lesley Hospital, Toronto, Edwin Charles 
Kendrick, late of 96 John street.

Funeral on Monday, at 10 a.m,, front 
666 Spadlna avenue. Interment Ne
cropolis.

MONTGOMERY—Suddenly, on Thursday, 
Aug. 29, 1918, Joseph A. Montgomery, 
beloved husband of Dora Ross, age 38 
years.

Funeral on Saturday from nls late 
residence, 76 Pearse avenue, at 4 
o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Scarboro Junction, on 
Thursday, Aug. 29, 1918, Wallace Secor 
Walton, In hie 71st year, dearly be
loved husband of Annie Jones.

Funeral from the residence Saturday, 
2 p.m. Interment Knox Cemetery, 
Aglncourt.

WARING—At the residence of her grand
mother, Ethel Muriel, age four nvm-’he, 
dearly beloved daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Shaw Waring, of 840 Bart
lett avenue.
•Funeral Monday, 8 p.m., from 1081 

Dufferln street.

ftterribly

i
OSLER PLAYGROUND FESTIVAL.

Reports Were Held Up Two 
Days in Order to Keep the 

Germans in Ignorance.

Osier playground had a splendid 
crowd of enthusiastic girls, boys and 
parents at their festival last night. 
The senior girls were especially good 
in old Russian dance and country 
dance, while the Juniors were Very 
graceful in their part of the Popples. 
The boys made everyone laugh at 
their antics in blindfold boxing. Miss 
Hazel MoCay and chorus closed the 
program with Rule Britannia In cos
tume. Supervisors Misses G. V. Bax
ter and -W. Nixon were given bou
quets'. Supervisor» McCullough and J. 
Glenny have had charge of the boy* 
work during the past sunxner.

Interment
never

Arthur

A BRILLIANT FEAT

SHEA’S THEATREMat». Daily ■vesing ) 
FrisasMe.

On Progress in Advance on 
Luce Depended Success of 
Australians and French.

With the Canadian Forces In the Field, 
Aug. 30.—Borne little disappointment was 
hit In the Canadian corps in respect to 
the early public reports of the second 
bettle of Amiens, In which the corps 

leading part. As these specified 
and French troops as being en-

jg Me,Set. Mats.
NEXT WEEK He.N RETURNING.

1Toronto yesterday 
n Williamson of 18 
io for three years 
1er of war in tier- 
ent to Holla’l l' in a 1 
nd will probably re- 
neda In 8-ip; umber. M 
ni», treatment In the a 
mps was Forr.c'.liinit. '39 
ret nor forgive." lit «8 
th the 90*h Wliini- -Æ 
st Canadian voutln-

HKADLINE ATTRACTION
HOBART, BOSWORTH & CO.

“THE SEA WOLF”boys originated
FIRES IN MONTREAL61 were eup- i

Buzzelll & Parker Jss. Thompson l Co.4-Nevek Slsters-4

Special Featuremr
« Veer Picture Taken” "What le Whet Ain't"AerlaBatee

were charged with being the originators 
of the costly and mysterious fires that 
have taken place here during the past

One of them made a full confess'an an.l 
said that the object of the gang’s opera
tions was to get money. The modus 
operand! of. the boys was clever. They 
would soak an old broom in oil, tnruat 
It Into a building, set it alight and then 
give tile alarm. When the people were 
out of the house they would ransack 
the till. They made 36 to $15 at each 
fire In this way.

The boys admitted setting fire n this 
way to eleven premises. They will ap
pear In the Juvenile court here tomorrow 
charged with arson and theft.

MILO?took a 
British
gaged, but failed to mention specifically 
the coloniale, early reports of the battle 
filed In these dee patches, a few hours 
after it opened, were held up nearly two 
day», and during that period the people 
of Canada must have been in Ignorance 
that their army was carrying out tri
umphantly the most brilliant of Its feats. 
One reason for this was military neces
sity, It being desirable that the enemy 
should be kept as long as possible In 
Ignorance of the fact that it was the 
Canadian corps who had pierced the 
centre before Amiens, As a consequence 
the London papers 
appeared to belittle 
In the victory, but the corps has taken 
It philosophically, realizing that the ad
vent of such troops cannot be advertised 
beforehand.

The map will show what they have 
done, however. The special Correspon
dent of The London Times, writing from 
war correspondents’ headquarters In 
France, makes, In a measured review of 
the recent battle, ample and generous 
amends to the Canadian corps In the fol
lowing : —

'In the first scene of our our offensive, 
which began on Aug. 9, the actors were 
chiefly overseas. Men from *ie British 
Iule» took only a small part of the at
tack north of the Somme to protect the 
flank of the Australians. South of the 
rtver, on the main battle front, 
the honor of the first advance was 
•hared by the Australians and Cana
dians. In structure It was chiefly a 
Canadian battle. It wae their advance 
on the Luce that was the core and the 
wux of the operation and on their pro
gress depended the advance both of the 
Auitrallans on their left and that of the 
successive French armies on their right, 
•ach of which was thrown In only a* 
the advance above It prospered. The 
Canadians, I think, are right In claim
ing that the fighting of those first two 
JM» was the biggest thing that Canada 

done in the war, not excepting the 
"SSpnu-e of Vlmy Ridge. Certainly, 
nothing could have been better."

*”• Above Is the testimony of an Im
partial witness and the Canadian corps 
averse to blowing Its own horn, Is quiet
ly satisfied.

MM GazetteMcConnell &
Original Orrttas Comedy. With New Features.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
International Musical Celebrities

MLLE. DIANE and JEAN RUBINI

S IN DETROIT, Vtti the Well- r r /F. B.k and Mr.
;o, are both register- 
artraln, Detroit.

= ■

Mist. Dally lSe. 
Set. Mats, 

lie and Me.

have all unwittingly 
the Canadian share ■vg. Prices 

Me, Me.' -

HEADLINE ATTRACTION
“NEW JR., MIMIC WORLD OF LIL’*M
M—OLBYBR >1X000 OSRLS AND BOTS—M

KICKED BY HORSE.
Frank Morrow, Subway Hotel, Keele 

street, was kicked In the face by a 
horse yesterday. He was taken to St. 
Michael’s Hospital, where hie condi
tion is reported to be serious. ”

WALTON—At

SPECIAL FEATURE

JEWEL CARMEN 
'"“CONFESSION" L2S3

Pathe News & Comedy Murray Kay Hill The Silver Lakes

The Beautiful 
WHllaro Fox Star

Feature.

WILL REPUBLISH TODAY.

Winnipeg, Aug. 30.—After having been 
shut down since Saturday, June 8. owing 
to a disastrous fire which disabled the 
machinery and building so completely as 
to make publication of Its dally editions 
impossible until now. The Winnipeg Tele
gram will Issue the first edition tomor
row (Saturday).

AerialSlngtag Comedian.L-KO Comedy.■

KB

Strikers Parades.
-6

Established 1892

FRED t. MATTHEWS CO, TENTS,A
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 1665 SPADINA AVE.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791
No connection with any other firm using the Matthews name. *

THE D. PIKE CD.. LIMITED
123 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.CROSSINGS OF AILETTE
DRENCHED BY BOMBSWILL BE TOO LATE

TO CONSTRUCT DAM
Educational.

NORMAL MODEL SCHOOL 
OPENING

Cosoaco OCCULTISM ahotheWARFrench Airmen Also Attack 
Forest.

Paris, Aug. 30—The following offi
cial communication was Issued to
night:

“Aviation: Our bombing machines 
have attacked the Plnon Forest and 
the railroad ’station at Antzy-le-Cha- 
teau (both between 
Laon) and crossings of the 
located In this region. More than 48 
tons of explosive’s were dropped.

"Twenty enemy machines have 
been downed or eent down out of 
control. An enemy captive balloon 
set on fire."

Pi non
Unlssa Authority is Givsn Aluminum 

Company Before September 
Fifteenth,

Announce 
nixe Opening of

i
REV. B. F. AUSTIN, B.D.

Formerly of the Methodist Church of 
Canada, new of Los Angel#», Editor of 

and a recognized exponent of 
Spiritualism, will address

THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY,
Sunday evening, 7.16 sharp, Canadian 
Foresters’ Concert Hall, 22 College street. 

Everyone Cordially Invited.

The Normal Model School, Toronto, 
will reopen Tuesday, September 3rd, 
at 9.30 a.m.. when Ohe applications of 
new pupils will be considered. 
Children of four or five years of age 
win be admitted to the Kindergarten 
free.

Montreal, Aug. 80.—Unless author- 
■ly is given the Aluminum Company 
•a America to construct Its projected 
•ubmerged dam at the Txmg Hault 
Rapid» by Sept. 15 next, It will be too 
late to do any practical work be
fore ice conditions render progress 
this winter Impossible, and the result 

be that the company will be de- 
Wlved of the facilities to produce the 
•editions! six millions or more pounds 
°f aluminum for munitions, airplanes ... 
and other war supplies Hsroer, customs Broker, 39 West Wei.This the "practical ultimatum cerner ^
*wen to the International Joint com
missiez- this evening shortly before 
**ven o'clock, at the conclusion df a 
Protracted session, during which the 
■Tluments traversed every possible 
***a of this highly involved case.

“Reason,”
progressiveTHE

TABARD
ROOM

Boissons and 
Ailette

M. A. SORéOLBIL, B.A.
Principal.

Commencing with Luncheon 
Saturday, August 31st

was

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
TORONTO, CANADAQub Breakfast CHARLES RAY60c. to $1.00 

Qub Luncheon • 75c 
Dinner de Luxe $1.50

CAR BREAKS POLE
A FREE LECTURE ONLive Wires Cause Electrical Display 

on City Street.

Considerable excitement was caused 
In the vicinity of Bloor and Spadlna 
early last night when a street car, 
going south on Spadlna, Jumped the 
track and crashed Into one of the 
Iron poles In the centre of the street. 
The pole was broken and the wires 
torn down, with the result that the 
people in the street had a fireworks 
display all of their own. The street 
car and two motor cars were tangled 
in the wires for a few moments, but 
the drivers had sense enough not to 
touch the live wires, and with the 
arrival of the street railway repair 
wagon, the wires’ were fixed.

Christian Science “TbeClawsoftheHun”nil» service is on a cheeryVESUVIUS IN ERUPTION.

Professor Finds Heat Over Thousand
Degrees.

Naples, Aug. 30.—Mount Vesuvius Is 
Soient eruption for the first tl 

•mes November last year. Prof/»ank 
A. Parrett and other officials of the 
“osti vatory on the volcano spent eight 
nours today in the crater, taking pho- 
-fJPmphs and gathering other data, 
ibey found the host varied from 1.000 

degrees at the base of the 
Prlheffial cone.

club plan—attractive alike 
to Ladies and Gentlemen. A Gripping Exposure of Ger

man Spies
By JOHN C. LATHROP, C.8.B., 

of Brookline, Maes.
Member of The Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, Th» 
First Church of Christ. Scientist, to Bo» toe, Msso»rihu»»tts.

.1: i>/
Luigi Rowanslir»

Orchestra

GEO. H. O’NEIL
General Manager

me
BASEBALL3I Morning and Afternoon 

I Reserved ISe. and Comptant! sa» 
at Moodry ».

MASSEY HALL, SUNDAY AFTERNOON
SEPTEMBER 1, AT THREE 6’CLOCK.

HARLAN’S POINT 
BUFFALO Tl. TORONTO

1.80 Today.

'lumber Iv-1B-103,

j

MADISON 
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

IN
“Up the Road With Saffie”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST.

NOW
PLAYINGMASSEY HALL

D. W. Griffith’s Supreme Triumph

COMMENCING MONDAY

AND

k A

6m LAST
WEEK IN- 

TORONTO1
2.15 - TWICE DAILY - 8.15

The Sweetest Lev# Story Ever Told.
Created on the Battlefields of France.

^Accompanied by the Original “Birth ef a Nation” Orchestra.

SEATS NOW ON SALEPRICES: 25c to $1.5&

SEPTEMBER 2, 3, 4 
In the NEW MASONIC TEMPLE, 

Yenge and Davenport.
Prices, *6e and 80c. Be»erred Sente, 76e 
and 81. Cartels 8.11. Proceed» In Aid of
[
Plea 84 Bed Cross Offices, ft King W.

V

BUSHMIN AND BAYNE
IN

“SOCIAL QUICKSANDS”
Mon., Tuee.r Wed.,

WALLACE REID IN “LESS THAN 
KIN.”

Special Attraction for Exhibition 
Visitors

“PARIS BY NIGHT”
Big Chorus of Beauties. 

NEXT WEEK: "BLUE BIRDS.”

\

SHEA’S HIPPODROME
NEXT WEEK-

TWICE THE bird of
TO-DAY PAR A D I SERoyTl ALEXANDRA

NEXT WEEK — SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY
.T—SATIUtDAI.ttJLAK

The “ BLUE RIBBON ” Play of the Season
WILLIAM Aa BRADY Presents

Mts YEAR-LONG HtY.M/T

THE MAN WHO 
CAME BACK”

BfY FROM th* STORY BY
JOHN FLEMING WILSONJULES ECKERT GOODMAN

sun

HENRY HULL
nr onuciAt nu

Bnatnox
PRICES: EV1Ï8.—IABOB DAT—SAT. MAT- SSe TO RJk 
POPULAR MATTOEB WED

AMD A OAST OF

Y.

Princess TO-DAY TURN ïSe 
RIGHTAT 2.80-8.80.

NEXT WEEK-r- Mat*. Wednesday and Saturday
The Gorgeous Romantic Spectacle

100—PEOPLE—100

i
i

r Ighth Wonder of 
the World

Tho B

A Dramatisation of Robert 
Hitchens’ and Mery An
derson de Navarro’s story 
of the Trapptst Monk.

iBEAUTIFULLY PORTRAYED BY A CAST OF DISTINCTION. 
REALISTIC SCENES OF LIFE IN THE DESERT.

Wed. Matr—50C-81.00.Ergs, and Sat. Mat.—50c-$1.50.

Week Sept. 8--Seats Mon. 
The Novelty Musical Cmwly

THE MILLION 
DOLLAR DOLL
Em. 25c ts$1. Mats. 23c, 50e

. 16e, S»e.
WILLI AM FARNUM

IN “TRUE BLUE”
Florenre Henry A Player», la "The 
Scent": Johnar Smell » Small State», la 
"Curtain Diplomacy": Factor: Wright 
* Wltaeni Laredo’. Model»;
Winifred: Leew’e Cal venal Weekly: 
"Mata A Jeff” Animated cartoon».
The performance to the Winter Garden 

to the

*

ae to Lemr’» Theatre.

THE WEATHER
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II

TO-DAY

AI/IÆM
X A to-day1\

z

RMY and NAVY VETERANS H EARTS
OF THE

WORLD

Don’t Miss
THE GARRICK PLAYERS

c i Mice and Men 9 1

AUC
i 4 David Garrick I i
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BURLESQUE

gavetY
WONDER SHOW OF BURLESQUE

HIP! HIP! HOORAY 
GIRLS- - - - - -

LOEWS

r — The __

Garden 
<L>



Military
Raincoats

We have just placed in 
stock the largest and most 
complete consignment of 
Military Raincoats that we 
have ever shown.
,AU the wanted colors — 
shades ind designs.
For the flyet—the infantry 

v' man—the cavalry man.
In a word, the correct" coat 
for every service,
With and without detach
able fleece linings—Single- 
breasted and double-breast-

I
V

IV

lif 6
i

j >

1

i u ed.
Made by the world’s most 
noted producers of these 
specialties.F $35.00to $65.00

Military Caps—Puttees—Leg>'ngs—Sweater Coats 
—Gauntlets—Canes—Swagger Sticks.

Fairweathers Limited •
84-86 Yonge SL, Toronto

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

HorsesJudeinSports
TodayProgramToronto 7 

J. City 3Baseball At Ex.
5

MURRAY AND TILDEN 
ENTER SEMI-FINALS

C MAYS QUALIFIES 
IN IRON-MAN CLASS

leafs are hitting.
IN THE RIGHT SPOTS

HOW CLUBS STAND 
IN THREE LEAGUES

E.AB. R. 
4 0

Kromhaue. 3b..............  4 0
Barbare, es..............
Whitehouse—rf. ... 4 1
BlUhm. lb.
Pelz, If. ....
Breen, c. ..
Wheeler, cf.
Waldbauer, p. .... 2 0

33 1 
AB. R.

Jersey City— 
Cooney, 2b. ... o

INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

37 .686441
86 39 .6S64S4

.. .599
61 61 _ .600

.487

0
Chibs.

Binghamton .......... 81
Toronto ..
Baltimore 
Newark ..
Rochester .1 
Buffalo 
Hamilton 
Jersey City

Good Tennis in Title Matches * 
at Forest Hills—Beals 

Wright Defeated.

l3 1Boston Hurler - Downs the 
Athletics Twice on Friday 

—Two for Indians.

Tho Winning, They Are Ah- 
solutely Devoid of Pep 

What About a Bonus?

coal supply. nttohlnc and Babeth!e«ïc0Wn"dfohetheP,t*me8what frost- 
bUten^&af! and altho there were not

wr. a* as
Ue«£u0?"the Player orje was too 

cold to do BO. In any caee,
pe?eileit was one of the days 

away to a good start, and when he got away to a ^ roafident
one could easily see iro.m >.» waB
XŒngnoverlwithh ?bunch of new and

no°r SX/hey

the born gift otJWjg
One thing is sure;. 

a ny time you are feeling like h.ttlng 
some 'one on the head with a hammer 
co over and get Peterson to tell you a 
few°ot hie own special jokelets, and It 
you do not forget your grudge against 
the other feUow we will buy 
*Waldbauer came back and tried to 
Snake the home crew eat h"rn*’le J’/.®’

oThrhe«Mf
5£ îhePPmostWuanhaWppytCfacduity of allowing

5?ov«uj:h3
particularly when the Howley mob have 
tbttu“n8toCltheeeinvna..on by Jersey 

Mtr"hi?rclub1wa“ln great* form**and 

battle*

r^y nif been in such wonderfully good 
. Guess likely the »co*ee would Mve 
Into the thousands. What thinnest

0
n. 4 0

. 4 0

. 4 0
. 4 1

73 4 9 0
2eo. 67 0

6553 449
.’83637 73

Fore-st Hills, N Y., Aug. 30. — r 
Llndley Murray, known as the Ceil 
fornia meteor, playing from Niagara 
Falls, and T. W. Tllden, jun„ o< Phi
ladelphia, won their way into the 
semi-final round of the 37th annuZ 
tennis single» championship on the 
courts of the West Side Club here to- 
day. Murrav defeated Nathaniel w 
Nlle-s of Boston three out of four 
sets at 7-6, 6-4, 2-6, 7-5. Tllden re
sumed the match with Walter Merrill 
Hall of New York, which

91 .22927 Totale ....
Toronto—

Dolan, 8b............
Gonzales, so, .
Callahan, .cf, .
Lear, lb..............
Bader, If..............
Mokan, rf. ...
Anderson, 2b.
Fisher, c.............
Peterson, p.

Totals ....
Jersey City ..
Toronto ..........

Two-baee hits—Bader, Callahan. Three- 
base hit—Mokan. Stolen bases—Barbaiu, 
Cooney, Wheeler, Dolan, Whitehouee. 
Sacrifice hits.— Waldbauer, Peters n. 
Double play—BTeen to Coortey to Barbare. 
Left on bases—Jersey City 6, Toronto 6. 
Bases on balls—Off Waldbauer 2. off 
Peterson 2. Struck out—By Waldbauer 
6, by Peterson 3. Umpire—Hart. Time 
of gam

—Friday Scores—
Toronto......................... 7 Jersey City ....
Baltimore.................... 6 Hamilton ........
Binghamton............ 6 Rochester............

»••»••«..4—4 Ruffalo .. 
—Saturday Games—

Buffalo at Toronto.
Baltimore at Binghamton (2 and 4 

P.m.)
Hamilton at Rochester (2 and 4 p.m.) 
Jersey City at Newark.

At Boston (American)—Carl 
qualified for the Iron-man class of hon
or yesterday by. pitching and winning 
two full games ot a double-header against 
Philadelphia. The first game was a 
Boston runaway, 12 to 0, and the second 
was a pitchers’ battle. In which Mays, 
even better than In the opener, was a 
winner over Perry and/Johnson, 4 to 1. 
Boston needs but one more win out of its 
four remaining championship games to 
clinch the American League pennant. 
The scores : '

First game— R.H.B.
Philadelphia .. 000000000—0 9 6
Boston................. 28800220 *—12 11 1

Batteries—Johnson and McAvoy; Mays 
and Schang. „ _

43» Second game— R.H.E.
•411 Philadelphia ...00010000 0—1 4 1
‘ Boston ..................0 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 *-4 & 2

Batteries—Perry, Johnson and Perkins; 
Mays and Schang.

Mays
1
1sNewark.. 1
1
0
0
1
0

16 1 
0 0 2—3 
0 0 •—7

. 32 7
10 0 
0 16

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won, Lost, was inter

rupted y este» day with -.he score two 
sets tu one, and an odd game In the 
New Yorker'a flavor. The towering 
Philadelphian, however, quickly swept 
away Hall’s lead and won the fourth 
and fifth sets; the complete score Ic
ing 3-6, 6-1, 6-7, 7-6, 6-1. The only 
other matches of the day brought 
about the defeat of Beals C. Wright 
ir. the last play of the fifth round 
The veteran internationalist went 
down In a flvd* set match before the 
Japanese star, Ichiya Kumagae, 8-10
6- 3, 3-6, 6-1, 6-2. * I

The Murray-Nlles contest wee by -
far the most thrilling of the day's 
play and held the largest gallery of 
the week enthralled thruout -he two 
hours necessary to deveop the victor

On the ouftkle courts the more 
you.hful players competed for junto- x 
and boys’ national championships, 
wl-.h the result that Vincent Ric’ ardi 
of Yonkers, N.Y., won the hors’ 
championship from Abraham Bass- 
ford, 3rd, ot New York, at 6-2, 9-7,
7- 5-

In the Junior championship H. I* 
Tay.br of Brooklyn and J. Henne.sey 
of Indianapolis Won their way into 
the final at the expense of G. Emer
son, Montclair, N.J., and E. C. Sim
mon* of Los Angeles, both matched 
being won in straight sets.

Cl tbs. 
Chicago . 
New York 
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia 
Boston .
St. Louis

Pflt.
81 43 .653•••••••••••
70 60SM9MMM

j>2961 67
65 68 .528• • eesM* • • •

.......... 69 6fi .496
61 64 .443
51 67

....................... 62 73
—Friday Scores.—

Philadelphia.............1-3 Boston
Cincinnati................... 6 Chicago
New York.......................1 Brooklyn

St. Louis at Pittsburg—Rain.
—Saturday Ga 

Boston at < Philadelphia, 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St. Louie at Pittsburg.

*
0-8

1.15.
0

At Detroit—Cleveland won both games 
of a double-header with Detroit yester
day, taking the first, 2 to 1, and the sec
ond, 4 to 2. Loose fielding by the home 
team marked both conteste. In the first 
game Coveleskie allowed Detroit only 
four scattered hits. Cleveland ran wild 
on the bases In the second game, in 
which Carroll Jones gave eight bases on 
balls. The _ _ _

First game— R.H.B.
Cleveland ........... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 7 1
Detroit ................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 4 4

Batteries—Coveleskie an O Neill; 
Cunningham and Spencer.

Second- game—
Cleveland ............0.0 0 2 0 0 1 0—4 6 1
Detroit ................0101000 0—2 6 3

Batteries—Bagby and O’Ne ; C. Jones 
and Yelle.

mes.—

All roads lead to Broadview field this 
afternoon, where the semi-finals of the 
sixth annual championships of the To
ronto Amateur Baseball Association will 
be played. Brown's Brass are slated to 
meet Excelsior-Osier in the opening en
counter. Myles will work for ’.ho Play
grounds champs and Deer for Lake 
Shore. Both pitchers will be backed by 
high-class ball teams and the curtain- 
raiser should prove a tidy battle. The 
big event of the day, and the one they 
took for the winner to land the silverware 
is the battle between Athletics end Hill- 
crest in the second game. Ward or 
Brown will serve them up for the "Y" 
champs, with the odds in favor of the 
first-mentioned boy. “Canon Ball” Scott, 
the speed demon, will perform for the 
“Pit’’ winners. The games will be called 
St 2 and 4 o'clock.

The Garrison and Dentals have finished 
their training and managers Jones and 
Woollatt report that their boys are ready 
for the game of their lives vhen they 
oppose each other in the first game of 
the series for the Toronto Military 
League championship. The Dentals will 
be on hand with their regular team, 
while the Garrison will make one charge, 
IrWln replacing Flanagan at shortstop. 
Flanagan Is in the Base Hospital with 
a" bad attack of throat trouble. Hard
man having worked on the rubber Un 
Hamilton Thursday means that Manager 
Jones will use Estell -on the mound, and 
he will be opposed by Alex. Graham. The 
game will be called at 2.30, anl the 
teams will line up as follows:

Garrison—Pennock or Gamer c.: Estell 
or Hardman p., Lamond lb.. Freeman 2b..

, Sewell, 
ICa’son.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. LoeLhas, so that we 

not fall In line.
Pet.Clubs. 

Boston 
Cleveland . 
Washington 
New York 
Chicago ... 
St. Louis .. 
Detroit 
Philadelphia

73 49 .899 scores :
... 71 64 .668

65 .667
.492

. 69 
... 68 
.. 67

6H
."47563
'.4666955

.. 62
..................... 61
—Friday Scores.—

Boston......................12-4 Philadelphia
Cleveland..................2-4 Detroit ...
Washington.................6 New York

—Saturday Games.— 
Detroit at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Chicago,
New York at Washington. 
Philadelphia at Boston.

69 .480
73 .411<

..0-1

1
At Washington—Johnson held Ne\\ 

York safe at all stages of yesterday’s 
game, and Washington won, 6 to 1, by 
batting Ftpneran hard. Score: R.H L
New York..........00000100 0—1 6 2
Washington ...3 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 '-6 12 1 

Batteries — Ftnneran and Hannah; 
Johnson and Ainsmith. Watch-A.Y.Ç Boats 

In Races Today at Ex.
LEAFS’ CLEAN SWEEP 
FROM THE SKEETERS

Other teams not scheduled.

ERRATIC FIELDING BY
NATIONAL CHAMPIONS

The Alexandra Yacht Club last even
ing looked like a bee hive, polishing, 
rubbing and scrubbing, with Commodore 
McDowell, Rear-Commodore Croebie and 
J. Grange putting on finishing touches 
to the Stroller in preparation to meet 
F. Ward’s Ruth, the defender for the 
L.S.S.A. Challenge Cup race at Exhibi
tion course this morning at 10 o’clock. 3 , 

Allen Weir of Hamilton arrived laet 
evening with his new 16 ft. skiff, the 
Alexandra, which he will sail in the open j 
events, and a word to the wise skippers 
—this boat will bear watching. A. Weir X 
will aleo sail his 16 ft. dinghy urtder . 
A.Y.C. colors against the defender, J. 
Hughes, the yacht fleet of Hamilton. In 
the afternoon at 3 o’clock Zephyh, Tossy. 
Stroller and Alexandra will carry A.T.C. 
color* for the Wrerfbhall Shield, with 
A. Weir In 14th ft. dingh class, and W 
Rlelly, W. Baker, T. Knight, W. Archer 
and M. Wilkinson entered in the 14 ft. 
dinghy class.

LACROSSEWon Third Game of Series 
With Ease — Good 

Timely Hitting.

form At Chicago (National) — Cincinnati 
bunched hits behind Chicago's erratic 
fielding and shut out the locals, 6 to 0. 
Mitchell held Chicago's hits well scat
tered and was given perfect support.
fleofA • R.HiHi,
Cincinnati ..........  0 0 2 2 * * » ® H 2..............00000000 0—0 4 4

is—Mitchell and Wlngo; Walker

run
thou? Bisons Next.1

pm>. next on the progrhm will he » 
three-game series with Buffalo, and from 
former experiences with them you kn jw 
that they will be duck soup lor the 
hoys right now. However, it might he 

* a good Idea for a little more life, because 
often tlmee those ham clubs cause all 
sorts of trouble and there is a posslbie 
chance that the Bisons might give us a 
tussle tor our money before -hey blow 
the town for the season.

In the meantime the Bingos will be 
stacked up against Jack Dunn, the ori
ginal baseball battler of the worlv, and 
If he does not live up to his reputation 
and make those kids from the shoe town 
hustle it will be the greatest wonder of 
the age. Dunn has a gang of youths 
with him, and he has them trained to 
a nicety. Not one of them would think 
of lying down on Use job for a second, 
so that there is eilry reason to believe 
that they will put up a most desucrate 
fight for at least one of the three games, 
and if they are In their old-time form 
they will struggle desperately for all

far as the contending clubs gre 
concerned, after seeing the performance 
of the Binghamton club a few lays ago, 
they took much the better outfit. Every 
man in the crowd is on his toes all the 
way, and they are all fighting mad to 
win that old pennant, probably tills de
monstration being due to the 4200 bonus, 
but in any case it is right '.here and 
most apparent. Not that we do not 
think that the men on the Toronto line
up are doing their best, because we do, 
and we appreciate only too well just how 
hard they are trying, but they certainly 
are lacking In pep.

Yesterday, for Instance, they walked 
from the bench with about

St. Davids F. C. are playing an exhibi
tion game with the Danforth Scrubs this 
afternoon at 2.30 p.m. at Earl Grey 

Maltlande and Leaside Indians will School grounds; Players meet In the
meet at Leaside grounds In a C.L.A. church, Hftrcourt avenue, at 2 p.m. This
fixture this afternoon when a battle royal Is most Important, as the club wishes to 
is promised. As will be remembered know who it can depend on for the new
when these two teams met two weeks series. Everybody please turn out. All
ago the Indians secured the winning new players Invited, also any wishing to 
goal In the last minute of play. Since join the club, 
then the Maitlands have defeated 
Kitts, and will do their beet to repeat 
on the Indians, they being strengthened 
by Jack Mcjtenzle Mid C. Denenny. It 
Is necessary for bdCn teams to put for
ward every effort to win, as a loss for 
Maitlands will put them out of the run
ning, while a win for Indians will place 
them on top of the league. The Leaside 
Indian* are full-blooded Indians, and it 
will pay the lovers of lacrosse to take 
Jitneys at Famham and Yonge street to 
see Joe Martin, Paul Jacobs and Lou 
White in action. The teams will line
up as follows at 4 p.m. :

Maitlands—Goal, Bud Torpey: point.
Bert Green ; cover-point. Buck Yeaman: 
first defence, Duffy, Braden: second de
fence, Glen Bullen; third defence, Fred 

Ed. Braden : third

INDIANS AND MAITLANDS.

Despite the fact that the Leafs are not 
getting any help from outside, they are 
going thru with the pennant-winning 
clip. The good work was carried on yes
terday, when the Leafs downed the 
Skeetere, 7 to 3, and made it a clean 
sweep of the series.

The Leafs clustered their hits In nice 
fashion, and provided some gilt-edged 
fielding, Waldbauer wee eent to the 
mound for the second time during the 
series, and .the Leafs bumped him early 
and often. Several thrilling catches were 
pulled off, and both clubs had a finger 
In the pie.

Peterson kept the Pests well in check 
and held them to one run until the ninth. 
With the Leafs In front early and always 
looking like winners, there was not much 
for the regulars to cheer over.

It was the same substitute team, Rell- 
ley and Purtell being unable to get Into 
the fray. Bader again played left field, 
and had considerable to say In the run- 
getting. He cracked out a double and a 
single, driving In one run and himself 
scoring, Mokan collected a triple and 
a single and drove In a run each time.

Bader’s single and Mokan’s triple gave 
the Leafs their first run In the second 
Inning. The Skeeters got this tally back 
in the third. Wheeler grabbed the Pests' 
first hit, and Waldbauer sacrificed. Con- 
ney beat out a hit to second and t#en 
pulled off the double-steal with Wheeler, 
the latter scoring. Anderson’s return to 
Fisher was high.

The Leafs turned In their second run 
in the fourth. Callahan walked and Lear 
whiffed, but Breen missed the third 
strike and Lear hiked to first. Bader 
drove a double down the right-field foul 
line, and Chllahan scored. The 
died.

The fifth netted five runs and put the 
old ball game on ice. Fisher opened the 
doings with a hit to left, and Peterson 
laid down a bunt. The bases were filled 
when Gonzales hit safely. Callahan's 
two-base clout scored two, and the 
Cuban and Callahan galloped In on Lear’s 
smash. Breen lost the third strike on 
Bader, who took first. Mokan’s hit let 
Lear over. This ended the scoring for 
the day for Toronto.

The Pests got their other two counters 
In the ninth. Barbare beat out one to 
short, and then Anderson threw badly 
on Whitehouee, Bluhm filed to centre, 
and Barbare moved up to third on the 
throw-ln. Whitehouee stole second, and 
Barbare scored on Felz’s Infield out. 

«Breen bounced a hit to third and White- 
house scored. Wheeler forced Breen at 
second for the third out, and the game 
was over.

Chicago 
Batterl 

and O’Farrell.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia and Bos
ton split a double-header yesterday The 
Phillies won the first game, l W 0, ln 
the ninth inning, on Meueel’s double and 
Cravath’s single, after two were out. 
Fortune was hit hard in the second game 
and Boston won, 8 to 3. He gave nine 
bases on balls. The scores : _
Boston f8."1*.” . 00000000 M J 1

Philadelphia 0 0 V Earner”
Batteries — Rudolph and Wagner,

Oeschger and Adams, _ — „
Second game— V'ranBoston ..................2222ÏÎ1Ü n___1 1? 2

Philadelphia ...0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0-3 U 4 
Batteries—Ragon and Wagner, For 

tune, Jacobs and Devine, Adams.

Irwin es., Donohue 3b., Hornbeck 
Spearman, Johnson, Hughes an<l 

Dentals—Bridges c.„ Graham p„ Mc
Donald lb,, Curzon 2b., Bird as., Sheldon 
3b., Brown, Nichole, C. Stewart, J. Ste
wart and McMaster.

The Elizabeth City Playground b- ecball 
team will play the Veterans, Military 
League, at Stanley Park on the holiday 
morning at 10 o’clock. This ahoulJ be 
a good game, as both teams are pla.vlng 
A1 baseball. Gineler will pitch for the 
Elizabeths and Asaph for the Veterans.

st
The British Imperial F. C. will enter

tain the Baraca Club today at their 
grounds on Lappin avenue. Kick-off at 
3.16. This game will be worth watchirg, 
and soccer followers will do well if they 
pay Lappin avenue a visit today. The 
following British Imperials are requested 
to be on hand at 2.30; Ure, Law, Wesley, 
G. Warden, R. Warden, Scott, Rigby, 
Vallentlne, Compson, Byatt, Harvey, 
Hephoume.

Wlllys-Overland will play S.O E. this 
afternoon In a T. & D. League fixture 
at Lambton Athletic Grounds. Kick-off 
at 3.15 p.m. The following Overland1 
players are asked to be on the grounds 
not later than 2.45: H. Williams, B. 
Smith, W. Hunt, A. Dlerden, D. Sullivan, 
T. Worrell, A, MacDonald, G. Hunt, B. 
Hassan,. J. Lowery, H. Oakley, J. Balllie.
A. Robertson, F. Baker, A. Nelsh and
B. Herring, capLLin.

Ulster United meets Dunlops on Sat
urday at Varsity Stadium In the Dun Ion 
Shield Oral Kick-off at 2.45 p.m. The 
last time those teams met the Ulster
ites, minus several of their regular play
ers, held the rubhermen to a draw, but 
on Saturday the team will be at full 
strength and every man In the best of 
shape., Frank Mylesh will likely make 
his Initial appearance In soccer circles 
since his return from the front, and 
the Ulsterites are confident that t'.iev 
will captura the shield for the first 
time. The following player* are re
quested to be on hand early: HelllweH. 
Burdett, Dobson, Drummond, Carroll. 
Brookes, Lindsay, Cardy, Myles,Forsythe. 
Long, Reid and Campbell.

Dtinlop team will be: Coombs, YeaJ.es. 
Richardson, Hamilton, Peden, Coombs. 
Crawley, Lowe, Lavery, MeChrhtle. 
Cowper: ressrves, McKay, J. Hamilton 
Wilks, McLean.

The S.O.E. players -to meet Wlllys- 
Overland at Lambton, kick-off at 3.15 p. 
m., are asked to meet at lCeele and 
Dundas streets at 2.30 p.m. The p'ayers: 
Clark. Chadwick. Hutchinson, Robinson, 
Conlan, Dresse», Smith, Macdonald, Ton- 
ton, Garrett, Barrett, Stedford, Hutchins 
and Payne.

SOLDIERS' BOWLING.

The following letter has been received 
by Mr. ThoS Rennie, Mr. Wm. Douglas, 
convener at College Street Hospital, and 
his committee:

CRICKET TODAY.

Church and Mercantile Cricket League 
games today are as follows:

R.A.F. at West Toronto.
Broadview v. Yorkshire, at Trinity.
Albione v. St. Cyprians, at Wlllowdale.
Old Country v. St. Edmunds, at Oak- 

wood.
Dovercourt a bye.
The Yorkshire Society team to play 

Broadview will be chosen from the fol
lowing: J. W. Priestley, R. C. Murray, 
A. Greenwood, P. Bland, R. C. Read, 
W. Marsden, E. H. Childs, J. NutUr, H. 
Hargreaves, T. Dyson, H. Pickard, H. 
Hargreaves, W. P. Moroney.

Alblons play St. Cyprians at 2.30 p.m. 
today In a C. & M. match. Alblons" 
team: Seal, H. Robert, A. Blackman, M. 
Moyston, A. Wakefield, J. Hall, C. Ross, 
W. Barrett, W. Adams, 8. Smith and 
T. Arthurs.

Old Country team for today will be: 
J. w. Dorkln (captain), V. R. Barford, 
H. O. McGregor, H. L. Wookey, H. S. 
Reid, J. J, Bowbanks, A. W. Mumford, 
L. M. Heath, W. C. Greene, N. B. Banks 
and J. J. McKinnon. St. Edmund* eleven 
to play Old ttountry: W. Ledgir, H. 
Ledger, W. Barnes, P. Lambert, G. Tun
bridge. T. Cairns, T. Wilkinson, V. Camp
bell, H. Tester, J. Salter, A. Gardener, 
W. Watson, A. Hocking and Geo. Jones.

Broadviewe’ line up for their mama with 
Yorkshire: Hart, Buss, Crocket, But
tress, Hudson, Johnson, Hobson. Faulk
ner, Somers, Shuter, Yetman, Putz, 
Baker and Baxter.
.... Cyprians’ selection to meet the 
Alblons will be as follows: Alishlre, 
Adjle, Brown. Banting. E. Davis. J 

OOleston, Headley. Joh niton", 
Maghen, Mundy and Robinson. ,

Wtth the following team West Toronto 
play the Royal Air Force at West To- 
r™}°- R- HW, W. Hill, F. Collenge. W. 
H BrJ^"snw A' Cooper, J. Wilson, 
withBM.toniurraC.^evye, ^ Walworth’

Gentlemen: At a meeting of the whole 
of the patients of the College MiHtkry 
Hospital a resolution was unanimously 
passed that we send you a letter ex
pressing our deep appreciation and • 
thank* for the great work you have done 
to create such an interest in the bowl
ing and. sports generally in this hospital. 
We feel sure all the patients have de
rived considerable benefit from your »f- 
forts. Again thanking you for all you ' 
have done for us, we beg to remain.

_ Driver F. Perry,
Vice-President and Hon. Secretary.

At New York—In one of the shortest 
games of the season, which took the 
Giants fifty-seven minutes to play, they 
defeated Brooklyn, 1 to 0, at the Polo 
Grounds yesterday. It was pitchers 
duel between Perrltt and Coombs^ ^The

Brooklyn ............00000000 0—0 2 3
New York .........09000000 1—1 7 1^Batteries—Coombs and Miller; Perrltt 
and McCarthy.

At Pittsburg—Plttsburg-Bt. Louis game 
postponed; wet grounds.

Rountree; centre, 
home, Silver Spellen; second home, Cor
bett Denenny first home, Pte Barnett: 
outside home, L. Whitehead ; Inside home. 
Jack McKenzie; spares. Powers, Row
land anti Reeve*.

Indians—Goal, A. Deer; point, J, Scott: 
cover-point, P. Stacey; first defence, T. 
Alfred; second defence, M. Montour ; 
third defence, J. Dtabo; centre L. White: 
third home, J. Mayo; second home, P. 
Jacobs; first home, P. Thomas; outside 
home, C. Jacobs; inside home, G. Ham- 
lock; spares J. Rice, T. Diabo, P. Diabo 
and F. Jacobs.

CENTRE ISLAND BEAT 8PADINA.
, A bowling match was played at Centre 
Island Thursday evening, the home rink* 
winning by 16 points, as follows :

Centre Islând—
F, Dickinson.
O. Spanner..
W. Phillips..

Total............

CLOSE AT HAMILTON;
TIGERS ARE BEATENIn and out 

as much ambition as a flock of snow 
birds after a hard season. In fact, they 
looked to be bored to death, but at the 
same time they should try to remember 
that the fans are paying their good 
money not to watch them in their weary,

I dragged-out style, but in all the duuh 
which the end of the year, and aioeciaily 

j when the championship is so close, ehouM 
call for.

But thee we do not blame the 1 layers 
in any way, but the executive of the 
club. They cannot expect men to work 
their heads off for love, and oarticuLrly 
when they know that another crowd of 

) players are being offered an inducement 
for the display of speed. Right Is rignt, 
and when any club has made the money 
which the Toronto one lias, then It is 
up to them to scatter a little ot't among 
the men who have made It possible for 
them to get that coin..

We have been given to understand that 
the president of the club is going to 
allow the players to divide the money 

gathered In on the barn- 
HShould this be true wo

President Waghorne has appointed L. 
Smith to handle the important senior O 
A.L.A. fixture between Rlverdale and 
the Beaches at Scarboro Park this after
noon, ball faced at 3 o’clock.

next two
Spadlna Hosp—

■ 16 Capt. Walker ...11 
...11 Sgt. McKnight ..17 
...24 Corp. Dean .............7 y

Hamilton, Aug. 30,-The International 
League season closed here today when 
the Hams lost to Baltimore by a score 
of 6 to 1. The visitors hit freely and 
two of the runs resulted from a circuit 
clout by Parker. At the close of the 
fifth inning Pat Donovan, manager of 
the Hamilton team, was called to the 
plate and presented with a purse of gold 
by Alderman Radigan on behalf of the 
fans, with whom he was very popular. 
The score:

Hamilton—
Irving, rf. ..
Carroll, 3b. .
Green, lb. ..
Page. cf. ...
Eckstein, ss.
Weafer, 2b.
Alchele, If.
Turner, c. ..
Ray, ................

Totals 
Baltimori 

Mulvey, rf. .
Crane, ss. ..
La wry, 2b. .
Zwilling, lb.
Clark, cf. ...
Bishop. 3b. .
Parker, c. ..
Lewis, If. ...
Parnham, p.

Total ................. 36 J.51BEACHES AND RIVERDALES.

What may prove to be the final and 
best game of a successful season In the 
senior series of the O.A.L.A. will be 
staged at Scarboro Beach this afternoon, 
when, starting at 3 o'clock. Beaches and 
Rlverdales will meet in a game that may 
decide the resting place of The Globe 
shield during the corning winter, as a. 
win for Beaches will give them the cham
pionship. while a win for Rlverdales will 
make the two teams a tie on the sea
son's games.

Both teams held their final workouts 
last night and should be in the best 
of condition, as all the boys have been 
practising faithfully all week. The 
rivalry between the two teams Is so 
keen that most of the players would 
rather Win this game than have a winter’s 
supply of coal given to them.

It Is likely that two of" three new 
faces will be seen In the line-up of both 
clubs, as both have signed up several 
new players since the last game. Rlver
dales have been successful In securing 
the signatures of "Gene” Dopp and 
Powers, which should greatly strengthen 
them on the attack, while Beaches have 
landed Parkinson and Harcourt of last 
year’s championship Young Toronto 
team, so feel confident of their ability to 
down all comers.

It Is quite likely that a large crowd 
will be on hand when Referee “Lennle” 
Smith faces the ball, a* besides the large 
number of regular fans who are bound 
to he on hand, It Is also quite likely 
that a great many Exhibition visitors, 
who will he In town, will avail them
selves of this opportunity of seeing two 
of Canada’s best amateur lacrosse teams 
In action.

AB. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 1 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
1 1

e
1

St.1
0
2n
0
1
1 “MINNIE” McGIFFI IS

KILLED IN MACHINEwhich will be 
storming trip, 
must say that the gentleman Is a philan
thropist of no mean calibre. Can you 
Imagine a gang of fellows playing ball 

, after the official season is over -usd then 
having to divide the spoils with the club? 
Any money which may be made on that 
trip will be donated by the fan* I turnout 
the country for the pleasure of watching 
the Toronto players play ball, an 1 not 
for the honor of having a look at any 
president.

So far as the club Is concerned the 
players do nSt need the assistance of 
the staff on their trip, because, as wo 
said before, the fans want the players 
only, and during the time of war, and 
the scarcity of food, other travelers ure 
neither asked for nor desired, so that if 
the players have any sense at all they 
will not take along excess bagguse, and 
particularly when that same baggage 
would not be a drawing card st the. 
gate. Money is all that they need to 
think about, and let the prestige part of 
It flop.

Still we ask, did Babe Fisher get his 
Cheque for the home run which put the 
Toronto club In the lead? Also, do not 
forget that If the club had not gotten 
on.top that day they would now be much 
farOtoi behind In the percentages. Among 
those who were Interested spectators at 
the game yesterday was the great oridge 
builder, C. George. He Is the man who 
Is responsible for tho erecting of more 
bridges than any man in America, and 
like all other famous folks, his recrea
tion hours are spent In watching ball 
games whenever It is possible. Mr. 
George Is en route to Japan, but altho 
he has a million weighty matters on hla 
mind, yet he had time to say ihnt Hie 
Toronto club looks like the pennant wir.- 
narg to him. Also, he was most enthus
iastic about the playing of Lear and 
Dolan. Look alive, boys, the celebrities 
are watching you these days, and there 
Is a chance that someone may start a 
regi b/isebnil circuit In the land ot the 
cherry LXeaoms.

631 1 5
AB. R. H. A. 

2 1 T) 
1 1 4

1.. 4
Flight-Lteut. Francis Roy (“Minnie") 

McGIffln of the United States Aviation 
Corps, and former well-known hockey 
Player in this city, was killed In an air
plane accident at Wichita Falls. Texas. 
He was married laet June to Miss Lil
lian Schroeder of San Francisco, and she 
was on the field at the time of the tragic 
accident.

He was Instructor of aerial acrobatics 
at Call Field, and was at a height of 
2000 feet, executing a loop, when the 
machine crashed to earth. Cadet E!H* 
P. Babcock, eon of Brig.-General Bab
cock, U.8.A. who was with him, was 
aleo killed.

Fllght-Lleut. McGIffln played junior 
for the Slmcoes of Toronto, and later 
turned professional. He was one of the 
gameet and most aggressive players in 
the N.H.A.. and was known as "tho 
hornet." He was also a football player 
of great promise. Some years ago he 
went to San Francisco to live with an 
uncle, and returned In the winter to play 
hockey. His mother lives In Toronto. A 
cousin, Lieut, Alan McGIffln, Is over
seas.

BRAMPTON LADIES HOLD
ST. MATTHEWS TO A DRAW.

6 _ 1
5 0 0 1 2

...51172
.3 0 0 2 0
.4 1 3.1 0

...41181 

...41140 

...40121

i.
DRAW FOR KITCHENER

PATRIOTIC TOURNEY

cheiier, Aug. 30.—Following is the 
neThe?eWonrM^daye:day Petriot,c tour- 

E^Kltchener Green. 
(Ouelgh?*1 S (Kltchener> v. J. Easton

(Hespeierb.nOWl** ^

so?" (Preston?Vat*rl00) V’ »’ P' W“dow-

strong (Ayr)1/ (Kltch®n®r> v- J. Arm-

satorV(°Paris) <Mutua* Uf.) v. J. R. Ink- 

O. Vogt (Elmira) v. J. Oook (Kitch’r) 
(Ouelp* °,,er (Water,00) <3. Yates'

A. Berscht (Wellesley)
Grath (Preston).

At Buffalo (International.)—The Bison* 
wound up their at home seas.) i yester
day wlt:i a double defeat at the hands 
of Newark by scores of 4 to 2 and 4 to 
1. In each game the Bears clustered 
their hits In one Inning, while the mts 
of the Herd were kept scattered. The 
scores:

First game—
Newark ..
Buffalo ..

Batteries—Ross and Madden: Gallagher 
and Bengough.

Second game— R.H.B
Newark ........................ 1 0 0 3 0 0 0—4 6 2
Buffalo ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 9 2

Batteries—Barfoot and Madden ; Hel— 
frlch and Bengough.

......... 38 « 10 27 10 1
00100000 0—1

Totals
Hamilton „ _ . _ .
Baltimore ...21001002 0—6 

Stolen bases—Mulvey, Clark 2. Double 
(unassisted) : Crane to 

Two-base hit—

v, R. LoganR.H.E 
..0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0—4 11 2 
...0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—2 S 3

plays—Greene 
Lawry 
Bishop.
ham. Home run—Parker.
By Parnham 6, by Ray 3. Bases on balls 
—Off Parnham 3, off Ray 2. Hit by 
pltpher—By Ray 1 (Clark). Time of 
game—1.30. Umpire—Pfifman.

to Z willing.
Three-base hits—Crane, Pain- 

Struck out—
I

SPERMOZONE i
Cobb and Southworth 

Look Like Champions

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and J 
accompanying ailments. $1,00 per be*. : 

H. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE,
SSI/a ELM STREET, TORONTO. <4

M. Mc-
Ll?e)M“tCh (°alt) v' °eo- wisher (Mutual 

Haîl (HespeSer?n (K,teh®»®'"> A.

A. Lockhany (Kitchener™' v. 

Henderson (Galt).
J. Ferguson (Waterloo) v. B. McLen

nan (Guelph).
W. J. Gould (Acton)

(Paris).
W. Cunningham (Kitchener)

Boehmer (Listowel).
H. Casey (Hespeler)

(Etora).
M. Schiedel (Kitchener) r. W. Mc

Gregor (Gait).
F. Moser (Waterloo)

(Ayr).
W. A. Johnson (Listowel) r. Jos.Holmes 

(Acton).
J. D. Miller (Kitchener) r. A. Prat; 

(Plattsville).
R. Beger (Dorn. Tirs Ce.) y. W. Shin-

beïn (Conestogo).

CAER-HOWELL DEFEATED
BY N | AG ARA-ON-THE J LAKE.At Rochester—Binghamton defeated 

Rochester here yesterday, 5 to 2, mak
ing a clean sweep of the series. The 
locals outhlt the Bingos', but the leaders 
used all their hits In making runs. The 
score: R.H.E.
Binghamton ,...0 0200102 0—5 6 1 
Rochester ......2 0000000 0—2 9 5

Batteries—Verbout and Haines; Bro
gan and# O’Neill.

On Friday morning three rinks from 
the Caer-Howell Journeyed to Niagara- 
on-the-Lake to play the semi-finals In 
the Laxton trophy competition. On their 
arrival at Niagara they were met by 
the Niagara bowlers and kindly conveyed 
to the green by motors. Arriving there 
the Niagara hoys at once proceeded to 
demonstrate to the visitors how the 
game should be played, walloping the 
Caer-Howells by a majority of 37 shots 
After the game a light lunch was serv
ed In the club house, and arrangements 
discussed for playing the final game 
which requires to be played on a neutral 
green. The time and place will be de
cided next week.

Niagara—

D. M.

New York, Aug. 30.—The five best in 
each of the two major leagues after to
day's games are as follows:

American League.
G. AB. R. H. Pet. 

Cobb, Tigers .... 103 394 76 146 .370
Burns, Athletics.. 126 490 60 1«9 .345
Slsler, Browns .. Ill 439 67 148 337
Speaker, Indians. 126 465 71 148 318
Baker, Yankees.. 127 491 62. 148 .301

National League,
G. AB. fl. H. Pet 

Southworth, Plr.. 61 237 31 83 350
Wheat, Dodgers.. 103 401 39 136 .339
Roush,-Reds .........  113 436 61 146 .335
Groh, Reds ............ 121 470 80 152 324
Fisher, Cards .... 62 213 38 77 ,317

Two ladles’ rinks from Brampton "Isit- 
ed St. Matthews Club and held the To
ronto ladles to a draw, 31 shots each. 
Scores:

St. Matthews—
Mrs. Stringer,
Mrs. McNichoL 
Mrs. Rife,
Mrs. Montgomery,

skip.......................... 16
Mis. Jdhnsen,
Mrs. Arbuthnot,
Mrs. Spiers,
Mrs. Smith, 

skip...................15

Total................... 21

v. J. Smiley 

v, Joe. 

v. F. J. Ross

BUFFALQ V. LEAFS TODAY.

Today and Monday and then the New 
International League closes up for 1918. 
Today there Is a single game with Buf
falo, and on Monday there are two games 
with the same club, one In the morning 
and one In the afternoon at 10.30 and 3. 
The scores of the Baltimore-BIngham- 
ton game will be posted on the score- 
board In centre field. Today’s game was 
transferred from Buffalo 
Reserved seau and combination tickets 
are on sale at Monday'*.

Brampton—
Mrs. Chantier,
Mrs. Foster,
Mrs. Percy,
Mrs. Darr.tgh,

skip ......................... 14
Mrs. Scott,
Mrs. Quinn,
Miss Armstrong, 
Mrs. Sack rider,

Skip .........................

Total............

PATHFINDERv. A. |Ieivin
Caer-Howell— 

G. N. Barnard.... 13 R. Burrows ...
132 John Tuck.........

J. H. Brown...... 18 H. Clark ............

The Great
KING of AH Cigars. 

Strictly Union Made 
Harper, Presnail Cigar Co, limited

.14
J. H. Burns

to Toronto.

Totals................83 Totals
1 d
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AMATEUR BASEBALL

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I

SPECIALISTS
« In the following Discus»!

Piles
ififeea.

Skin Diseases Kidney Affections
Asthma
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Disease».
Cell or send history fotfreeadvice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
pun. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. t*l pJS.

Consultation Free
DUS. SOPER A WHITE

21 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont. r

TIMELY SWATS

SOCCER NOTES

Timely Hitting.
Saved Bingos
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SPECIAL<£*. N No matter what your preference may be, 
we are in the happy position of being 
able to supply your clothing needs from
a stock of woolens never equalled in Toronto, 
even in pre-war days when woolens were plenti
ful* Our display of suitings and overcoatings s 
remarkable not only for vàriety and quality, but 
for values which are exceptionally modest for our 
fine tailoring and workmanship.
NOW is the time to buy your overcoat while our stocks arc 
unbroken and the values low.

>•ifMy 4
A ' U

DISPLAYAND
SEMI-]

§
is in Title 
st Hill 
ht Defeated.

Men's Suitings and Overcoatings 
Excellent Values at Popular Prices

i .a‘Beals

. N V.. Aug. jo. _ ,
V. xnown ae the eJ 
Piling -Tom NhSS

U^Tflden’ )un'. 06SB 
way into

nd of the 37th *n»2 
championship on^9 A eet side CIi* SL J 
defeated Na-.hattiel
4n 2t«re78 KOUm of

z-6, 7-6. TUdee tch with Waiter *11 
York, which was 
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nd an odd 

Savor. The 
however, quickly "Z 

sad and won the fo 
the complete score 

)*7i 7-5, 6-1. T)»a 
1 o* the day broi 
tat of Bee Is C. Wi 
lay of the fifth ro 
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thrilling of thedi 
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h railed thruout the (
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ie expense of G. Ba 
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Ange ley, both mate 
straight sets.

*85*30-35 t
1
I

;

«core i 
game in

l

Made-to-Measure or Ready-to-Wear Come and see our display whether you buy or not, 
Melee use of our rest rooms while down town. Meet 
your friénds here or write letters home.

P

If in need of a Suit or Overcoat for immediate wear you 
will find our values and qualities very satisfactory.

Cash at the Current Rate. The House of Hobberlin, Limited, 151 Yonge Stv OPEN 
• EVENINGSVictory Bonds Accented

MBS DETROIT E 
TAKES FIRST BEAT

JUDGES LOOK OVER 
HARNESS HORSES

BELAND PRABES 
BRITISH MARINES

from hunger "only three months.” That 
was in the spring of 1916, when hie 
dally allowance of food was only 
eight ounces of black bread In the 
morning, soup at 11, and soup again 
at 6. The soup was "not inviting.” It 
took about three months to get food 
from London, on account of the diffi
culties of the malls, but the doctor gave 
testimony to the splendid service ren
dered him by the high commissioner, 
Sir George Perley, and his secretary, 
Mr. Griffith, as well as the Red Cross. 
It was his Intention to give a series of 
lectures, and he proposed to donate a 
portion of the fee to be charged to 
the Canadian Red Crose.

E. W. Wright Introduced the 
speaker, and among the gentlemen at 
the head table were Sir William 
Hearet, the premier, and the Hon. I. 
B. Lucas.

TORONTO SOLDIERS 
IN BIG OFFENSIVE

ONE BOARD TO RUN 
THREE RAILWAYS

m

SARATOGA.
Classes in Front of Grand 

Stand at the Ex. Par
ticularly Good.

Gold Challenge Cup Races 
Open at Detroit—Close 

to Record.

Explains How N^inston 
Churchill Saved Belgian 

Army From Extinction.

More Than Twelve Hundred 
Have Been Listed as 

Casualties.

FIRST RACE—Manganese, Sandman 
IL. Dimitri. .

SECOND RACE—Bet, The Brook, St, 
Charlcote.

THIRD RACE—Lady Rosebud, Sweep 
On, Hannibal.

FOURTH RACE—Johren, Roamer,
Ticket.

FIFTH RACE—Slippery Elm, Monomoy, 
Sands of Pleasure.

SIXTH RACE—Minuet, Madras Ging
ham, High Born Lady.

Intercolonial and Transcon
tinental Will Be United 
With Canadian Northern.

1
.

♦Y*C Boats 
:s Today at El 1

Detroit, Aug. SO.-GIiss Detroit 171., of 
the Detroit Yacht Club, won the flret 
30-mile heat for the gold challenge 
on the Detroit River course today, _ 
aging 62.1 miles an hour. Gar Wood, 
Piloting the boat, crossed the line -bird 
at the start, *but took the lead Imme
diately afterwards and was never hiaded.

In the first lap Miss Detroit III. almost 
equalled the world’s record for a f ve
uille lap made at Minneapolis last year 
by Miss Detroit It., averaging 59.43 miles 
an hour. Because Wood did not have 
to drive hard to lead he missed the 
record, doing the course at an average of 
59 miles an hour flat.

Miss Minneapolis, representing the 
Minneapolis Boat Club, finished iscond, 
averaging 48.66 miles an hour, and show
ing 49.6 miles an hour- in her first lap.

WTUp-poor-win, Jr., of the Lake Oaorg) 
Yacht Club, had magneto trouble on the 
second and third laps and did :iot finish 
until nearly sundown, taking two hours 

nI„utes and 26 seconds to complete 
30 miles Miss Detroit II., entered 

by the Miss Detroit Powerboat Associa
tion, the champion cup defender, with- 
frô,ThifU*«tw£ ,aps xtiecause of engine 

?awk«y? Lake George
Association, was withdrawn 

from the race, which Is decided on points,
defeated*1"1 ”g and OM tor each entrant 

The Betty M, won the handicap express
fl7th**of r5cf’ the Aeolus by one-
fifth of a second In a 10-mil# race. The 
Aeolus started two minutes and 
onds before -the winner.

The harness horse classes shown In 
front of the grand stand yesterday at 
the Exhibition were particularly good 
and well filled.

Class 176, novice mare or gelding, 15.2 
and over had as entry list of eleven, 
she paraded. G. H. Smith of Delhi had 
two entries, Florence Nightingale, b.m.. 
sired by Warwick Model, a beautiful 
bold going mare, good knee and hock 
action and splendidly broken to harness. 
She easily was the topnotcher in her 
class. Her stable mate, Lady Warwick, 
by Warwick Model, won second prize, 
and was In some respects quite as good, 
but she was not the finished product of 
Florence. Stanley L. Hall of Streets- 
ville was third with Jack Canuck, a nice 
toppy bold going roan gelding. W. H. 
Rutledge of Port Credit was fourth with 
Golden Queen, a beautiful chestnut mare, 
sired by the standard bred sire Allerton. 
She looked out of her class In this event. 
She surely was a good going mere with 
considerable speed and the best ’bt man
ners.

Class 178 was for roadsters, 
mare, 15.2 and over/- Nine e 
carded, and all paraded. This class pos
sibly received more app: 
grand stand than all th 
shown In the afternoon. So many wlto 
have not the privilege of attending a 
harness meeting look forward to 
the fair,-where speed trials are one of 
the outstanding attractions, and what 1* 
more thrilling than to see a good field 
of horses come down the home stretch 
with the drivers urging their mounts for 
their best effort? Most of this class had 
considerable speed and were shown to 
road wagons. When they drove down 
the stretch with occasionally a spurt 
between some of them a great burst of 
applause could be heard from the grand 
stand. Thoe, Bartrem, the popular mer
chant of Yonge street, this city, who has 
always remained true to the horse, had 
the lines behind his many time prize 
winner, Mack Melrose, rn.g, (8), by Mel
rose. He I» certainly a gentleman's 
roadster of the proper class. He has 
speed, manners and a bold way of go
ing; a nice easy stride and no lost ac
tion, goes light In front. In fact I could 
not better describe him than In the fore
going sentence. A perfect road horse 
for a gentleman he received the red rib
bon and a round of applause when ho 
was first called for' decoration. R. L. 
Graham was awarded second prize with 
a splendid bllt.g., / tar Bingen, by Fritz 
Bingen, 2.1514. He was well mannered 
and had a good way of going. In fact 
bis action was much the same as his 
Sirs, who was considered a grade trot- 
ter.'but somewhat erratic. Tommy Crow 
was awarded third prize for his mare. 
Ruby, a nice trappy going mare. A lit
tle Inclined to be over anxious; how
ever. she showed well. Black Beauty, 
"ik.m., sired by Ed. Annon, owned by 
J. M. Patterson of Parts, was a beauti
fully broken mare and could show as 
much speed as any of thsm and with the 
best of manners, was awarded fourth 
Prize. In fact the whole class was a 
ersdit to the standard bred horse, not 
one of the entries but what any man 
could be proud of owning personally. It. 
would be well to have them go a half 
mile, but probably time will not per
mit, there being so many classes to get 
off In a given time.

Class 194 for runabouat gelding or 
mare, not over 16.2, horses to have good 
conformation, all round action, pace and 
food manners. Horse to count 60 -^per 
cent., appointments 40 per cent. There 
T** a good field
Crow £ Murray of Toronto won the first 
ylth Madge McKerron, b.m., by Jack 
McKerron, This mare showed a lot oT 
class and was nicely handled by her 
youthful driver. She showed considerable 
•Peed and good all round action. Her 
stable mate. Kalrheart, driven by Mr. 
crow, was awarded second prize, and 
»uiaües Gilbert's Billie Mine received 
third prize. Billie Mine was sired by 
J'sshlon, dam Square Ripple, a beauti
ful bay gelding with splendid all round 
action, good manners. In fact a real 

kind for the class entered In. 
..-VaSK 17s- novice for mar#-or gelding, 
under 15.2 G. H. Smith, Delhi, won 
first prize with Grace Darling, a nice 
j y me re by Warwick Model. Stanley 
«in, J • Rtreetsvllle. was second with 
amie Burke, rn.g., the teammate of Jack 
t-anuclc, shown In class 175. W. H. Rut- 
{??**' Pott Credit, won/third with a nice 
K2*n.mare- Minnie Hal. N. Sedlow..

was awarded fourth prize 
W1U1 Jimmie S., ch.g., by Dan Forrester.

Casualties among Toronto soldiers 
since the start of the latest big offen
sive have now passed the twelve hun
dred mark. Of these over 200 have 
either been killed in action or died 
of wounds received upon the field of 
battle.

FHght-Lleut. Cyril T. Houston, son 
of W. R. Houston of the Toronto 
stock exchange, who was reported as 
missing since July 22, Is now reported
killed. A letter received toy the father Ottawa, Aug. 80.—The ràilway situ- 
from his other son, Lieut. Alan S ation still engrosses the attention at 
Houston of the Canadian Engineers, the government. Sir Robert Borden 
reads: "Cyril, with nlite other planes, will protoatoly refer to the, railway 
was returning from a bombing raid, problem In his labor day speech at 
when he was seen to go down, spin- tbe Toronto Exhibition and shortly 
nlng at first, but flattening out, and after "-hat will make a fuller state
appearing to land flat" ment of the government’s policy.

At the time Fllght-Lieut. Houston „TThe reorganization of the Canadian 
enlisted with the Royal Flying Corps Northern directorate le practically 
he was attending the University comÿet®d# and the formal announce- 
Schools. He went overseas last Feb- 2?”*: will follow upon the prime min- 
ruary and was just 20 years of age. ;zft return from Toronto. It Is 
Another brother, with the air force, belleved here that D. B. Hanna, vice- 
will go overseas this year. president and general manager of the

Fllght-Lieut. Francis Roy MzGlffln ^.nadlf", ^"th®rnl J*11 remain on 
of Toronto and Cadet E. P. Babcock, iJÜ”" he TB1 have M*
son of Brig-Gen. Babcock, U.S.A., prac:
were killed yesterday In Texas- In an th«f w<u* tw.m£«. Ontario
airplane accident Lieut. McGlffln, roZd'Zrili rmiîln in
'batiJa,atanclnetFleldr’°aLrfthe U^S A T>lan hay baen which
bâties at Call Field, and the U. S. the Intercolonial end the National

officer were^ looping the loop at a Transcontinental! will be united £lth 
be, Sht of 2000 feet when their plane the Canadian Northern undtr one 
fell. The Toronto officer was born management. The financial accounts 
and raised In Toronto and was one of the Canadian Northern win have 
of the best known hockeyists in the to be kept separately, because some 
game. At flret playing for the Sim- shares of capital stock are still out’ 
coes of Toronto, he later turned pro- standing In the hands of shareholders 
fesslonal and became one of the most who were not parties to the recent 
noted players in the National Hockey arbitration. It is understood, bow- 
Association. On account of his ag- eve/ that all three roads will tee un- 
gresslve playing he was known ns der one management and that the 
"The Hornet.” He was also a skilful Dominion railway department will 
football player. His mother resides not operate any government roads 
In Toronto. Lieut. Allan McOlffln, a hereafter. The minister of railways 
comln. Is at present serving at the will look a/9ter the financial expend!» 
front with the Canadian a.-my. lures of th# corporate management,

Flight-Lleut. J. D. Cook, reported an<* be the link between -that man» 
misting since July 11, Is now reported agement and the government; tout he 
killed In action while on service in will not operate the railway#. Pon- 
Fi a nee. His father, J. M. Cook, 802 » new corporation may be form- .
Evelyn avenue,, received the message ed tbe government which will take 
confirming the report from the Red °v” an.d JT,anag„e al‘, the «overnment 
Cross at Geneva, Lieut. Oik, who a t m®.at Hast tbet
took his fegree of B. A. Sc. at the oast upon th. new board.
university In 1916, was M the time ern^wtlm
ft bis enlistment following his pro- era «y 2 iü.aôtiétïîsa1 **
f gif Ion ess. civil engineer with the Hon Arthur MelVhtn
Yell'*"1' He”trainedlng •P*clal attention to the railway 

4. * teamed as an aviator at gytuation# ^4 to The World today
both tho aviation campe in Ontario tku: tbe recent negotiations in Lon- 
nod in Texas. He Is also su.**ived by ,jon f0r tbe /purchase of the Grand 
two brothers, Roy and Wlii'am, and Trunk lines had failed, tout that the 
two siFlfcrs, the Misses Myrtle and government had made a generous at- 
Alice. fer which It way prepared <to stand

Lieut. G. D. McLean, a well-known by. The taffers and counter-offers, 
gradual of the University of Toronto he said, could not be made ptibllc at 
class of 1911 and of Osgood» Hall, this time, tout would toe laid before 
Is reported to have been kl'led In ne- parliament. He was hopeful that the 
tlon on Aug. 21. He went overseas Grand Trunk shareholders would ulti- 
wlth a draft of C.O/TjC. offlcer-ca- mately accept the offer of the gov- 
det* and served at the front with the ernment. He Intimated that. In hi* 
tank corps. opinion, it would toe unwise for the

Lieut. J. R. Zleman of 146 Main government to take over the Grand 
street, Toronto, previously reported Trunk line's* and operate *netn during 
minting. Is now stated to be a pri- the war. It would be better, he 
sener of war. He enlisted ns a prl- thought, to purchase the lines out
vote in the Third University Rein- fjsht, and not complicate the skua- 
forcing Company and won his pro- tlonln any «ray_ Meanw hi le, Mr.
ZV°He w^ÆFirwoun/leTdü;' “e' a^an^forCunlon of the Cm'- 

sJncnwl/5l adlan Northern, the National Trans- 
Hgter !s he was Lnva,e«r„^ In Eng>ontlnental and the Intercolonial un- 

land, he was given his commission 
with the Princess Patricias, but was 
transferred to the air service He 
worked with a very fast machine on 
lone flights and It was while on one 
of these expeditions that he met his 
death In action.

8ergt.-MaJor W. H. Swainston, na
tive of Toronto, who enlisted at the 
age of 18 years la the 124th ‘Pals"
Battalion .of Toronto, and nad been 
in the trenches since March of last 
year, has been killed In action. Hie 
home was at 141 Gladstone avenue.

Another Toronto-born soldier, Pte.
Norman Ling, has died of wounds. He 
went overseas with a Toronto bat
talion In March of 1916. He was 21 
years of age. His mother resides at 
475 Concord avenue.

BEFORE CANADIAN CLUB SHOULD BUY G.T.R.cup
aver-

■Large Audience Hears the 
Former Postmaster-General 

Tell His Experiences.

Hon. Arthur Meighen Favors 
Outright Purchase to Avoid 

Any Complications.

ra Yacht Club last 
i? a bee hive, polishing, 
•rubbing, with Commoden 
r-Commodore Crosble aw 
ting on finishing toucha 
r in preparation to m* 
th, the defender for thi 
•nge Cup race at Exhtbl 
a morning at 10 o'clock, 
of Hamilton arrived las 
his new 16 ft. skiff, th 
ch he will sail in the opw 
word to the wise skipper 
1 bear watching. A. W8 
his 16 ft. dinghy unite 
against the defender, J 

icht fleet of Hamilton. È 
it 3 o’clock Zephyh, Tops, 
lexandra will carry A.YX 
i Wrenshall Shield, wfti 
ih ft. dlngh class, and 1 
ter. T. Knight, W. ArChs 
ison entered In the 14 8

ANXIOUS TO ASSIST
A LIVE STOCK SHOW

-■AT SARATOGA SPRINGS. “The Siege and Fall of Antwerp’’ 
was the subject of an interesting ad- 
dress by Dr. Henri Beland, M.P., before 
the Canadian Club yesterday. The 
parish hell of St. James’ was com
pletely filled, and the audience was 
greatly impressed with the quiet elo
quence of the brilliant French-Cana- 
dian who has Just returned to Canada 
after suffering for three years In a 
German prison.

Dr. Be land’s story was simply told, 
end he Imparted so much of the hu
man touch to many of the pathetic in
cidents, which he pictured without bit
terness. that for the greater part of 
the hour occupied by the delivery of 
the address his hearers sat silent. 
There was a scene of enthusldem on 
hie appearance, and frequent bursts of 
approval punctuated the speech, es
pecially when he referred to the plucky 
fight of the British marines to save the 
Belgian army from extinction.

Of the part of the British naval bri
gade In the defence of Antwerp, which 
ha# been the subject of so much 
criticism, the distinguished guest said 
it was his opinion that the object in 
the mind of Mr. Winston Churchill »• 
landing marines was to save the Bel
gian army, even at* the sacrifice of it* 
own existence. By holding back the 
German occupation of the city, the 
Belgian army was enabled to retreat 
to Ostend and finally to that corner of 
Belgium that has still remained in the 
possession of the allies, and by the 
opening of the dykes to flood the 
country and retard the progress of the 
foe. Dr. Beland was anxious, he said, 
to give full credit to the British 
marines, on account of the criticism 
that had been given of this act of Mr. 
Churchill.

Saratoga, Aug. 30.—Entries' for Satur
day are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs;
xAnnle Edgar... 99 King John ..........119
Katie Canal....... 105 Manganese ..........122
Choirmaster....... 112 Sea Gull ..............115
Helen Atkin.......101 Broom Pedlar ...102
Onico.................... 107 Whippoorwill ...104
The Masquer’r. ..121 OumpSall .......... 115
Sandman II.........122 Dandy Dude ....111
Busy Joe..............113 xDtmitrl ............. 106

SECOND RACE—Saratoga Steeple
chase Handicap, 4-year-olds and up. 
about 214 miles:
Kingston Pier...149 Bet ................
St. Charlcote.... 157 The Brook ..

THIRD RACE—The Hopeful, 2-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs:
Eternal........
War Marvel 
Delaware...
Star Hampton,..122 Mormon ..
Pigeon Wing....... 112 Vindex ..
Sweep On........... 130 Star Realm .
Trentlà.................124 Questionnaire
Hannibal............ 130 Grimalkin ...
Sir Barton...........115 Zulieka ........
Rodgers............... 115 Daydue .............

FOURTH RACE—Saratoga Cup, 
year-olds and up, 1% miles:
Roamer......... ....127 Ticket ..................126
Johren.................. 113

FIFTH RACE—The Fort Edward Han
dicap, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile: 
Dick Williams...Ill Gypsy Queen ...112
Slippery Elm....115 Monomoy ........... 113
Peep Sight...........107 Peerless One ...107
Sandstof Pleas’e.105 Waukeag .......111

SIXTH RACE—Malden fillies, 2-year- 
olds, 5 furlongs:
High B. Lady..115 Misa Veskl ........ 115
Elizabeth R....*.115 Carpet Sweeper.115
Chimney Swift,..115 Minuet ............... 115
Bra damante....... 115, Mad's Gingham..115
Bally Connell.. ..115 /Tag ........

\
President T. A. Rueaell pledged the 

support of the sub-committee appoint
ed to take up the matter of the pro
posed new arena for the International 
live stock show when the committee 
representing the proposed show, and 
headed by W. A. Dryden, held a con
ference with the Exhibition committee 
last night. x

Mr. Dryden eald hie committee was 
determined to have the show, and 
wished a declaration as to what might 
be expected in the way of support. In 
reply, Mr. Russell pointed out that the 
Exhibition grounds were owned by the, 
city of Toronto, and also that In win
ter they are used by the militia as a 
mobilization camp He held that the 
show would not be practicable until 
after the war.

However, he promised that the Ex
hibition sub-committee would urge the 
Exhibition officials to lay the matter 
before the city and promised the as
sistance of the Exhibition staff in the 
event that Toronto is chosen as the 
place for the show.
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, «elding or 
rftries were

m

..148la use from the 
e other classes 4ERS’ BOWLING. ..160

t letter has been recAWl 
Jennie, Mr. Wm. Douglss. 
>llege Street HospluiTïçjjJ

At a meeting of the 1 
a of the College Mil 
solution was unanime ,, 
re send you a letter «» 

deep appreciation: aHIC 
great work you have‘deg* 
an Interest in the bowl- 
generally In this hospital, 

all the patients' have da- 
ible benefit from your «• 
thanking you for «11 Jtei 
us, we beg to remet#., 1 

Driver F. Perry, 
it and Hon, Secretary,
LAND BEAT SPADIN^
atch was played at CeUtfl 
y evening, the home rttp| 
points, as follows :

— Spading HotpÆ
...16 Capt. Walker ..3 
....11 8gt. McKnlght .SB 
..,.24 Corn. Dean ..
...51 Total .,

...116 Cerlnus ...............115
..115 War Pennant ...115 

...115 Lady Rosebud ..116 
..115 
.116

of -the

#4 sec- 1
.115

Ticket is Victor
In Feature Event

.122
.116

...112

...115 *
.

3-

«^toga Springs, N.Y.. Aug. 30—The
F?rr^ « Away«,rM5lted M follows: 

,>ioi RACE—For 3-year-olds and up
claiming, purse 3862.50, one mile:
! k>2Ui to’4 1 (Falrbrother>. 13 to 10,
6 loT™' 107 (°wene)- 7 to 1, 6 to 2,

3. Peerless One, 107 (Lunsford), 6 to 1. 
* to i, even.
i 7wme ®ea Hull, Felucca Ldnâ-
lubber. \\ oodthrush and Little Cbttage aiso ran.
9 R^CB-The Stillwater, for
e.n aV.n?" and up* steeplechase, handl- 
mlles-" pur,e 1600 added' about 2

-it . °J'in C’oodfellow, 137 (Williams). 16 to 6, oven.
, ?• New lteven, 147 (Crawford), 4 to 6 1 to 3, Oltt.

3. Eagle Thistle. 140 (Taylor), 8 to 1.1 to 1, out.
mlïïoÀ'2! Early Light also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, selling purse 8862 60. 6% furlongs! *'
1. Thlstledon, 107 (Ensor), 11 to 6 

even 2 to 5.
2. Bright Lights, 118 (Lomas), 8 to 1.

3 to 1, 3 to 2.
3 You Need, 112 (Troxler), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1, even.
Time 1.11 3-5. Brother Maolean. Lan- 

ceIi)tt«Plnaïd’ Sunningdale, Vesper Hour and Pluviada also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Th# Cohoes, for 3- 

year-oMs and up, handicap, $1282.50 
added, 114 miles:

1. Ticket, 106 (Schuttltiger), 11 to 6,
4 to 5, 1 to 3.

2, Bondage, 106 (Rodriguez), 8 to 1, »
to 10. 2 to 5.
„ 3. Exterminator, 116 (Knapp), 11 to 6. 
9 to 10, 1 to 3.

Time 2,12 2-6. 
lng also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling. 3862.50. 6 furlongs:
2 toS5tar Ben' 110 (Taplln). 5 t0 3. even,

2. PhalarU, 106 (Lyke), 9 to 5, 7 to 10 
1 to 5.

3. Point to Point, 110 (Buxton), 18 to 
a, 6 to 5. 1 to 2.

Time 1.1* 2-5..Magnetite. St. Sebastian 
and Mise Mountleroy also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, non 
winners of $800, purse $862.50, 6% fur
longs:
, }■ ‘Uncle’s^Lass!*, 106 (Lyke). 9 to 2.
7 to 10, 1 to 3.

2, Tap&eur, 108 (Kummer), 4 to 1 2 
to 1, even.

3. Tetley. 105 (Moleeworth), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1, e/en.

Time 1.10 1-5. Gath, Uncle Wh'te. 
•Polygon, Christie Holters also ran.

•Coe entry.

BRANTFORD SEMI-PROS. WIN.

MeCRECOR'S
Horse Exchaige

28 HAYDEN ST,
Near Cor. Yonge and Bleer. 

Phone N. 3920. Evening* N. 7968.

/ .

......... 116......
x—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy. mSOPBB

WHITI
Whole Populace Turns Out.

As the British naval brigade entered 
the city the whole population turned 
out end gave It such a reception as 
he had never before witnessed, 
marched out to the outer circle of 
forts.
made a tremendous din, conveying th* 
impression to the German* that its 
numbers were great. During the In
tense
marines fell back slowly on the city, 
and eventually to the Dutch border, 
while the brave Belgian force was 
making Its way to the Scheldt

Dr. Beland opened by remarking 
that this was the second time he had 
addressed the Canadian Club, and the 
cordiality of the reception accorded 
him seven years ago had never been 
equalled exception on this occasion. 
The story of the events leading up to 
his arrest and Incarceration in a Ger
man prison in Berlin was told with 

•some attention to detail, but the speak
er was never tiresome, tho at times he 
groped for the right word to express 
his meaning, 
years’ Imprisonment has somewhat re
tarded his progress In the mastery of 
English. In August, 1914, he volun
teered for service in a Belgian hospital. 
Antwerp had not attracted tho Ger
mans during the first stage of Jhe war, 
and it was not until the first battle of 
the Marne, when the foe was turned 
back there, that the German high 
command, to offset the defeat, began 
operations against Antwerp, 
then that Winston Churchill can;e to 
Antwerp with his naval brigade and 
threw that small force between the 
foe and the Belgian army. The exodus 
of the civilian population to the Dutch 
border was a sight that he would al
ways remember on account of the piti
ful scenes that were enacted.

Warned to Flee With Family.
When the Germans entered the city, 

Dr. Beland was warned to flee with 
his family to Holland, which was only 
a couple of miles from his home. He 
asked) his wife to leave with the fa
mily, but she refused to leave him. 
He described briefly the coming to the 
village, a suburb of the city, of the 
German officers. —

In the German prison he suffered

JAPANESE TENNIS STARS 
ARE COMING TO TORONTO

n
Mr. Garnet Meldrum, of the Toronto 

Tennis Club, telegraphs from New York 
that he has attended the United'States 
national championships at Forest Hills, 
N.Y., the last two days, and is planning 
to see the finals today. He states that 
the two Japs, Kumagae and Kashio, 
the centre of attraction there and are 
sure to arouse tremendous Interest when 
they appear locally In the Ontario cham- 
plonjjiips, beginning a week from today. 
He says that several other national en
trants will, in all probability, be accom
panying the Japs, but Is not at liberty 
as yet to mention their names, except to 
say that at least one Is a eeml-finallst.

It was a small body, but it
m

artillery battle the Britisha re
J<s,*

I i

1CIALISTS
following Disette» <

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
aheuraadsjj

CANADA'S LEADING HORSE 
MARKET

Folks wanter know How 
COME ^SOMEBODY DON'GlB 
ME A NEW PAW,O' SHOES
but be onlies' gemman 

WID cfEET JES' LAK MINE 
G?T hissef a job 

°N BE Po-LEES Fo'ce 
NOW EN don' nebuh WEAK 
out NO MO' SHOES.'

also In this class. AUCTION SALES•kinKidney Afi*" 
d Bladder MM

istory forfreeidvlce. H»—y
ilct form. Hours—10 ,

Sundays-10 *.»■•**

Fairy Wand and Gold-on
Monday, September 2nd

AND

Thursday, September 5th
Evidently his threein. der one management.

Cochrane Will B# Left Out?
There Its some goraip respecting the 

report that Hon. Frank Cochrane Is 
not to go upon the Canadian North
ern board. Some of his friend i still 
Insist that he will toe included In the 
official liât. It is also remarked that 
Hon. J. D. Reid, minister of railways, 
will toe shorn of much patronage an^t 
power toy the proposed unification of 
the government railways under cor
porate management The two gentle
men were in conference today, tout 
detained to . discuss the coming rail
way reorganization.

sulfation Free
>PER & WHITE

>Ito St., Toronto, Ont. Commencing each day at 11 a.m.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
MOZONJ !

HORSESDebility, Nervousness « 
aliments. *1.00 P«r "U 

I ELD’S DRUG fTOIJ** 
STREET, TORONTO. »

Choice selections of all classes, fresh 
from the country and ready for hard 
work, also a large number of service
ably sound city horses, workers and 
drivers, to be sold without reserve.

It was

HARNESS I
12 Sett of new and second-hand har. 
ness, Including heavy double harness, 
buggy harness, etc. Banquet to Hon. Robert Rogers 

Is Called Off in Toronto9.0.E. CARPETBALL.
er^U?1!:1?8 18 the standing of the East- 
•m district Carpetball League to date :j£ss„..... wr L”t p“-

Lichfield .
£t. George ............... l
-/at erley ................ i
Coleridge ....
LoriJpn .........
Shrewsbury ,,
Stafford .........
Cambridge ............... „
Manchester .............. 0

k VEHICLES IBrantford. Aug. 30.—Brantford semi- 
pros. defeated the London W.O.R. team 
here tonight, 8 to 1. in the last twilight 
fixture of the

Buggies, Wagons and articles of all 
descriptions. Ottawa, Aug. 30.—It 1* reported here 

that the Conservative banquet in 
honor of Hon. Robert Rogers, which 
was to be held at the King Edwafd 
Hotel, Toronto, on Sept. 21, has been 
called off, and that the old-line Con
servatives of Ontario will hold a ban
quet instead sometime In October, at 
which the so-called “Qtnger Oretop” 
will he much In evidence.

r Laurier is Coming to Toronto 
The Last Week in September

season. The game was 
a pretty pitching duel for five Innings 
between Downs and Thomas. The Lon
doners cracked at the finish, however, 
and the locals ran up eight runs In the 
lasAthree rounds. Thomas pitched shut- 
outVbafi. The all-round playing of Eddy 

feature. Batteries—Thomas and 
Summerhayes; Downs and Vanderllnder, 
Umpire—Hammy Lee.

H FINDER
The Great
G of All Cigars. ™ 
ly Union Mad• J 
mail Cigar Co , -

McGREGOR’Si Ottawa, Aug. 30—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will probably spend the last week of 
September in Toronto, where he will 
meet and confer with a number of his 
followers upon the political situation.

Horse Exchange
At BROTHERS) Auctioneer.

o■ 0
0 was a0
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TheWorld’sSelections
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IMPORTANT NOTICE i
TO THOSE WITHSAILORS’ CAMPAIGN 

ROUNDS INTO SHAPE
lor Canada, and what they have sac
rificed tor the empire.

As tor the organisation of the 
•‘Bailors’ Week” campaign, it is won
derfully complete, both tor. the city 
and the province. That the people 
are interested in the movement is elo
quently evident by the Inundation of 
requests for educative literature re
garding the merchant marine which 
has flowed into the offices of the cam
paign committee at 84 West King 
street.

Mrs. G. R. Baker’s women workers 
have completed their organization, 
and are ready for the gland assault 
upon the people of Toronto. The can
vassers are operating on the card 
principle, whereby a canvasser, if the 
people he calls upon do not happen to 
be at home ju«t at Jhe time, leaves a 
card saying when he will return. 
Householders are specially exhorted to 
be at home when the canvassers call.

Many Speakers Expected.
Katon’.i and Simpson's stores arc 

being flooded with literature sent out 
by the Navy League, as also are the 
numerous factories and workshops 
thruout the city.

Col. C. G. Williams, chairman of the 
speakers' committee, has on hand a 
tong list of volunteer epeakers, who 
will deliver addresses on the activities 
or the men of the mercantile marine 
in all puflic places during the period 
of the catnpaign.

‘‘Everybody Is girded and ready for 
the big push,” declared X. M. Hobber- 
lln, chairman of the executive com
mittee. "We’re going over the top, 
and we want the people of -Toronto 
to know It.”

Several ,
have been already received by the 
campaign committee, and more are 
coming In dally.

SOCIETY : weak, falling, DULL 
LIFELESS HAIR

it Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillip*

3*1 Dr. Behind and M. Jacques Bureau 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Larkin at dinner tonight.

Mr. Thomas Hook. M.L.A.. will 
spend the next week-end with Sir Sam 
Hushes at Eagle Lake.

Brigadier-General T. D. R. Hemc 
mlng, C.G.M., G.O.C., M.D.No. 3. 
returned to duty la Kingston this week 
alter a month’s leave.

The Biehop of Ottawa will be In To
ronto for the general synod on Sept. 8. 
He will be the guest of Mr. G. Larratt 
Smith.

Arrangements Progressing, for 
Next Week’s Big Drive for 

Merchànt Marine.

7-Day “Hairkne Hair-Drill” Hew 
Outfits FREE TO ALL

Nothing sllve In Nature elands eUU. Ted 
so forward or backward. Thus, your hew 
Is either healthy or unhealthy—end mil# 
llone todey recognise that "unhealthy” M 
the word to apply to their own hair.

The health of the hair, perhaps even 
more than the health of the body, needs *-5 
close attention, and the wise men an* 
women are those who every day take «toc* 
of their hair and watch Its every varia, 
tien.

Champion DependabilityEXPECT HALF MILLION
To build- a range that will do good work with 

coal or wood requires skill—so also does it require 
care and knowledge to build a gas range.

.But to produce a range which will perform
efficiently with either coal, 
wood, gas or coke: that will be 
simple to manage, easy to control 
and always dependable: requires 
the kind of ski*, knowledge and 
experience upon which the Mc- 
Clary reputation has been built 
during seventy years of stove 
and range building.1

The Champion interchange
able range for coal, wood or gas 
is the product of McClary’s best 
skill, long experience and certain 
knowledge.

See this Range and you 
will be be convinced it is the 
range you require.

Nelson’s Famous Battle Signal 
at Trafalgar WU Be 

Slogan.

i
The Queetkm 1« how to restore hair health 

so that this meet glorious of nature’, asset* r 
may take on once more lu radiant lutte» 
lu thick luxuriant growth with every deli. 
cate tint glistening forth.

Fortunately arrangement, have been made 
to «end absolutely free et charge to ever# 
man or woman who 1e troubled wtth dull, 
lifeless. Impoverished hair a complete Seres 
Days’ Three-Fold Halr-Beautlfylng Gift, 
There Is no cost or obligation entailed. ...1

Mies Mackenzie, Mrs. Scott Griffin 
and Mrs. McCarthy, who are in town 
from Kirkfleld, were at the Exhibition 
> esterday, and lunched at the Rosary 
Hall tent.

Mr. Byron Hostetler has been In To-, 
ronto from Niagara-on-the-Lake for 
the Exhibition.

The Messrs. Philip and Harry Loose- 
more are staying with Mrs. Gossage.

Mrs. Rae, The Anchorage, is ex
pected back from Bobcaygeon on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. Hare, Chlago, and her baby, 
ere staying with the former’s father, 
Mr. C. E. Wrenshall, and sieters, the 
Mieses Wrenshall, St. Anne’s road. Mr. 
Hare wUl come later, and it is prob
able that he and his wife will settle 
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ruddy lent The 
Hermitage, Pickering, to the Women’s 
Institute and Red Cross for a patriotic 
entertainment this week.

There will be much interest evinced 
in the fact that the Art Museum at 
The Grange will be open Sunday after
noons, and no doubt many Exhibition 
visitors will take advantage of the op
portunity to see the pictures belong
ing to the city collection.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rowan, and Miss 
K. Rowan, Bloor street, have returned 
from Muakoka.

Mrs. William Hamilton Is spending 
the week-end in town from Bobcay
geon, and is with Mr. Fred Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlgnam have returned 
from s trip up the Saguenay. Mrs. 
Dlgnam spent a day this week in 
Barrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt Gumle and 
family are at the Chateau Laurier, 
Ottawa.

Mrs. de Jersey White and Miss 
Muriel White are at the King Ed
ward, from Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coffin, who have 
been spending the summer at the 
Queen's Royal, Niagara, were In New 
York last week to say goodbye to 
their daughter, Mrs. Van RenoaUer, 
who has gone overseas to engage in 
war work.

Mise Laura Miller, who bais spent a 
year with her aunt, Mrs. Joseph 
Miller. ReUimvale, Bins earth road, left 
with her sister. Miss Marian Miller, 
who also has been visiting in town, 
for their home In Blora, Ont. Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller leave for the west, and 
will be absent some time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson have 
returned from a three weeks’ holiday 
at Parry Sound.

Mies Nell Campbell, who has been 
engaged in women’» registration work 
In Ottawa, Is expected In town this 
week.

Mrs. Kidd, Lletowel, who came to 
town for Women's Day at the Ex
hibition. Is spending a week in town.

Mr. Mulholland, N lagarar-on - the - 
Lake, is in town tor the Exhibition.

Rev. Dyson Hague is spending a 
month at Little Metis Beach with 
friends.

Mr. Retd Rankin, who has bem 
•pending hie last leave with bis par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Rankin, Brooklyn, 
N. Y„ at their summer house, 
Collins May, expects to leave sho-tlj 
tor overseas.

Mrs. M. E. Hunt, Muekoka, Okla., 
has returned from the Royal Muskoka, 
Lake Rosseau, and Is at the King Ed
ward tor the week, having motore-l 
over 8000 miles without an acclient. 
The personnel of her partv is Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Stead, Detroit, Mich. 
Mrs. Hunt leaves the beginning ot the 
week tor Quebec.

Mrs. Edward Swift and Miss Jane

m
“England expects that every men 

this day will do hi* dutyj" Nelson’s 
famous battle , signal at Trafalgar, 
will flaunt from the city hall flagstaff 
on Tuesday morning for the first time 
In Canada as an exhortation lo tlie 
citizens of Toronto to "dlw dev-D” In
to their pockets and purses and give 
generously to the magnificent cause of 
the merchant sailor.

Toronto’s aggregate contribution is 
to be $600,000, and with a 
raising this amount for thr beneilt of 
the dependents of British merchant 
sailors during ‘‘Sailors’ Week," Sept.
1 to 7 Inclusive, over 1200 volunteer 
workers will go out Into the highways 
and byways of the city to extol the 
noble personality of the British mer
chant sailor and Induce the people of 
Toronto to contribute what their 
hearts tell them to give and their in
dividual Incomes will allow.

•hips at City Hell. 
Carpenters and other workmen are 

•t present engaged on the construc
tion of two symbols of Britain’s mari
time might In front ot the city hall. 
One will represent e modern battle
ship, the other the type of wooden 
wall With which Neleon defeated the 
redoubtable Napoleon. Dally the shipe 
will be manned with naval cadets, and 
at stated Intervale, night and day, 
prominent speakers win address the 
people. Sir William and Lady Hearet 
have been eeked to officiate at the 
christening and launching of the two 
shipe on Tuesday morning. The dedi
cation of the ships to the sacred cause 
ot the merchant sailors cimplete, the 
real “Salleys' Week" campaign will 

•commence with a rush. A feature of 
‘ the exhibit will be daily naval evolu
tion* in public on the decks of the 
shipe by members of the naval bri
gade.

In the matter of Illuminative and 
decorative advertising the city is gen
erously provided. Everywhere is to be 
seen, on all the downtown streets, 
veri-colored bunting and other tokens 
emblematic of British sea power. 
Strung from Hydro andA telephone 
poles are the flags of the pilled na
tion* and mingling with them are the 
blue and white burgees of the mer
chant service. In store windows, the
atres and moving picture theatrjs are 
signs of the times; everywhere, no 
matter what direction the gaze may 
turn, Is shown the slogan, “Remem
ber by giving.’'

Ssilore' Day at "Ex.”
On Tuesday at the Exhibition It 

will be Sailors’ and American Day. 
Owing to the "Sailors' Week" cam
paign now In evidence, the manage
ment of the Exhibition has gracious
ly consented, to allow the Navy 
League of Canada to bring Its appeal 
tor the merchant sailors Into the fes
tive environment of the Exhibition 
grounds. On that day Commodore 
Aemlllu* Jarvis, president of the 
Toronto branch of the Navy League, 
will be the guest of honor at the 
directors’ luncheon, and he will ex
plain to the assembly what the mer
chant seamen of Britain have done

Harry O'Neil, of the F. W. Woelwerth 
Company, a member of the Publi
city .Committee, Navy League Cam
paign.

UIMM HAIR-HEALTH GIFTS FREE -
The arrangements tor this gigantic half 

health campaign have been prepared b# It.

IFIRE CHIEFS FINISH
ANNUAL CONVENTION f !

view to ftPreparatory to the conclusion of 
the convention of the Dominion Fire 
Chiefs’ Association, all of the 
hiblts in the large tent showing dif
ferent varieties of fire fighting apar- 
atus were removed yesterday. The 
exhibit, which was a very creditable 
oiie, drew large crowds of people who 
were . Interested In the latest inven
tion» to compete with the fire 
mensnee.

The large moving picture tent which 
was in operation tor the education of 
the public along fire prevention, drew 
large crowds daily.

Wiews of large fires, showing the 
cause and the prevention, were shown. 
During the viewing of the picture» » 
lecturer wee on hand, and gave valu
able pointers to the public on Are 
prevention, it was estimated by the 
official» that thousand» of people 
viewed these instructive picture».

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:

President, Chief R. Pritchard, Chat
ham; let vice-president. Chief E. 
Berthlaume, Three Rivers; 2nd vice- 
president, Chief F. E. Heath, Saska
toon, Saek.; secretary, Chief Joe. 
Armstrong, Kingston; treasurer, J. E. 
Keyes, Galt; directors, Chiefs G. W. 
Baines, Moose Jaw; F. E. Heath, 
Saskatoon, and the president, first 
vice-president and secretary. The next 
place of meeting will be Calgary. 
The auditors are Chiefs Baines, Moose 
Jaw; Hardy, Lethbridge, and Buchan
an, Winnipeg. •

Ï[&•j
ex-

subecriptionBhandsome r'»

McClaiyis
CHAMPION FREE§■
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•’The Man Who Came Back" William 

A. Brady's big success, which comes to 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre next 
week commencing with a Labor Day 
matinee, broke all records tor contem
porary theatrical runs while in New 
York. Beginning on Sept. 2, 1»18. this 
powerful play by Jules Eckert Goodman 
can tor fifty-seven weeks, most ot the 
time under the neceeslty of playing 
extra matinees on Thursday, until at 
the end of Its run, October 6, 1917, it 
had given 283 performances..

"Garden of Allah.”
“The Garden of Allah” opens next 

week at the Princess Theatre, with the 
usual matinees on Wednesday and Sa
turday. Edna Archer Crawford heads 
the company In the role of “Domini 
Bnfllden.” Paul Gilmore gives a mas
terful and artistic portrayal of ‘ Boris 
Androvsky,” the monk who deserts hie 
monastery to walk out and meet the 
strange things of the world.

"Daughter of the Sun.”
The delightful Hawaiian play. “A 

Daughter of the Sun,” will commence 
the second and last week ot a noted 
engagement at the Grand Opera House, 
with a special matinee Monday, Labor 
Day. There Is a fascination about an 
Hawaiian play that Is Irresistible, es
pecially when the drama Is given a 
scenic equipment ot beauty and a cast 
of ability, such ae that interpreting 
the various roles In "A Daughter ot 
the Sun." Besides the holiday matinee 
Monday, the regular Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees will be given.

Next Week et Shea’s.
The distinguished character actor, 

Hobart Bosworth, will head the bill 
at Shea's Theatre next week in a 
dramatization of Jack London's fam
ous story, "The Sea-Wolf.” It Is a 
thrilling playlet with plenty of ac
tion. The International Musical Cele
brities, with Mlle. Diane and Jan 
Rubinl, are another feature of the 
•bill. Milo returns with another of 
his mysterious offerings, while the 
Four Morak Sisters have a sensational 
aerial novelty. Buzzellt and Parker 
In "Have Your Picture Taken”; 
James Thompson and Company tn 
“What is What Isn’t’’; McConnell and 
Austin In a comedy cycling novelty, 
and the British Gazette complete the 
bill.

should eeod therichly-growing
coupe» below for the 
Fold Hair-Growing Outil

Interchangeable OA8COAL 
WOOD / Range wards’ Horten* Ltd., end everyone whe 
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shine always does. The production Is 
e beautiful one with a lot of pretty 
girls, with the beet of costume and 
scenic display, and with comedy end 
music of the sort the* the critical 
burleeque audiences approve.

Big Picture at Regent.
Net on any former occasion ties the 

Regent been able to offer such an ex
cellently thrilling motion picture as 
the one coming next week. It lk the 
story everybody has been talking 
about 
Kaiser.
the causes of the war, the German of
ficial court, end the attitude of the 
military party to the rest of the 
world.

Girl Takes Cramps and Sinks, 
But i» Rescued by Companion

While bathing in^ie 

day at the toot of Dunn avenue, with 
a companion, Ethel Warren of Auro
ra, who was staying at 21 Empress 
crescent, had a narrow escape from 
drowning. She was seized with an 
attack of cramps and eank immedi
ately. Her companion, not being 
strong enough to rescue the girl her- 
tielf, ran tor help, and with the as- 
■i»:ance of a Dunn avenue rewldent, 
was able to get her out df the water 
and resuscitate hA\

lake yeeter-
oo Row- |
c each, or "I

16c per box ot 
seven shampoo*

Or poet free oa ï 
receipt et prie#, <ij 
direct from 
Frank L. Bene. 
diet * Co., 41 St. -A
Alexander Street, J

Montreal. Que. (Agente fer Edwards' Hare y
lene, Ltd.). Carriage extra on foreign
orders. Cheques and P.O.’e should be
crowed. . '

eo much, "To Hell With the 
” The scenes vividly portray

the Al^n Concert Ortlbeetre, has pro
vided an exceptional tfeugiOU program 
for thle week.

Wallaoe Reid at Strand.
Today will be thi last day for wit

nessing "Social Quicksands,’’ the fine 
Metro production, starring Francis X. 
Bushman ar.d Beverly Bayne, at the 
Strand Theatre. For the first half of 
next week, starting Monday (Labor 
Day), an < ; pecially fine Paramount 
picture, "Less Than Kin,” featuring 
the extraordinarily popular 
et:ir, Wtllace Retd, will be the attrac
tion. This photoplay is replete with 
romance, thrllle and comedy.

"Hearts of the World.”
“Hearts of the World,” now being 

shown at Massey Hall, and officially 
endorsed by the British and French 
governments as a message to the 
world *o show just what unspeakable 
brutalities and crimes have been com
mitted by the Germans, Is something 
that every true Canadian should see. 
Some of the most Important men In 
this country today have pronounced 
It the greatest aid to real patriotism 
yet shown in a theatre. It reaches 
the masses of the people; 1* takes 
no sermon to them, but only tells 
them the truth. It thrills, 
tains, amu-zee and pleases even when 
the terrible story of the disaster, 
brought on by the mad kaiser, is 
most dramatic and most powerful.

Great Spectacle at Madison.
For the first half of next week, 

with a special matinee on Monday 
(Labor Day) at 2.15, there will be 
shown at the Madison Theatre, "The 
Eyes of the Worlds’ which may be 
doscrlbad without exaggeration ae the 
finest photodramatlc presentation of a 
popular novel ever made. It is the 
film version of Harold Bell Wright’s 
cyclonic story of love and adventure 
which has thrilled 8,000,000 readers.

“Everywomen."
Interest attaches to 

Henry W. Savage’s forthcoming pro
duction of the world-famous spectacle, 
“Everywoman,” which will be the at
traction at the new Princess Theatre 
week of Sept. 9, because of the grent

Charles Rsy et the Allen.
POST THIS FREE GIFT FORMThe latest Paramount production, 

starring Charles Ray, "The Claws of 
the Hun,” is the attraction at ‘he Al
len Theatre for one week commenc
ing today. This is a stirring story of 
a young man eager to fight in the 
great battle for1 democracy, but is told 
he le unfit tor service, this does not 
deter him, however, for he proceed# 
to fight the German spies in his home 
town.

LADS GIVEN LECTURE.

Crime ef Stealing Apples Merits Re
marks From Court.

Four boye, Sonny Walter», Johnny 
Kirkpatrick, Harold Anthony, and Ed
ward Davies, were charged in yester
day’s county court with stealing apples 
from the orchard of W. J. Parsons, of 
York Township. After receiving a lec
ture, the lads were allowed to go* on 
suspended sentence.

Following ate the speeders and the 
fines they paid:

Chas. Stark, 108 Park road, 82 and 
costs; D. B. McPherson, 89 West 
Marlon street, $3 and costs; Mary A. 
Knight, 266 Dufferin street, and Mrs. 
F. J. Might, 23 High Park avenue, $4 
and costs: W. M. Miskelly, 60 Pine 
crescent; Mrs. W. 8. Crone, Hamilton; 
A. Z. Hunter, 19 Mountview avenue, 
and C. C. Kansrad, Brock and Queen 
streets, $6 and costs; M. M. Hamilton, 
48 Madison avenue, $7 and costs.

Fill in end poet to Freak L. Benedict * 
Co., 45 St. Alexander Street, Montreal, 
Que. (Agente for Edwards’ Herlene,
Ltd). D.W.
Dear Sire—Please send me your Free 

"Herlene” Heir Drill Outfit. I enclose 
Ic In etampe for postage.
NAME ........
ADDRESS .........

’
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iEVERY WOMAN’S RIGHT ♦ija
M

Luigi Romanelli, director of

To everywoman belongs the right to 
enjoy a healthy, active, happy life, 
yet nine out of every ten suffer yearn 
of agony, usually from eome form of 
bloodleasneas. That Is why one sees 
on every eide paie thin cheeks, dull 
•yes and drooping figure*—sure eigne 
of headaches, weak hecks, aching 
Htribe and uncertain health. All weak, 
suffering women should win «he right 
to be well by refreshing their weary 
bodies with the new, rich, red blood 
that promptly transforms them Into 
he si thy attractive women. This new, 
rich, red blood is supplied In abund
ance by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills which 
reaches every organ and every nerve 
in «he body.

Through the uae ot these pills thou
sands of women have found a prompt 
cure when suffering from anaemia, in- 
dlgeetlon, heart palpitation, rheuma
tism, general weakness, and those ail
ments from which- women alone suffer. 
There Is no part of this broad Do
minion in which you will not find some 
former sufferer who has regained 
health and strength through the use 
of Dr. WIMams' Pink Pill», and this 
Is the reason why theae pills have 
been a favorite household remedy for 
more than a generation. If you are 

. ailing and will give the pills a fair 
trial you will find renewed health and 
happiness In their use.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any medicine dealer, or 
by mall at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. William» 
Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

Swift have returned to Toronto after 
spending the summer at N agara '0,i- 
t he-Lake.MÏiïir, Mi

At the Hippodrome.
“Confession," one of the most fas

cinating pictures ever produced, with 
Jewell Carmen In the leading role, 
will be the feature attraction at 
Shea’s» Hippodrome next week. The 
picture telle the story of an Inter
rupted honeymoon and the tragic 
events which befell the honeymoon- 
era The New Junior Mimic World 
of 1918, with Frank Manning,. Harry 
Shaw and Flo. King, will be the head
line attraction of the vaudeville bill. 
The Aerial Silver Lakes In thrilling 
feats; Murray Kay Hill, the droll 
comedian, and comedy pictures com
plete the bill.

19Mrs. Thomas and her daughter. it’*» 
Ethel Thomas, Winnipeg, who have . 
been the guests of Mrs. English, Cou- 1*

ve lit for

WHITEST,I

per street, London, Ont.. Jpa 
Toronto to attend the fair before re
turning home.

Mrs. Cuthbertf 'Fetheretonhaugh, 
Montreal, announces the engagement , 
of her daughter, Marjorie, to Onpt.
Guy Stuart McLennan, MX)., son of "g 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McLennan. The M 
marriage will take place quietly n S 
September.

Mrs. Jones and her family, 71 Dag- Æ 
mar aven.ie, have returned home from A 
their summer cottage, Dagmnr Villa m 
Kawartha Lakes.

nBABY’S GREAT DANGER 
DURING HOT WEATHER

» enter- More little ones die during the sum
mer months than at any other time of 
the year. Diarrhoea, dysentry, chol
era Infantum and stomach disorders, 
come without warning And when a 
medicine Is not at hand to give 
promptly the short delay too frequent
ly means that the ti.Ud ha» passed 
beyond aid. Baby’s Own Tablet» 
should always be kept In the home, 
where there are young children. An 
occasional dose of the Tablets will 
prevent stomach and bowel troublés 
or if the trouble comes suddenly the 
prompt use of the Tablet» will cure 
the baby.- Mrs. Chas. Anderson, Mln- 
da, Alta., says:—“Baby’s Own Tab
let* are the best medicine for little 
ones who are suffering from stomach 
troi*lee. They cured my baby and 
have made her a fine healthy girl." 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. 
Brockvllle, Ont.

GERMANS GUARD ALLY.

With the American Army on the 
Lorraine Front, Aug. 30.—An Austrian 
taken prisoner on the western front 
says the morale of the Austrian army- 
now Is so bad that German troops ha- 
Litually are placed behind them with 
orders to shoot any men who endeavor 
to desert.

1
IT!

Oayety.
"Bits of Hits” to the title of the 

book which Frank Finney has pro
vided for "The Bostonian Bur- 
lesquers,” and which will be present
ed bv that organization all next week 
a*, the Gayety Theatre. Mr. Finney 
also wrote the lyrics, and the mu-ale 
Is of a tuneful quality and was spe
cially written for this production by 
Harry Alvord.

I
The executive of St. Joseph’s Col

lege Alumnae Association was In ses
sion yesterday when plane were 
inaugurated tor the autumn work. A ag 
general meeting and supper party will vjJ 
be held on -the college gr iunus on 
Sept. 12 in order to enlarge the funds 
and to make extensive preparations to 
carry on the work of supplying altar 
linens, etc. for ,the K. of Ç. "liuts” 
overseas.

1"AIN* NO AU
success the piece achieved In the 
Drury Lane Theatre, London, where It 
had a long run. The seat sale opens 
at the Princess box office Thursday 
morning, and there will be the usual 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.

"The Million Dollar Doll” Coming.
Among the popular musical comedies 

touring this season Is "The Million 
Dollar Doll,” which Is booked tor pre
sentation at the Grand Opera House 
week commencing Monday, Sept. 9.

MADE IN /A
IXcanabaZI

EW-yLLETTCOLTD

■'iti
5Star.

“Blue Birds’’ Is the fanciful title of 
James E. Cooper1» newest success, 
which will be seen all nex- week at 
the Star Theatre. It Is suggestive of 
the joy and fragrance of spring, and 
It will rejuvenate the jaded spirits 
just a» the first touch of spring sun-

Additional

The first scholarship given by St, 
Joseph’s College Alumnae Associa
tion waa won by Miss Lilian Latch- 
ford, a pupil of St. Joseph’s high 
schoo’, Jarvis street.

8
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mottoes

Intended to raise money, 80 per 
word, minimum 60c: It held to raise 
money solely tor PstrL‘le. Churoh 

Charitable purpose 4o per word, 
$1.00; « held to raise 

money for any other than these 
purposes 8o per word, minimum 
$2.60.
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SAM GOMPERS’ VISIT
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l^bor men generally at the Labor 
Temple do not appear to know the 
c$act nature of the vlelt of Sam 
Coopéré, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, to Europe. Some 
better# that it may be for the purpose 
of cementing together the bonds of 
t-adea unionism thruout the world; 
other» are of the opinion that the trip 
roey be for the purpose of fighting 

forces -which fnay be working 
against the interest» of the war. All 
«pinions agree that Sam Gompers la 
strong for the prosecution of the war, 
» Deleter ht» opinion» may have been 
three year» ago.

John Doggeti fctated yesterday a fier - 
that the attitude of the Ameri

can labor leader was difficult to under
stand til' view Of his avowed desire 
ttree years ago to bring about a peace 
by mean# of arbitration. However, 
hit visit might he in the best interests 
cf trades unionism. This was a ques
tion which time would decide.

John Hopkins, business agent for the 
painters' and Decorators' Union, stated 
tut gam Compere was a fine man, 

was a. Britisher first and a labor 
nan wort. He was out and out for 
the policy of prosecuting the war to a 
successful conclusion. He could, there
fore, be trusted to carry out any mis
sion with which the United Stales 
Government or the American Federa
tion of Labor entrusted him.

Jack Jfoble, general organizer for the 
Electrical Workers' Union lh. Canada, 
stated that (liere was doubt as to the 
real motive of the visit of the labor 
lender to Europe. That It was-a good 
«ne no one need deny. The interna
tional president of the Etecrical Work
ers' Virion, F. J. McNulty, was one of 
the members of the commission head
ed by the American leader.

•’Sam Gompers is over there for the 
test Interests of the allies," said Con
troller W. D. Robbins. "You may lay 
to that. I believe that he may have 
been sent over to Europe to strengthen 
the unity between union labor thruout 
the world, By that T mean the unity 
which should prevail between all 
branches of union labor."

“I don't know anything about Sam 
(tempers going over to oppose the al
leged pacifist principles of Arthur 
Henderson," said Aid. Gibbons. "My 

#belief Is that both Arthur Henderson 
sad Gompers are working to the same 
er,d by different paths. I don't really 
tMnk we know enough about the sit
uation over in Europe among labor 
men to give any opinion as to the 
merits or demerits of Arthur Hender- 

othcr British labor leader."
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C. N. Candee, of the Gutte Percha 
Rubber Company, one of the back
ers of the Navy League campaign.for this gigantic hale 4 

e been prepared by *4. ,

r, GRAY-DORT EXHIBIT 
SELLS MANY CARS

noon

1

Public Shows Unusual Inter
est in These Canadian- 

Built Motors.
"A:

r#« .sad

Judging by appearances, few visit
ors to the transportation building at 
the Exhibition, pass the "Gray-Dort 
exhibit without stepping. The 
In charge have been ifept busy 

the opening day In explaining the 
merits of the car to intereste'd visit
ors-

FREE
mendesires

sincetote
the
Outil
, and ev 
• beloer

new edition of "Bair- ! 
* complete Inetroetlone !

\ The exhibit Includes a touring car, 
three-passenger roadster, a special 
touring model, a sedan, and a coupe. 
The comments passed on the beauty 
of these models should fill with pride 
the Canadian coach-builders who 
built them in the Gray-Dort factory 
at Chatham-

Of greater interest to those with a 
mechanical bent Is a cut-open Gray- 
Dort chassis, showing all the work
ing parts iff the car in action. This 
Is electrically lighted ■ and 
convincing proof of how good a car 
can be built in Canada.

The public have expreseed a very 
definite opinion of the Gray-Dort and 
the Gray-Dort exhibit by purchasing 
more Gray-Dort cars right at the ex
hibit than have ever ibeen gold at the 
Exhibition before. In fact the sales 
activity has been such as to draw
comment from many men in the motor 
trade.

Gray-Dort motors recognize the im
portance of Toronto Exhibition in
merchandising a product, for they

The telephone girls from the Bell ^rontTto 
Telephone Co., who have recently or- most^cornnlfte*lnform!tl^
Mooed, will hold a mass meeting on Urt ^ ̂ “Vh®.
Tuesday night next, and will decide thl'com^anv hZ, pr«J1?«nt of
aj to the nature of the demands to * the ^cMhit^ interest
be made upon the company. from th? ™ v S iU8t retUrned

“It’s all very well, you know, for * rhe xyci^ and has brought back
the president o! the company to talk °,v,e‘?thuf,lastic message of whole- 
of the Telephone Operators' Union of f®arted devotion and unbounded faith 

‘Torontg as an Infinitesimal quan- iV our c“unV"y. from business men out 
tlty," said Jack Noble, general or- * ,~re‘ ,He,ha* been absolutely con- 
ganizerfor the Electrical Workers’ vinced by the overwhelming evidences 
Union, yesterday afternoon. "That 01 sound and continued prosperity In
man knows quite well that an or- western Canada. When he visits To-
ganlzed body of workers of not less ronto next week he will have an od- 
than ten employes can not only form Portunity of comparing what the east 
a union, but can also force a conpo- can do as shown at the Exhibition 
ration to accept a board of arbitra
tion under the Industrial Disputes 
Act, commonly known as the Lemieux 
Act of 1807. We can say now that 
ws have more than BOO members in 
the new local of the Electrical Work
ers’ Union. As to the future, wise 
men preserve a sane silence. The 
future always speaks for Itself."

ie
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■ nd beauty.

great yet simple aclsn* ,atj 
r-growing experiment at ,, 
le Tree Outfit today. 

•Imply fill In the 1 
Coupon below and
enclose with so
«amps t o cover
ixwtags.

Further supplies 
of "Harlens" can be '4 
obtained u required 1

from your Drug ,
ML Store» at 36c,

lie and IMS per A 
Wn bottle. "Cramex" 

BBy m Shagnpoo 
WJ/M dors, 5c each, or "7% 
‘j/iw Sic per box of 
7//IBS seven shampoos.
JKC Or post free on

receipt of price. 4 
« direct fr

Frank L. Bene
dict * co., if et. - 
Alexander Street, • 

rents for Edwards’ Har- > 
■lage extra on foreign, . 
and P.O.'s should be

Is most

1

run or any

TELEPHONE GIRLS
WILL HOLD MEETING

REE GIFT FORM
« Frank L. Benedict * 
lender Street, MontreeL 
for Edwards’ Harlene, 

D.W.
ne send me your Frees 
Drill Outfit. I enclose j 
postage.

- ANOTHER CONDUCTOR
GOES TO JAIL FARM

T Another street railway conductor 
LouU Goulett, charged with assault’ 
was yesterday sentenced to thtfty
Utan'i.n1 th,6. ^ail Karm by Magistrate 
Denison. It is alleged that Goulett
sofdUre<? WaLt,er Weaver- a returned 
eoldler, to a dispute over a transfer.

James Jackman, on being examined 
by doctors, was found to be Insane, 
and was yesterday oommitted to 
asylum. "

med to Toronto after 3 
Timer at Niagara .on*

nd her dauiliter, Mis* . ; 
IVlnnlpeg; who have 
of Mrs. English, Cou- 
m, Ont., have l>f fet 
id the fair before re-

Hi 'Fetheretonhaugh, â 
nces the engagement ( 
r, Marjorie, to Capt, 
Lennan, MiC., son or . 
imean McLennan. The ( 
«ke place quietly n
a her family, 71 Dag- J 
e returned home from 
pttage, Dagmor Villa, ;

BOILERMAKERS PREFER 
WORKING BY THE PIECE

■■ 1 1 don't, pretend to follow the rea
soning of the Poisons and the To
ronto Shipyards In connection with 
their dispute with the plumbers’ 
union," laid Herbert Wright, business 
agent of the boilermakers' union, yes- 
jterday afternoon. "What I do know 
te that our boilermakers have been 
hold up to such an extent bjr the 
•trike as to be forced to work on 'the 
allowance system, Instead of on thé 
Piece-work system, which Is always 
the popular system among skilled 
workers. The allowance system le 
practically the work-by-the-day sys 
tom. and is distasteful to the majority 
of the skilled boilèrmakers. The mén 
we becoming restive. Conditions at 
these two yards are anything but 
pleasant under the present circum
stances, due to the delay in the 
plumbing work on the ships which 
have been practically ready to leave 
their slips during the past six weeks. 
B the union decides to give the 
boilermakers at the plants a free 
hand, it will be easy for them to leave 
them and take better work else 
where."

't==* 1 i ACCEPT ARBITERS’ AWARD.

The Peterboro locals of the Inter
national Union of Machinists and of 
tne Electrical Workers’ Union, at a 
niase meeting held recently, decided 
to accept the award of the board of 
•filtration held to Investigate the 
grievances of the employes at the 
Canadian General Electric works in 
that city. This board recommended 
** per cent, increases In the pay of 
those receiving small wages, and 10 
Per cent, increases for those receiv
ing from 20 cents to 35 cents an hour, 
it also recommended double time pay 
htent for all overtime work after 10 
? etpek at night and on Sundays and 
holidays.

Pte. Frank Walker, an Indian ab. 
eentee from the 114th Battalion, was 
sentenced to sixty days, but he will 
be drafted overseas before hie 
expires.

As there was no one to give evt- 
dence against htm, the case of John 
W. Smith, charged with 
was adjourned till called on.

Thomas Campbell was caught driv
ing an auto while under the influence 
of liquor, and was also charged with 
having liquor in his possession. For 
having the liquor he was fined $200 
and costs or three months, and $50 
and costs or seven days for driving 
the car.

Reginald Hackett was charged with 
non-support. He admitted leaving 
his home because of trouble with his 
wife. The case was dismissed.

Rose Edwards was fined $400 and 
Costs or four months for selling liquor, 
and Chester Hodgson was fined $300 
and costs for having liquor In his 
possession.

These two were the first of a large 
liquor ring to be hauled in by the 
polioe on the night of Aug. 15. The 
rest of the offenders, Alfred and Harry 
Watts, expressmen, Munro street’; 
Fred Morris, Scarlett Plains, Lamb- 
ton; Edward and W. J. Taylor, Bald
win avenue, and Elgin Palmer. Saul- 
fer street, will • reappear on Sept. 6.

Fred Moran, a colored

term

non-eupport,
of St. Joseph’» Col* 

nsedation was to »•»•* . il 
when plane 

the autumn work. A f
will iand supper party 

college gr.iunus <;h 
to enlarge the funds ;ij8 

?nsive preparations to -J 
rk of supplying altar 
ithe K. of 'J- "huts *

nlarship given by St. ' 
? Alumnae Associa- 
ly Miss Lilian Lalch- 
of St. Joseph's high
;reet.

1Ml.errett

man, was 
remanded on his owrf bail till Sept. 
6, on a charge of having liquor In an 
auto on Pacific avenue.

Three boys, Edward Lye, George 
Alexander, and William Woodrow,
were charged with stealing a moto- 
car.
on their father's ball.

They were committed for trialI DR. BROWN DIES.
Dr. Walter Norman Brown of 376 

bPMln^road, died yesterday morning. 
£r- Brown was the son of the late 

and Elinor Brown of Rose- 
nsath. His widow survives. The 
runeral services will be held on Sun- 
~y morning at the residence, and the 
pmalna will be taken to Lindsay for 
•“torment on Monday.

> TO LOOK AFTER COAL.

City Official to Be Appointed te Give 
Full Time.

It is likely that Daniel Chisholm or
property

committee will be delegated by the 
board of control to give their whole 
time this winter to the coal situation. 
The fuel question is to be discussed 
next Wednesday,’ when the matter 
will be decided

The mayor said yesterday that from 
Information he had received, the 
coal dealers of the city would have 
all their back orders filled by the 
middle of October, 
would then be normal again.

some other official of the

i
CONSTABLE INJURED.

Henry Smith. 112 Pearson 
tie»1®' inched to Cowan avenue sta- 
un 8evere,y bruised and shaken
.J;.w“en caught between two cars yes- 
hi,«v , a*\tlle intersectin' of King and 
duty ' ■ert"’ where hi was on point
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TOPI Think what these clippings 
mean! For more than two years 
they have been part of the daily 
news.
Almost every sailor who loses his 
life in the Merchant Marine ser

vice leaves a home without its bread
winner.
Fifteen thousand have gone down with 
their boats since war began.
What of the widows and orphans? Gov
ernments make no provision for them, 
though the war could not be carried on 
without the aid of the Merchant Marine.
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When the small savings are eaten up, what then? 
Shall it be charity—cold charity? Make the answer 
ring out clear and unmistakable—1uThey shall not 
want.”
Now is the time to do your share. In some measure, 
repay the brave souls who have gone down to the 

ships, without hope of glory or of any reward 
but the daily wage, knowing that death waited m the 
path of every ship that sailed.
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Stop and think: Then—

Remember By Giving
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Sailors' Week
September 1st to 7th inclusive

THE NAVY LEAGUE 0F CANADA
(Ontario IB,falsa)

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE 
Sir John Eaton, A34 Kief 9fa.it West, Toronto

-

r
MUNICIPAL CONVENTION

HOLDS FINAL SESSION
UNIVERSITY BUILDING

MAY BE TAKEN OVER
NATURAL GAS BANfeatlve apparatus and methods for 

preventing fires.
The Hydro-Electric Commission wae 

commended for Its .effective Inspec
tion of wires and urged to extend 
the same Chore inspection to wiring 
outside as it did inside buildings.

As a means to prevent fires In dwel
lings, the exclusive use of safety 
matches was endorsed.

THIRTY FIRES IN 
ONTARIO DAILY

IS PARTLY LIFTED
Alderman A»bplant of London yes

terday told the final session of the On
tario Municipal convention at the city 
hall that the Bell Telephone Co. l)«d 
consistently refused to renew Its ob
ligations to pay financial considera
tions to municipalities for the fran
chise, and that the London city coun
cil bad challenged the right of the 
company to occupy land In that city.

The convention oaarted resolutions 
'protesting against the proposal of the 
St. Lawrence Power Co. to build a 
submerged dam at the Long Sault, re
commending the provincial authorities 
to provide tor ah optional system of 
municipal government, recommending 
that power should be given to muni
cipalities to expropriate any public 
utility, and another recommendation 
to have the Statute Labor Act bo 
amended as to empower urban muni
cipalities to Increase the statute labor 
tax from enemy aliens to $26.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, Goo. 
K. Dewey, city clerk for BroclcriDs ; 
first vice-president, 8. H. Baker, city 
clerk for London.

To relieve the fuel situation In the 
area served by the natural gas from 
Kent County, an order w*s passed by 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board yesterday, on the initiative of 
the Ontario Government, to permit the 
use of natural gas for heating pur- 

in churches, schools, office

Negotiations, K Is stated, are now 
under way for the taking over of 
either the chemistry and mineralogies! 
building or the physics building of the 
University of Toronto by the depart
ment of soMlere’ civil re-establish
ment. When spoken to yesterday In 
regard tc this matter Sir James 
Lougheed would neither admit nor 
deny that such action was being ar
ranged.

"We shall doubtless require more 
accommodation as time goes on and

Greater Proportion of Women 
and Children Than Men 

Are Burned.
PAY OF CIVIC EMPLOYES. poses

buildings and eating houses, in addi
tion to dwellings. The only buildings 
in which the prohibition will be con
tinued will be In factory buildings. The 
order will go into effect on Sept. 1.

In a report prepared by Finance 
Commissioner Bradshaw, Toronto will 
have to pay an additional $110,250 In 
wages if the recommendation is ad
opted of the board of arbitrators 
which recently heard the dispute with 
the civic employee. It is made up aa 
follows:
Works dept.
Partes dept.
Stret cleaning dept. .......... 36,452

Thirty fires occur daily in Ontario, 
twenty of them in dwelling houses, 
stated John B. Laid law at the parlia
ment buildings yesterday. The fatal
ities from fire In Canada were at a 
rate of two women for each man and 
three children for each man who died 
as a result of fires. This showed the 
vital importance of vigilance against 
fires in the homes- A provincial fire 
prevention league was organized with 
these officers:

Hon. president. Sir William Hearst; 
president, Arthur Hewitt; vice-presi
dent, H. Dl Waddles, and Mrs. F. A. 
Hamilton; secretary-treasurer, Geo. F. 
Lewis.

The resolutions adopted called upon 
all concerned to adopt the most cf-

LUNCH TODAY IN THfc TABARD 
ROOM.

war makes new demands upon us," 
said he, "but what help or accommo
dation the authorities of Toronto Uni
versity may have for u» 1. a ques
tion which has not been decided up
on.”

Commencing with luncheon today, 
the King Edward Hotel opens a Ta
bard Room. Excellent service has 
been arranged. Luncheon, table d’hote, 
75c. Also a 1* carte. Sunday evening 
dinner de luxe, $140; « to S p.m. 
Romanellt's Orchestra.

NEW CITY NURBE8.

The following nurses have been ap
pointed to the city staff: Mies Grace 
Macintosh, Mr.. Mary McConnell, 
Mies E. Long. Ml* B. Anderson, Mi* 
I. McLeod, end Ml* Blanche Mc
Leod.

. 83.798
, 10,000

$110,360
This means over one-sixth of a mill 

on the dollar.

Total
It Is pointed out that the teaching 

of students in occupational therapy 
work has now been In progress for 
some months in the mineralogical 
building under Instruction of E. G. 
Burnett. Should the department take 
over the building It will mean that 
the Dominion authorities will gain 
over half the univerrity accommoda
tion for war-time work.

NEW CIVIC MOTORMEN.

R. C. Harris, works commissioner, 
has made the following appointments 
as motormen on the civic railways: 
George Lynn and B. H. Joel, to be 
conductors: E. J. Crouch and Joseph 
McCullough.
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PAGE TWELVE
Estate Notices.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Other#—In the Estate ef Marie 
H. Quinlan, Deceased.

The creditors of Marie H. Quinlan, I 
late of Toronto, In the County of-York 9 
deceased, who died on or about the 18th 1 
day of June, 1118, and all others having f 
claims against, or entitled to share In, ] 
the estate, are hereby notified to send 1 
by post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver 9 
to the undersigned Executors, on or be- 1 

•fore the Fourteenth day of September, 1 
1918, their Christian and surnames, ad- 1 

-dress and descriptions, and full partie- i 
ulars of their claims, accounts or In
terests, and the nature of the securities; 1 
If any, held by them. Immediately after f 
the said Fourteenth day of September, 
1918, the assets of the said testatrix will i 
be distributed amongst the parties en- t 
titled thereto, having regard only to I 
claims or interests of which the Exe
cutors shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the Hid 
distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIM

ITED.
22 King St. East, Toronto, Ont

Executors, i
MONTGOMERY & MONTGOMERY, 

Toronto, Ont., Its solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto this 14th day of. .

August, 1918._____________________________ I
IN THE MATTER OF THE~E3TATE OF 1 

John Sanderson, Late of the City of 1 
Toronto, In the County of York, I 
Esquire, Deceased. ■

Mortgage Sales.Real Estate.Real Estate.Real Estate.HUN SAILOR LOOSE
ON MARITIME EXPRESSSTRUGGLE GOES ON 

WITH WHITE GUARD
MORTGAGE SALE.I

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time- of the sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the auction room» of Charles 
II. Henderson and Company at 188 Bast 
King street, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
7th day of September, 1918, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon, the following pro
perty: ,

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract bf land and premise» situate, 
lying and being In the Village of Wes
ton, in the County of Yorit, and being 
composed of Lots A and J on the east 
side of Main street, according to Plan 
Number 1448 registered In the Registry 
Office for the Bast and West Rydings 
of the County of York. . ■

The lots are centrally situated In the 
Village of Weston, Lot A Is situate on 
the northeast comer of Main street and 
Lemaire avenue, and he» a frontage on 
Main • street of ninety-six feet eight 
Inches and a frontage on Lemaire avenue 
of one hundred and eighteen feet eight 
inches. Lot J Is situate on the south
east comer of Main street and Lemaire 
avenue, and has a frontage on Main 
street ot fifty-nine feet five inches, 
more or less, and a frontage on Lemaire 
avenue of one hundred and eighteen feet 
four Inches.

TERMS: A deposit of ten per cent, 
of the purchase money to be paid at the 
time of sale and remainder of purchase 
money to be paid within thirty days 
thereafter. For further particular* and 
conditions of sale apply to 
CLARK. MCPHERSON, CAMPBELL & 

JARVIS,
902 Kent Building. Toronto, Ont., So

licitors for the Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto this 30th day of July, 

1918._______________________________________

Just Aeroat the Bloor Street ViaductMontreal, Aug. 80.—Passengers on 
the Maritime Express were mystified 
yesterday when they saw a German 
sailor In the uniform of the Hun navy 
moving about without let or hindrance 
and mailing cards to Germany, written 
in hie own language.

He was a big six-foot ruddy Saxon, 
with a prominent moustache that 
turned up In real kaiser style, and his 
open neck was very red, as tho he had 
Veen splashed with shrapnel. On one 
tide of It was »n old wound which, 
according to his story, he received, 
when he was on Wilhelm dor Grosse 
when that auxiliary cruiser was sent 
down by H.M.8. High Flyer. Fritz, 
who refused to give his namt, was 
taken prisoner In that action, put on 
board a British-vessel and *ent to 
Jamaica, after which he was brought 
to Canada and placed In an internment 
camp at Amherst. He Is being re
patriated .as fin rechange prisoner, 
and he count* on returning to the 
fatherland within three weeks.

The name of the sailor he Karl Gus- 
tave Schauer.’ It Is said he Is suffering 
from a cancer on- hie neck and cannot 
live tong. He is In charge here of the 
Swiss consul.

DANFÔRTH GLEBE ESTATESÔolsheviki Shoot Organizer of 
Conspiracy — Ukraine 

Unfést Spreads. Toronto's population continues to grow, and even now there is a great shortage of 
homes. The house situation after the war will be a most serious one.

Buy a lot in DANFORTH GLEBE ESTATES. Take the first step towards owning 
your home. Be independent of the Landlord and invest your money where it 
will pay big profits.

DANFORTH GLEBEfESTATES offers the greatest home buying or investment 
opportunity in Toronto today, 
division in Toronto will convince you of this fact.

Our long term payments for investors make this proposition one of the surest profit 
payers offered in Toronto.

Special inducements offered to buyers contemplating building within twelve months.
Water, Sewer, Gas, Electric Light and Sidewalks notion the Property.

---- 'i . i ' ■—ni For Prices and Terms See

Lon doe, Aug- 30.—A Russian wire
less despatch received here , today 
from Moscow says:- “A resolute 
struggle Is going on against the white 
guards. The organizer of the recent
ly discovered conspiracy at Moscow, 
named Marputoto, has been shot. Near 
the Charoh of Christ, the Saviour, a 
band of white guards was captured 
during the night. The author, Pes- 
ehechnoff (formerly editor of a news
paper et Petrograd), has been set 
tree eg Moscow.

“In the Ukraine the unrest among 
the peasants is spreading. The dle- 
trlot and Town of Dymera, 24 miles 
from Klerr, has been declared by the 
Gerauth army commander to be in a 
stats of siege.”

All persons were forbidden to be In 
the streets after 7 p.m., and all move
ments to and from the town were pro
hibited.

Nevertheless the peasant» succeed
ed In concentrating forces around the 
town and the commander asked for 
reinforcements from Kiev. After two 

„ hours an airplane appeared over the 
toss and announced that two steam
ers with soldiers and guns had been 
despatched against the peasant forces.

“Soldiers arrived with machine guns 
and occupied all routes to the town.

lmp0lleîonthe town' I- London, Aug- 80.—Writing In The
^Mutineers numbering about 1200 , ° „„ f.iiure „f

men with ten machine.guns and sev- Deutsche Pollttk, on
eral other guns, Joined the peasants German political propaganda, gays 
and fierce fighting took place be-J The Times, Prof. Paul Rohrbach, of 
tween these forces and the Germans.^ Berlln, fltlll oltngs to the belief that 
There were many losses on both sides. “ „„ “ all «he wants

“The population of Kiev is starv- Germany can swallow all she wants
ing." | in the east tot the name of llbera-

obtaln peace by 
of the

A comparison of values with any other sub-
t

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant lo I 
Section 56 of the Trustees Act <R. 8. O. 
1914, Chapter 121) that all creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said John Sanderson, 
who died on or about the nineteenth dav 
of June. 1918, are required, on or before 
the twentieth day of September. 1918, to I 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the j 
undersigned their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, tv ' 
full particulars of their claim, a state- ! 
ment of their accounts, and the nature - 
of the securities (If any) held by (hem 

And take notice that after such last-' 
mentioned date the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said, 
deceased among the parties entitled' 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 7 
thereof to any person

GERMANY MAY WIN 
THRU PROPAGANDA

JOHN MacLEAN,
Cor. Danforth and Greenwood Aves., Toronto.

Please mall me plan and terms of the Danforth 
Glebe Estates.

JOHN MacLEAN
SELLING AGENT 

Corner of Danforth and Greenwood
OFFICE ON PROPERTY OPEN 9 A.M. TO » P.M.

Phone Gerrard 4309

MORTGAGE SALE.

erProf. Rohrbach Advises Re
pudiation of Pan- 

Germanism.

and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, on Saturday, September 7th, 
1918, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at 
the auction rooms of Walter Ward Price, 
30 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, the follow
ing property: Lot Number 15, on the 
south side oLHumber Boulevard, in the 
Township of York, according to Regis
tered Plan No. 2000. On the lands is 
erected a five-room frame cottage. The 
property will be offered subject to a 
reserve bid. For further particulars and 
conditions, of sale, apply to

H. R. WBLTON, 24 Adelaide St. Bast, 
Solicitor for the Vendor.

Dated at Toronto, the 18th day
of August 1918. ______________

MORTGAGE SALE OF NUMBERS 126 
to 132 Elm Street end 106 to 110 
Centre Avenue, Toronto.

Name Und

yAddress

Passenger Traffic.Auction Sales.

Suckling & Co. or persons ef 3 
whose claims notice shall not have been ] 
received by them at the time of suo'i | 
rtlstributton.
PROUDFOOT,

GILDAY.

TRADE AUCTIONEERS o DUNCAN, GRANT * j

12 Richmond street east, Toronto, solici
tors for the executors.

Dated August 20. 1918.
NOTICE TO CREDITOR»".—IN Tfifc 

Matter ef the Estate of Mary Ann 1 
Humberstone, Lite of the City of To
ronto, In the County ef York, Spinster 
Deceased.

CANADIAN
NATIONAL

EXHIBITION

CALL AT THE 
GOVERNMEIW 

BUILDING

Commencing at 10 o'clock am. on
tton,” if she can 
breaking the “home front"

WILL SCRAP VESSEL I western powers thru a demonstrative
repudiation of pan-Germanism-

The political writer’s article con
tains illuminating admissions about 
German public opinion and fresh In
dications as to the character at the 
next German,peace offensive. At the 
beginning of August, Prof. Rohrbaoh 
was traveling in a remote part of 
Germany and he says he was horrified 
to discover that the German people

Wednesday, Sept 4thSOME OF OIL SAVED;
We are instructed by

Under the powers contained In a cer
tain mortgage to be produced at sale,, 
there will be offered for sale by public 

/Saturday, the 14th day of 
September, 1918, at twelve o’clock noon, 
by Chas. M. Henderson & Company, 
auctioneers, 128 East King street. To
ronto. the following property described 
as follows: Lots 44 and 46 on the west 
side of Centre avenue, according to reg
istered Plan D 114, excepting the fol
lowing: Commencing at the Intersection 
of the north side of Elm street with 
the west side of Centre avenue, said 
point being the southeast angle of said 
lot No 48; thence westerly along the 
north elds of Elm street, twenty-four 
feet six inches, more or less, to the 
centre tine of wall between houses 114 
and 136 Elm street: thence northerly 
along the said centre line of wall and 
Its continuation thereof parallel with 
ths west limit of Centre avenue forty- 
six feet; thence easterly parallel with 
the north tirott of Elm street twenty- 
four fast six Inches to west limit of 
Centre avenue; thence southerly along 
the west limit of Centre avenue forty- 
six feet more or less, to the pV— 
beginning: and subject to certain 
menu as set out In a certain registered 
agreement made with one Rynhart, bear
ing data of the 31»t July, 1901. There 

! are" said to be erected upon the above 
lands Six dwelling houses known as Num
bers 126, 128. 180 and 118 Elm street, 
and 108 and 110 Centre avenue, Toronto, 
all having conveniences and being in a 
fair *tate of repair.

Terms-—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at time of sale to the vender's 
solicitor, , balance within fifteen days 
thereafter. Further particulars and 
condition# of aale may be seen at of
fice of vendor’s solicitor.

WM. MYDDLBTON HALL. Esq.,
238 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, 

Vender’s Solicitor.
Dated at Toronto thia 3rd day of 

August, 1918.

JOHN L. THORNE, Trustee
to sell by Public Auction m detail, the

Hypothecated
Woolens

of the M. PULLAN k SONS, Cloak 
end Suit Manufacturers

$"£rLd.ta{;» assura
Manitoba by. Wreck Commissioner 
Demure established the fact that the 
fire wae the result of an accident. The 
tire, started from an unknown cause, 
l'ad melted a pipe leading to the oil 
tanks.

An examination of the wrecked vee- , , . „ - ,
eel showed that some 700 or 800 tons no longer ^eljeved In the official ex- 
of the 1600 tons of crude oil which Planatlon of the German retreat. He 
were stored In the vewieKs water bal-
last tanks are untouched. I A number of citizens were etand-

Ae soon aa the oil hae been salved I lng together In a shop, In the course 
it ie expected the water will he pump- ef conversation somebody asked me 
ed out of the vessel’s hull and the whether I would give a frank answer 
wreck will be towed to a shipyard, to a question. Then he said: ‘Tell 
where she will be scrapped, as It Is not I us, please, your honest opinion. Must 
considered practicable to attempt 
rati*.

>e
auction on

SEE THE IMMENSE ILLUMINATE? MAP NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to j 
section 56 of the Trustee Act GL6.0 
1914, Chapter 121), that all creditors sad ; 
others having claims or demands against 1 
the estate of the said Mary Ann Hum- I 
berstone, who died on or about the sev- I 
enth day of July, 1918, are required on 3 
or before the first day ot October, 1118 1 
to send by post prepaid, or deliver, to 1 
the undersigned solicitors for the exeou- 1 
tors of the last will and testament of § 
the said deceased, their Christian names J 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their claims. 1 
a statement of their accounts, and the | 
nature of the securities (If any) held by ! 
them.

And take notice that after such last ! 
mentioned date the eald executors will -j 
proceed to distribute the assets of the j 
eald deceased among the parties entitled 'i 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which they shall then have notice, and i 
that the «aid executors will not be liable fj 
for the said assets or any part thereof 1 
to any person or persons of whose daim» î 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution. 
CLARK, MCPHERSON, CAMPBELL A 

J AIR VIS,
166 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont., Solici

tors for the Said Executors.
Dated the twenty-third day of August, 

1913. __________ ' --.-n
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDÏfÔRS 

and Other»—In the Estate of William 
Morris Walker, Deceased.

! *
OtSJ

SrjOMM

(Toronto, on the premises, 66 Bay 
Street, second floor, amounting to 
$22,600.00, consisting ot Worsteds, Serges, 
Salt’s Velours, Barrymore's Velours, 
Cloakings, Chinchillas, Beavers, Fancy 
Plaid Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Italian 
Cloths, Linings, Buttons, etc.

OVER 800,DD0
SOLDIER LADS

\L

re- I we stop It?'
“He meant to aek, of course, whe

ther we must stop the war. This was 
the first impression made by the news 
of our unsuccessful offensive in the 
Marne area:’’

On Thursday, Sept. 5th HAVE TRAVELLED THIS 
ROUTE WITHOUT MISHAPGERMAN MUTINEERS

JOIN PEASANT FORCE at our Warerooms, 20 and 22 Wellington 
Street, General Dry Goods, Clothing. 
Underwear, Working Shirts, Men’s and 
Boy»’ Sweater Coats, Ladies' Underwear, 
Blouses, Middies, Skirts, Nightgowns, 
Corset Covers, 600 dozen Men’s Wool 
Underwear, 6 Bales Grey Blankets, 3 
Cases Men’s Wool Combinations, 16 Cases 
of Boys’ and Children's Sweater Coats, 
100 dozen Men’s Fleece Lined, 200 dozen 
Men’s Wool Half Hose, 100 dozen Men’s 
Heavy Cotton Half Hose, Men's Tweed 
and Worsted Pants, Boys’ Knee Pants, 
Overalls, Smocks. Men’s Fine Mocca 
Gloves, Men’s Leather Mitts, knitted top: 
Boys’ Glove» and Mitts, Ladles' Fine Kid 
Gloves. Boots and Shoes at 2 p.m.

London, Aug. 80.—Twelve hundred TEMPORARY REDUCTION 
German mutineers have Joined forces 
w*h an armed peasant -body and at
tacked the- German forces in the re
gion of Dymera, 24 miles from Kiev,
according to a Russian wireless de- , , . . . . .
•90401. received here today from Mo«-1 reflucUPn of two cents per hundred 
now. pounds tn rates on grain handled thru

Tierce lighting has taken place be- the lakes from Lake Michigan ports 
■"••b the Germans and the peasants, I from Buffalo to eastern seaboard cities 
and there have been heavy losses on was ordered today by the railroad ad- 
botii side*. I ministration, effective Sept. 1 and Oct.

10. The purpose it was explained, is 
to hasten the movement of the grain 
from the middle western states pass
ing thru Lake Michigan ports before 
the movement of grain from the 

Ottawa, Aug. 30.—There ie to be no I northwest starts thru lake Superior 
extension of the annesty to deserters. Ports.
“It is n 
aanounc
fixed fori general amnesty to defaul
ters under the Military Service Act.
All, however, should be urged to 
port voluntarily and promptly. Those
whom /it will be necessary to bring in I Semenoff, the antl-Bolshevlk leader, 
compulsorily must be rigorously dealt continuée his advance toward Chita 
with. Those promptly reporting will an<1 1188 ca/Ptured Dawua static» and 
have every consideration given to Karanor elding. The Bolshevtkl have

- -(« nad°vTn^ee'ZTen toC* oÆ wrot B$,1k2^S?,ST&
a ransety wm *hX* So | C0n0entr»t,n*

fay, it has not been possible to com
pile complete figures owing to the I RHINE TOWNS DAMAGED, 
rush of men to come In during the ——
last few days. It Is expected that Forty Persons Killed in Oologm 
final returns will show a heavy re-1 Mennheim Streets Laid In Waste, 
iluctlon in the percentage 
luulters under the act.

SEE THE LARGE ILLUMINATED PAINTING
Quebec Bridge

1
» IN RATES UPON GRAIN 4)1

rWT:
Washington, Aug. 30.—Temporary

au1 1
i
<!

,v"i.

1
The creditors of William Morris Walker, 

late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
ot York, Merchant’s Clerk, deceased, who 

about the 18th day of July,

NO EXTENSION
IN FORMALLY HANDS OVER

THE NEW BLACK ROD
OF THE AMNESTY

i died on or 
1918, and all others having claims against, , 
or entitled to share In, the eald estate, 
are hereby notified to send by post, pre
paid, or otherwise deliver to the under
signed executors or to their solicitor on 
or before the 16th day of October, 1918, 
their Christian and surnames, addreeete 
and description#, and full partloulare of 
their claims, accounts or interests, and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them. Immediately after the eald 18,h 
day of October, 1918, the eeeeta of the 
said testator will be distributed amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to claim» or interests of which 
the executor# shall then have notice, an! 
all other# will be excluded from the nil 
distribution.

Ottawa, Aug. 30.—Sir Robert Bor
den today formally handed to Lieut.- 
Gel. Chambers, gentleman usher of 
the Block Rod, the Black Rod which ie 
the gift to Canada of the United 
Kingdom • branch of the Empire Par
liamentary Association, 
received the Black Rod while over
seas at a gathering attended by the 
Speakers of both houses of the Im
perial parliament, 
replaces the one destroyed in the fire. 
Inset in it le a British sovereign dated 
"190.4," -the year Colonel Chambers 
assumed office.

^T-to’ e^end the°drtay I SEMENOFF CONTINUES
ADVANCE UPON CHITA

111 Ti
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF ASSÉfS.

re-
By Tender.

will be received to let of
Harbin, via Peking, Aug. 30.—Gen.

Tenders
September, 1918, addressed to the under
signed, on behalf of the trustees of Hanna 
Bros., formerly carrying on buslneee at 
Fort Erie, for all the undisposed of assets 
covered by the trust, eald to include:

1—An equity In Lota 116 and 117 on 
Idlewyld street, In Fort Brie, Ontario, on 
which le eald to be a. frame dwelling, 
subject to taxe» and 1800.00 mortgage 
with Interest, in favor of D, D. Hbover, 
Welland, from whom partloulare can be 
obtained.

1.—All Lets 22 an* II on Eraerick 
avenue, to Brldgeburg, Ontario, eald to 
be frée ef enoumbranoe except taxes.

3. —One Peirbanks-Moree Gae Engine 
86 horsepower, open to Inspection at 
Augustine Rotary Engine Company, Lim
ited, Fort Brie.

4. —Book acoounte approximating $800.
6.—Forty shares fully paid capital

stock Augustine Rotary Engine Company, 
Limited, par value per share $26.00.

Terme: A marked cheque for 20 per 
cent, must accompany each tender, and 
the balance will be payable In twenty 
days without Interest, and trustee# give 
no warranty of title.

For further and other terms and par
ticulars of sale apply to the undersigned.

Dated at Toronto August 1, 1918.
J. B. JARVIS,

18 Toronto street, Toronto, Trustee

Sir Robert

The Black Rod
T.JOHN BLLLXNGHUR 

410 Buolld avenue, Til
william: a. satrn
876 College etreeti Toi 

Welland, On

ito.

M
ii

!}f if!
ROBERT GORDON

1* Toronto street, Toronto, eollcltor Nr 
eald executors.

OLD OFFICERS RE-ELECTED.
of de- Vanoouver, B.G., Aug. 80.—At a 

meeting of the trades and labor coun
cil last night all the old delegates 
were re-elected, and all old officers 
were again chosen. The election fol
lows the resignation of the delegates 
and officers of the trades and labor 
council on August 8, in connection

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of 
August, 1911.
EXl5CUTOR’8 NOTICE TO CREDITÔHI 

end Other#—In the Eetete ef Théophile! - 
Jemee Maybee, Deoeeeed.

Amsterdam, A 
respondents of

30.—Frontier cor- 
e Telegraaf assert 

that travelers from Germany report
LEAVES TRAFFIC WILD | S*5^SS SKTfSS- ■££

eons were killed in the last aerial at- 
London, Aug. 30.—London, outside ] wCk Cologn«' entlre Greets In

MST B1"n«"n*th« ** th^cai^a^hou, holiday

ut police projection since -midnight, RFTPivrn tup habit services conducted for the draft
when the famous Metropolitan police RECEIVED THE HABIT. services conducted for tne ciran
force went on strike. Traffic, usually , . ~~ 1 evader, A Goodwin, who was abot
so well looked after, was left to regu- Kingston, Aug. 30.—At the ceremony and killed by Constable Campbell, 
late itself until special constables— ?f religious inception and profession 
private citizens enlisted for the dura- held at tiie House of Providence, the 
lion of the war to assist the regulars— following received the habit: Miss 
turned out In hundreds to do the work Anna Dorothea Griswold, of Cornwall; 
of the “bobbles." Miss Verna Elizabeth Flue, of Belle-

The police strike became worse as vll,e'. Miss Margaret Elizabeth Kilroy, 
the morning wore on. Many members of Arnprlor; Miss Zita Regina Mc- 
of the day force joined thruout the Mahon, ot Chesterville; Miss Vltaltne 
metropolitan area. Only a small num- Bernadette Letang, of Almonte. The 
her of the older men remained at following made their profession: Miss 
their posts. Plnlnclothcsmen picketed Mary Veronica McGulgan, of Perth: 
the stations and tried to Induce the Miss Mary Veronica Barry', of Morris- 
nfflcers still on duty and also the | burg; Miss Elizabeth 
special constables to strike.

•« ut\

LONDON POUCE STRIKE
111

il The creditors of Theophllus Jam-» i 
Maybee, late of the City of Toronto,/n'1 j 
the County of York, Market Gardener fwl j 
Builder, deceased, who died on or a. 
the 38th day of July, 1916, and all other» 
having claims agalnet, or entitled to 
share In, the estate, are hereby ndtlflel 
to send by poet, prepaid, or otherwise 
deliver to the undersigned executrix or 
to her solicitor on or before the 16th dey 1 
of October, 1918, their Christian and eur- j 
names, addressee and description», and 3 
full partloulare of their clalme, account* 
or interests, and the nature of the eecurl- 1 
ties, if any, held by them. Immediately 1 
after the eald 15th day of October, 191*. 1 
the assets of the said testator will be 1 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 4 
thereto, having regard only to claims «r 1 
Interests of which the executrix shall th-n 1 
have notice, and all others will be ex
cluded from the eald distribution.

ELIZABETH MAYBEE,
1980 Dufferln street, Toronto, Ontarie. 1 

Executrix.
ROBERT GORDON SMYTHE. 

tl Toronto street, Toronto, soliciter Nr 
■aid executrix.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of 
August, 1918.

I

THOUSANDS OF
MEN WANTED FOR 
PRAIRIE PROVINCES

HELP SAVE WESTERN CROP
$12 TO WINNIPEG

111
I

;

If

BUCHANAN LOSES BROTHER.

Montreal, Aug. 80.—News of the 
death of Lieut. R. W. Buchanan of 
Lethbridge, in action, reached bis 
brother, W. A. Buchanan, M.P., upon 
his return here today from a tour 
thru Great Britain and the front as a 
member of the Canadian newspaper
men’s party.

in:
I
*

-
.

fi II TO CONTRACTORS.
Pin* Hnfljf s C>nt Per Mile Beyond. 

Returning. Half a Cent Per Mile to Winnipeg. Pine SIS.11 JAPS LEAVE MOSCOW. SEALED TENDERS, addreeeed to the 
undersigned, marked “Tender for Steam 
Heating," will be received at this De
partment until noon of Saturday, Sept. 
7th, for Steam Heating of the building 
now being altered at 44-46 Richmond 
Street Weet, Toronto.

Flatte and specifications may be seen 
at this Department, Each tender must 
be accompanied by an aoca»ted bank 
cheque, payable to the Honorable F. G. 
Mecdiarmld, Minister of Public Works 
and Hlghwaye, Ontario, lor five per oenL 
of the tender, and the bona-fide signa
ture and address ot two sureties The 
Department le not bound to aecept the 
lowest or any tender.

By order.
H. F. MoNAUGHTBN.

Secretary of Publie Work», Ontario 
Toronto. August 37, 1212.
(Newspapers inserting this without 

authority will not be paid for It.)

Coleman, of 
Montreal; Miss Lenora Loretto Mc
Grath, of Tweed; Miss Mary Lçretto 
Corboy, of Gananoque;
Berdette Kelly, ot Brockville; 
Margaret Mary Nagle, of Perth; Miss 
Gertrude McDonald, of Bath; Miss 
Mary Isabella Holland, of Madoc; Miss 
Alice Marla Coughlin, ot Montreal. The 
following renewed their vows: Sister 
M. Mildred, Sister M. Aurea, Sister 
Kevin, Sister M. Alicia.

• FINAL EXCURSIONS SEPT. 4 and 11Amsterdam, Aug. 30.—The Japanese 
consul-general and the embassy staff, 
the last entente representatives at 
Moscow, have left for home under a 
special safe conduct provided by the 
Bolshevik Government, according to a 
Moscow despatch to The Lokal An- 
zeiger of Berlin.

I’l
11 li “I Need 

Hardly
Miss Mary 

Missii Leave Toronto by C.N.K. Train No. 1 at. 10.60 p.i 
From Outside Point» Too Conn rotin* Train» to Toronto.

Every young men, -and there more mature, who ran get away ehooM go— 
Serve In a practical way, and be of Invaluable beaeft to Mmdf,

fj
:! Applications to Parliament

R5TRS* OT Application 
divorce.

ï x Aek for “Harvester»’ Work and Wage»’’—Information end Ticket* aay O.N.B. 
Agent—City Office*: 6$ King St. K.. Toronto: 7 J Sb N„ Hamilton.

J Say. Ü
GREEKS IN U. S. TO FIGHT. NOTICE Ie hereby given that Mildred | 

Layton, of the City of Toronto. In the j 
County of York. Married Woman. wlB 
apply to the Parliament of Canada et 
the next session thereof for a Bill M 
Divorce from her husband, John George 1 
Layton, of the said City of Toronto, Me- i 
chtnlst. on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day ef \ 
August, A.D. 1918.

- -I fl'Î it
Washington. Aug. 80—A treaty pro

viding for the drafting for milita', y 
service of Greek citizens in America 
and American citizens in Greece, 
-similar In general rerme to conven
tions between the United States -tnd 
other co-belllgerents, was signed at 
the state department today by Secre
tary of State Lansing and Minister 
Roussos.

i1 WE BUY AND SELLhow- thankful 1 was to get 
out alive, and fully made up 
my mind that 1 would write 
and tell you how useful Dr. 
(Chase's Ointment was,” 
writes a survivor of the Gal
lipoli Peninsula campaign. 
**We found that It afforded 
tostant relief from poison 
worn shrubs and bushes, and 
got to using4t for all manner 
bf minor Grounds tnd 
tRzes.*1 j.

RUSSIAN VOLUNTEERS
TAKE BLACK SEA PORTii I AMERICAS CURRENCY 

(at k premium)
Also Travelers’ Cheques, Draft# and 

Money Orders.
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

53 Yonge Street.

i Amsterdam, Aug. 30. — A Russian 
volunteer army has captured the 
Black Sea port of Novorossysk, ac
cording to a deepatch from Kiev.

When the Germans captured tie- 
baetopol, the base of the Russian 
Black Sea fleet, a part of the Russian 
fleet escaped to Novorossysk, on 1 he 
eiiRtirn coast of the Black Sea. In 
May the Germans threatened the port 
with submarines and airplanes, tut it 
apparently remained under control of 
the Transcaucasian Government.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF PATENTS■ W. H. HODGES.
3 Toronto street, Toronto, solicitor for 

the applicant.S Canadian Patenta for Improvement In 
counter meohanlsm fpr stamp affixing 
and eald to be known a» theSEVERE FIGHTING. WILL BE OPEN FOR FISHING.

GREEK RECRUITS CALLED.Toklo. Aug. 80.—There hae been se
vere fighting between entente allied 
foicee and Bolshevik red guards on 
the Ussuri River front along the 
Manchurian border. The Japanese 

I casualties in the last few days num- 
1 bered 170, including officers.

MULTIPOST MACHINE Slave 
La Biobe.

Ottawa, Aug. 80.—Lesser 
Lake. Alberta, and Lac 
Saskatchewan, which for the last twfi 
weeks have been closed to commer
cial fisheries will be reopened the fir* 
of September. f . j

Athens, Greece. Aug. 30 —A royal de
cree has been issued calling to the 
colors recruits of the classes of 1900, 
1901 and 1902 1» Greets# and Mace
donia.

\ ‘vl ZâTHEll Sale at City Sheriff’s Office, 12 o'clock 
noon, Wedneedey, 4th September, 1918. 

Terme seek. FRED. MOW AT,
Sheriff.
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WANTED
More Farm Laborers

ADDITIONAL EXCURSION
Tuesday, September 10, 1918
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Half Cent Per Mile Beyond
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Particulars from any Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
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FARMINGHints for Back-Yarders 
Vacant Lots Cultivation

Poultry and Pet Stock 
Fruit, Flowers, Vegetables

Notices.
Ï »1 ♦h'* m° ®wio7fSi th# Estate of u. 

seased. ",BI
i

AND AMATEUR GARDENING
». Quty..

In the County of YaüC’ 
** on or about the îsfw 
. and all others 
r entitled to »haA ,_r 
•reby notified to eJSi 
. or otherwise deU»5- 
d Executors, on or b? 
nth day of SeptentW 
Ian and aurnames, 
tions. and full 
alms, accounts or 
lature of the 
cm.

OW SWEET PEAS 
IN THE AUTUMN

WHO IS GOING TO RUN THE FARM ?
The Farmer, or Sow Thistle, Daisies, Chicory, Punt Brush, Rag

weed, Bladder, Campion and Thistles ?
Partie.

_ eecurfc 
Immediately s

nth day of Septet»
f the-said testatrix 
nongst the parties 
avlng regard only 
its of which the 1 
i have notice, and 
xchided from the

Will Germinate and 
flake Good Growth 

Next Year.

/ PREPARING the soil

The exhibit of grain and sheaves 
from the standing field crop competi
tions of the agricultural societies of 
Ontario surpasses anything shown 
sihce the inception of this exhibition 
some years ago- This exhibit occu
pies one side of the oentre wing of 
the gvernment building, adjoining 
which la the magnificent display of 
vegetables from the field crop com
petitions conducted by the Ontario 
Vegetable Grwere’ Association. Both 
these exhibits are in charge of J. 
Lock le Wilson, superintendent of ag
ricultural and borjtlcural societies-

The prize list Is as follws:
Oats—8 heaves—

Division 1—L H- L. dolts, Bards- 
vllle. 7

Division 2—1, Thompson Bros, In
dian River, R.R. No. 3; 2. M. (Boyd & 
Co-, Bobcaygeon; 3, Thos. Cosh, Bob
caygeon ; 4, Colin (McGregor, Coe Hill-

Division 3—1, Robert McGowan, 
Scarboro; 2, E. Barbour, Htllsburg, 
R. R. No- 2: 8, Alex. McKague, Tees- 
water, R. R. No. 1; 4, Robt. Thomp
son, St. Paul’s, R. R- No. 2 

Wheat
Division 1—1, S. Polntateer, Graven- 

huret; 2, I. Groh,«West dravenhurst.
Division 2—1, Roes Kimbell, Bob

caygeon ; 2, A.
R. R. No. 2; 8, 
cay geo n; 4, Thos.Cosh, Bobcaygeon.

Division 8—1, Andrew tScthmldt, 
MUdmay,, RR. No- 1; 2, H. 6, Frls- 
by & Son, Union ville R. R. No. 1; 
8, S. Phillips, Luckiiow R. R. No. 2; 
4, Andrew McKague, Teeswater R. R. 
No. 1. '

Wheat.
Division 1—1, I. droh, dravenhurst.
Division 2—1, R. E. Osborne, Bow

man ville; 2, H. Blckle, Port Hope, 
. *’ J*0" *• *• Jae- S. Moore, Bel-
^my, R. R. No. l; 4, J. C. Connerty, 
Kemptvllle, R R. no. 5.

Division 3—1, tieo. R, Barrie, dalt, 
R.R. No. 7; 2. R. 8. Frleby & Son, 
Unionvllle, R.R. No 1; 8, Andrew 
Schmidt, MUdmay, R.R. No 1; 4, R. 
A. Sutherland, Stroud.

Barley.
Division 2—1 C. H. Ketcheson, 

Belleville, RR. No. 2. 
j Division 8—1, fK.
Onondaga.

Weed crops cost millions o< dollars annually. Time to stop the 
leak. The following method will do It on grain fields not seeded 
down to «Hover and timothy:

(1) Cultivate or .plow shallow as soon as part or all of the grain
crop Is removed. r

(2) Keep down all growth till autumn, then plow thoroly.
(3) Manure during the winter.
(4) Plow shallow the following spring, then grow a hoed crop.

£

v •

'I'ST COMPANY, um.N
ï East, Toronto, Ont I 

Executors 4 * Montgomery’ ■!
solicitor* herein ™ ’'U 

'to this 14th day of 3j

OF THE ESTATE "op 
!• Late of the city m 
he County of York,

1
rrenching and Good Fertil

izer the Secret of 
Good Bloom.

S L =

W. Vanstckle,
If sweet peas are sown about No

vember 1, before freezing weather, the 
M#d will germinate In the soil but will 
not make sufficient growth to come 
up above ground. The seedling plants 
will be ready to come up during the 

\ first favorable weather of spring.
After sowing, and as soon ae the 

? ground freezes hard, give the rows a 
heavy mulch of rough litter. Leaves 
are not good for this purpose, as they 

ie wet and matted and sometimes 
forming a solid cake of ice. 

Rough bay or straw Is best.
A spot In the garden that has been 

and cultivated for several 
other crops le a good place

Vegeteblee.
Celery—1, J. j. Davis, London, R.R. 

No. 7; 2, Geo. Harris, Belleville; 8, 
Tlzzard Bros., Humber Bay; 4, Art 
Carlton, Lamb ton Mills; 5, C. E. Post, 
Brighton, R.R. No 4; 6, Jones Bros., 
Islington; 7, T. Mclnnes, London.

Onions—1, Brown Bros.,
Bay; 2, W E. Crandall, Ingersoll; 8, 
Geo. Aymer, Humber Bay; 4, F. F. 
Reeves. Humber Bay; 5, J. McMullen, 
Cummings Bridge; 6, Art Carlton, 
Lambton Mills; 7, Tlzzard Bros., 
Humber Bay.

Potatoes—1, G. W. Bycroft, London, 
R.R. No 7; 2, T. K. Aymer. Humber 
Bay; 8, John McMullen, Cummings 
Bridge; 4, H. M. Rlttenhouse, Beams- 
ville, R.R. No 1; 6, W. J. Downing, 
Trenton R.R.; 6, Phil May, Belle
River, R.R. No. 1; 7, R. F. Martin, 
Beamsvllle, R.R. No. 1.

Tomatoes—1, T. K. Aymer, Humber 
Bay; 2, W, J. Downing, Trenton R.R.; 
8, Geo. Harris, Belleville; 4, S. Syl
vestre, Tecumseh, RR. No. 2; 5, T. J. 
Davis, London, RR. No. 7; 6, W. E. 
Eborall, Beamevllle, R.R. No. 1; 7, 
M. May, Tecumeeh, RR. No. 1.

Cabbage—1, T. K. Aymer, Humber 
Bay; 2, Geo. Aymer, Humber Bay; 8, 
J. A. Humphrey, Stratford; 4, Tlz
zard Bros., Humber Bay; 6. Brown 
Bros., Humber Bay; 6, J. Baker, Cat
araqul; ' Jno. McMullen, Cummings 
Bridge. *

Melons—1, „G. W. BycrofL London, 
R.R. No, 7; 2, J. Baker, Cataraqul; 8, 
W. Trick, Ottawa; 4, B. Lancaster, 
Cataraqul; 5, Cook-Bros., Cataraqul;
6, Philip Jean, London, RR. No. 8;
7, A. Mclnnes, London.

1CONSIGNMENTS OF FRUITS SOLICITED•by given, pursuant in 
Trustees Act <R. g. £ 

that all creditors and 
or demands against _ 

? said John Sanderson -I 
»out the nineteenth dav 
• required, on or h»for’.
I of September, 19l| t0 
epald. or deliver to the 
r Christian names and 
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f their claim, a «ate? 
counts, and the nature 
(If any) held by them 

e that after such Si?’
Ihe executors will ' 
i the assets of the
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sgard only to the c
II then have notice,
; ecu tore win not 
lid assets or any par”
‘ ‘ persons of
lee shall not have bees 
1 fit the time cf sur’i I
>UNCAN,

under any ot these condition# pro 
duce a profitable number of eggs next 
winter or be In fit condition to fur- 
nlah fertile egge that wlH hatch chlfc’xe* 
that will live and grow.

What Is true of the fowls bred for 
exhibition and breeding Ie true of 
those bred and kept strictly to pro
duce commercial egge.

Feed, care and cleanliness this 
month and next are all Important. If 
any Important Item le overlooked now 
that neglect will-show in the results 
next winter, also next spring and 
summer.

All young stock should now be 
sorted and culled. Besides those show
ing very undesirable color and shape 
defects and serious disqualifications, 
it Is important that any and all slow 
growing and slow feathering chicks 
be culled and sent to market. Never 
breed or attempt to get eggs from 
such stock. Youngsters showing leg 
weakness, twisted wing feathers or 
any inclination whatever to- lack of 
vitality should be sorted out and sent 
to market ae soon as possible.

Standard size and shape, which are 
obtained thru strength, vigor, proper 
housing, feed and care, are necessary 
to success. Even strictly egg farm
ers muet select and breed to a etan 
dard for size and shape. Pure bred 
fowls unless carefully culled will de
generate, showing different character
istics, different sizes, shapes, etc., and 
as a class difficult to handle In large 
flocks, to house and feed thenrtao In
sure uniform conditions. There are 
other reasons also why the young 
stock should new be culled, thus per
mitting more hbuse. and range room 
fop the more desirable during the 
aytomn months.

Green food in some form, as well 
ae sour milk or buttermilk, should be 
supplied to both the old and young 
stock tf possible. A good grade ot 
meat meal, beef or fish scraps should 
also be supplied. These foods will 
develop better youngsters and will 
Insure the adult stock being in far 
better condition this winter.

The prices paid for commercial eggs 
this summer have averaged the high
est In the history of the country. Th» 
baby cblcke and hatching egg business 
was excellent last spring. Indica
tions point to the highest prices ever 
paid for eating eggs this fall and 
winter.

The poultryman who has properly 
arranged houses and yards, who has 
called out the slackers, should get 
production and profit 

Breeders must make certain the 
fowls are free of vermin. Roost poles 
should be painted, nests, dropping 
boards and other exposed parte of the 
house should be thoroly sprayed with 

, , . „ a good liquid mite killed. Every fowl
fiomre equal to those grown in soil should be handled on the roosts after 
two or three feet 'deep.

For best results remove the top foot 
of sell, making a trench two feet 
wide. If ambitious for the beet re

make the trench three feet 
Keep this top soil in a pile 

The trenches should be

FOR BEST PRICES AND QUICK RETURNS
FRUIT MARKET 

Main §4

ms SHIPto D. SPENCE,
Canada Food Board License Numbers, 8-023: 8-024.Humber

ÏÊ

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

WHOLESALE DEALERS

GRAIN—PEAS—BEANS \ m-•
HOGG & LYTLE, LIMITED

MOS ROYAL BANK BLDG. 
TELEPHONES ADBIAIDB 4687__tSOO.

fertilised
yeti» for 
to grow sweet peas.

Turning the soil over to the depth 
of a foot is good, as far as It goes, 
but this treatment will not produce

Pro

ill Ay Colwill, Newcastle, 
M. Boyd A Co., Bob-

Receipts were again exceptionally 
heavy, with prices becoming slightly 
lower generally.

Tomatoes.—Trade was very draggy at 
decidedly lower prices, the 11-quart bas
kets selling at 35c to 40c in the morning 
and 26c to 35c in the afternoon, quite a 
quantity being left unsold.

Peaches,—Peaches were more plentiful, 
eix-quajt flats selling at 30c to 50c, six- 
quart lenoa at 50c to 90c, 11-quart flats 
at 60c to |1, and 11-quart lenoa at 75c 
to 31.25. •

Celery.—There is some splendid celery 
being shipped In Just now. J. B. Camp
bell of Burlington shipping some of the 
choicest ever seen ‘ on the market to 
Manser-Webb, which sold at 31 to 31.25 
per dozen, other grades selling from 31 
down to 40c per dozen. '

Corn.—Corn sold all the way from 8c 
to 20c per dozen, according to quality.

McWllllam A Ever!st, Ltd,, had a car 
of banânae, selling at 6c per lb.; a car 
of mixed fruits (tomatoes, plums, pears, 
peppers) from St. Catharines; peaches 
at 26c to |1 per six-quart, and 60c to 
11.25 per 11-quart; plums at 40c to 60c 
per six-quart, 85c to 31 per 11-quart; 
pears at 35c to 40c per six-quart, 76c to 
86c per 11-quart; blueberries at 81.25 to 
32 per 11-quart; tomatoes at 30c to 40c 
per 11-quart; corn at 8c to 20c per 
dozen.
XA. A. McKinnon had

Pears—Imported, 83.50 to 34 per ease; 
Canadian, 36c to 66c per elx-quart, and 
50c to 31 per 11-quart.

Plume — California, 38.50 per case; 
Canadian, 86c to 66c per six-quart bas
ket, 60c to 11.15 per 11-quart basket.

Tomatoes—25c to 40c per 11-quart flat, 
S5o to 60c and a few at 60c per 11-quart 
leno.

reon or
dark eo ae not to excite them and 
a email amount of some good louse 
ointment ehoud be rubbed well 
tlio skin about one inch below 
vent. Aleq a email amount applied 
the earns way to each thigh will 
quickly rid fowls of body lice.

Many hens are likely to have be 
come too fat during the last two 
months. Any with such a tendency 
should be sorted out and kept where 
they can be fed and cared for in a 
rfianner best eulted to their condi
tion.

The very best layers are not ae 
likely to show any great amount of 
surplus fat; on the contrary, many 
will toe altogether too thin and worn 
down. These should also be sepa
rated from their mates and given spe
cial feed and care. ,

Exhibition birds will not moult pro 
perly—will not produce a coat of 
feathers with the right shades of 
color and markings if *t this time Of 
the year the hens are forced to lay 
In nests or roost In quarters infee ed 
with mites, or the* are preyed ; upon 
by blood-sucking body lice,» or that 
are now either worn down in strength 
and flesh, Or that are overburdened 
with superfluous tat, or that are 
forced to remain under any one of 
these conditions. Neither will hens

XGRANT *
et east, Toronto, solid- I 
xecutore.
0. 1918.
HtUIIOR*.—IN THt'l 

of Mary Ann 
.ate of the City of To- 
lunty of York, Spinster,

Barley.
Division 2—1, C. H. Ketcheson, 

Belleville R. R. No. 2.
Division 3—1, A- W. Vanelckle 

Onondaga.

soils,
whti. Wholesale Vegetables.

Beane—36c to 60o per 11-quart basket
Beets—Canadian, $1.60 per bag, 25c 

per 11-quart.
Cabbage—31 to 31,25 per 32-box orate, 

32 to 32.50 per lqsge crate.
Cauliflower—32-75 to 33 per bbl.
Celery—Kalamazoo, 40c to 31.26 per 

dozen.
Com—8c to 20c per dozen.
Cucumbers—25c to 36c per 11-quart 

basket.
Eggplant—40c to 60c per 11-quart bas-

t by keelf.
I four feet apart, 
j The top foot of soli having been 
I: removed, throw lit the trench six 
|| Inches of stable manure and turn this 
! under in the soil In the bottom of the 
f treogh, breaking up the soil ' and in- 
Î, corpOratlng the manure with It. Fresh 

manure Is beet for the bottom layer. 
The roots of sweet peas reach down 
fully three feet In good friable soil, 
but two feet of good soil will give 

'results generally satisfactory.
[■ < The lower level of soil having been 

turned over, throw the top soil back 
In the place from which it was re
moved In the trench and mix a little 
well-rotted stable manure with It by 

It over after it has been re- 
Thts keeps tlje soil strata 

exactly as they were originally. If the 
soil Is likely to be at all acid give It 
> Sprinkling of hydrated lime and 
work it In well in the top soil. A 
little bone meal worked In the top 
soil will be beneficial. If the bed 

"can be prepared ahead of time, so it 
may stand a week before planting, so 
much the better.

, In the spring basic slag, finely 
irOund and used *t the rate of ten to 
twelve pounds to the square rod, or 
even more, will give good results. 
Commercial fertilizer la also bene- 

■ flclal.
? i~ 8* the weeds half an Inch apart In 

the drill, If double rows are desired,
The

'k
Oats:

Division 1—H. L. Goltz, Bards- 
ville.

Division a—1, JThos. Sellers, Ze
phyr; 2, C. H. Ketcheson, Belleville 
R. R. No. 2; 3, M- Boyd A Co., Bob
caygeon ; 4, Homer White, Ploton, R. 
R. No. 1.

Division 8—1, Robt. McGowan. Scar
boro; 2. F. G. Hutton, Welland; 3, 
John McDfarmld, Lucknow, R. R. No. 
6; 4, Robt. Thompson, St. Mary’s.

1

Ire by given pursuant to 
he Trustee Act OtS.O 
I), that all creditors and 
lims or demands against 
fe said Mary Ann Hum- 
led on or about the sev- 
F. 1118, are required on 
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prepaid, or deliver, to 
solicitors for the exeou- 
wlll and testament of 

P. their Christian names 
addresses and descrip- 
Irticulers of their claims, 
their accounts, and the 
purities (if any) held by

ce that after such last 
the said executors wtU 
lbute the assets of the 

l long the parties entitled 
regard only to the claims 
all then have notloe, and 1 
teuton will not bs liable 
lets or any part thereof 
persons of whose claims 
have been received by 

e of such distribution. 
ERSON, CAMPBELL k
It. Toronto, Oilt., Solid- 
bald Executors, 
bty-thlrd day of August,

otice TO CREDlfèwS 
i the Estate of William 

Deceased. JL
tf William Morris Walker, j 
If Toronto, In the County a 
hfa Clerk, deceased, Who j 
k the 18th day of July, ) 
ra having claim» against, 
bare In, the said estate,
|ed to send by poet, pre
ss deliver to the under- 

ot to their solicitor on 
th day of October, 1818,
Lnd surnames, addressee 
[ and full particulars of 
counts or Interests, amt ’ll 
fe securities, If any, held 
[lately after the said 18.h 

1918, the aeseta of the 
1 be distributed amongst 
tied thereto, haring re
bus or interests of which 
kll then have notice, anl 
f excluded from the said

ket.
Lettuce—31 per case.
Onions—33 per 100-lb. sack, 82.26 par 

76 lbs., 60c per 11-quart; pickling, $1.50 
to $2.35 per 11-quart.

Parsley—10c to 60c per 11-quart baa-

1

91ket.
Parsnips—66c per 11 -quart basket. 
Peppers—Green, 40c to 60c per 11-quart 

basket; large, sweet, greens, 76c to 86o 
per 11-quart basket; reds, $l.to 31.25 per 
11-quart, v

Potatoes—32.15 to 32,25 Yer bag. 
Squash—32.60 dozen.
Turnips—White, no demand.
Vegetable marrow—25c per U-quart 

basket, 60c per dozen.

spading
placed. /

a car of onions 
from Leamington in peekaboo sacks, 
selling at' 33 per 100 lbs., 76-lb. sacks 
selling ’ar $2.26; a car of Ontario pota
toes, selling at 82,16 per bag.

D. Spence sold peaches at 50c to 75o 
per six-quart leno; sugar 
loupes at $1 to 31.26 per 16-quart, and 
31.50 per 20-quart; plums at 50c per six- 
quart and 85c to $1 per 11-quart; blue
berries at 81,25 to $1.60 per li-quart; 
pickling onions at $1.50 to $2.26 per 11- 
quart; corn, at 15c to 20c per dozen.

H. Peters had a car o#- mixed ‘ 
plums at $2.60 per case; pears

sweet canta- FARM PRODUCE. 5.
St, Lawrence Market.

lFrankyille ■
Freelton ...

etta ....
_ rgetown 
Oleneeé ...
Goderich ..
Gooderham 
Gordon Lake .,
Gore Bay .....
Grand Valley .. 
Gravenhurst ., 
Hallburten ....
«‘"ever .........
Harriston .....
Harrow ...........
Harrowsmlth .. 
Hepworth ........
Highgate .........
Holstein ..........
Huntsville ..,
Hymers .....
Ingersoll ....
Inverary ....
Iron Bridge.
Jarvis .......
Kagawong ..
Keene...........
Kemble .....
Kemptvllle v.
Kenora
Kilsyth ........
Kincardine .
Kingston ...
Klnmount ...
Kirkton ........
Lakefleld ...
Lakeside ...•
Lambeth ....
Lanark.........
Lan g ton .......
Lansdowne .. 
Leamington .
Lindsay .......
Lion’s Head .
Lis towel ....
Lombardy ........................
London (Western Fair) 
Lorlng ..
Maberly ....
Madoc ........
Magnetawan 
Manltowanlng
Markdale ....
Markham ....
Marmora ....
Marshvllle ...
Massey.........
Matheson ....
Maltawa .......
MÎynoothV.Ï
McDonald’s Corners .
Meaford .......................
Merlin ...........................
Merrickvllle...............
Mlddfevlllë Ï.Ï.7.Ï.Ï..
Midland ...»...............
MUdmay ..................

...............Sept. 19-20

.Thanksgiving Day 
...Sept. 26-26 
......Oct. 2-3
...Sept. 24-25 
...Sept. 26-27 
........Oct. 3

....Sept. 27

....Oct. 2-8
••Sept- M-Î0...Sept. 18-20

......... Sept. 26
...Sept. 26-27 
...Sept. 26-27
......... Oct. 8-9
...Sept. 19-20 
...Sept. 17-18 
...Oct. 11-12 
...Sept. 24-25 
...Sept. 24-26

.Sept. ED-Oct.2!

.............SePt. U
...................Oct. 5
................. Oct. 3
.................Oct. 4
..........Oct. 2
....... Sept. 26-27
...........Sept. 6-6

............. Sept. 6-6
.............Oct. 2-4
........Sept. 19-20
....... Sept. 24-27
......... Sept. 12-13
............. Oct. 3-4
....... Sept. 17-18
..............Sept. 26
..............Sent. 25
........Sept. 12-13
.................Oct.. 13
..........Sept. 19-30
. ......... Oct. 2-4
........Sept. 19-21

...............Oct. 3-4
........Sept. 19-20
...............Sect. 7
......Sept. 6-14
.............Sept. 27
...............Sept. 26
.............Oct 1-2
....... Sept. 24-25
........Sept. 26-27
.............Oct. 8-9
.............Oct 3-5
............... Oct. 1

........... Sept. 8-9
............. Oot. 2-3
........Sept. 24-26
........Sept. 25-26
.... Sept. 26-27
.............. Sept 26
.............Sent. 27
........Sept. 26-27
.........Sept. 19-20
..........Sept. 17-18
......... Sept. 17-18
................. Oct. 4
........Sept. 26-27
........Sept. 16-17
...............Oct. 8-4

l Grain-
Fall wheat, bush. ..
Goose wheat, bush..
Oats, bush. .........
Barley, bush.............

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, No. 1, per ton...$23 00 to $36 00

32 00 
25 00 
13 00

4.X .83 14 to $....
2 IS 

. 0 93 0 94 

. 1 80 1 36

Gel.
Geo 2 10fruits—> 

at $3.50,
and peaches at 42 per case; a car of 
Malaga grapes, selling at $2.60 to 33 per
case.

W. J, MeCart A Co. sold peaches at 85c 
to 90c per six-quart leno; tomatoes at 
86c to 40c per 11-quart; pears at 36c to 
40c py .six-quart; head lettuce at $1 to 
$1.25 per dozen; peaches at $2 per case; 
grapes at $3 to 33.50 per case.

White A Ce., Ltd,, had three cars of 
mixed fruits from St. Catharines and 

peaches selling 
per six-quart, 50c to $1.25 per 11-quart; 
pluîfis at 46c to 66c per six-quart, and 
90c to $1 per 11-quasi; pears at 50c to 
76c per 11-quart; 
loupes at $1.36 to $1.50 per 16-quart, and 
$3 per 32-box crate; green-flesh at 50c 
per 11-quart, and $1 per 16-quart; blue
berries at $1.35 to $3 per 11-quart; law- 
ton berries at 27c per box; tbmatoes at 
26c to 40c per 11-quart; celery at 45c to 
75c per dozen; .corn at 8c to 20c per doz.

Joe, Bsmford ,& Sons had a car of On
tario potatoes, ) selling at $2.15 to $2.26 
per bag; peaches at 60c to 75c per six- 
quart, $1 to $1.26 per 11-quart; plume at 
60c per six-quart leno, 76c to $1 per 11- 
quart; apples at 30c to 65c per 11-quartt 
tomatoes at 26c to 86c per 11-quart; corn 
at 16c to 20c per dozen.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
sold tomatoes at 26c to 40o per 11-quart; 
pears at 30c per six-quart leno; canta
loupes at 86c per 11-quart for salmon- 
flesh; choice gherkins at' 11.76 p.er 11- 
quart; com at 20c per dozen; head let
tuce af $2 per case (two dozen).

Msnser-Wetxb sold tomatoes at 25c to 
35c per 11-quart; peaches at 40c to 85c 
per six-quart leno, 75c te $1.60 per 11- 
quart leno; plums at 50c to 66c per six- 
quart leno, 66c to 86c per 11-quart leno; 
eggplant at 50c per 11-quart; cabbage 
at $2 per large crate; beans at 35c to 
40c per 11-quart; green peppers at 60c 
to 60c per 11-quart; red peppers at 86c 
to $1 per 11-quart.

The Longe Fruit Co. sold Oregon pears 
at $3.50 per case; California» at $3.76 per 
case; plums at $2.60 per case; apples at 
$3.25 per box; onions at $2.26 per 75-lbs.; 
Malaga grapes at $2.25 per case.

Stronsch A Sons had a car of pears, 
selling at $3.60 per case; a car ot grapes 
at $3 per case; peaches at 30c to 75c per 
six-quart, 60c to $1 per 11-quart; plums 
bt 40c to 60c per six-quart, 75c to $1 pet 
11-quart; cantaloupes at 40c to 85c per 
11-quart, and 75c to $1.60 per 16-quart; 
pears at 40c to 50c per six-quart. 60c to 
85c pep 11-quart: lawton berries at 26c 
per box; eggplant at 40c to 60c per 11- 
quart; tomatoes at 26c to 40c per 11-qt:; 
corn at 12%c to 20c per dozen.

Chas. S. Simpson had two cars of pears 
selling at $8 to $3.50 per case; a car of 
California peaches selling at $2 per case.

Osweon-Elllott sold peaches at 60c te 
75c per six-quart leno, 76c to $1.25 per 
11-quart; pears at 80c to 60c per six- 
quart; plums at 40c to 65c per six-quart, 
66c to $1 per 11-quart; cantaloupes at 
60c to 75c per 11-quart, 90c to 11.25 per 
16-quart, $1,75 per case; tomatoes at 30c 
to 40c per 11-quart: choice Duchess 
apples at 80c per Xl-quart leno; others 
at 20c to 40c per 11-quart; com a$ lOo 
to 17c per dozen.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Home-grown. 25c to 60c per 

11-quart; fancy Red Astrachans and 
Duchess. 75c to 85c per U-qu"? ^ 
basket; Duchess, $6.60 per bbl. for No.
1 Cantaloupes—Imported, $2.50 for flats; 
domestic, 40c to 60c per 11-quart, 75c to 
$1 per 16-quart. $1.25 per case; salmon- 
fleshi 76c to 86c per 11-qt,: IV® to 81-80 
per 16-quart, 81.25 to $1.60 per 16-quart, 
$3 per case (32-box crate).

Bananas—7c to 7%c per lb., also $3 
to $3,60 per bunch.

Blueberries—$1.26 to $3 per 11-quart 
basket.Grapes—Domestic, 4Oo to 50c per six- 
quart basket; Imported, $3 to $8.75 per 
case.

Lemons—VerdtlUs, $9 to $10 per case; 
California, *8 50 to $9 per ease.

Lawton berries—25c to 27c per box.
Oranges—$8 to 810 per case.
Peaches—California, $2 to $2.50 case; 

Canadiens, 36c to 90c per six-quart, 75c 
to $1.80 per 11-quart leno, 50c to 75c per 
ll-quart flat.

V”
. Oct. 1 

Oct. 11-12 
Sept. 24-25 
Sept. 94-25 
Sept. 19-20 

-sept. 10-11 
....Sept. 24
....Oct. 3-4

........Oct. 8-9
Sept. 30-Oct. 1 

...Sept. 24-25 
l.gept, 17-19 
..Sept. 24-95 
.... Sept. 27
..Sept. 17-18 
...Sept. 17-18 
..Sept. 26-27 
■••Sept. 18-19 
...Sept. 26-27 
. Sept. 28-25 
.......Oct. 3
..Bept. 33-35 
..Sept. 20-21
........Oct. 8-9
.....Sept. 2-3 
..Sept. 18-17
........Oct. 7-8
. - Sept. 24-25
........Oct. 3-4
...Sept. 23-24

....... Sept. 25-20
Sept. 30-Oct. 1

....... Sept. 19-20

........Sept. 17-18

.... Oct. 10-11 
.....Sept. 26-27
....... Sept. 30-21
................ Oct. II

...Sept. 12-ir

.............Oct. 8

.........Sept. 25
...Sept. 17-18 
...Sept. 26-27 
......... Oct. 1-2

Aberfoyle .
Abingdon .
Acton .......
Aglncourt (Scarboro) ......
Alisa -Craig 
Alexandria ....
Alfred ..............
Alllston ...........
AMnston ........
Amheretburg .,
Ancaster ..
Arnprlor ..
Arthur ....
Ashworth .
Atwood ...
Avonmore ,
Aylmer ...
Ayton ........
Bancroft ..
Barrie .......
Baysville .
Beachburg 
Beamsvllle 
Bee ton ....
Belleville ..
Berwick ...
Blnbrook ..
Blacks lock 
Blenheim .
Blyth .........
Bobcaygeon 
Bolton ....
Bothwell’s Comers
Bowmanville.........
Bradford .................
Bracebrldge .........
Brampton...............
Brlgden. ...................
Brighton ..............
Brinsley .................

"Bruce Mines ........
Brussels .................
Burk’s Falls .........
Burford ...........
Burlington ..................  Thanksgiving Day
Caledon .................... .‘............  Oct 16-16
Caledonia ........
Campbellford ..
Carp .................
Caetleton ........
Cayuga .............
Centrevtlle ....
Charlton .........
Chatham.........
Chatsworth ...
Chesley ...........
Clarence Creek 
Clarksburg ....
Cobden .............
Cobourg .........
Cochrane ........
Colborne .........
Coldwater.......
Collingwood ..
Comber ...........
Cookstown ....
Cookeville ....
Cornwall ......
Court land .......
Delta ....
Demoresti
Deeboro...........
Dorchester ta
Drayton...........
Dresden ...........
Drumbo ...........
Dryden ...........
Dunchurch ....
Dundalk...........
Dungannon ...
Dunnville ........
Durham.........
Elmira .............
Elmvale...........
Embro ........
Emo ..................
Emsdale .........
Englehart .......
Erin .................
Essex ...............
Exeter .............
Fairground ......
Fenelon Falls .7...
Fenwick ................
Fergus ...................
Feversham ...........
Fleeherton ..........
Florence .........
Fordwich ..............
Forest....................
Fort Erie .............
Fort William........
Frankford .............

Hay, No. 2, per ton... 19 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 28 00 
Straw, loose, per ten.. 10 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

15 00 17 00
jf

have the rows a foot apart, 
brush can then be placed between the 
rows. • For autumn sowing set the 

' seeds three Inches deep. Thin out the 
plante five Inches apart in the spring.

' It Is best to prepare the ground in the 
autumn If the eeede are to be sown 
In the spring. The ground ie dry in 
the autumn and will be In good thape 
by the time the roots make their de-

Wallaceburg . 
Wallacetown . 
Walter’s Falls 
Warkworth .
Warren .........
Watford .......
Waterdown .. 
Waterford ...
Welland ........
Welland port . 
Wèllesley ....
Weston .........
Wheatley ....
Wlarton .......
Wilkesport ... 
WllliamStown 
Wlndhatn ....
Windsor ........
Wlngliam .... 
Wolfe Island . 
Woodbridge ., 
Woodstock ... 
Woodvllle ....
Wooler ......... .
Wyoming .... 
Zurich..............

..... Oct. 1-2 
..Sept. 19-20 
..Sept. 24-25 
. .. .Oct. 3-4 

Sept. 17-18
....... Oct. 2-3
...........Oct. 1

.............Sept. 27
Sept. SO-Oct. 2
....... Sept. 26-27
....... Sept. 10-11
........Sept. 13-14
Sept. 30-Oct. 1

.........Sept. 34-25
.............Sept. 26
.......Sept. 19-20
.................Oct. 1
....... Sept. 23-26
.............Oct. 8-9

.Sept. 17-18

......... Oct. 10-11

........Sept. 18-19

Milton ........... .
Milverton.........
Mlnden .............
Mitchell .........
Morrlsburg ....
Mount Brydgee 
Mount Forest
Muncey.............
Murillo ...........
New Hamburg 
Newington ....
New Llskeard 
Newmarket 
Nlagara-on- 
Noelville ...... j.
Norwich ........... .
Norwood .............
Oakville .............
Odessa ................
Ohsweken ...........
Onondaga...........
Orangeville .....
Oro ...
Orono .
Orrvllle
Oshawa .............................
Ottawa (Central Canada)
Ottervllle .............
Owen Sound........
Paisley.........
Pakenham ...
Palmerston ..
Paris ........
Parham ....7
Parkhlll .......
Parry Sound .
Perth .............
Peterboro ....
Petrolea........
Plcton ...........
Pinkerton ...
Port Carling ........
Port Elgin ...........
Port Perry .........
Powasean ........... .
Prtcevllle .............
Queensvllle .........
Ratrfham Centre .
Rainy River........
Renfrew ......... .
Rlcevllle...............
Richmond ............
Ridgetown ...........
Ripley ...................
Roblins Mills .... 
Rocklyn ...
Rockton ...
Rockwood .
Rodney ....
Roseneath .
Rosseau ...
Sarnia.................
Sault Ste. Marie
Setiforth .............
Sheddea .............
Shannonvllle . ... 
Sheguiandah .... 
Shelburne .......
Slmcoe ...............
Smlthvllle .......
South Mountain .
South River .. 
Spencervllle .. 
Springfield ... 
Sprucedale ...
Stella .............
Stirling .......
Straffordville .
Stratford ........
Strathroy ...
Streetsville ...
Sturgeon Falls 
Sunderland 
Sundridge .
Tara.........
Tavistock .
Teeswater 
Thameevllle 
Thedford ..
The sea Ion .
Thorndale .
Thorold ...
Tlllsonburg
Tiverton .............
Toronto (C.N.E.)
Tweed ........
Udora ........
Underwood .....
Utterson ......... ..
Vemer ...............

....Oct. 8-9
.Sept. 26-27 
... .Sept. 24 

. SepL >4-25 
...AuT 7-8 
......Oct. 4
.Sept. 18-19

.............Sept. 26
...........Oct 1-2
....Sept. 12-13 
.... Sept. 24-25 
.... Sept. 24-26 
.... Sept. 25-27 
.... Sept. 26-27
........... Sept. 17
... Sept. 24-25

........... Oct. 8-9
... sept. 16-11
............. . Oct. 4
........... Oct. 2-4
Sept. 30, Oct. 1 

. sept. 17-18 

.... Sept. 20 
. Sept. 26-27 
... Sept. 25 
. Sept. 9-11 
.. Sept. 7-16 

Sept. 26-27 
. Sept. 10-12
’ 5ep!’. Sept. 23-24 
.Sept. 17-18 

. Sept. 26-27 
.... Sept. 17-18 
.... Sept. 23-24 
.............. . Sept. 5-7
.... Sépt. 12-14

.............. Sept. 19-20

............ Sept. 17-1$
.............. |ept. 20
........... Sept. 18-19

.........  Sept. 26-27
.........  Sept. 25-26

” 2ct- H.. Oct. 8-9 
Sept. 17-18 
Sept. 10-11 
Sept. 18-20 
... Sept. 25 
Sept. 20-21 

... Oct. 7-9
». Si:S
::: oaU
...Oct. 8-4 

Sept. 30-Oct. 1

:::: «.... Sept. 24-25
.........  Oct. 2-4
... Sept. 19-20
-------  Sept. 18
.........  Sept. 14.

.........  Get. 1-2
... Sept. 24-26

.........  Oct. 7-9
-...Sept. 17-18
.......Sept. 12-18
...........Oct. 3-4
... Sept. 24-25 
..-..Sept. 19-20 

• Sept. 23-24 
.... Sept. 24
..Sept. 25-26 
....Sept. 18
..Sept. 16-18 
Sept. 16-18 
....Sept 25
..Sept. 18-19 

.......Sept. 17-18
..........Oct, -1-2
.................Oct. 1-3
.. Sept SO-Oct. 1 
..........Oct. 1-2
...........Oct. 1-2
...Sept. 30-Oct. 1 
............Oct, 1
............ Sept. 23-14
...................... Sept. 16-17
............ Oct. 1
...Aug. 24-Sept. 9 

.....Oct. 3-4

...........Oct. 1

ton
Dairy Produce, Retell—

Eggs, new, per doz.....$0 48 to $0 68
Bulk going at.................0 66

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 48
Spring chickens, lb....
Ducklings, lb. ............. .
Bolling fowl, lb........... .. 0 35 0 40
Turkeys, lb....................... 0 38 ’ ....

Farm Produce, Wholesale,
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares....... $0 46 to $0 47
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44
Buttsr, dairy, lb.........
Oleomargarine, lb. ...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 46 
Eggs, new-laid, selects.. 0 60
Cheese, new, lb................
Cheese, new, twins, lb....
Honey, , 6, 10 and 60-lb.

palls, per lb............... . 0 26
Honey, comb, per doz.,. 3 75 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ..
20-lb. palls ,.
Pound prints 

Shortening- 
Tierces, lb. ..
20-lb. palls ..
Pound prints.................. O'28 ....

Fresh Meats, Wholesale,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$26 00 to $28 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 22 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt 
Lambs, spring, lb.
Yearlings, lb. ..................  0 28
Mutton, cwt..................  22 00 25 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt.......... 23 50 26 00
Veal, medium ................  20 00 23 00
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 24 50 25 60
Hogs, heavy, cwt........ 21 00 23 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid ta Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, spring, lb....$0 35 to $V.■
., 0 22 ... a

: 6 *53•Y Niagara, at 40c to 90c . 0 40 0 50
0 35 0 40•f ■

salmon-flesh canta-
• <

manda upon It.
The sweet pea le a favorite wtoer- 

; ever It can be grown, and generously 
Teepeeds to the care and attention 
given, it by the cultivator.

0 46 
0 42the-Lake . 0 42 ) rf;

0 32
o'ds,* 0 62

. 0 25
0 25% ....

POULTRY POINTERS .Thanks 0 27Î
• 4 60

Disinfect with a two per cent, solu
tion of one of the coal-tar disinfec
tants to kill germs.

Watch the rooerts closely for mites. 
Eliminate all chance Of having them 
by printing roosts, roost supports and 
•djaoent wood work with crude oil 
or one of . the coal-tar disinfectants. 
Do a thoroly good Job, filling all 
cracks, and see that no spot falls to 
be well covered. ;;

• Feed the- growing pullets well and 
keep them coming. It paye. The 
sooner we can get them developed and 
laying the sooner an Income from 

Is realized. The earlier they 
-to lay the more high-prloed egge 

they will lay and they will also lay 
many more during the year.

Elan to keep all thrifty pullets and 
vigorous, healthy year-old hens for 

. egg production this winter and next 
year. Sell all hens two years old or 
over, as they stop laying and atari 
moulting. Do not sell before moulting 
starts.

». >.
...$0 31 to $.... 

. 0 32 

. 0 3214
BILLtNGHURST. 
id avenue. Toronto,

•y-
.oUe&r&rTi

Welland, On 
GORDON SMYTH». _ | 
t, Toronto, solicitor Hr
into this 86th day «Ü

HOG WISDOM
#•#

Hogs often get crooked legs for lack 
of exercise.

All imperfect fruit and vegetables 
may be fed to the hogs.

Cleanliness with hogs will go a long 
way in preventing disease.

A bit of charcoal where the hogs 
can get It Is the best kind of medicine.

“An ounce of prevention’’ applies 
with great force in the hog quarters.

Pure air, pure water, olean food, and 
a clean place to sleep help to make 
hogs profitable.

Sour, bad-smelling feed in an Insult 
to any hog. Give the very best and 
cleanest.

Systematic disinfection of the hog 
quarters should not be neglected even 
If there Is no disease.

Hogs know to the minute when feed
ing time comes, and If not fed will fret 
off part of their previous gain.

24 00 
18 00 
21 00 
19 00

. 19 00 

. 17 00 '
OTICE TO OREDlfflNt 
the Estate of Theophllvs 

. Deceased.
of Theophilus James j 

the City of Toronto,/In' 
irk, Market Gardener_»n<l 
ri. who died on or spout . 
July, 1918, and all others - 
igalnst, or entitled to 
tats, are hereby notified 
it, prepaid, or otherwise 
mderslgned executrix or 
in or before the 16th day 
their Christian and sur

is and descriptions, and 
of their claims, account* 
the nature of tne securi- 

1 by them. Immediately 
5th day of Ootober, 191». 
he said testator will be 
3get the parties entitled 
regard only to claims or 
h the executrix shall th-n 
d all others will be **' 

said distribution. 
IZABBTH MAYBHB, 
itreet, Toronto, Ontario.

0 33 0 35 i0 30

mem
start I

....... Oct. 10-11

....SepL 24-25

....... Oct. \24-25

....... Oct. 1-2
....Sept. 24-25
......... Sept. 14
....Sept 17-18 
....Sept. 17-19 
....Sept. 12-13 
....Sept. 17-18
........... Sept. 19
....Sept. 17-18
....Sept. 26-27
.......Oct. 1-2
....Sept. 36-27
....Sept. 16-17 MlUbrook .
....Sept. 24-36
....Sept. 18-19
:...Sept. 27-28 

• Oct. 1-2
......... Oct. 2
......Sept 6-7
....... Oct. 3
..Sept. 16-18 
.....Sept. 38
..Sept. 19-20
........ Got. 2
........Oct. 1-2
..Sept. 26-27 
.Sept. 24-25 
....Sept, 26 
......... Oct. 4
.V.-.Oct t\

115
•Sept. 20-21 
.Sept. 24-25
......... Oct 8
Sept 19-30 

•Sept 2D26 
•Sept. 19-20 
...Oct 9-10 
• Sept 17-19 
■ Sept. 16-17
..........Oct 1
.Sept 13-14 

• •Sept. 24-35 
....Sept. 26-27
........... Oct 1-2
....Sept 26-27
............Oct 3-4
.........Oct. 6
....Sept 36-37
....Sept. 26-26

......... Sept 17-14

......... Sept. 19-20

Roosters, lb...................
Fowl, unde> 4 lbs....
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over
Ducklings, lb................
Turkeys, young, lb.......
Turkeys, old, lb...........

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb....80 40 to $....

.. 0 25 ....

<
0 25

2S
25
30
25

Roosters, lb, ...............
Fowl, under 4 lbs......... 0 27
Fowl. 4 lbs. and over, lb.. 0 30
Ducklings, lb....................0 30
Turkeys, lb.

Orchard and Garden Notes
• e 6 86

Radishes and lettuce may bo sown 
now for late fall use. 

x Lombardy poplars give neither 
*h*de nor firewood. Why grow them?

Do not let melon vines grow too 
thick.. The crop Is decidedly cut down 
fcy too

0 36
Sugars.

Wholesale quotations to the retail trade 
on Canadian refined sugar, Toronto de
livery. cwt. :
St Lawrence granulated..................  89 89
Redpatb granulated ......................... 9 04
Lantic granulated .......................... 9 39
Acadia granulated .................................9 89

St Lawrence yellows—No. 1 yellow, 
differential from granulated, 30c; No. 2 
yellow 40c, and No. 8 yellow, 50c.

Lantic yellows—No. 1 yellows, differ
ential. 30c; No. 2 yellow, 60c; No. 3 yel
low. 60c.

Acadia yellows—No. 1 yellow, differ
ential, 30c; No. 2 yellow, 80c; No. 8 yel
low, 60c.

Redpath yellows—No. 1 yellow, differ
ential, 40c; No. 3 yellow, 60c; No. 3 yel
low, 60c,

;.. 1..'.

Thei
many vines.

Keep late crops, as cabbage, celery 
•and.cauliflower, well cultivated It you 
, wl*h a good yield.

this 26th day , Remove all coarse weeds from the
ijwn or yard now. Many of them are 

ready to scatter seed 
Strawberries may be planted this 

J?onth If there Is plenty of rain and 
. * Plants do not have to be carried

; BackGORDON SMTTHB. 
t» Toronto, eoîtcttôr fW .

.. ;
..

K.
oronto ion

Aches i
to Parliament.

._p*
4$

Possibly you do not re
alize that this indicates 
derangement of the kidneys. 
Neglect usually means the 
development of Bright’s dis
ease.
dreadfully painful and fatal 
that is.

There is quick relief for 
the kidneys in thé use of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver 
This medicine is known in 
the great majority of homes 
as the greatest of regulators.

LÏCATION
tv.IVORCE.

• B1finch early celery with boards or 
■"Mv. in September and later, after 
uie hot weather, earth may be used.

*• i°od time to trim the currant and 
iSfberry bushes is Just after the 
“*»t Ie picked. Burn all the trlm- 

fit once and destroy many ln-

Onlon tops may be pushed over to 
jne ground by rolling a barrel over 
jnem or using the back of a rake, If 

» ripen promptly, 
it k out al* flre blight In orchard. 
A,J,renchea only are affected cut them 
l i®* l'3Urn them. If the whole tree 
A—fifited, cut It out and burn It at 

Disinfect all pruning tools fre- 
vMntly, eo as not to spread the dls- ■pse.

ereby given that MUdf*® 
City of Toronto. In tne 

k. Married Woman. 
I’arllament of Canada Sj „ 
In thereof for a Bill j 
«ï husband, John Geo™* ! 
Uld City of Toronto, MS- J 
ground of adultery- . 
oronto this 30th day et-:j 
1918.

You know how i
W. H HODGES, 

t, Toronto, solicitor for
Tt.

EN FOR FISHING.
ig. 80.—Lesser g.W?
, and I-ac T^a Hloh^ 

which for the last 
een closed to cotnrntir- 
rill be reopened the "*** 1

pnis.

.................Oct. 8
.............Oct. 1-2J
....... Sept 24-25

*/

*

4
i

FOR daily returns, and prompt service, consign your goods 
to the old firm. Our business is arranged departmental^. 
Out-of-town 'customers are cordially invited to call.

McWILLIAM & EVERIST, Ltd.
Fruit Market Main 5991-5992

Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-072: 3-073.

\

For
30

fl YEARS
BFi watch
ft bearing the U
f “WinpdWhur V
f trade mark have \ 
been the recognized 

standard of quality In
Canada. For your own

thatsatisfaction 
it's there.

laMSahlnflra

ONTARIO VETERINARY 
COLLEGE

Under the control of the Department ef 
Aerfeultore of Ontario,
• BatabMehed 1113.

Affiliated with the Ualvemlty ot Tarent».

TUESDAY, On 1st ef OCTOBER, lift
lie UntveeaMgr Are., Toronto,

Calendar on appUcattoa.
E. A. A. Grange, V.S., M.8. Principal.

WINNERS IN STANDING
FIELD CROP COMPETITION

FALL FAIRS

Ï

POTATOES
a. a. McKinnon

ONIONS
74 COLBORNE ST. Main 6503. 
805*4 PAPE AVE. Garrard 8094. 

Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-211: 3-212.

AFTER THE GRAIN HARVEST
Points Worth Remembering—They Mean Money

to You.

The tender clover and timothy plants require all growth 
sib le ass wlntefffrotectlon.

-Therefore keep all live stock off tbp newly-seeded,meadows, be- 
tause If pastured after harvest the young plants are eo weakened 
that winter-killing is the usual result; while, on the other baud, If 
a strong growth Is left for protection, winter-killing is avoided, and 
usually big crops of Bay are>,harveeted the following season.

poe-

I

September in the Poultry Yard
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HOLUNGER AGAIN 
ADVANCES SHARPLY

!

ADVANCE IN CORN 
FOLLOWS BREAK

tlx time» dally, onea Sunday, eaven 
consecutive Inaertlens. er ana week's 
eentlnueue advertising In Dally and 
Sunday War Id, 6 cants a ward.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING >

Properties for Sale.Help Wanted LIVE STOCK MARKET.GIRLS WANTED—Praaa hands, solder- 
ere, munitions, general factory work, 
experienced or otherwise. Write On
tario Lantern * Lamp Co., Ashley &
Cannon streets. Hamilton.____________

GIRLS WANTED—Clean steady work. 
Good pay. Write Canadian Tungsten 
Lamp Co., Ashley & Cannon streets. 
Hamilton.

On Yonge Street at 
Richmond Hill

Profit-Taking by Shorts » 
Offset to Favorable 

War News.

Stock Makes Rapid Progress 
Toward Par — Beaver 

Shows Strength.

Trading at the Union Stock yards 
thruout the week Just closing has not 
been marked by anything very outstand
ing, there being liberal consignments of 
all kinds of live stock, Including cattle 
end attended for the most part with 
steady to strong prices. The exception 
to this rule was the lamb trade, which 
has weakened vary materially thru the 
week and closed at the lowest point on 
Thursday night, ISc for a few choice 
lots, with the bulk of the trading at 
from 16%c to 17 and 17tic per lb.

Coining back to the cattle there was 
a run of about 4000 head on Monday 
with a fairly active market for all the 
cattle, combining weight and quality, and 
with the butchers from 15c to 25c higher 
than last week.

Cows were In better demand than last 
week when the packers were disinclined 
to bid on them at all, and the good cowi 
were probably from 40c to 50c higher. 
The common cows and cannera were 
very slow of sale and no better In price. 
Good bulls sold all right, but the com
mon ones were off about 16c.

The milker and springer trade wes un
changed. hut good quality milkers are 
commanding good prices now as hither
to. There was quite a lot of good milk
ers on the market on Thursday, running 
up around 6150 some of them. Quality 
counts every time In a milker or spring
er.

Hogs—The hog market thruout the 
week has remained very steady with 
practically no fluctuations. It started 
In at 19t4c fed and watered, and closed 
unchanged with the outlook steady.

Sheep and lambs.—The week has been 
marked as already outlined by a material 
decline In the prices of lambs, and It 
looks as tho they were finding their pro
per level, the lamb prices being admit- 
terly high all thru the season. On Mon
day with a run of about 1800 sheep and 
Is mbs the top of the market was from 
20c to 21c per lb. Tuesday, with con
signments of 700, the market went still 
lower, ranging from 18c to 1814c per lb. 
On Wednesday there was another run 
of about 1400, and prices fell away as 
low as ITc. and on Thursday the mar
ket was further demoralized and the 
general consensus of opinion among the 
commission houses was that the buyers 
had lopped off about a dollar. We would- 
say that the average run of prices for 
lambs on Thursday a* shown by the re
presentative sales was from 16%c to 
1714c,. tho there! were some better prices 
paid In Isolated cases. But the lamb 
market Is weak, no doubt of. that, and 
the outlook Is not very encouraging for 
better prices for next week.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

i
Of New ElectricONE HUNDRED FEET frontsge by ever 

, six hundred feet deep, rich soil: get 
this and make It a summer home and 
garden, then while your neighbors a-e 
buying potatoes at )2 per bag next 
fall you can be having yours lor the 
next thing to nothing; price 61000, 625 
down and 610 monthly. Open evenings 
and on the holiday. Stephens & Co., 
188 Victoria street.

MOTORSi
i Chicago, Aug. 80.—Com today found a 

new low level but recovered and closed 
114c to l%c over yesterday. The dip 
was due to the fact that victories tn . 
Europe are regarded as bearish, and to , 
the big discount of the No. 6 grades •
In the sample market, which declined 5e 
to 10c "and were 7c under the August 
and September deliveries. The closing 
rally was due to profit-taking by shorts ti 
Cash houses generally were on the seiu i 
lng side. October closed l%o lip at » 
81.5614- Fluctuations 214c. and were 
nervous and Jerky-

In. the oats pit the same nervous ten
sion was observed, but sentiment was “j 
mdre evenly divided than in corn. Cash 
houses end those with country connee» 
lions continued hedging. Some of the 
buying was reported as being tor ship
pers. Cash oats were slightly lower 4 
with No. 3 white about 314c and stan» 
dard about l%c under October. Kecelota 
continued liberal.

The provisions market was sluggish 
but firm, In sympathy with corn and 5 
hogs, except that ribs worked 5c lower I 
Pork closed 1214c to 20c 
higher.

Predictions several days ago that Bol
linger would vary shortly be selling at 
par eeemf In a fair way to be borne out: 
In fact, one curb transaction of 10 shares 
at 5.00 yesterday was reported. While on 
the Standard Exchange tee stock record
ed a ten-point gain to 4.85, closing at 
the top, with 4.88 bid and 4.95 asked. 
It Is becoming dally more evident that 
substantial blocks of Holllnger can be 
secured only by raising the price, and 
the upward movement Is beginning to 
take on rather Impressive size.

The market as s whole was quieter 
with holders of stocks evincing little 
disposition to let go, and would-be buy
ers proceeding with caution lest they 
create something like a furore in this 
or that stock. Dome remained firm at 
9.00 bid, and Dome Extension held well 
at 14 V4 on a continuation of the steady 
purchasing which has been so outstand
ing a feature for some days past. There 
Is a "street" theory that the under
ground workings on the Dome have dis
closed conditions which will ensure an 
early taking up again of the option 
dropped on the Dome Extension. Mc
Intyre eased two points to 1.42 on pro
fit-taking. but confidence Is felt that 

slight setback Is only temporary. 
Davidson firmed up 14 to 33.

Beaver was prominent among the Co
balts, rising another half point to 3714. 
It Is announced thdt on the 300-foot 
level high-grade ore has been found, 
thus bringing the upper levels of the 
mine Into an Interesting stage. High- 
grade ore is being produced on the 
fourth and fifth level*. McKInley-Dar- 

WM 14 lower at 44. and Ophlr off at 6*4.
Mining Corporation was strong at 3.70, 

no less than 65 points above the recent 
°Sr. ievel; Illustrating the ease with 
which mining stocks respond when a 
little purchasing power asserts Itself.

Rockwood Oil sold around 28. It Is 
stated that there Is a showing of oil 
thsnhf„I& « well twenty feet higher 
than In No. * or down about 180 feet.*- ill» 18 100K6u _
that the well will 
llflc than the

PRESS HANDS, Solderers, Munitions, 
general factory work, experienced or 
otherwise. Write Ontario Lantern A 
Lamp Co., Ashley & Cannon streets, 
Hamilton ■ _ •

Teamsters wanted, steady work. Ap- 
ply Dominion Transport Co., cor. John
and Wellington sts.____________ ,_____

WANTED—Laborers for Inside and out
side steady work; wages, 3714c per 
hour: also millwright and machinists. 
Apply Steel and Radiation, Limited. 

' St. Catharines.

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

8-phase, 26-cycle, 660 volts, 
either In stock or ready for 
Immediate shipment.

No. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery 
1 8 1400 Stock
1 6 760 Stock
1 10 1400 Stock
1 10 750 Stock
3 16 1400 Stock
1 20 760 Stock

760 Stock
2 85 750 Stock
1 75 700 Stock
1 200 500 Stock

The following Hat of Motors 
are on stock order in pro
cess of manufacture, and 
deliveries are subject to 
manufacturing delays, but 
are approximately correct.
No. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery 

1400 3 wke.
1400 2 wks.
750 1 wk.

U 760 1 wk.
10 760 2 wks.

760 8 wks.
760 1 wk.
760 8 wke.

30 760 8 wks.
1 wk.
1 wk.

200 500 1 wk.

The following Is a list of 
Second-hand Motors In 
stock and overhauled, test
ed and guaranteed in first- 
class working order:

1
10 Acres, Frame House 

on Yonge Street
SHORT DISTANCE north of Richmond

Hill, bank barn, driving shed, one acre 
of apple orchard, also ornamental tree.-,; 
Price 6(000. terms 6500 cash, balance 
$50 quarterly. Victory bonds taken an 
part payment. Open evenings und on 
the holiday. Stephens & Co., 136 Vic-
torla street.__________________________

2 ACRES end new, 4-reomed college— 
An Ideal location for a home; con
venient to Yonge street radial; excel
lent soil for gardening; price, 61850; 
6200 cash, balance arranged.
& Hubbs. Ltd.. 124 Victoria St.

i
The most Interesting development In 

Wall Street yesterday, In Its significant 
relation to the encouraging war news, 
was another advance in French exchange 
to the highest level of the past three 
years.

Rates on allied countries rose sympa
thetically, Italian exchange being favor
ed by additional stabilizing restrictions, 
but remittances to neutral countries 
manifested çontrary tendencies.

Situations Wanted!
25FOREMAN IN FOUNDRY wishes posi

tion; experienced In machinery and 
marine work; best references. Box 44; 

World.

Agents Wanted1 Hubbs
AGENTS WANTED—$1000—You can

make It In your county with our fast- 
selling Combination Cooker. One sales
man banks 6388.55 the first month. An
other agent sels 20 In two hours. Oth
ers cleaning up 610 dally. No capital 
necessary. Good* shipped to reliable 
men on time, j Territory going fast. 
Write quick to secure your field. Ap
ply to Meters. Hodgklnson, Julian & 
Co., Coegrave Bldg., 167 Ytonge 8t., or 
write to The Freer Manufacturing Co., 
Foster, Que. _______

:

Farms for Sale. and lard So
FOR SALE—175-acre stock farm, Eto

bicoke Township, near Village of 
Clalrville, 16 miles from Toronto on 
main rd„ good dairy farm, all work
able land, good bank barn, 110x48, 
stabling for 60 head cattle, 2 wind
mills, silo and other outbuildings; 
never was t rented; terms reasonable. 
Apply Robert H. Livingston, Wood- 
brldge, R.R. N% 1, Ontl__________

C.P.R., ex-dividend 2*4 per cent., sold 
In New York yesterday as low as 162%. 
rallying a point at tne close. Allowing 
for the dividend, the net loss from 
Thursday was only three-quarters of a 
point, but, compared with C.P.R.'e high 
level of last Saturday, the decline is close 
to seven points. The bulls apparently 
ran out of ammunition some da 
and the poor C.P.R. statement of net 
revenue for July came at a rather In
opportune time. The New York finan
cial press has also tended to dampen 
enthusiasm by describing C.P.R.’a price 
as top-heavy when placed alongside the 
market valuations of so-called standard 
United States railways.

The Montreal Star, replying to The 
New York Commercial, which point* out 
that Union Pacific, selling about 40 
points below C.P.R., pays a ten per cent, 
dividend out of railway earnings alone, 
while C.P.R. pays three per cent, of Its 
ten per cent, dividend out of the pro
ceeds of land sales and other receipts, 
says:

the

15 Montreal, Aug. 30.—There was no Im
portant change In the condition of the 
local market for cash corn today, ihe 
demand being still somewhat limited and 
sales of only five cars of sample corn 1 
were repotted at 61.67 per bushel, ex- 
track here, for shipment from Chicago, 
and No. 3 sample coin sold at 61.50, ax- 
store.

The tone of the option market for oils , 
was also firmer and prices closed a trifle Ï 
higher, but there was no change in pries* 
on spot for cash oats, on accoutg of the 
continued limited demand from outside 
sources for supplies, and car lots of NO.
3 Canadian western were quoted at 97c 
to 98c, extra No. 1 feed at 97c to 98c.
No. 1 feed at 94c to 95c, No. 2 feed at 
90c to 91c, and Ontario No. 3 white st 
8914c per bushel,ex-store.

There continues to be a good enquiry 
from local and country buyers for spring 
wheat flour. Z

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2. 11.01 to 
61.02; extra No. 1 feed. 97c to 9*c

Flour—New, standard grade, 610.91 to 
611.05.

Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs., 65 SO. 8
♦o*6»"‘ W6: Sh0rt,‘’ ,40: moulllle, 687
J H»r—NO. 2, per ton, car lots, $18 t#

Cheese—Finest easterns, 22%c to 28c 
t^Rutter—Choicest creamery, 43%c to

Eggs—Selected. 61c to 52c; No. 1 stock.
47c to 48c; No. 2 stock. 45c to 4$c 
M Potatoes—p«r bag, car lots, 81.80 to
12?re***d ko**—■•Abattoir killed, 828 to j

to^S3c~FUr* W06d paI1*' 20 ,b*“ net. 82s

20
25Teachers Wanted.

TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION—
Wanted, In Oakwood Collegiate Insti
tute, temporary teacher to take the 
place of a man overseas, capable of 
teaching the biology of the lower 
School ; specialist In science preferred; 
Initial salary, $1500,00; maximum, 
62400.00; duties to commence as soon 
as possible. Applications will be re
ceived until Sept. 7th, 1918, by W. C. 
Wilkinson, Secretary-Treasurer, Ad
ministration Building, 165 College St., 
Toronto.

Rooms and Board. ye ago.
:.o 7COMFORTABLE Private Motel, Ingle- 

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

75 71

Floride Farms For Sale.
FLORIDA FARMS end Investments. ' w. 

R. Bird, 63 Richmond west, Toronto,

No. H.P. R.P.M. VoltsLand for Sale. 6 1400 660
upon a* an Indication 

prove evei\, more p

BEH
day*v In. * 24-hour run on these wells 
on Thursday 179 barrels of oil duced.

5 750 550LAUDER AVENUE, nesr St. Cltlr; ad- 
Join* Miller’s Nursery; over eight 
880 feet frontage. G. M. Gardner, 
barrister. Manning Chambers.

5507 760 ro-acreo;
Articles for Sale.

BANKRUPT STOCK — Spark Plugs,
"Perfection." half

7 1400 660
75016 660

‘This line of argument with respect 
to C.P.R. will sound peculiar to local 
Interests In the stock as It has always 
been definitely recognized that the com
pany Is in a class by Itself, embodying 
equities which warrant a higher price 
than American railways which are not 
possessed of the broad diversities enjoyed 
by their Canadian rival,

“The market has always recognized the 
market advantage of C.P.R. as being 
based on substantial reasons and It is 
hardly fair to compare It with a road 
like Union Pacific which Is restricted 
to railway operations alone.

"With regard to proceeds of land sales 
forming part of (the 10 per cent, dividend 
It may be pointed out that the 3 
per cent, which Is derived from other 
than railway operations Is taken from 
such a variety of sources that when the 
time comes when the company has no 
more land to sell or no more revenue 
whatever from that source, there does 
not appear to be a scrap of evidence that 
the shareholders need have a.fear about 
the extraneous revenue totaling up to 
dividend requirements."

Sir Thomas White, who, a short time 
ago, gave at length hie reasons for mak
ing the forthcoming victory loan issue 
tax-free, has not succeeded In removing 
all doubt* as to the wisdom and fairness 
of such a course. The Ottawa corre
spondent of The Financial News Bureau 
wired yesterday as follows;

"While It Is not suggested that Sir 
Thomas White has any particular In
tention to 'aker hie mind respecting the 
tax-exempt feature which he has so ably 
advocated for the coming issue of the 
victory loan, there Is no question but 
that the agitation which Is being carried 
on In many ^quarter* against the tax- 
exemption feature. 1* commanding some 
attention In the finance department here.

"One of the latest capitalists who an
nounced himself as favoring the abolition 
of the tax-exemption feature 1» Corn- 
man

20 760 560"Champion" and 
price; Shock Absorber*, nine dollars: 
try them at our expense ; Electric 
Heaters and Cookers, three dollars. 
Distributors, 195 Victoria street, To
ronto,_______________________________ _

ÔFFÎCER’S UNIFORM, great coat, rid- 
lng breeches, tunic, trench cap. cheap. 
79 Pine Crest road. Phone Junction
3491.___________________ _____________

BÏLLÏÂRD-ÏNlTT55L-ïïoïss^nsw"’ïnd 
slightly used styles. Special Induce
ments. easy terms and low prices, 
Canadian Billiard Company, 183 King 
west.

To""Let. 22016 760
30 . 750 220640—ROSE AVENUE—80-slsvsn rooms.

Hoad, Parliament - Wellesley.
were pro-760 22040 East Buffalo. Aug. 30.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 700. Strong.
Calves—Receipts, 600. Strong; 17 to 

«31.50.
Hogo—Receipts. 2000. Strong; heavy. 

«20.75 to «21; mixed, «21.10 to $21.25: 
yorkers, «20.90 to «21.25; light yortters, 
«20.80 to 121; stags. «20.36 to «20.76; 
roughs, «17.50 to «17.76; pigs, «12 to «15.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1200. Lambs 
strong; sheep steady, unchanged.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

10 760 220
2i07% 1400
230 ENEMY REPORTS 

BETRAY DEFEATS

New36 760Live Birds.
NOME'S—Canada’s Leaser end Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

720 2200300

Phone:
Motor Department 

Adelaide 20! Legal Cards.
iRWlN, HALES a IRWIN,’ barristers, 

Solicitors, Notaries, Yonge and Queen 
streets. Money loaned.

Mackenzie a gordon, Barristers; 
Solicitors, Toronto General 
Building, 15 Bay street.

German Staff Officers Show 
Traces of Excessive 

Fatigue.

The A. R. 
Williams 
Machinery 
Co., Ltd.

Articles Wanted.
STOVES AND FURNACES sxenangsd, 

Westwood Bros., 835 Queen west. 
Phone. _____

Winnipeg, Aug. 30.—Receipts today at 
the union stock yards were 1400 cattle, 
65 calves, 412 hogs and 386 sheep and 
lambs.

Quotations: Butcher steers, 88 to
114.50; heifers, «7 to $10; cows, $4.50 to 
«9.60; bulls, «6 to «7,60; oxen, Î5.60 to 
«9.60; Stockers and feedees, «7 to «11.50; 
vealers, «8 to «11; heavies, $16 to «18; 
sheep and lambs, «9.50 to «16.

Hogs; Selects, «19; heavies, «16 to 
$18; sows. $16 to «16; stags, «8 to «10; 
lights, «14.60.

Trusts
!
i

Midwifery.
b Bicycles and Motor Cycles. feEiT NURSING during confinement—

Strictly private; terms reasonable. 
Mrs. McGill, 644 Bathurst street.

FRENCH RESOURCES64 and 66 
West Front 
St., Toronto

BICYCLES WANTED for cash, McLeod,
181 King west.______________________

SIDE-CARS, motor cycle», part», repairs, 
enamelling. Hampson’s, Sumach and 
Spruce streets.

Money to Loan.
ADVANCES on first and second mort- 

gages. Mortgagee purchased. The R. 
L Christie Company, Confederation Life

$80,000—Lend at 6; city farms; agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto.

General Von Salzmann /Ad
mits Allies Have 

Superiority.

i Manitoba Wheat /In Store Fort Wllllsm 
Not Ineluding Tax).

No.. 1 northern. «2,2414.
No. 2 northern. «2,211$.
No. 3 northern, «2:1714 
No. 4 wheat, «2.1114. . I

Manitoba Oats (in Store Fort William),
No. 2 C.W., 8514c.
Nil 3 C.W., 8014c.
Extra No. 1 feed. Sic,'
No. 1 feed, 79c.

American Lo.-n (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, kllm-drled, nominal.
.No. 4 yellow, kiln-dried, nominal 
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 2 white, new crop, 78c to 7Se.
No. 3 white, new crop, 7«o to 77c,

Ontario wneat (Basis m Store Montreal).
No. 2 winter, per car lot, 12,81,
No. t winter, per car lot, «2.27.
No. 2 spring, «2.28.
No. 3 spring. «2.22.
Peas (According to Freights Outside).
No. 3, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting (new crop), $1.03 to «l.M. . g

Buckwheat (According to Freight» Out.
old#). i 9

Buckwheat, nominal
Rye (According to Freights Outside). i
Rye—No. 3, nominal.

Manitoba Fleur (Toronto).
War quality, $19.96.

Ontario Flour in Bags, Prompt Ship, 
ment,

..War quality, old crop, «10.85 Montreal 
«10.86, Toronto. 1
Millfeed (Co» Lots, Delivered Montreal —

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, US.
Shorts, per ton, 140.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. l pqr ton, «1* to «18; mixed, per -*$ 

ton, «16 to 817.

II
Building M&teriad. HIDES AND WOOL.

LIME—Lump and hydrated for plastor- 
ers' and masons' work.
Brand” White Hydrate is

br^John Hffir1 *n T0r6nt°- ,UrnUbea 
City Hides—-City butcher hid*, green 

C*4*. l*V4c: calf skins, green fist, 20c; 
veal kip, 22c; horeehtdes, city take off. 
$6 to |7; sheep, 83.50 to «6.50.

Country Markets — Beet hid*, flat 
cured. 15c to 17c; green, 12c to 18c; 
deacon or bob calf. 12.25 to «2.75; horse- 
hides, country take off. No. 1, «8 to $7; No J. 16 to 36; No. 1 sheep rtflk $3 
to «5 horsehair, farmers’ stock, «5.

Tallow—City rendered, solids In bar. 
rels, 16o to 17c; country solids. In bar- 
£*.fNo. 1. 16c to 16c: oak*. »fo. 1, lie

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to
flnV.'Voe fto*90c?° *° W“hed

Our "Beaver 
the best fln-

Ameterdam, Aug. SO.—Peculiar light 
?" .***• reiterated German assertions 
that the retreat of the Teuton forces 
on the western front was prearranged 
and carried out according to plan, 
without undue haste, is cast by A. 8. 
Meyer, war correspondent of The Es- 
•en Allgemelne Zeltung, who gives an 
account of his visit to a high staff 
officer of General Von Hutier’s array 
to whom he was referred for Infor
mation. The officer, who had slept 
three hours at a stretch for day», 
showed traces of excessive fatigue.

"In the midst ef the officers ex
planatory statement,” says Meyer art
lessly, “the telephone rang and news 
came that the enemy had rushed in 
on the left flank of the army of Von 
der Marwltz and that his right flank 
was endangered. A sudden stream of 
telephone orders directed tie retire
ment and the officer’s story was cut 
short.

“We had to leave hurriedly. . We 
were to lunch with General Von Hu- 
tler but during the luncheon the tele
phone never ceased ringing and Von 
Hutler himself was hurriedly called 
away by a young orderly who was to 
have given us the rest of the story.”

As the correspondent does not pro
duce It the assumption seems to be 
justified that there is no story that 
day. Such Incidents do not prevent 
Karl Rosner, generally considered the 
press agent of Emperor William, from 
declaring that superior leadership and 
skill are on the German side, and 
The Lokal Anzelger of Berlin, finds it 
necessary to print In large cross col
umn type this assertion from Rosner: 
“Kurtlher developments may be await
ed with complete calm.”

Hysterical Appeals.
On the other hand ' General Von 

Salzmann, writing In The Vosslsche 
Zeltung, makes hysterical appeals to 
Germans to set their teeth and to 
carry on. The German public, who 
so often have been told that France 
was at her last gasp, are aow asked 
by General Salzmann to remeinber 
that the boundless resturces of tho 
entente powers lie at Fringe’s back 
ar.d that even the capture of I’itrls 
and Calais would not change this fact, 
and would not bring France to her 
knees.

“It we possessed those resources," 
“the Germs ns

lshlng lime manufactured .In Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van ' Home 

X street. Telephone Junct. 4006.

1 Marriage Licenses."
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses.

Open evenings. 262 Yonge.
LICENSE* AND WEDDING rings si 

Georgs E. Holt, uptown Jeweler, 776 
Yonge street.

I
Business Opportunities.

BUSINESS WANTED—J. P. Lswrseon, 
25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
sell your business or property, no mat
ter what' kind or where located; I can 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
and talk It over; I have helped others. 
I might help you; advice free.

1 Motor Cars and Accessories.
BREAKBY SELLS THEM—Rsllabl* used

8>u M>r-

SPARE PARTS—We irê the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magneto*, colls, car
buretors, gears of all kinds; timken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
caws, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 823-827 Dufferin 
Junction 3381.

II der J. K. L. Ross of Montreal. Corn
ier Rose Is the son of the late Jamesmen

Ross, who In his way was. so well known 
in Montreal and Toronto Street Railway 
and contracting circles, mere especially 
In connection with the electrification of 
the etreet railways, and who afterwards 
became president of the Dominion Coal 
Company, and In this capacity 
main factor In bringing about th 
tlon between that concern and the Do
minion Iron and Steel Co., which finally 
resulted In the consolidation of the two 
companies as the Dominion Steel Cor- 

nttlon. J. K. L. Rose is believed to 
the wealthiest Canadian of the young- 
generation.”

Chiropractors. DEALINGS mnDOCTOR DOXSEE. Palmer graduate,
Ryrle Building, Yonge street, corner 
Shuter. Nervous and chronic diseases. 

X-RAY DENTAL pictures and general 
radiographic work for locating cause of 
trouble. wmiiimwas a

e lltlga-

street,Dancing.
Ontario Steel is Feature, With 

Advance of Several 
Points.

BALLROOM and stag* dancing—Indl- 
vldual and class Instruction, private 
studios. Rlverdale Masonic Temple. 8. 
Ti Smith, 4 Falrvtew boulevard, 
turning from New York In September. 
Phone Gsrrard three-nine after Sep- 
tember second._________

Individual instruction,
Gerrard 39.
Kairvlew boulevard.
Masonic Temple.

Medical.
JDR. REEVE, diseases of skin, stomach, 

“J®;, "*rv“, and general 'run-down 
condition. 18 Carlton street.

Re- LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Aug. SO.-vBeef, extra India 

mess, 8 70s.
Pork, prime short western. Mils.
Hams, short cut, 14 to 18 lbs.. 137s
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 28 to 30 lb* , 

152s.
Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 160s
Long clear middles, light, 26 to 24 lbs., 

160s; do., heavy. 36 to 40 lbs., 159s
Short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs.. .67s.
Shoulders, square, 11 to IS lbs., 128».
Lard, prime western, In tierces. 149» 

fid; American refined, palls, i5zs: do, 
boxes. 150*.

Tallow, f Australian In London, 72s.
Turpentine spirits, 126».
Rosin, common, 64s 6d.
Petroleum, refined. Is 6%d.
Linseed oil, 62s.
Cottonseed oil, 68s 6d.
War kerosene, No. 2, Is 2%d.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

saws
sssa wsr ftSüïïwafrom about 10,000 shares on Wednesday 

about 8000 on Thursday to less than 
6000. while, with two exceptions, price 
changes were within the limits of a point 
One exception was a three-point rise In 
Ontario Steel, with the other 
point reaction in .Laurentlde.
..Ontario Steel, after opening heavy at 
3914, rose to 32 % In the late afternoon, 
to the accompaniment of an active de- 
’"and The other stock to attain any 
considerable degree of activity was Can- 
Jda Cement, which fluctuated between 
68 and 6814. and closed 68%, or % up for 
the day, on transactions In about 1000 
«hares.

Small gains and

7WELLINGTON- Osteopathy.telephone 
S. T. and Mrs. Smith, 4 

Privets studio. E5
$);' 1 2-

*nd Liwl»< Ostéopathie
Straw (Track, Tesente),

Car lets, per ton, «8 to «MO.
Fa-mar s' Market,

Fall wheat—No. 2, «2.17 per bushel. 
Spring wheat—No. 2. *2.12 per bushel 
Goose wheat—No. 2, «2.08 per bushel 
Barley—Malting, nominal 
Oats—Old, 92c to 98c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, $20 to *22 per tee; 

mixed and clover, lit to «19 per ton..

f'5\
Diil

I I DR. KNIGHT, 
practice limite! 
traction. Nur 
Simpson's.

(Mentis Specialist; 
painless tooth ex- 
167 Yonge. opposite

Printing.!

'sa Tssst WoS&jrku"-Pnone.
a two.

: ■ l>, yOUSHEsJ

ÈHoiï
Tale-! /H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 

Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment. Patents.'

H- J- S. DENISON7 Solicitor, Canada,
Electric Wiring and Fixtures.■ ,

GRAIN AT WINNIPEG, SPECIAL prices on electrical fixture»and 
wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge.1 . small losses were

about evenly divided thruout the balance 
of the list.

Bonds were quieter than usual; with 
the third war loan, at 94. a firmer fea
ture.

Total business for the day, as com
pared with the corresponding day a 
year ago :

Winnipeg, Aug. 30.—Cash market* 
were qulst again today and transactions 
almost nil. ,

Oats closed 14c higher for October and 
unchanged for December. Flax closed 
414c lower for October, 314c lower for 

and 70 lower for December.
Winnipeg market: Oats — October

opened 82%c, closed 8214c; November 
opened 7914c, closed 7914c. 
,.p!fx'rPctob;r opened «4.97, closed 

November opened «3.95, closed 
«3^8; December opened $3.90, closed 81.8*. 
„c*fb Prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 8614c; 
No- 3 C.W., *0%c; extra No. 1 feed, *lc; 
No. 1 feed. 79c; No. 2 feed. 7814c. 
wBarlsy-No. 3 C.W., $1.06; No. 4 C.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. *4,22.

Patents and Legal.' »

Üf&ÜÜCTDN NUS. 1MBQH.FIP,Graduate Nurse.

flees and courts.

II
It m

J. P. Btckell A Co. report the Joliowinf 
prices on the Chicago Board of Trade;

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. How

LE NORA DUNN, graduate nurse, mao- 
caging for nervousness. Insomnia and 
all classes of rheumatism. Main 6695, 
416 Church street.

patent ol-it Corn—
Aug. .... 152% 154% 152 154% 153
Sept. ... 162% 154% 151% 154% 153
Oct. .... 155. 158% 153% 156% 154%

Oats
Aug...... 70% 70% 69% 69% ' 69%
Sept. ... 70% 70% 69% 70% 70%
Oct....... 71% 72% 71 71% 71%

Pork—
Sept. ... 43.00 43.20 .00 43.20 43.15
Dec.........  43.50 43.75 .37 43.70 43.50

Lard—
Sept. ... 26.87 26.87 .85 20.87 26.82
Dec.........  26.87 26.87 .77 26.87 26.82

Ribs—
Sept. ... 24.60 24.62 .52 24.55 24.60
Dec. .... 24.82 24.87 .77 24.80 24.35

M
Victory Bonds. POISON IRON WORKS 1918. 

. 4,455
1917.fi J Hotels Shares ...............

Shares, unlisted 
Bonds ...............

3.108ATTENTION! Victory Bonds Bought, 
registered or beerer. Cash paid lmme- 
dlately. Brokers, 120 University Ave., 

„Dundas West. Phone College 
1963. Open evenings until 9 o’clock.

m 403LIMITED TORONTOExhibitionACCOMMODATION 
visitors, Winchester Hotel. Rooms, 
European, one dollar per day and up. 
Winchester car to notel.

*24,400
WESTERN CROP DAMAGE RE

PORTS GREATY MAGNIFIED 
—WANT 10,000 HARVEST

ERS AT ONCE.

for 85.200
'I >/

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

Salzmann exclaims, 
would long ago have been victors in 
Paris and all over the world."

That not being the case,
Salzmann concludes hi* article wl’.n 
this statement; "A peace dictated by 
the British means that the Fatherland 
will be wiped off the map, and that 
its sons, rich and poor, wlll^be re
duced to slavery and beggary.

An illuminating Insight lnt) Teu
tonic mentality is provided by The 
Cologne Volks Zeltung which, lament
ing the terrible bloodshed and de
struction caused by the war. says: 
“Much as we detest It as human be
ings and as Christians, yet w.i exult 
In It as Germans.”

IK BRING YOUR VICTORY BONDS to
Barnes. 1315 St, Clair avenue, If 
want the best price,

VICTORY BONDS and all other" 
Issues purchased for

_____ Horses and Carriages_____
PASTURAGE—Sun Brick Ce., Don Val

ley. M. 2935, G. 2727. «.

General
: you

i':i Reports previously published 
garding the damage by frost to the 
crops In Saskatchewan were unduly 
pessimistic. Frequent 'showers and 
favorable weather have changed the 
outlook, and K is apparent that the 
great Province of Saskatchewan will 
have a normal crop. This 4s evi
denced toy western demands for farm 
latoorera, as not less than 10,000 are 
required Immediately for harvesting.

Every young man, and those more 
mature, in every community In On
tario, including our own, should get 
away, and can make this a great op
portunity to serve the country in a 
practical way, and at the same time 
be of invaluable -benefit to himself. 
It means an interesting, long-diatance 
ijourney at low fares, and a chance 
to see and study the Immense 
country served by Canadian North
ern—the " People’s Road, 

excursions

re-war
prompt cash: 

peri'y or fully paid. Apply or write 
to 2965 Dundee St. West. Open even
ings until nine o’clock.

WILL INCREASE ACREAGE.
The Modern Miller Says: Weather ,

Is favorable for plowing over both ^ 
wheat belts and work Is on a larger 
scale than ever before at this season. ; 
Ground Is In good condition In the 
southwest and northwest since recent 
rains. Outlook is for an 
acreage over 1917. Wheat movement 
has kept up over southwest and Is - 
Increasing over northwest. Farmers ' 
of northwest are disposed to sell 
wheat from machine. Some are thresh- i 
lng from stacks. There are some dis
colored wheat and oats on account of 
recent rains. Old and new corn Is mov
ing more freely.

’13
Herbalists.

< I Registration in the Yukon
Fixed for September Thirtieth

ECZEMA, protruding, bleeding pits* are 
subduecTNunder the mighty soothing 
power oxyUver’s Pile Ointment. Drug
gist. 84 Queen West, or Alver, 601 Sher- 
bourne street, Toronto.

4 i ARE BN ROUTE TO QUEBEC.
Niagara Camp, Aug. 80.—About 60 

French-Canadiane left camp this even
ing and went toy boat <0 Toronto, en 
route to the Province of Quebec, 
where they are to be transferred to 
the 2nd Battalion. 2nd Quebec Regi
ment, In military district No. 5.

COMMITTED ON CHARGE 
OF STEALING WHISKEY

3
Ottawa, ^.ug. 30.—Monday, Sept. 30, 

has been fixed by proclamation as 
registration day In the Yukon. On 
that day, all over sixteen, with 
tain exceptions, will be required to 
register, as was the case in the rest 
of the Dominion on June 22.

*

Lost. Increasedli.
Windsor, Aug. 30.—John F. Schultz, 

arrested In connection with the theft 
of five barrels of whiskey from 
bonded Grand Trunk freight car In 
Walkervtlle a week ago, was formally 
committed for trial in police court 
here today.

It developed In the hearing that 
of the stolen barrels of liquor 
smuggled across the river to Detroit 
where It readily sold for *800.. While 
th® officers believe there were accom- 
plices they have not yet been able to 
connect anybody else with the theft.

cer-J LOST—In Eaton’i on Saturday, pair
motor gauntlets. Reward, Mr. Wilk
inson, World Office.

-M
, I aa COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

Ottawa, Aug. 80.—Incorporation has 
been granted to the following Joint 
stock companiee: 
trlbutlng Corporation, Ltd., Toronto 
capital *30,000; Containers, Limited. 
Toronto, capital *180,000; The British 
Smelting and 
Limited, Montreal, capital *50,000; 
A scant» Salvage Company, Limited, 
Montreal, capital *20,000.

BARGE SALVAGED.
Kingston, Aug. 30.—The barge Hilda, 

which went aground at Carruthers 
Point during the storm of Wednesday 
night, has been brought to port. Capt: 
Donnelly, with a number of his wreck
ing crew, reached the barge yesterday 
afternoon. She was on tight, and the 
Donnelly Company removed 7,000 
bushels of wheat before she could be 
moved.

M Lumber.II STRIKES IN WESTPHALIA.OAK FLOORING, Wall Boards, Klin. 
Dried Hardwoods, Pattern Pine Mould
ings. George Rathbone, Ltd., Northcote Geneva, 

involving
broken out at Bochum, In Westphalia, 
according to despatches received here 
from
strikers have been sent to the front, 
and 8000 deported from the region 
under escort. I

Aug. 30.—Serious strikes 
200,000

Exhibitors' Dis-
workmen haveone

was
ue. new1 WILL APPLY FOR DIVORCE.USED LUMBER at old-time prices, one- 

inch and two-inch Joists, scantlings 
and heavy timbers, all sound and 
cleaned; foot of Saulter street, Toronto. 
Dominion Salvage and Wrecking Com
pany, Limited.. Gerrard 5446.

H Ottawa, Aug. 30.—Notice Is given "1 
that Albert Green ward of Brampton,
Keel County, will apply next aei 
for a, divorce from his wife, Annie 
Frances Cousins.

Final„ toy Canadian
Northern train* leaving Toronto 10.00 
p.m., August 28, 30. September 4 and 
11. Harvesters from outside points 
to use connecting trains to Toronto.

Munich. Three thousand Refining Company,

i
t*ti

Hi

/

<6*

BOARD OF TRADE

STEPS TO PREVENT 
HOARDING OF GOLD

New York, Aug. 30.—Unprece
dented demand for gold bars and 
à suspicion that the precious 
metal was being hoarded or ac
cumulated for export, caused the 
United States assay office here 
today, on orders from Washing
ton, to stop the sale of bullion to 
Jewelers and others until further 
notice.

Sales of gold bars to the trade 
here the pest "year aggregated 
$55.000,000 tn value, an Increase 
of $12,000.000 over the previous 
12 months.
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MONTREAL PRODUCE

LIVE STOCK MARKET

“STREET” TOPICS

Cigar Makers Wanted
75 Hand Workmen

$16.00 Per 1000

40 Bunch Break
ers and Rollers

Good Wages and Steady 
Work

The Tuckett Tobacco Go.,
Limited.

London, Ont.

'
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=m com m MIKES iurTONE IS STRONGER

IN LONDON MARKET _______

Exhibition Visitors Welcome 
To Our Safety Vaults

CHANGE IN 
TORONTO MAtlT

m!m =5 ^iiiiimiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiamninmuii inn mi niiiHi 11 in ii mu 11 ;

ws The Need of Thrift iMjBPBEMMSWMBWaWI .. I MMjk f
b was never es necessary et any stage of the War for Cana$Msté 
eliminate extravagance and acquire habita of thrift aa ft la to-day 
Thrift olioe started soon becomes a habit
Opening a seringa account Is the first step In the right direction. 
Sta<t a thrift campaign today. f ;>*
We allow in tore* on savings accounts at die rate of %ft per annum 
added to principal haH yearly.

EJEttBB
- ■■ v • -t,-

U. S, Steel Also Largely Regains 
Loss in a Dull 

Market

=London, Aug. 10.—The stock market 
opened quiet today, but later the ex
cellent news from the western front 
stimulated trading, particularly In gilt- 
edged, and semi-investment securities. 
French 6’e spere very strong on the con
tinuous rise In the value of the franc, 
and Russians were distinctly firmer qn 
expectations of Important developments. . 
Shipping stocks were active at improving ' 
quotations under the lead of Cunarda. 
Industrial shares were also good fea
tures. Money was in good demand aad 
discount rates were quiet.

1
I

I
I

m

*8 by Shortg |
! to Favorable

|ar News.

§teel of Canada, Maple Leaf 
Milling and Steamships 

Are Easier.
h-F

Visitors to the Exhibition will be interested In 'seeing the 
great Safety Deposit Vaults In our building. Visitors are 
wsleome from 9 to 6 any day except Sundays and Saturday 
afternoon». Those who have valuable papers or documents 
to preserve, and who frequently transact business in this 
city, will find having a Safety Deposit Box here a great 
convenience. 13.00 per year, upwards.
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SO.—Corn today fou 
ut recovered and 2 
er yesterday. The 

« fact that vtctorta 
•rded as bearish, ul t of the No. s i?, 
larket, which deotln2P 
‘e 7c under the aTÎ, 
deliveries. The etnS 

1 profit-taking by i 
îerally were on th 
ber closed 1%0 - 
irions 2Ttc and _

N BANKTHEWith, the approach of the triple 
market holiday, traders yesterday 
.hnwed tittle Inclination to make com
mitment* and the volume df trading 
on the Toronto Exchange was much 
h«k»w the average of preceding days. 
In only three issues, Steel of Canada, 
Cement and Canadian Locomotive, did 
dealings run into three figures, the 
first-named heading the list with a 
total'of 176 shares and showing at 72, 
a net loss of half a. point. Cement, 
on the other hand, firmed up 8-8 to 
68 5-8 yhile Locomotive finished the 
d*r at 68 8-4, or on a parÿy with the. 
dosing price of Thursday.

A fairly even division of minor loss
es and gains made evident the lack of 
definite trend. Barcejona at 10 3-*, 
Cmadlan General Electric at 102 3-4, 
end Toronto Railway at 601-2 each 
exhibited’ a gain of a quarter of a 

.point, and Dominion Iron moved up 
Ualf a point to 64. Maple Leaf Milling 
|et 11» and Steamships at 43 each lost 
half a point, and Smelters was ■ a 
lnarter-- df ti point lower at 24 5-8.

I Brazilian, Mackay and Porto Rico 
I *owed no net change.

The war loans were dull and almost 
etatldnary. The first Issue was un- 
clanged at 95 7-8, the second 1-8 
lower at 951-8. and the third sold 
j.4 lower for a small lot at 98 1-4 the 
final bid of 937-8 being witho'it 
change.

The day’s transactions: Shares, 921; 
war loans, 16,100.

1New York, Aug. 30.—Anticipating the 
approaching holiday, and having in mind 
yesterday’s unexpected reproof regarding 
excessive speculation from the chairman 
of the local money pool, today's stock 
'market lapsed into It*.' recent dulness, 
dealings being concentrated In less than 
half a score of issues.

A few leaders, notably United States 
Steel and Canadian Pacific, both selling 
ex-dividend, registered early declines of 
1 *° 1%, Points, but these were largely 
regained,In the gradual recovery of the 
final hour.

Additional July statements of railroad 
earnings submitted by the Interstate 
commerce commission for the most part 
showed material net gains, especially ■ 
New York Central and Chicago & North
western.

The ruling of the interstate commerce 
commission, classifying wire transmission 
companies as "common carriers,” was 
without effect on shares of that class," 
beyond the moderate strength of Ameri
can Telephone.

Specialties were irregular within rela
tively narrow bounds, General Motors re
acting two points, while Sumatra Tobac
co gained a large fractlbn. Sales amount
ed to 225,000 shares.

Liberty bonds. Including 8%’», were 
.reactionary, but most foreign issues were 
Slightly higher. Total sales (par value) 
aggregated 88,526,000. Old United States 
bonds were unchanged oh call, except 
for a % reaction In tfie 4’s.

481
ON NEW YpRK CURB

Hamilton B. Wills received the fol
lowing wire at the close of the New 
York curt) market yesterday: It la 
very evident that a better demand Is 
developing for the copper stocks as 
these issues were generally strong to
day. Cons. Copper Mines advanced 
and Cons. Arizona remained firm after 
selling ex-divldend. Calumet and 

^Jerome, Canada Copper and Boston 
and Montana displayed an extremely 
strong undertone. A lively market

TMÜ =
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££3531» with country oamiZ 
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4c to 20c and laid’

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO •

îTsASKATOON , VANCOU VER

CORPORATIONTORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
Asked. Sid. Gold-

Apex ........ . ..
Boston preek ..
Davidson ...,.
Dome .Extension 
Dome Lake .
Dome Mines .
Eldorado ......
Holly Cons. ..
Inspiration ....
Keora ........ .
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore ..
McIntyre .. ..
Moneta ............ .
Newray Mines ..........
Porcupine V. & N. T 
Porcupine Crown ,.
Porcupine Imperial'.
Porcupine Tisdale .
Porcupine Vlpond ..
Preston ...... ......
Schumacher Gold M
Teck - Hughes ............................
Thompson - Krlst ........ 6
«SU. ...

Silver—
Adanac ....
Bailey ......
Beaver ......................
Chambers - Ferland ,. 
Coniagas ......
Crown Reserve ..
Foster ........
Gifford .....
Gould ..... .....
Great Northern .
Hargraves ......
Hudson Bay ....

Asked. Bid. 
2% 2% 

. 211
. 86 31
• 14* 14

Am. Cyanamid com.
com.

40Am. uyanam 
Ames-Holden 

do, preferred 
Barcelona ......
Brazilian ..........
B. C. Fishing, <
Burt F. N. pref. i...
Canada Bread Com.
C. Car A F. Co.............. «
Canada Cement com

do, preferred ....
Can. St. Lines coWT.

do. preferred ........
Can. Gen. Electric..
Can. Loco, com........

do. preferred
C. P. R................
Clay Dairy pom.

do. preferred 
Coniagas ,... .
Cons. Smelters .......
Consumers’ Gas ........ .
Crown Reserve .......
Crow's Neat ... •85
Dome.................. ..................... ...
Dom. Cannera  ............. 40

do., preferred ...
D. I. A Steel pref,
Dom. Steel Corp..
Duluth - Superior,
Mackay common

do. preferred ........
Maple Leaf com....

dot preferred ........
Monarch common ,.
■do. preferred ....

N. Steel Car com...
N, S. Steel coin........
Niplssing Mines ..,
Pacific Burt com...

do. preferred .
Penmans common .
Petroleum .....
Prov. Paper com,.,
Quebec L„ H. A P.
Russell M.C. com..

do. preferred '...
Sawyer - Massey 

do. preferred .......
Shredded Wheat com..........190
Spanish River com...
Standard Chem. com.

do. preferred ........
Steel of Can. com....

do. preferred .
Teoke Bros.
Toronto Ral

' 'ii y -26
71£ 'ÎÔH

. 10
39%40developed in Hecla which sold ex-dt- 

vldend 18 cents a share. After declin
ing fractionally this issue advanced 
under active buying to prices equiva
lent to 36 a share. Cresson Gold also 
was ex-dlvldend.

No Important price changes were 
-recorded In the Oils except in Queen 
OH, Which advanced sharply upon 
news that a dividend of 1 cent had 
been declared. Aetna rallied from 
yesterday's close selling at $11.871-2 
while U. S. Steamships and Wright 
Martin were in quiet demand. Burnt 
Bros, reacted about $1 a share in the 
first hour but rallied later to 388.87%.

PRICE OF 8ILVER.

London, Aug. 80—Bar silver, 49%d. 
New York, Aug. 80,—Bar silver, »

105061 8.90 M-• 84%
A. 96

■;>

..1.44

ViA'ah 20 4.883738 268%69
*3493% §42%43 68 6677

iM 1.48»! 102% ÛS 6% *66 66% 16% 12PRODUCE I 90 85 11162 ‘ii167 1145 1% a82% 1’/,.... 260
24% 24%

.. .. 145%
18% 17
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:st creamery, 43%e

I. 61c to 52c: No. 1 stock. ?
2 stock. 45c to 46c 

bag, car lots, 11.30 to
-Abattoir killed, 328 to ^

>od pails, 20 lbs., net. S3e \

. 14% 

. 20
11%

2% 2%
18
16
4%9.00 Dome Con 9% 9%38 SIGNIFICANT ADVANCE

IN DOME EXTENSION
2570

949%C. 7% 6 >464% 63% t 4 3%41 27%Die Mining Corporation of Canada 27%78%78 Theory That Underground Work H«o 
Pierced Ore Body.

Hamilton B. Wills, In his weekly 
market letter, says: A three cent ad
vance la a stock selling as low as 
Ddme Extension—14 8-4 cents per 
shgre—within the past five days shows 
conclusively something outfit the or
dinary has occurred, and as the pro- 
pert j; is closed down, according to 
my engineer at Porcupine, the only 
basis for reasoning In explanation of 
this advance Is that underground work 
in Dome mines has pierced the Dome 
extension ore body. It should not be 
lost sight of that altho Dome Mines 
is not operating its mill, a large 
volume of drifting is being energeti
cally pushed to the east toward Dome 
Extension along the 1100"-foot level. 
What the actual results are Is being 
kept eeèret, but the tale of the stock:.: 
market tape this week speaks volumes 
and, ip my opinion, ’ my engineer's 
theory, is the correct one. It is very 
probable, however, when Dome Ex
tension advances several points more, 
the news will leak out. I am as posi
tive as ever, whenever ready. Dome 
will take over Dome Extension.

MONTREAL
In making an Investment the selection of the eecurlty le the meet 
important factor. Write ue for advice before making a purchase.

TORONTOit >.. 66
. . u*8 65 2.60118% hi

398 96 1%43 .. '2 1%-•••4*.... 80Limited
• BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 31«t, 1917

i«% . ’ 7 ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

70 4
,29.00

4%8.75 20.00
6.66.. 84

..... 77%
|üi4Ü5 *3.75

Kerr Lake «;
38 ■mLa Rose ,. 

McKinley - DatTagh 
Mining Corporation
Niplssing ...................
Ophir .....

BROKERS3480 45 43%
os

........... 6%

2.60 Standard Bank Building, Toronto50 .8.75LIABILITIES.
its Payable ..................$

.Taxes, and Royalties Payable 
Dividends Unpaid 
Profit .and Lost Account
NBaldhce at Credit) .......... 3,448,877.68
Capital Stock:

(1,660,050 shares at )5 fully

ASSETS.
Cash in Bank and Office...
Demand Loans..........................
War Loans and Treasury

Bills ,,,,,,,,.4
Due by Smelter .....
Ore in Transit ..............
Ore on Hand ................
Accounts Receivable ..........
Stores and Prepaid Expenses 
Fixed assets (Buildings and

Equipment) .. ,f,..................
Shares Cobalt Reduction Co.,

Limited .................... ..
Porcupine Shares and Claims 
Mining Rights .........
Russian Prospects ..........
Coastal Syndicate ..........
Casey Kismet Mining Co 
Optioned Properties............

19 «% Send for copy of "Canadian Mining News.*Telephones Msln 272-273,Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way 
Silver l.eaf . 
Tlmlekaming 
Trethewey .. 
Wettlaufer ,,
York, Ont. .................

Miscellaneous-^- > , 
Vacuum Gas .... 
Rockland- Oil ..

8566,547.27
88.569.26
26.189.20

$ 1.083,816.11 
104,940.70

1,164,815.76 
100,960.65 
788,869.31 

.... 69.000.00

.... 339,921.74
30,704.18

v 'id 9ST i. 315 « .-1* 

•.... -, ■ » •' 7^k

T440 29%88 251415 4% Min X 1•V";H0Paid) 8,300,250.00 .' 72% 72
. 98 ■ » *8796%

2024com,273.021.1$

349.083.34
9.301.71 

.. 7,653,123.61 

.. 300,215.71
84.836.90 
7,737,60 

62,4881.12

TT60. 61 
. 27 ,
. 18%

Toronto Railway 
Trethewey ...
Tucketts com.
Twin City oom,..45 
Winnipeg

25 Increased Revenue From Real Estate
is reasonably assured by placing It In the Management 
of Our Real Estate Department.

Write for booklet “Ybnr Property Income."

,» STANDARD BALES. -
44 Gold— Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

Apex ......... 9%.., • ». ...
Holly Con...4.82 4.85 4.80 4.85 

vtdson ... 32% 33 32% 33
—me Ex. .. 14%..........................
Newray M. .. 15 ... ... ...
T. - Hughes. 17%..........................
McIntyre ..,144 144 142 143
Imperia’ ■ • • •• !%•••’
T. - Krist... 6 ...

Silver*—
i$:>;'i:: :r:

Kear?eL.'::xB.So^;:>6!iÿ
La Rose ....36 
McKinley .... 44 
Mining Corp.2.70
Ophir-V.........
Tlmlekaming. 29.%- 
Trethewey ... 26%

Misrpiianeoui—
Rock wood Oil. 28% 28% 28 

Sales, 38-,783. '

48Railway 2,000- * -
350

. 185% 185 15a
Do

Commerce .
Dominion ...
Hamilton ..
Imperial 
NoVa
Ottawa ....
Royal ........ .
Standard ...
Toronto .
Union ...... ........

Loan, Trust, Etc.
Canada Landed .......... ...»
Canada Permanent .
Colonial Investment .
Hamilton Provident. .
Huron A Erie ......

do. 20 p.c. paid ...
Landed Banking ...
London A Canadian 
National Trust ............ 199
Toronto Gen. Trusts .......
Toronto Mortgage ............. .184

Bonds—
Canada Bread ......................   --
Canada Locomotive .......... 89
Dominion Iron ................
Electric Development
Penmans ..........................
Porto Rico Ry. .......
Province of Ontario..........
Rio Jan., 1st. mort., 6 p.e.
Sao Paulo ..........
Steel Cp. of Canada.
War Loan, 1928 ........
War Loan, 1981 ..
War Loan, 1887 ..

2,500
2,200
1,000

202-r . 188 
185 »||----r| HEAP OFFICE-TORONTO111,919.933 ■ 41 500f111,91», W. 41 sissssfg .24»Scotia .. I a .A4,800

3.000
2,000

6,500
1,600

OF TRADE 201 MONEY AND EXCHANGE %*■To the Shareholders, The Mining Corporation of Canada, Limited:
We* have audited the books of The Mining Corporation of Canada, Ltd», for 

the year ended 31st December, 19Ï7. Our requirements as auditors have been 
complied with; and In our opinion the accompanying Balance Sheet Is properly 
drswn up to exhibit a true and correct view of the state Of the Company’s affairs 
tesordlng to the best of our information and the explanations given to ue, and 
as shown by the books pt the Corporation., No provision has been made lor de- 
prectâtïdn; but all expenditures on the construction of, and additions to Plant, as 
well as on Development and Exploration, have been provided for out.of earnings. 
Ne assessment has been made as yet for the second Business Profits War Tax, 
therefore no charge has been made in the account for same.

:: ISo8 .../e
/, 187 ILondon, Aug. 80.—Money, 8 per cent, 

Discount rates, short and three month 
bills, 8 17-32 pW cent.

Paris, Aug. 30.—Prices were firm on 
the bourse today. Three per_ceoL rentes 
68 francs 90 centimes for cash. Exchange 
on London 26 francs 86 centimes, ,

WABA880 DIRECTORS.

...143% £

t (In Store Fort William 
including Tax).

k Silt
Me-
Un Store Fort Willi

CHAS.À.STOHEHAM & GO.ss McIntyre 

Dome Extension 

McKinley - Darragh

500
100 (Est. 1803).1.000

1,000
4,000
2,500

■l'.hoï.'j<

6% "ntr'in "e%
23 MELINDA ST, TORONTO63

133 50
41 BROAD ST„ NEW YORK. 

Cobalt, Porcupine, Oils, Motor and 
Curb Stocka for cash Or moderate 
margin. Write for free weekly market 
letters.

106%C. mÎ39 ... ■ ••• • ... 
V 500%C.

mi â 126%feed, 81c. -
9c. _____
e.-n (Track, Terente).
, kllm-drled, nominal.
. kiln-dried, nominal, -, 
(According to FrelgMS 
Outside).
new crop, 76c to 76d, 
new crop, 76c to 77c,
(Basie in Store Montreal),
per car let, 83,81, 
per. car lot, $2.27,
32.26.
82.22.

ng to Freights Outside).

Ing to Freights Outside).
crop). 11.03 to $1.06. 

cording to Freights Out* 
side). 

omlnaL
o to Freights Outside).
îomtnal.
i Flour (Terente). I
119.96.
in Bags, Prompt Ship.

ment,
old crop, 810.86

Lots, Delivered Mentregf 
I. Bags Included).
t. $35. 
on. 840.
Track, Toronto), 
n, 818 to $19; mixed.

(Track, Toronto), 
ton, 18 to 88.60. 
mere' Market.
Jo. 2, 82.17 per bushel. M 
-No. 2. $2.13 per buebeBl 
-No. 2. $2.08 per bushebl 
ng. nominal. 
c to 93c per bushel, 
nominal.
ig to sample, nominal. JM 
I, 820 to $22 per test £ 
er, $18 to $19 per ton., j

28 1.000200 :Montreal» Aug. 30.—At the annual 
meeting of the Webaseo, Cotton Com
pany, Limited, held at Three Rivers, 
Alex Pringle of Montreal was added 
to the board. The other directors 
were re-elected as follow»: James W. 
pyke (vice-president, Lieut.-Col. Wv I. 
Gear, both Montreal R. N. Ball;, 
Woodstock; J. J. Harty, Kingston; W. 
G. E. Aird. and C. R, Whitehead, 
president), both Three Rivers.

STIFF BROS, A SIME,
, Chartered Accountants.

By, T. J. Stiff.

My Market Despatch this week 
contains news of Importance to 
shrewd and fcareful Investors on 
these mines.'

Private Wire to New York. 
“NO PROMOTIONS.”96 _ 8S| NEW YORK STOCKS.

J. P. Blckell A Co,, Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York stocks, as follows :

Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 
Trunk Unes and Grangers—

Balt. AO.. 56

Toronto, 8th April. 1918.
si

Dividend Notices.
THE MININQ CORPORATION OF CÀN- 

ADA, LIMITED.

84
MINES ACCOUNT for the Year Ended 31st DECEMBER, 1917 85

SO WRITE FOR A COPY TODAY76*
s::To Costs at Mine;

Extraction ......................
Development
Exploration ........................
Milling and Reduction ...., 
Freight and Realization 

(Transpo rt ation and
Smelting) ........ .....................

Administration and General

By Production:
Values ..........................
Other Income: 

Rentals, etc.

79.$ 303,106.73 
20,006.12 

175,137.16 
383,824.82

65% 55% ........
15% 15% 16% 15% ........

56 Dividend No. 12.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a quar

terly dividend of twelve and one-half 
cents per share upon the capital stock of 
this company has been declared for the 
three months ending Septembor 80, 1918, 
together with a bonus' of six and 
quarter cents per share, and that the 
same will be payable on September 16 
to shareholders of record on September 4, 
1818. The transfer books of the com
pany will be closed from the fourth to 
the sixteenth of September next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

.......88,959,114.48

8,879.08
98 Hamilton B: WillsErie ............ -

do, 1st. pf. 32 ... ... »•.
Gt. Nor. Pf. 92 92% 92 92%
New Haven. 44% 44% 43% 43%
N. Yi C.... 73% 74 73% 74
Rock Island. 25% 25% 26% 86% ........
St Paul.... 60% 51% 49%'61% 14,300 

Pacific» and Southerns—
Atchison ... 86% 87 86% 87 > 400
Can. Pac., 

xd. 2%..,. 164% 164% 162% 162% 3,600
Miss. Pac.. 24 24% 23% 24 ........
Nor. Pac... 80% 80% 89% 90% 2,500
South. Pac.,

xd 1%.... 86% 87 86% 87
South. Ry.. 24% 25% 24% 25%
Union Pac.. 128% 128% 1?7% 128%
ChM*1 A*0. ' 68 68 87% 67% 400
Col. F. A I. 48% 47% 48% 47%
Leh. Valley. 60%..........................
Penna............. 44 44% 44 44% ..
Reading 90% 90% 89% 99%

Anglo .-French 95% 05%. 96 96 % 80,400
Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—

Alcohol, xd.

::::: 98% 
”' . 94

96 NEW QUEBEC RAILWAY 
, DIRECTOR.

.....
900'

»•••-•»»•»*»»# 95%
93%

(Member Standard Stock 
Exchange)

Private Wire to N. Y. Curb.
Montreal. Aug. 30.—Brigadier Gen

eral Labelle has been elected a di
rector of the Quebec Railway.

General Labelle has for long been 
associated with Sir Rodolphe Forget 
who brought about the consolidation 
of the Public Utilities Company of the 
City of Quebec under the title of the 
Quebec Railway, Light, Heat and 
Power Company, alluded to above and 
of which he ts president.

QUEEN oil dividend.
New York, Aug. 80AThe Queen 

Oil Company has declared an initial 
dividend of 1 per cent payable Sept. 
25 to holders of record Sept 10.

370,167,17 
i 93.638.05

one-TORONTO BALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale*. 
Barcelona .. 10% 10% io% 10% 90
Brazilian ... 89% 89%
C. Û. Elec.. 102% 102% 103% 102 
Can. Looo.. 66% 66% 65% 66% 152
Cement .... *8% 68% 68% 68% 155
Dom. Bank. 202 202 202 202
Dom. Iron.. 64 64 64 64
llâcksy ••• 78^4 78% 78% 78%
Maple 11» Uf 119 119
Porto Rico,# 37 37 37 37
Smelter. :. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Span. R. Pf. 6Â, 63 63 53-
Steamships.. 4X 43 43 43E si" 8» 88 85 " 
W£:S:: ÎS5 83 85 83 »to. 1987..: 93% 93% 98% 93% 84,000 

MINES ON CURB.

Closing prices Saturday in the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stock» «“ the N ew York 
Curb as supplied by Hamilton B. wme. 
In the Royal Bank Building, were a. 
follows: Bld- AsKe<1-
Beaver 
Buffalo
Crown Reserve ....
Dome Lake ...........
Dome Extension .
Hollinger ................
Kerr Lake ............
La Ross .............. vMcKinley-Darragh
McIntyre ;..............
Niplssing ................
Peterson Lake 
Tlmlekaming .....
Vlpond ....................
West Dome Cons.

„ . , $1,248,003.06
Special Expenditure ..vi. 114,066.21

81,86^059.26 
. 2,601434.31

1504 Royal BanH Building50:<9539
7 5.1

Profit at Mine
513.964.493.67 400, >8,864,49$ ,67 W. W. PERRY, 

Secretary.
Dated at Toronto August 21, 191$.

13,900
3,4005

PROFIT ÂND LOSS ACCOUNT for the Year Ended 31et 
DECEMBER, 1917

25
10
25 McKINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVAQE MINES 

OF COBALT, LIMITED.
Notice is hereby given that the Board 

of Directors of this Company at a meet
ing held on the 21st day of August, 1918, 
decUred the regular quarterly dividend 
of 3 per cent., payable on the first day 
of October, 1918, to stockholders of record 
at the close of business on the 7th day 
Of September, 1918. , The transfer books 
of the Company will not be closed.

HARPER SIBLEY, Treaeuner. 
Dated at Toronto, Ont., August 21st, 1918.

7D01 30075
176®#Head Office Expenses: i 

Office Salaries ...» 6,300.A 
Office Expenses,

Including rent, :?
Printing, station
ery. telegrams,

> cables, subscrip
tions to Red
Cross, etc.............. 11,485.16 $ 16,685.81

Balance of Organization Ao
count ............................................ 18,175.00

be*ai Expenses .............   2,429.58
Accounting Charges and

Audit. Fees. .......................  1,600.00
Directors’ Fees .................... 18,«0.17
Engineers' Salaries (Con- 

•“Iting and others) and
Office Expenses .................... 14.982.8*

Travelling Expenses .......... 8,405.07
Examination 0f Prospects.. 16,202.84
Frov ncial Government Roy- 

«Jtles, Taxes, Man- ' 
agars’ Commissions, etc... 

ixmaon Agency, including 
Salaries of Advisory Com-

» mlftee ...................  16,670.55
•«organization Account .., 12,011.14

6ÔÔBy Balance forwx.no from last 
year .......................$2,447,683.66
Profit at Mines .................... 2,604,484.81
Dividends from Cobalt Re-

duotlon Co., Ltd. ............ 223,11?. 96
Interest

■U 60% 50
A'

UNLISTED STOCKS.» 103,273.60 ........ ..,123% ... ... ......................
Allis. Chal../ 32% 82% 32% 82% 400
Air Brake... 127 ... .v.- ...
Am. Can.... 46% 47 46% 47
Am. Wool.. 68% 68% 68% 58%

,. 68% 68% 67% 68 .....
Am. C. O... 48% 43% 42% 42% 600
Am. S. Tr.. 110% 110% 110 110% 900
Baldwin ... 93% 93% 92% 93% 6,200
B. Steel b.. 84% 84% 83% 84% 8,800
B. R. T.i.. 38% 38% 38% 88
Car Fdry... 85 86% 86 _
Cent. Lea.. 68% 69 ,68% 69
Corn Prod.. 43% 43% 43% 4l 
Crucible ... 68 68 67% 67
Distillers ... 68% 68%
Gt, N. Ore. 82% 82%
lns. Cop.... 63% 68% 58
Kennecott... 38% 33% 88%
lnt. Nickel.. 29%.............
Lack. Steel. 84%.............
L6ad ....... 59 ... •
Loco............... 66 66% 66 66%
Max. Motor. 25% 27 25% 27 690
Mex. Pet... 100% 100% 99% 100% 1.800
Miami ......... 28% .
Marine

do. pref... 102 
Rep. Steel.. 91% 92%
Ray Cons... 24% 24%
Rubber .... 63 ...
Smelting 77% 77% 77% 77%
Steel Fds... 78% 78% 77 78% 1,700
Texas Oil... 164 164 163 163
U. 8 Steel. 110% 110% 109% 110% 72,000 
Utah Cop;.. 83 83% 83 83 800
WUlye-Over. 19% 19% 19% 19% 900

Total sales—233,300.

149Mf9900e*0»9i»0f»e

as follows:

100
l.ooo\

300
Canadian Pacific Railway 

Company
* DIVIDEND NOTICE

Bid. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.Y
Members Standard Stock Exehaege.

MINING SECURITIES
Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation LU. Hid*., TORONTO.

Asked.
Abltlbt Power oom...,:... 61
Brompton com...................... . »»%
Black Lake common...... 8%

do. preferred .................... 8
do. Income bonds 

C. P. R. notes .....
Carriage Fact. com.

do, preferred ....
Macdonald Cor, A..

do. preferred........
North Am. P. 4k P- 
Steel & Rad. com. 

do. preferred ... 
do. bonds

Volcanic Gas ...
Dom. Fdy. & S|teel oom, Xd 82 

do. xd preferred.
Llnderman Steel ..
Wayagamack Pulp

Anaconda
50
68%

2%
72*27AT WINNIPEG 600

500
333650 1.00 9810O85IS15 400 ... 16n[ug! 30.—Cash martwWj 

In today And transactlOBfl
»,12 60 At a meeting of the board of directors 

held today the following dividends were
declared:

On the Preference Stock, two per cent, 
for the half-year ended 30th June last.

On the Common Stock, two and one- 
half per cent, for the quarter ended 30th 
June last, being at the rate of seven, 
per cent, per annum from revenue and 
three per cent, per annum from Special 
Income Account.

Both dividend» are payable let October 
next, to shareholders of record at 1 p.m. 
on 81st August instant.

By order of the board.
ERNEST ALEXANDER.

• Secretary,

% 1,700
% i:700

68 68% 2,700
32% 32% 1,600 

1,500

ï»%1514 .. 20%
...:: 'ï% 

.. 20

.. 66
•«seedeeeedeeb 93
& Oil............ 110

TANNER, GATES & CO.'.'.4.76 6.00
..6.50 6.87

93
le higher tor October Xim 

December. Flax cioema 
October, 8%c lower JM 
7c lower for DecemW* 

larket: Oats — Oetowmm
[closed 82%c; November* 
losed 79%c.

r opened 34.07, cleeseH 
[r opened 13.95, olo»ed|l 

opened 83.90, closed 
Oats-No. 2 C.W.. UttWH 

Me; extra No. 1 feed, Iwfl 
I; No. 2 feed, 76%c. m 
B C.W., 11.06; No. 4 C.»

DOMINION BANK Bl'ILDINjO, 
(Third Floor) „

Corner Kin* and Yenge Sts. 
8pee4all»t* In Dividend-Paying and Iflgh- 

OU and Minin* Isenee, 
TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 1*66.

4036264,818.87 10M%
83%45. 48

.1.40 1.46
58800

200
8.87 < I,8.50 800

109 80100*oe***#****o
30.... 29 5093300
13$ 373,729.98 18%11 13% J. P. BICKELL & CO.To Dividend No. 6,

%d Plus 25c 
Ï.O® u s. paid 
Maretf.15, 1917, 3022,518.76 

Dividend No. T,
Ji%c plus 6%e
“onus, paid June

Ji'M? ........ ..A811.259.S7
No. 8,

J3%c plus 6%c 
■jonus, paid

15, 1917... 311,259.37 
,.1?,£nd No. 9.
kontii, paid Ooq,*

BalarJr7 ............ 3H.25tl.37 1,656,296.89
Sheet

( 10 62% , 61%9
........................ ICO

27% 28% ' 27% 28% 2,400
103% 101% 102% 11,600 

91% 92% 2>0O
24 24% ........

400

New York Cotton Exchange 
("New Y&rk Produce Exchange 

Members J Chicago Board of Trade
I Wtnilpes Grata Exchange v 
(Toronto Standard Stock Exchange 

Standard Bank Bldg., Toronto, Can.

WHITE RESERVE SHUT* DOWN. eMONTREAL STOCKS,
Elk Lake, Aug. 80.—Once again active 

mining operations have been suspended 
on the White Reserve property in the 
Maple Mountain eectloâ of title lietrlct, 
owing to the impossibility of securing 
sufficient labor.

Heron 4fc Co., 4 Celbome street, report 
closing quotations in Montreal as follows:

Stocks— Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.
A. Macdonald 19% 20 _ 19% 19%S3i :::iï$ î!% SS j *
Can. Cem. ... 68% 68% 68 68%
Can. Loco. .. 66 66 96% 66
Can. S.S.......... 43% ... ................

do., pfd.... 77%..........................
Dom. Iron ... 63% 64 63% 64
Can. Qen. El..102% ...
Penmans .... 88 ............... ...
Quebec Ry. .. 18% 19 18% 19
Spanish R. .. 18% 18% 18 18StTof Can. ... 72% 71% 72 72

do., pfd.... 97 
Tooke pfd. .. 72% ...
Toronto Ry... 60 
Dom. Iron pf. 86% ...
Con. Smel. .. 36' ...

Banks—
Commerce ...186 
War loan 

do., 1926 .. 96% 
do., 1937 .. 94

■
400V.W.C., 84.22.

REASE ACREAGE.

80 Montreal, 12th August, 1916.
190 90018 GEO. 0. MERS3N & CO.WANTED940# MAJOR SHARPE LOCATED?

Missing Kingston Offieer Said to Have 
Been Found Acre»» Border.

Kingston, Aug. 80:—Altho no official 
information has been given out, it. la 
reported that Major J. S. Sharpe, for
mer casualty officer for M.D. 8, has 
been located by the military authori
ties, and that he would be back In 
the city within the course of a few

Miller Says: WeatBgj 
or plowing over bdl 
nd work Is on a 
er before at this seascR 
I good condition In J 
l northwest since rece* 
Ik is for an lncreas* 
|1917. Wheat movemew 

southwest and n

45
2 5

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT;5 Tende» for shaft sinking, cross
cutting and drifting. Company 
will supply power. For full par
ticulars, apply to Box 45, World.

125
«27 LUMSDEN BUILDING40carried to Balance NEW YORK COTTON.83,448,377.68

126 3. P. Blckell * Co. report New York 
Cotton Exchange fluctuations as 'ollows:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Jan. ...33.80 34.80 33.70 38.88 84.86
Mar. ..33.65 34.20 33.40 88.70 34.80
Wy ... S3.60 84.00 33.4$ 88.60 3Y.22B
July ...33.43 33.48 38.42 88.55B34 15B 
Oct. ...34.76 36.00 84 46 84.60 36.06
Dec. ...34.16 84.46 33.94- 33.94 34.60

WM.A.LEE&SON11085,878,404.53 95,878,404.88 245
50over

>r northwest. Fai 
are disposed to 
achlne. Some are tnre*^ 
ts. There are some C*» 
and oats on account 

)ld and new corn 1»11,0

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS30 Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

AH Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Lose 
' 28 VICTORIA STREET
Phenes Main qto and Park 697.

4* tWm 11,6 nftitilgdte total of Capital Expenditure Incurred Auring the year, plus 
Bti biIance fclrrled forward from 1916. 8114,056.21 has been written off, leaving a 
K Profit to carry forward of 32,557,091.89; of this total $1,556,296.86 was paid In 

dendg, and 31,000,795.03 was carried to surplus, which at December 81»t, 1917, 
««ounted to 13,448,1777.68.

following were elected Directors of the Company for the ensuing year: Sir 
“•«y M. Pell at L C.V.O.; J. P. Watson. W. R. P. Parker. G. M. Clark. D’Arcy 

«herbe, Lieut. Graeme Watson, Capt. R. E. G. van Cutsem. Major G. V. Stiff 
Appointed Auditor.

11 ™eet|b8 of the Directors hold subsequently the following office» were 
Preridnnt. Sir Henry M. Pcllatt, C.V.O.; First Vice-President, J. P. Wat- 

*®n: Second Vice-President, W, R. P. Parker; Consulting Engineer, D’Arcy 
I "ettherbe.

42
6 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
40...

8
ESTABLISHED 1164 im$1,000

>5.900 Clarkson, Gordon & Dilwortb ;'y. SMELTERS DIVIDEND.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Consolidated Mining ft Smelting Com
pany a dividend of 2% per cent, for the 
quarter ending Sept. 30. being at the 
rate of 10 per cent, per annum, wae 
declared, payable Aug. 1 to shareholders 
of record Sept. 10,

'it *98% *94 

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
divorce. 1

f. 30.—Notice 1» Ej 
reenward of BraOjF 
will apply next 

hie wife,

■mErtabllshed 1888.
LY FOR CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO J. P.LANGLEY, F.C.A.
Chartered Aeeeuntant, Trustee, etc.

àü.
Liverpool, Aug. 30.—Cattle futures 

closed Irregular; Sept., 24.89; Oct., 24.88: 
Nov., 24.28; Dec., 34.12; Jan., 88.82.

Official noon closing value: August. 
26.30.

days. The report stated that Major 
Sharp* had been located across the 
border.

TORONTO,MCKINNON BLDG.
from

•min*.
1/ Ï

*I
■

SYNDICATE NOW 
BEING FORMED

to purchase Five Claims In F^ort 
Matachewan Gold District, adjoining 
the famous ■ Otlese properties. Full 
purchase price of claim» $16,000. This 
Is an opportunity of getting In" on the 
ground floor. Apply
F. C. SUTHERLAND ft COMPANY,! 

12 King Street East, Toronto.

UNLISTED STOCKS
WANTED FOR SALE

1 Lambton Golf.
29 Home Bank.

1 Rosedale Golf.
$5000 Can. L. H. ft P. Bond». 

10 Sterling Bank.
15 Trusts ft Guarantee.
16 Canadien Mortgage.

100 Llnderman.

23 Standard Reliance.
,16 Home Bank.

$3000 Sterling Coal Bends.
16 Sterling Trusts Corpn. Stock. 
26 Macdonald pfd.
60 Steel ft Radiation pfd.
16 Imperial Oil.

$7000 Black Lake Bonds.

HERON & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

4 COLBORNE STREET TORONTO

62% Victory Bonds
Fries, 16# aad Interest.

Free front Tax

Edward E. Lawson & Co.
Tomato Stock Exchange.

C.PJ8. BUTLOTKO, TORONTO.

Record of Yesterday’s Markets

51
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PACE SIXTEEN

Telephone Main 7W1, Connect» With All Departments.Store opens at S.30 a.m. Store Clesaa at 6.36 p.m.i Saturday at 1 p.m.

'

'

Store Closes Today at 1 p.m. Store Will Be Open All Day Monday 
—Labor Day—8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Visitors Are Cordially Invited

j

SIMPSONSSailors’ Week-•-Sept. 1st to 7th Inclusive
Nearly every sailor who loses his life leaves a , home without itsl 

breadwinner. Whet of the widows and orphans? They need your help. 
Give all you can afford.

In the Optical Department
you can be fitted with the proper eyeglasses that best suit your par
ticular requirements. Experts trained in eye testing and fitting are in 
attendance. Second Floor. M

. &

The Simpson August Homefurnishing Sale Visitors Welcome New Fall Suits With Snap and Style 
Are Remarkably Low Priced Today

Visitors Are Urged to 
Make Use of the

Store
Conveniences

PALM ROOM RESTAU
RANT.

Sixth Floor.
INFORMATION BUREAU.

Main Floor—Centre. 
TELEGRAPH STATION 
AND FREE PARCEL 

CHECK ROOM. 
Basement—Centre. . 

POST OFFICE.
Street Floor.

WOMEN’S REST ROOM.
Third Floor.

TELEPHONE BOOTHS.
Throughout the Store,

Ends Today at 1 o Clock
*23.45This is the Last Day to Buy Superior Furniture and 

Furnishings at August Sale Prices. Make the Most of it. liyjL
is™|Buy Through the Home-Lovers’ Club

Marvels of style and quality. 
It’s an opportunity extraordinary 
that men aqd young men 'will 
appreciate.

Certainly a man’s $23.45 has a mighty tii 
cluster of fifty suits to pick from today—and 
gives the first fifty men about $5.00 to $8.< 
more value.

td|mThese 3 Beautiful Matched Pieces $59.15 
Wonderful Value mm m. r »♦/ ft-, rj-. iiw.if’rM

Dressing D 
Table $13.95

tresser
$23.95 %r”l m

»w
Sold >5 , Developed in new Autumn worsteds 

and tweeds. Nobby shades of brc 
WMz. Srey> green and mixtures. In neuh 
|S$ Fall styles.

f . VI
I Separately"Mmrf
L- or mm §

Si
dtei m

______ iI in SeU i ■ >;i* Notable for their smart fabrics—their faultless 
style—perfect fit and lasting service—these suits 
are marvelous values at the Saturday price of 
$23.45. Sizes 34 to 44.

... n m
V, vil«* e

_ ^fpp

«e
1• « Men’s Navy Blue Suit With ‘ 

Extra Trousers, at $35.00
e *<o fa5*

à • * Just Published
The Man of the 

Hour
General Foch

The first authentic account 
of the life qf ihe famous Al
lied Commander. Popular 
priced editionr3pc.

Çirls\ Made-up 
Sport Blouses

With the unsteady market conditions, it I» becoi 
Increasingly difficult to put quality Into moderate-pi 
suits. But we Insist upon better than usual val 
that’s Why such fine suits 

Developed in mill-finished serge—single-breast 
three-button models. Six-button vest. Trousers wt 
or without cuffs. Siale 36 to 44. Today, $86.00.

•v »«
'jiTrm Iàre here at |3B.oo.B

S ** :
♦

y . -.v
Men’s $1.50 Whits Lisle 

Shirts and Drawers 69c S3S5.H:»
Tru-Knlt Brand, made from fin

est lisle thread; 800 suite in the 
sale lot; sateen-faced shirts and 
drawers. Sizes—shirts. 34 to 60; 
drawers—82 to 42. Regularly $1.60.
Today, garment, 68c. V J

Women’s Dressing Table, base of 
solid mahogany, colonial design, 
large bevelled plate mirror. Regu
lar value, $21.76. August Sale price, 
$13.86.

Dresser, Illustrated, solid quarter- 
cut oak. fumed or golden finish, col
onial design, bevelled plate mirror. 
Regular value, $82.00. August Sale 
price, 128.95.

Chiffonier, Illustrated, to match 
above dresser, fumed or golden fin
ish, bevelled plate mirror. Regular 
value, $29.75.
$20.46.

Broken ranges from regular stock A special clearance of Odd Hate. 
—white solsette or corded material, They are English makes. Good 
also plain white with fancy silk col- quality felt. All shapes and sizes
lar. Collar may be left, open or of crowns and brims. No C.O.D. or
closed. Short or long sleeves. Sizes phone orders accepted for these. On
13% to 16%. Today, $1,18. sale at 8.86 this morning, each, 65c.

August Sale price,

Also These Good Values for the Last Day
3-piece Parlor Suite, mahog- Extension Table, solid o£

«a» Jn -T^\ fumed finish. $16.25, for
$48.50. Today for $36.00. ffipTL ]] $11.95.

Extension Table, solid oak, IL------- -- ------ 6 Dining-room Chairs, solid
fumed finish, $17.75, for oak; seats in genuine leather.
*12-35’ 'TV * «II* — $26.00, for $22.75.

Extension Tables, solid quar- || 11 r"! —] 6 Dining-room Chairs, solid
ter-cut oak; fumed finish. J U ffl quarter-cut oak, fumed finish;
$25.00, for $19.55. ®J|J I----- seats in leather. $35.00, for

Buffet, solid oak, fumed or =-=====ssS=^==:=*T!^ $26.95, -
golden finish, colonial design. -^Tr\ Dresser, surface oak, golden
$33.75, for, $24.15. -----finish; oval plate mirror.

Buffet, solid oak, fumed or [ \ ^ S *2Math-/c«r •

golden finish. Massive design, HJ V - *"1 jutf V/“i1
$35.50, for $25.15. ê Au^us^Safe ’ri y tuftcd'

Buffet, solid quarter-cut oak, Buffet, solid quarter-cut ' oak. Mattress worvi fibre rentre 
fumed or golden (finish. $42.75, °r ,g.olden. flnl*hi 8haped heaw law nffnr QÇ bevelled plate mirror. Regular Heavy layer Of jute felt both

* value, 336.00. August Sale, 125.36. sides. August Sale price, $7.65.

75c ;

Mothers Will Appreciate the Way We’ve 
Priced Boys ’ Suits for Today

Made-up 1 Sport 
Blouses, stamped in fine 

pp, to be embroider
ed in white or blue. Suffi
cient floss to complete. Sizes 
8, 10 and 12 years. Special, . 
75 c.

Girls’

white re

BOYS’ REEFERS. $6.49
-1.1Towels of fine white buck, 

stamped for satin, eyelet or 
lattice stitch. Size 18 x_29 
inches. Today, pair, 49c.™* 

Indian Sweet Grass Bas
kets, in assorted shapes and 
sizes. Regularly 75c and 
$l.oo. Today, 5oc.

Art Needlework Dept.

• Fall weight, full-fitting box back models, tailored from 
X medium grey checked tweed. Double-breasted with black vel

vet collar—natural shoulders—set-in pockets with 
top flaps; durable twill body linings. Boys 3 to 9 
years. Sizes 21 to 27. Today, $6.49.

Boys’ i ;
Khaki 
Bloomers

mir /N.vV

.1

VmNorfolk Suits
at $8.35 for Today

Simpson’s SaturdayPrices That Bring the Rug and Drapery 
Share of the Sale to a Perfect Ending 

Rugs Reduced Draperies Special
Only 4y2 hours more to take advantage of 

these offerings, so lose no time.
Read the list carefully and act quickly. Today 

will be a record day with such outstanding bar
gains.

.7IsMARKET r$1.49Sizes for Boys 7 
to 17 Years

Made from imported wool 
tweeds, in shades of grey and 
brown. Overcheck, stripe 
and fancy mixed, patterns. 
Single - breasted, 3 - button 
trencher models, loose 
buckle belt, slash -pockets. 
Twill serge linings. Bloomers 
are full-fitting and lined. 
Boys 7 to 17 years. Satur
day morning special, $8.35.

'Phone Adelaide 6100
Canada Food Board License No. 

6-7631.
MEATS.

1.000 lbs., Sweet Pickled Pork 
Shoulders, 6 to 9 lbs., special, per 
lb., 29c.

Shoulder Roasts Choice Beef, per 
lb., 25c.

Blade Roaots, per lb.. 29c. 
Brtricet Boiling Beef, best cuts, 

lb., 25c.
Breakfast Bacon, mild, sliced, 

per lb., 48c.

For play or rough work, cut from a me- 
diunv weight khaki drill material. Boys 7 
to ;l 5 years, $1.49.

Boys* Palm Beach Trousers 
Value $1.50 for 95c

Boys’ Palm Beach Trousers, 95c—Dressy, 
full fitting trousers in a rich crc^m shade. 
Boys 10 to 17 years. Regularly $1.50. To- 
day, 95c.

Today’s rug list 1b short and to the point—the com
parative pricings show you Just what you save. There 
are ten lots slated for clearance, and each is substan
tially reduced. Please bear In mind this—“Rush 
selling’’ Is the slogan.

$55.00 Axminster Rugs, size 9x12, $46.95.
- $95.00 Wilton Rugs, size 8.3 x 10.6, $79.50.

$75.00 English Wilton Rugs, size 9 x 10.6, 
$57.95.

$26.50 Heavy Wilton Rugs, size 6.9 x 7.6 
$19.95.

$15.00 Rag Rugs, size 6 x 10.6, $11.95.
$17.00 Tapestry Rugs, size 9x9, $14.95.
$47.50 Seamless Axminster Rugs, size 9x12, 

$36.95.

50-in. English Reversible Chintz, yard, $1.49. 
36-in. Comfortei Coverings, yard, 29c. 
English Lace Curtains, pair, $1.19.
50-in. Egyptian Cloth, yard, $1.98.
Egyptian Cloth Portieres, pair, $12.49.
Brass Extension Rods, each, 14c.
Irish Point Curtains, pair, $8.49.
36-in. Plain Green Denim, yard, 40c.

Choose Your Victor Victrolia Today
Those who have expressed their preference for genu- ____________________ ____ ______ J

lne Victrolas have been people whose tastes Impelled 
them to seek a musical instrument high above the com
mon level of phonograph merit. The demand for Vic
trolas is substantial appreciation of Vlctrola supremacy 
In point of beauty of construction, of reliability perfect 
music reproduction.

FISH.
Finnan Hjiddies, per lb.. 16c.
Bomdeee Smoked Fillets, per 

lb.. 20c.
Fresh Whlteflsh, per lb., 17c.

GROCERIES.
Quaker Flour, 24-lb. bag, 31.69.
Sweet Wrinkle Peas, per tin, 18c.
Sunlight, Surprise, Comfort, 

Borax and Gold Soap, 4 bars, 80c.
Finest Creamery Butter, B. A 

S. Brand, per lb.. 50c.
Finest Oleomargarine. H. A. 

Brand, lb.. 34c.
Kellogg’s Toasted Cornflakes, 2 

packages, 28c.
Orange Marmalade, 22-oz. Jar,

&
€>

In the Annual Sale ofBlankets Today\
September Victor Records for 

1918 Ready Today
33c.

$6.95 Comforters 
$5.95

Crossed Fish Brand Sardines, 
per tin. 28c.

H. P. Sauce, bottle 37c.
Canned Peaches, Hygiene Brand, 

tin, 18c.
Paris Pate, per tin, 13c.
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb., 30c. 
Choice Rad Salmon, tall tin, 36c. 
Aylmer Raspberry Jam, per Jar,

$6.50 Blankets 
$5.75

Bed Spreads 
Clearing Today at* 

$1.65
200 White crochet—size I 

60 x 84 inches — finished P 
hemmed, $1.65.

Hear Caruso sing “Over There”;
Fields, “Oh, How 1 Hate to Get Up in the 
Morning,” and “Oh, Frenchy,” and a host of 
others that make the September list of records 
the best yet.

Fancy Silkoline Comfort
ers—Dainty designs and col
orings. Plain isilk mull bor
ders. Size 72 x 72 inches. 
Limited quantity to clear.

White Saxony, with pink 
or blue borders — ribbon 
bound—soft, fleecy finish. 
Large size, 70 x 84 inches. 

Simpson’s, 4th Floor.

Arthur
Electric Fixtures

SPECIAL 26c.
Clark’s Potted Meats, assorted. 3 

tins, 20c.
Choice Ollyee, pimento stuffed, 

bottle, 22c.

Flemish finished Hanger, old ivory or grey 
etched bowl, 15 Inches wide, 
may be shortened or lengthened 
your room. Suitable for any 
room. Regularly $11.60. Only 
20 to sell this morning, 35.80.

Mahogany Table Lamps, 
like Illustrated, also others 
that differ, with silk shades, t 
In old-gold and dark blue.
This morning, lamp and 
shade, with cord and plug,
$2.26.

This fixture 
to suit Musical Parlor», 6th Floor.

MacLaren’s Imperial 
Powders, assorted, 3 packages, 

Wilson-Lytle’s Malt Vln
bottle, 18 c.

Lobster Butter, per tin. 23c. 
Choice Pickles, mixed and choW, 

per bottle. 15c.
Fremont Pork end Beams, tin.

Jelly

Beautiful Battenberg Covers 8.30 Linen Savings Extra ! i 
Today at Half-Price 

$1.00

i 25c.

$5.98 Black Go-Cart 
at $3.98

egar.
I , 1,000 pairs Towels clearing away less than

mill price. White terry towels—soft absorbent 
quality. Not more than six pairs to a customer.^

250 Hand-made Battenberg Late Table Covers KmoP5^0kdTyàbFeec.tt Half-price-***,

xquisite designs. Size 54 X 54 inches— Slightly soiled. Assorted designs. Size 2 x, 2H yds» 
round. Regularly $2.00. Cannot accept phone Llmlt*t quantity, so cannot accept phone orders, sret orders for covers" Rush price, today, $1 00 # more then three cloths t0 * cuetomer’ Re*ular,y

20c.
Fresh Roasted Cofifee, In the 

bean, greund pure or with chicory, 
today, per lb., 88c.

Limited number only. Black enamelled Go- 
Carts—padded seats and backs, semi-folding for 
taking on cars.

I

BeSMPSONSB Rush price today, $1.76.
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Dine To day in Simpson’ »

Palm Room 
Restaurant

Canada Food Board License 
No. 10-4322.

BREAKFAST, 8.S0 a.m. to 
10.00 a.m.

DINNER, 11.80 a.m. to 2.00 
p.m.

AFTERNOON TEA, 3.00 to 
6.80 p.m.

ATX CARTE LUNCHES, at 
all hours.

—Sixth Floor.

Chiffonier
$20.45
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